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lAY 7, 1982 

L etters fro m Readers 

Articles Appr ciat d 
Editor, A J,['~INI WEEKLY 

Dear ir: 

J have enjoyed the many article of 
earl} ~Jinne ota hi tory that ha,'e ap
peared during the past winter and this 
, pring in the 'VEEKLY. and I am won
dering if it wer possible to orne time 
re-edit these into book or pamphlet form 
' 0 that the readers could preserve them , 
LII'ing, a I do, in a mall apartment, 
it is not convenient to save the c vari
ou magazine. , but a book would be 
kept with other books and be pre. en'ed 
permnneR tly, 

1 off r thi as a sugge tion which 
might be con ide red and mentioned in 
the 'VEEKLY for an expre,sion of opin
ion . I am looking forward to receil'ing 
m) copy of the new ]llinne ota Jllu
trated that you hale announced. 

I ha,'e retained my resilience in Min
neapolis ince my graduation and am 
with th reher-Daniel <\1idland Com
pany, cru. her of linseed oil. 

- MOnGAX R. FAt LEY, '21B , 
3150 irard 
~Iinneapoli , 

Trail lations 

venue outh. 

Editor, l\h.·xe<oT.\ AUM'<l \\' ££KLY : 

Dellr ir: 

Thank you for the kind notice in a 
recent is ue of the .'\LU)1XI \VEEKLY of 
my trnn lalion of Ibsen's "Peer ,ynt." 

I hale abo tran lated Ibsen's "Brand" 
in full, following with utmost fidelity 
Ib'en's rhythm and rhyme- chemes; 
likewise I have tran lated Ib en' lyrical 
works, all in rhyme and met r, I expect 
to write introductor) note to the. 
work" and hope some day my text will 
ue \I ed in comparath'c Jiteratur cour e 
nnd also for tage purpo es, There i 
certainl) a 'hance to urpass trlln lo
tions of Ib en hitherto made, which 
strike me US being very lnad quate. 

-GOTTFRIED H l LT, '92, 
Depllrtment of la. sical I anglwges. 

nil'ersity of N orlh Dakohl. 

, wdent Go ern ment 
Editor. Alu)l . I \\'EEKT Y. 

Ol'nr ir: 

I have been quite intere .. ted in thl' 
recent Ie lion troubles on lh' campu" 
I 11m convi nced student gm ernment ha. 
a nece .. sary function to pl'rform on the 
l'ni"er,it) of l\linnl'/):1ta nmpu .. , 

General lInin"r it)' activities, includ
ing Homecoming, Freshmen "'eek, cam
pus-wide hanquets, student convocations, 
a nd e" n all-unil'er. it)' e'ections can be 
more llkientl~· and more easily man
aged under .. tudent council supervision 
than if II few memberl> of the faculty 
were delegated to do the e detailed job . . 

These acth' itie are extra chores ere
a ted by the expan ion of tudent partici
pation in all phae of campus life, The 
university faculty member ha'-e much 
to do a~ t achers and admini trators, 
Th y would not be thrilled with the 
prospect of acting a button ellers or 
stunt promoter -,iob that prO\'ide a 
"genuine" kick for studen interested 
in extra-curricular acti"itie. , 

• 'aturally faculty upeni ion is nece -
ary hut the planning and taging of 

the e ncth-itie . hould b left to the tu
dent through their all-uninr it!, coun
cil nnd their re pectiYe college coun
cils , Yaluable Ie on in respon ibilit)' 
lind "gaff- tanding" are gained from 
taking part in the e tudent actidtie , 

It i regrettable that the unh'er,ity', 
~tlldent political affair. haye deterio
rated to the "spite" stage, Any political 
contest is aturnted with riyalry but it 
doe n't eem necessary in thc earch for 
higher knowledge to allow that ril'alry 
to employ gangland tactic, It i up to 
the ,'ariou. student organization .• them-
elyes, to put more attention on uni

"ersity bctterment and les. upon indi
lidual glory of their membcr if tu
dent elections are to be , ucce fully 
conducted, 

If the tudent oundl 'Y tern i ahan
dont'd, it i to be hoped that tudent, 
under ne\\" plan, would be ginn the 
opportunity to proye th y h8"e de erted 
th ir hib and tuckers, Of course the 
faculty ha a right to be ho\\ n. 

- I , E . SWAXRERG, '26 d, 
Faribnult ])ni/,11 Xla's, 

F. ribault, ~linn, 

.arr;erl too Far 
Eelitor, Ll')lXI "'EF"l Y 

Denr , ir: 

Student , qua bbles ,udt a, w(' ha"e 
.ill~t lI'itne,~ed at ~linne,ota Itfll'e Ite('n 
tHirly common OCl'urrence. on college 
('urnI'll" >' for mAny, many gent'ration', 

. . Tlti L not by any mean an 
HrgllnH'nt in ddl'nsl." of ,tudent wrong 
doing~, The fa tional ril'alry can b .. 
nrri('d too fll r, /I, it Ill" bet'n in the 

pr(',('n( CU ' e. 
An \Iumm", 

St. PHU\. 

I 
I 

los Angeles 
this summer 

489 

- d very good reason for 
going to California on your 
vacation, 

Grand Canyon on the way 
without change of Pullmans, 
another reason . , , an d 

Indian - detours std I another 
reason, The cool Colorado 
Rock ies, too. 

Xsanta Fe 

I cursions 
I 

(ufthc(()sf 
You will be amazed how far you 
can go and how much you can 
see even in two weeks, 

• • • 
Santa Fe " Olympic Games" 
folder contdins mdny interesting 
pictures dnd dn e cellent mdp 
of the United Stdtes, Mdil cou
pon for free copy. 

• • • 
All-expense To urs on ce r-

• ta in d ays thi s s umm e r 

~~.;~r.'::~~~;.-~:--;:~-~~-~;~---
-.11 M."opo .un L,fe Bid M.nnupolos. Monn 

S~nd fro< lh Olymp.ad, Grand Canyon and 
Ind,an·deloun folders, 
Nune _____________ _ __________ _ __ ___ _ _ 

Ad~ ______________________________ _ 



Arrest At Varennes 

Dark days in France were those after July 
1789 when the Bastille, symbol of political sup
pression, was stormed by Parisian mobs, led by 
portly, enraged shop women. For sickly King 
Louis XVI there followed ominous months, 
filled with jeers and insults from petite bour
goisie. Royal edicts no longer impressed the 
rabid Assembly, intoxicated with Montes
quieu's doctrines of the equality of man. By 
June 1791 the Capet blood was rapidly becom
ing less blue and more watery as the sixteenth 
Louis shivered in the Tuileries. 

As TIME, had it been published June 25, 
1791, would have reported subsequent events: 

.... Cast aside were wigs and brocade by timid 
King Louis and his family as they fled last week 
from Paris disguised as servants. Successfully plans 
and preparations of Count Axel ("Friend of the 
Queen") Fersen were carried out as Baroness Korff 
(an unidentified servant) and her attendants (King 
Louis as valet, Queen Marie Antoinette as gov
erness) passed the revolutionary guards with faked 
passports. Then delays and Royal indiscretion made 
of careful plans a tragedy of errors. 

At Somme-Vesle impatient young Due de Choiseul 
waited four hours for the royal shipment, dismissed 

his hussars at sunset, sent word along the route: 
.• 'Treasure' delayed." 

His body guard from Somme-Vesle to the frontier 
missing, King Louis himself anxiously looked for it 
in Sainte-Menehouid through the carriage window. 
was recognized by the village postmaster's son, 
Drouet, ardent Revolutionist. Instantly Drouet set 
off to prevent the escape .... 

Gasping for breath after a wild ride over back 
roads through the blackness of Argonne Forest, ex
dragoon Drouet aroused rustic night owls at Le 
Bras d'Or at Varennes crying, "To armsl" A half 
hour later brakes complained on the hill above town 
and a heavy coach came to a stop before an over
turned cart barricading the road. Torchlight gleamed 
on half a hundred bayonets as Drouet, and Varennes 
Procurator Sauce, took the protesting royal famIly 
prisoners. 

News of the flight spread like wildfire, armed 
peasants poured in from the countryside. Choiseul 's 
hussars blundered into Varennes too late, urged 
Louis to force his way out. Louis vacillated. Many 
royal soldiers were shot as they tried unsuccessfully 
to clear the town. 

With dawn. thundering hoofs from Paris pounded 
out the knell of Monarchy. Sorrowful M. Romeuf, 
aide-de-camp to La Fayette, strode into Sauce's 
house hating his er.'rand, respectfully presented the 
National Assembly's order of arrest. Royalty glanced 
through the document, smiled bitterly. Said Louis 
Capet: "There is no longer a King of France \" 

Cultivated Americans, impatient with cheap sensationalism Bnd windy bias, 
turn increasingly to publications edited in the historical spirit. These ~ublica. 
tions, fair·dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselves to the publac weal 
in the sense that they report what they see, serve no masters, fear no groups. 

TIME 
The Weekly Newsmagazine 

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION SS •. 13S EAST 42nd STREET. NEW YORK CITY . . IS CENTS AT ALL NEWS TAND! 
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Some Aspects of M innesota Pi oneer L ife-
"THE whole town is on the stir," 

twrote a St. Paul editor in 1849. 
"Stores, hotels, houses, are projected 
and built in a few days. California is 
fo rgotten, and the whole town is rife 
with the exciting spirit of advancement." 
Five yens later another journalist ex
claimed: "Enclose St. Paul, indeed! 
Fence in a prairie fire! Dam up Ti
agara I Bail out Lake Superior! Tame 
a wolf! Civilize Indians! Attempt any 
other practical thing; but not to set 
metes and bounds to the progress of St. 
Paul !" These are typical notes from 
the Minnesota frontier in the middle of 
the nineteenth century. Growth was 
tu rbulent, rapid change was in the air, 
and everywhere was the infection of 
optimism. America was moving west
ward, tackIing with exuberance and con
fidence the task of tran forming the 
wilderness, glorying in the frontier flux 
lind freedom. In steamboats up the 
great river and in wagons, covered and 
uncovered, along the trails and roads 
winding into Minnesota came thousands 
of eager young people, Yankees in the 
van, Germans, Scandinavians, and other 
immigrant stocks joining in the trek, 
all eeking lands and homes and pros
perity. In ten years, from 1 50 to 1860, 
the population shot from 6,000 to 112,
(lOO, an increase of 2,730 per cent. 

The pioneer Minnesotans were busy 
breaking land, erecting cabins, start
ing farms, building roads, developing 
towns, organizing the economic, social, 
aod political life of the commonwealth. 
The community instinct so characteristic 
of the Yankee stock, sometimes fouod 
expression in colonizing land companies, 
ooe of which founded Zumbrota in 1856, 
with church and school as community 
centers, and with the Puritan influence 
exhibited in the local prohibition of the 
sale of intoxicating liquors. Two years 
later Zumbrota. advertised itself as one 
of the best co=unitics in the "Vest and 
proclaimed that "recklessness, intemper
ance, and profanity" were unknown in 
the town. A writer of the fifties, refer
ring to the westward-moving emigrant, 
remarked, 'In Illinois he will be met by 
the Illinois eotral Railroad and the 
feve r and the ague; in Iowa, by land 
speCUlators who infest tbe State like a 
famine. In Minnesota alone he will tind 
on excellent soil, a fine climate, a heal
thy temperature and a pre-emption law." 
In 1855 the territory itself sent an emi-

Mr. Dlegcn dlscu sed this ubject in a 
rad io talk over WLB on April 5. 

By 
THEODORE C. BLEGEN '1 2 

Superintendent, Minnesota Historical 
Society 

\, ................ • •••• 4 

gration agent to few York to refute 
the allegation that Minnesota was a 
byperborean region and to entice set
tlers. Meanwhile every town in Minne-
ota considered itself a potential me

tropolis, and town-site speculation 
reacbed a frenzy before the Panic of 
1857 descended like a blight upon the 
territory. In three years, from 1855 to 
1857 inclusive, not less than seven hun
dred new towns were platted in Minne
sota, with lots enough for a million and 
a half people. Not a few of these towns 
prospered, survived tbe panic, and, if 
not jilted by capricious railroads, blos
somed out in a later period. Otbers 
sprang up like mushrooms, enjoyed a 
brief day of prosperity, and then dis
appeared. Nininger, sponsored by the 
gifted Ignatius Donnelly, was a typical 
city of dreams, and the editor of its 
newspaper, the Emigrant .did Journal 
of Minnesota, once printed a fanciful 
sketch telJing of an imaginary visit to 

merica in the year 4,196 . D .. when 
a traveler found New York to have a 
population of 4, 92,56 , then journeyed 
out to view Nininger, tlle imperial city 
of tbe 'Vest, which, with +,9 1,947 peo
ple surpassed even the eastern metropo
lis. Alas for tlle prophet! Today the 
house of Donnelly is the chief and al
ma t the only landmark of tbat hopeful 
frontier town. 

S OME stages in Minnesota's economic 
history may be suggested by the sym

bols of gun, trap, saw, plow, pick and 
hovel. In the fifties 'linnesota, where 

once trap and then aw had been su
preme, was being transformed by the 
plow into an agricultural domain. The 
pioneer farmer plowed the virgin soil, 
knew the terror of the prairie fire, 
braved the fury of the blizzard, felt the 
isolation of the frontiersman, yet la
bored on in hi tasks, aided by his wife, 
wildernes Martha, mistress of the prim
itive cabin. traveler arter visiting a 
frontier fa rolly, wrote : "They lived in a 
rude log cabin, sixtcen by eighteen, pIa -
ter d with mud, and with 11 huge fire
pia e and mud chimney pu hed out at 
one end. This on small room served a' 

kitchen, parlor, bedroom, pantry, cellar, 
and all other purposes. The furniture 
was equally rude, there being but one 
chair with a back to it, and that quite 
rickety. For seats, there was a large 
trunk, two stools, and two empty boxes. 
We ate a hearty supper of pork and 
potatoes, and bread and black molasses. 
. . . There were two beds-the settler and 
wife occupied one, myself and chum the 
other, while the children made a bunk 
on the floor." Transporting supplies was 

ometimes a problem for the pioneer. 
Hans Mattson, a Swedish settler in 
Goodhue county, once walked from Red 
Win.,. to his cabin, a distance of four
teen miles, with a smoked ham, thirty 
pounds of flour, a gallon of molasses, 
ome coffee, salt, and sugar, all strapped 

in to a pack and carried on his shoul
ders. Lacking luxuries, frontier farm 
life was bare, yet it had amenities as 
the co=unities grew, for the pioneers 
were co-operative and hospitable; there 
were raising, husking, and quilting bees; 
and the church and the frontier minis
ter played an important part in the 
life of the people. 

A noted American scholar bas com
mented on the "power of the pioneers 
to join together for a common end with
out the intervention of governmental 
in tittttions" and to it he traces some 
si"'nificant American tendencies of to
day. Minnesota pioneer exemplified 
thi kind of resourcefulness in the skill 
with which tbey devised associations to 
protect the land claims of squatters. 
Tbough distinctly extralegal in purpose, 
the claim a sociations were organized 
with constitutions and officers and paid 
solemn attention to parliamentary pro
cedure. 'Vhen the lands had been sur
veyed and were opened to government 
auction, tbe usual technique of an asso
ciation was to select one member to 
make all its bids then to attend the auc
tion in a body, each member armed with 
a club as a warning to speculators not 
to interfere. This technique proved sue
ces ful; tbe threat sufficient, no beads 
were hroken; though occasionally a 
grumbler complained of the "great waste 
of timber: 

The Minnesota talent for agricultural 
organization seems to hark back to the 
frontiersmen of the fifties. s early as 
1852 an agricultural ociety was formed 
in Benton County, with Oliver H. Kel
ley, prominent l~ter in the Granger 
movement, as one of the founders. The 
ame year saw a Ramsay County soci-
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ety, and in 1 54 a Hennepin ounty so
ciety held the first agricultural fair in 
Minnesota. The next year witne sed a 
territorial fair and in 1859 the first 
tate fair was held. The pion er evi

dently liked such fairs, and eight thou
sand of them thronged the fair grounds 
at Fort nelling in 1860 to hear Cas
sius Clay of Kentucky deliver a two
hour address, to see "Flying Dutchman" 
trot a mile in 4:11, and to witness an 
exhibition of fire-engine companies. 

A frontier society exhibit in many 
ways the transit of ideas and culture to 
the pioneer West from older societie . 
concrete illustration may be found in 
the Minnesota lumber camps and lum
bering technique, which represent trans
fers from Maine, a state that left a 
marked impress especially upon Still
water and Minneapolis. A more general 
illustration is afforded by th spirit of 
New England piety and puritanism that 
hovers over frontier Minnesota. The first 
legislature passed a law placing a un
day ban on work and on such diversions, 
"to the disturbance of the community," 
as hunting, shooting, and sport, with a 
fine of three dollars for violation of the 
law. Desecration of the Sabbath by pro
fane conduct was considered more seri
ous, and was punishable by a ten-dollar 
fine. With a nice sense for the fitness 
of thing, the legislators provided that 
all flnes so collected should be used for 
the relief of the poor. Later, Minne
sotans were forbidden br law to be 
present "at any dancing'" or at public 
shows on unda),. An early law wa 
aimed against gambling, and particu
larly at the use of roulette and faro, 
but evidence indicates that this statute 
was not strictly enforced. Th ons of 
Temperan e were organized in Minne
sota as early as 1849; the first territorial 
legislature prohibited the sale or gift 
of liquor to the Indians and established 
a license system; and three years later 
the legislature was prevailed upon to 
pass a so-called "Maine Law," which 
forbade the manufacture or sale of in
toxicating liquors by anyone not desig
nated a public agent by the county com
missioners. Voting down a factious 
amendment to impose the death p nalty 
for its violation, the legislators adopted 
an amendment to submit the act to a 
popular ref rendum. In the referendum 
the people supported th law by 858 
votes to 662, but on a test ca e the su
prem court held that the legislature 
had delegated its power and since Con
gress had given it no authority to do so, 
the statute was ruled invalid. Later 
attempts to pass a Maine law in Min
nesota proved unavailing and th saloons 
nourished, but in 1855 a St. Anthony 
newspaper gave prominent space to an 
JJJinois resolution that read: "Resolved, 
that we young ladies ... pledg our
selves not to keep company, or join in 

In 1869, rrilliam Walt Folwell came to 
Minnesota as a pion er educator 

the sacred bonds of matrimony with 
any young gentleman who i not in 
favor of the Maine liquor law, or some 
other prohibitory law." 

It has been aid that newspaper edi
tors were always in the vang\lard of the 
westward movement, "setling up their 
pres es and is uing their sheets before 
the forests had been cleared or the sod 
turned." Jame M. Goodhue, a gradu
ate of Amherst College, reached St. 
Paul with his printing press before the 
first territorial officers got there, and on 
April 2 , 1 J.!l, he lllunched th Minne
sola Pionnr, which he first int oded to 
call "The Epi tie of t. Paul." Good
hue was bold, intelligent, and honest, 
an exponent of vigorou personal jour
nali m, and h made hi paper a cul
tural and political power in finnesota. 

A S a consequenc of one of his scath-
ing editorial he was attacked one 

day by an opponent and stabbed twice, 
while he himself made the flurry more e.x
citing by shooling his assailant. The Mi~ 
1!csoia Pioneer was one of eighty-nine 
newspapers establish d in Minnesota in 
its territorial period. Among these were 
the auk Rapids Frontiersman, the Red 
Wing Republican, the t. Anthony 
Express, the Wasioja Gazette, the Ho
kah Chief, the St. Cloud Visitor,-edited 
by the fiery anti-slavery crusader, Jane 
Grey Swisshelm,-and the Winona Ar
gus. The frontier newspapers brought 
news of the world to the pioneers, 
erved as n literary m dium in a day 

when magazines wer few, "boosted" 
Minnesota with extraordinary vigor, re
nected in their advertisements the eco
nomic trend of the lime, and by their 
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forthright ditorial methods made their 
lead rship felt not only in politics but 
also in the social and cultural lif of 
the people. 

The cultural lif of pioneer Minne
sota was vigorous and interesting, es
pecia lly in the capital and the larger 
town, where ther was a contingent of 
lawy rc, doctor, and other professional 
men, many of them with fine eastern 
tradition~. To the pioneers of the We t 
we owe the discovery of the idea of 
studying American history from the 
bottom up rather than from the top 
down; and the cultural leaders of fin
nesota made their contribution by or
ganizing in 1 ~9 the Minnesota Histor
ical ociety. "Let us save that which 
is inter sting in the fleeting registera of 
th day," said Governor Ramsey, "and 
whi h in the years to come will be es
teemed rich mines for the historian." 
When it is recall d that the historical 
society today possesses files of sixty 
Minnesota territorial newspapers, let 
the wisdom and foresight of this fron
tier stat sman be prai ed. Every con-
id rable frontier town had it lyceum 

or library a ociation, where essays, lec
tur s, and debates were heard. t. Paul, 
ind ed, boasted not less than seventeen 
incorporated cultural associations in the 
territorial period. The pioneers liked 
the theater, supported dramatic associ
ations of th ir own, and welcomed visit
ing troupes. Music lovers on the fron
lier heard 01 Bull in 1 56 and deJina 
Patti th next year, welcomed the 
Hutchinson brother whenel'er th y gave 
a concert, and actually upportcd a t. 
Paul opera company that publi hed its 
own organ, th Opera Companion, and 
in one sea on, at th German Theatre, 
pre ented such opera a Rossini's Cin-
derella, DonizetU's Eli":lr of LOf'l, 

Balfe's Bohrmian Girl, nd Verdi's Jl 
Trovalor. Ther was even a modest 
lit ratur produc d in frontier Minne
sota. Harriet Bishop, the Vermont 
school t acher, published in 1857 her 
book, Floral 11 om8. s early as 1 58, 
in Dr. 'eill's Il~tory of 1Ilillllo80ta, an 
important local contribution was made 
to w st rn history. A periodical en
till d Th FrOfllter Monthly was brought 
out at Hastings in 1859. And in 1 65 
all anthology, The Poet8 a11d Poetry of 
MimI 8010, appeared at Chicago, dedi
cated by the "editrcss," Mrs. W. J, 
Arnold, . to Governor tcphen Miller, 
who him elf contributed a number of 
poem to thc volum . 

The pion rs lik d baUs, such as that 
11 ld in t. Paul at th cntral House In 
1 50, when th r w rc fl\e s ts of co
tillions and Goodhu was inspired to 
writ, "It wa th lnrg st collection of 
beauty and fashion w have ever seen in 
III We~t." w Year's Day, Washing
ton's Birthd"y, Volentine Day, the 

[To PAOli 4,0) 
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Commencement Day Program for Alumn i 
OFFICER of the five-year classes 

from 1877 to 1927 are making plans 
for the reunion luncheons of their 
groups on the campus on Commence
ment Day, Monday, June 6. Members 
of these classes and of all classes will 
be present at the annual Alumni Ban
quet in tbe Minnesota Union at 5:80 
o'clock. 

The members of the class of 1982 
re now in the midst of plans for the 

numerous traditional events which will 
mark the final few weeks of tbeir car
eers as undergraduates. Cap and 
Gown Day activities will be held on 
May 12. On Friday, June 8, the mem
hers of the class will be the guests of 
President and Mrs. Lotus D . Coffman 
at a reception at the President's home. 
Following the reception the seniors 
will attend a dance in the main ball 
room of the Minnesota Union as the 
gue ts of the Minnesota Union Board 
of Governors. 

Baccalaureate services will be held 
in Northrop Memorial auditorium on 
Sunday, June 5. The speaker will be 
a man well known to a large number 
of Minnesota alumni, Dr. Hugh Black 
of the Union Theological Seminary. 
Martin Powers of Keene, New Hamp
shire, editorial writer on the Minnesota 
Daily, is chairman of the committee in 
charge of plans for Senior Week. 

The program for alumni on Com
mencement Day will be as follows : 
Tours of the campus. 
1:00 P. M.-1907 class luncheon in Room 

204, Minnesota Union. Claude Ran
dall of Spokane, Washington, presi
dent of tbe class, will preside. 

1 :00 P. M.-Luncbeons of other five
year classes in Minnesota Union and 
elsewhere. Definite places will be an
nounced later. 

4- :00 P. M.- Dedication of plaque at the 
site of the entrance to the original 
building on the campus, Old Main, 
by the class of 1892. The plaque will 
be formally presented to the Univer
sity. The speaker will be Judge Wil
liam C. Leary, '92. A poem will be 
written in honor of tile occasion by 
nnother noted member of the class, 
Professor Gottfried Hult of the Uni
versity of North Dakota. President 
Coffman will receive the plaque for 
the University. 

5:00 P. M.-Washington Bicentennial 
tree planting ceremony participated 
in by alumni and members of the 
class of 1932. Parcels of dirt from 
s vera! coli ge campuses in this coun
try and in Canada will be sent for 
tbe ceremony by Minnesota alumni 
at the various institutions. The fol
lo~ ing Minnesotans will co-operate in 

the project: Dr. Henry F. Nachtrieb, 
University of California; John H . 
Pierce, University of Washington ; 
Edith Patch, University of Maine ; 
Howard Dyckman of Florida; Benja
min Pittinger of Texas, and Justin 
De Lury of the University of Mani
toba. Congressman Conrad G. Selvig, 
'07, will be one of the speakers of the 
occasion. 

5:30 P . M.-Annual Alumni dinner in 
the main ball room of the Minnesota 
Union. Reservations for this event 
should be sent to the Alumni Office, 
119 Administration Building, Univer
sity of Minnesota, as early as possi
ble. Four of the five living members 
of the 55-year class, the famous class 
of 1877, are planning to be present. 
Richard Griggs, '07, of Duluth will be 
the toastmaster. 

'1":30 P. M.-Senior Procession across the 
campu to Memorial tadium. 

:15 P. M.-Commencement exercises in 
Memorial Stadium. 
The Old Main plaque i being pre

pared under the supervision of a com
mittee which includes Professor An
thony Zeleny, Effie Ames Rochford, 
George K. Belden, E . P. Burch, Mary 
Cheney and Esther Friedlander. 

The contract was let for the west 
wing of Old Main in 1856. The build
ing after being completed was allowed 
to fall into a state of general disrepair 
until 1867 when the legislature voted 
15000 for repairs. And, incidentally, 

thi was the first direct appropriation 

ever made for the University of ~lin
nesola by the state legislature. 

Shevlin Hall now rests on part of the 
ground whicb was the site of Old Main. 
A survey has been made to locate as 
nearly as possible the exact location of 
the main entrance to the old building. 

The Minnesotan who plans to win the 
prize at the annnal alumni dinner on 
June 6 for having come the greatest 
distance will have to sbow a record of 
nearlv round the world travel. There 
is a possibility that Perry Hanson, '99, 
will be present at the dinner and for 
t he past twenty-nine years he has been 
in China. Mr. Hanson is general su
perintendent of the work with the 
Methodist Board of Missious in Shan
tung Province with headquarters at 
Taian. He left China in January on 
his present trip and plans to return in 
July. He is attending the general con
ference of the Methodist church in At
lantic City this month. If time per
mits, he will return to the campus for 
Commencement and the alumni reunions. 

Henry F. ' achtrieb, '82, who is now 
a resident of Berkeley, California, plans 
to rerurn to the campus for the fiftieth 
reunion of his class. Professor Nach
trieb is well known to a large body of 
Minnesota alumni. He was the first 
president of the General Alumni Asso
ciation and he served for many years 
a presiden t. 

Claude Randall, president of the 1907 
class, will make the trip from his home 
in pokane, "Tashington. 

Cap alld Gown Time is h.ere for the class of 1932 
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Campus Events o~ the Week 
T H E lasl lwo-week period hll be n 

II Golden Era for n w men who 
cover e"ents on the Universily of Min
m,'sola campu.. The headline story of 
this we k \Va th di appearance late 
Wedn day night of Richard Morean 
'32, who was scheduled to lead the senior 
prom Friday ni~ht. As this i sue of the 
IV e kly goes to pre S the prom leader 
is still missing. 

_Ir. Morean left home at 9:45 \Ved
nesday night to vi it a young lady who 
live not a great di tance from his home 
at 2729 Pillsbury avenue, Minneapolis. 
When he did not arrh'e at bis destina
tion his parents were notified and they 
in turn notified Dean Otis McCreery, 
'Zl. Mr. McCreery, together with John 
Kukowske, 'SZL, all-senior president, 
Carroll Geddes, 'Z9A, financial adviser 
to hldent affairs, immediately started 
8 earch for the mi sing prom leader. 
At six o'clock Thursday morning Mr. 
Morean's parents received a telephone 
calJ from an indi,;dual who aid he was 
one of th men holding their on and 
that there was no cause for worry. s 
late as Friday morning police had not 
been cal!ed into the case. 

In the el clion last fall Mr. ~lorean 
was adyanc d as tbe candidate of one 
group of , tudcnts for the all-senior 
presidency. The election of John Ku
kow ke to the post was contested by 
the 10rean faction and for a while 
there were two claimants to the presi
dency. In the final settlement of the 
argument it was agreed that Mr. Morean 
should be the senior prom leader and 
that Mr. Kukowske's right to the presi
dency would not be cballenged further. 

No More Elections 
Dean McCrcery question d a numb r 

of students Thursday but was unable 
to find any clues. Icmbers of rivol 
organizations declared that they knew 
ah olutely notbing about the case and 
were not intere ted at all in abducting 
Morean. 

In the m an lime Univer ity authori
ties continued their investigation of the 
ca e and it was suggested that dra tic 
penalties would he meted out whether 
tbe affair proved to be a hoax or n n 
actual kidnapping. 

Two campus groups, the tudent judi
ciary committee and the faculty com
mit tee, will be ready next week to sug
gest c rrective m asut in tud nt gov
ernment. Hearings h ve been held dur
ing th past several days at which stu
dents connecled with the voriou fac
tion have b en questioned . It is not 
Iikel.9' that a third election in the arls 
college will he held this pl'ing be IlU e 

of the continued hitternes between stu
dent factions. The fir t art college 
election re ulted in the ballot box raid 
and the econd election was featured 
Ly the acid episode. 

.linu the unselected arts college 
represenlathes, eight college members, 
wbo will serve on the tudent govern
ing body during the coming college year, 
took eats on the all-univer itv council 
\\' ednesday. . 

The new council men are Howard 
J ones, education; Hilary J ozwich, phar
macy; Peter Pankratz. medicine; Gayle 
Prie tel', engineering; Milo 'Vall in, den
tistry; Nobel hadduck, law; Erling 
Dalaker, chemistry; and Kenneth Mc
Laren, bu iness. Fred "'angaard, agri
culture, and Paul Timmerman, mines, 
were not present at the meeting. 

May 1 wa set as the tentati\"e date 
for the annual council banquet at the 
Iinneapolis tbletic club. Officer for 

next year will be elected at the affair 
which will be followed by a busines 
e ion. 

Annual Law Banquet 
The forty-fourth annual law chool 

banquet was held in the 'icollet holel 
Saturday night. The main addre \Va, 
delivered by George T. McDermott of 
the nited tates Circuit Court of Ap
peal. Other speakers were ~Iorri B. 
Mitchell, president of the tate Bar A -
ociation. President Lotus D. offman, 

E. L. McMillan, '92, pre ident of the 
Law Alumni sociation, Dean E"erett 
Frll er and oel Fleming. pre. ident of 
the tate editorial hoard of the :llinne
bota Law Review. The annual meeting 
of the Law Alumni Association wa held 
preceding the dinner. 

The eight Law school council member. 
in charge of general arrangement. were 
lIIaurice Moe, chairman, Edward Thom
on, laurice Gro man. \Ve ton 'rime. 

Fallon Kelly. Edward Ander on. Jame. 
Lowrie and Lyle Cheever. 

Editors Named 
Editors and busine mana er of the 

three ll-Univer ity pUblication for the 
coming year were named thi week and 
w · re officially notified of their appoint
ment at the annual publication ban
quet oturday night. Thomas E. lew
ard, dir ctor of tIle Univer ity New 

ervice, served 0 toa tma· ler. Th 
principal speaker (It the banquet wa 
1I1r .. B 5S M. Wi! on, a member of the 
Board of Regents. 

John \\'. Forney. Lee Loevinger and 
Oti. Dypwick, will edit the Doil.'!. "ki-

C-.'lIah and Gopher, wbile Carl Linnee, 
Ted Yaline and George Doyle will be 
in charge of the bu iness affairs for the 
three puhlication . 

Cap and Gown Luncheon 
Eight committee cbairmen for the an

nual Cap and Gown day luncheon May 
12 in the ~linnesota Union were an
nounced ye terday by J 0 ephine Pease, 
president of Tam 0 ' hanter, junior wo
men' elas organization. 

The luncheon is held each spring in 
honor of the graduating women and is 
the mo t important social function spon-
ored bv the 'Vomen's Self Government 

as ociation. Each year the members of 
:\Iortar Board cap the mo t deserving 
.iunior women, signifying pledging to 
tbjs bonorary organization. It is a cus
tom at ~1innesota for senior women to 
he gue ts of the juniors at the affair. 

Jane :llillar has been chosen general 
arrangements chairman. Her executive 
committee includes the following chair
men: waitre se • Catherine Barrett· res
ervations, Yirginia Miller; decorations, 
Helen Almars; programs, Helen Cook; 
luncbeon, Isobel Gregory; invitations 
and toastmistress, Delphine Brooks; 
posters, Elizabeth Guthrie. The chair
men will announce subsidiary commit
tee this week. 

Mother of members of :Mortar Board 
al 0 will be honor "'ue ts at the lunch
eon. Board members are "'anda Fund
berg, Jane Affeld Margaret Tallmad ... e, 
:lIaxine Kaj er, Vir inia Peters, Mildred 
~Ic\Villiam, Bessie Hawk, Dorothy 
Paulsen, Marjorie Bennett Dorothea 
_ Tslin, Evadine Burris, Helen Sears, 
Loi Finger, Andrea Keifer, Phyllis Bes
kin. Yivian Yan. trom and Dorothy 

reen. 

Senior Prom 
The forty-fourth annual enior Prom 

attracted some two hundred couples to 
the Lowry hotel Friday night. Tbe 
grand march wa scheduled for eleven 
o'clock with the banquet at one and 
dancing until four o'clock. The couples 
_cheduled as the fir t twelve in the line 
of march were a follow : Richard Mor
ean B ie Hawk; Bevan Bunker Helen 
Hickman; John Kopitke, ary Eleanor 
Gray; Mer! eney, Eleanor Evenson; 
Bennett yline, ntonia ~laroosis; Hugh 
Meindl, Charlotte lolitor; Leonard 
loore. Mary Pettit· Guy Arthur, Dor

othy Paul on; Mervin Jordahl, ylvia 
Pakonen; Rob rt Geehan, '" anda }I'und
b rg; Theodore trnn ky, Helen ear; 

laurice Moe. Margery Berens. 
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COMMENT 

T HE annual Homecoming of Minne ota next fall will 
be an eventful and notable occa ion in more ways 

than on . The featur attraction for alumni in general 
will b the game between Minnesota and Northwe tern 
in Memorial Stadium on aturday afternoon, October 29. 
On Friday evening the annual alumni banquet will be 
h ld in the Minnesota nion and this affair will b of 
unusual interest to alumni in view of the fact that tho e 
present will have the opportunity to greet formally the 
new football coach and th new director of athletics. 

Another cv nt of int rest to all Minn sotans and of 
particular moment to graduates of the ollege of Den
tistry will be the dedication of the new building on the 
Medical ampu which will hou e that choo!. Plans 
are being mad for a sp cial banquet and program in 
honor of the occasion. The n w building will bone 
of the fin st of it kind in the country, and, l\Iinn ota 
alumni may rightfully add, with pride, that it will 
house an in titution which is recogniz d a one of th 
leading olleges of Dentistry in the land. M dical 
alumni meet on th fedical campus at Homecoming 
time to enjoy a program of a profes ional natur . 

r [ HE students at Minn sota in recent years who ha\re 
be n most active in extra curricular activities hal'e 

also been listed among th b st stud Ilt according to 
a study of th matt r made by a former graduate stu
dent, Dr. O. Myking hus. Tb lowcst grades have 
been earned by students who hav shown no active in 
t rest in anything apart from their studi s, th study 
rev also 

In his survey, Dr. Mehus considered 300 extra-curric
ular organizations and 7,130 stud nts. H made ta
tis tical analyses as to the extent of participation in ath
letics, fraternities, sororiti s, debating, literary soel ti s, 
dramatics, publications, musical, religious and ocial 
clubs. The data has been arranged according to col
leges, academic class and sex. 

TilE MIN. ESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

tud nt ' activ in r ligious or anization hal a 
higher m dian hola rship than tho not a tiv . and 
men and omen nga d in oratory and d ,bat ' have 
higher cholarship than tho · ' ngaged in any other form 
of extra-curricular activity. 

tudy of the cholasti record of 174 boy in nl 
I'e r ity IIi h chool who have parti ipat d in int 'r-
chool athl tic - during th pa t v n y ar period ha .. 

been made by fr o F . II. Finch of th 011 ge of Edu-
cation. A conclusion drawn from th tudy i that bov · 
who arc member of team ngaging in int r chool c ~
p etition receil·c mark approximately the ame a tho e 
r 'c ii' d by boy of qual m ntal ability who are not 
member - of uch team. The study, limit d of cour e. 
rel'eal no vidence that boy engagino- in any particu
lar port differ noticeably in chola ti achi vcm Ilt 
from boy ene;aging in any oth r sport. 

I·er ity of fmne ota at th 
the founding of Purdue on 

Mary 

ALU:\I I of th ollege of Engin ring and rclti 
tectur , and the chool of hemi try al' invited to 

return to the campu as the guest f the technical tu
dent. on Engin er ' Day, lay 13. ommitt are 
making plan to ent rtain the vi. itor throughout the 
day. Th annual parade will tart from thc Engin eor
ing campus at 11 o'clock, and the final v nt of th day 
will b th' " Engin ers' Brawl" in th Minne ota nio;l 
in the vening. 

Th Mechanical Engin ring d partm nt ha pr '
par d a numb r of int resting and u ful OUl· nirs 
whi h will be di tribut d to alumni visitors. R gi -
tration booths will b conI' niently locat d in all the 
Engineering building and the souvenirs will be gil 11 

at til time of l' gi tration. n unusual f atur of En 
gin ers' Day this year will be th try • how 
whi h will b a part of th ' program. 

I - th list of the ixty mo t worth whil book· of 
1931 on 'ducation whicll appl'lll"ed in a re ent i uc 

of th Journal of the ational Education AssociaUolI. 
are four hv m mb rs of th fa ult" of th Unil' r.-ity 
of Iinnes~ta. Th yare: . 

"Publi hool Organization and Administrnti 
Fred Englehardt; "Diagnostic and R'mrdial T nchi 
L. J. Brueckner and E. O. M lby; "Wh it Ilou. c 
f ren on hild Health and Prot tion," John E. n-
d r in High ho I E no-Ii h," 
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inter sting Minneso-
tan is Dr. Raymond 

Benner, '02, director of re
~earch of tbe arborundum 
Company of Niagara Falls, 

The Rev iewing Stand 
show will be open to the 
public and alumni of all 
schools are invited to attend 
the even t. Tills will be the 

who has to his credit more 
than two hundred patented im·entions. 

Dr. Benner was born in Minneapolis 
in 1 2. Most of his boyhood was spent 
in northern Minnesota. 

After completing his high school 
eourse, Dr. Benner entered the Univer
s ity of Minnesota, from which he was 
graduated at the age of twenty. He 
earned all of the expenses of his college 
education by working on geological sur
veys conducted by tbe government and 
the university, assisting in the chemis
try laboratory, and later by writing sci
en tific articles. 

But Dr. Benner is opposed to the 
theory that every boy should earn a part 
of his college education. It is his opin
ion that work that keeps a boy from 
his fellow students and from partici
pating in college activities denies him 
a very valuable phase of the experience 
of college. 

"For II. boy who doesn't need the 
money," he declared, "working is a waste 
of time." 

Unit'ersity Instructor 
Dr. Benner passed e~even years as a 

member of the faculty of Western uni
,"ersities. During that time, he com
bin u study with teaching; taking his 
mllster degree at the University of Wis
con in in 1906, and his Ph. D. degree 
three years later. Immediately after his 
graduation from the University of Min
nesota he became an instructor at Michi
gan ollege. Subsequently, he became a 
membcr of the faculty of the University 
of Wisconsin, where he remained until 
1906. He passed the ensuing five years 
as assistant professor of chemistry at 
the University of Arizona, resigning in 
1911 to join' the faculty of the Uni
I'ersity of Pittsburgh. Two years later 
he abandoned teaching for industry, a 
step which he has never regretted. For 
although he enjoyed knowing the stu
dents in his classes and watching their 
development, the field in which he is now 
engaged affords a broader outlet for his 
inventive ability, and virtually unlim
ited scope to indulge hi intere t in sci
enU fie research. 

Wife is A lumna 
In 1913, Dr. Benner became director 

of the laboratories of the National Car
bOll Company, at Fairmont, 0., where 
he r sided for twelve years. He passed 
the year 1925 as director 0 f research of 
the General Chemical Company of New 
York City. About five years ago he 
joined tbe Carborundum company; and 

since that time, he has made his home at 
Niagara Falls. 

Dr. Benner married Miss Lillian 
Brownell Stebbins, '1).1, • She is an en
gineer. Unassisted, she drew tbe plans 
for their charming home at 460 College 
avenue, Niagara Falls. Tbere aTe tbree 
daughters, Eleanor, a student at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, and Priscilla and 
Mary, who attend the Niagara Falls 
schools. 

Inventor 
In addition to electrical engineering in 

whicb he specialized, Dr. Benner is 
versed in the science of mining engi
neering. He is also a registered patent 
lawyer. From 1903 to 1906, he was in 
charge of the investigation carried on 
bv Wi consiu chemists, of the injury to 
h~an health, damage to vegetation, and 
increased cost of living, caused by the 
smoke from soft coal. He served several 
years on the U. S. Assay Commission, a 
group of technical men appointed by the 
Treasury Department, to test the coin
age produced in the national mints. 

Among the most generally known of 
Dr. Benner's inventions are smoke 
screens used hy submarines during the 
'Vorid 'iVar. He has also patented sev
eral devices for the improvement of 
abra ive wheels and refractors manu
factured by the Carborundum company. 

Dr. Benner bas a reading knowled"e 
of French, German and panish. 

Author 
Dr. Benner is the author of articles 

that have been published in scientific 
periodical of national circulation. In 
recognition of his outstanding achieve
ments both in working out scientific 
theories and in the practical application 
of science, he has been accorded a place 
in Who's \Vho in America. He is a 
member of the merican Chemical 0-

ciety, the American In titution of Min
ing and Metal Engineers, the Acacia 

hemists' Club of ew York, the Alpha 
hi Sigma college fraternity, the lag

ara Falls Chamber of Commerce, and 
the 'lasonie Fra ternity. Politically, he is 
Ilffiliated with the Democratic party. He 

a member of the Con regational 
hurch. 

Chemistry Sho\v 

SE ER L Minnesota graduates will 
assist in the preparation and pres

entation of the Chemistry Show which 
will be given as a feature of the allnual 
Engineers' Day on May 13 and H. The 

fir t show of its kind willch 
ha been given on the cam

pus and the exhibits will be of an out
standing nature. 

The original plans were developed by 
memhers of the student branch of the 
American Institute of Chemical En
gineers. The work done by chemists 
will he illustnted understandingly for 
visitors through displays of equipment 
and apparatus. Operators will be on 
hand to explain the significance of rou
tine chemical tests and will demonstrate 
actual commercial applications. Instru
ments used in the study of theoretical 
problems will also be described to give 
the layman an understanding of the 
work done by modern scientists. The 
refractometer will be one of the highly 
interesting instruments on display. 

Crime Detection 
:Man, commercial firms are co-oper

ating ;nd will assist in the preparation 
of exhibits and charts which will demon
strate the chemical processes involved in 
the manufacture of their products. One 
of the features of the show will be the 
presentation of e.xhibits pertaining to 
municipal water supplies and sewage 
disposal. Reports and models belonging 
to the Sewage Comm:ission will be avail
able for public inspection. Cbarts and 
models showing the condition of the Mis
sissippi river at various points in its 
course will also be on display. 

The Minneapolis Police D epartment 
will co-operate through an exhibit which 
will show the part chemical science is 
playing in the detection of crime. D em
onstrators will show actual methods. The 
demon trations dealing with crime de
tection, municipal water supplies, pre-
ention of smoke, will be in charge of 

''Iallace Cornell, '27. 

A lumni in Charge 
Fred Beyer, '29, will be in charge of 

the e.xhibits in the department of chem
ical engine ring. Exhibits in e1ectro
chemi try are being prepared by Donald 
Gernes, '31. NOlce1ty exhibits and demon
' trations are bein" arranged under the 
upervision of Charles " 'indiog, '31. 

Other graduate students assisting with 
the preparations are Charles Faust from 
Washington Univer ity, amue1 Yuster 
from orth Dakota, Milton Ryberg 
from Univer ity Farm, Romund Ioltzau 
from orth Dakota, and Angus Cam
eron from Oberlin. 

• 
Minne ota luncheon are held each 

:\londay at noon in tlle Ivory R oom at 
~randels. All Minnesotans are invit ed 
to.) b pre ent at these informal gather
ing. 
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SPORTS 
* * * * 

T HE ~innesota base.ball team .brokE: 
even In the first BIg Ten serIes of 

the Gopher season with Purdue. On Fri
day afternoon, Mattson and Warren, 
Minnesota pitchers, were unable to stop 
the hard hitting little Boilermakers and 
the score was 11 to 2 in Purdue's favor. 
The Gophers were .held to seven hits by 
Griffen, Purdue hurler, while his mates 
collected 14 safe blows. Captain Dave 
Beauchaine at shortstop was the Minne
sota star in the first game. 

Minnesota won the second game of 
the series 6 to 4. Shelso relieved Burke 
on the mound for the Gophers in the 
third inning and during the remainder of 
the contest held in the Boilermakers to 
two hits. Purdue's scoring was all done 
in the first two innings. Minnesota tied 
the score in the third as a result of four 
timely hits and three Purdue errors. 

Score by innings: 
Minnesota .... O 0 4 0 0 1 0 1 ~6 12 4 
Purdue ...... 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 8 4 

Burke, Shelso and Shannon; Palo, 
Hartman, and Dud, Fehring. 

The Iowa State Teachers College nine 
will meet the Gophers on orthrop Field 
on May 10. Chicago will come to Min
neapolis also next week for two games 
on May 1a and 14 .. 

Win Places 
Clarence Munn defended his Pennsyl

vania Relays shot put championship 
Saturday by tossing the weight 47 feet, 
8:Ji inches, nearly an inch farther than 
his record heave of last year but the dis
tance was only good enough to win 
third place in the event. The winner 
was Charles Jones of New York Uni
versity. 

Harold Thompton, Minnesota sopho
more sprinter, who captured the 100 
yard event at the Kansas Relays a week 
ago in the fast time of 9 :7, had an off 
day at the Drake Relays and was elim
inated in the preliminaries. He was 
leading down the stretch but was sur
prised by two competitors when he 
coasted across the finish line. 

Charles Scheifley gave Saling of Iowa 
a great race in the 120-yard high hurdles 
which Saling won in the record time of 
14.4 seconds. Scheifley has established 
himself as one of the prominent hurdlers 
of the country and he has one more 
year of competition. 

Touchdowns 
The third Saturday afternoon practice 

game of the spring football training sea
son resulted in a la to 0 victory for 
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House at University 0/ Minnesota 

the Gold, the eleven which seems to be 
classed as the first team. am Swartz, 
veleran back, came back into prominence 
as a ball carrier and scored one of the 
touchdowns from the five-yard line. 
George Champlin scampered around the 
opposition for the second score. On one 
occasion, Jack Manders got free on one 
of his famous spinners but he stumbled 
and wa stopped before reaelling the 
goal line. Tengler and Goodman, sopho
more backs, did some nice work for the 
second team. 

Other backs who saw service with the 
Golds were UbI, who handled the kick
ing and passing, Francis Lund, and Ger
ald Griffin. Marshall Wells and Ray 
Willahan played tackles for the Golds 
with Lundgren and Bill Jantzen at 
guards and Roy Den at center. Opposl
lion linemen were John Roning and Mil
ford Gillette, ends; Phil Sperry and 
Knudsen, tackles; Woody Nold, center, 
and Charles Myers and Dick Potvin, 
guard. 

Golfers Win 
The Minnesota golf squads went into 

action last week-end and defeated the 
IIillcrest and Midland Hills teams. Les
ter Bolstad, '29, former Big Ten golf 
champion and now a leader in the ama
teur ranks, was low with a 71 over the 
Midland Hills course. His closest com
petitor was his brother, Edgar, '84, who 
shot a 75. Cy Anderson was low man 
in the Hillcrest contest with a 77. The 
golfers are scheduled to play Wiscon
sin over the University course Saturday. 
Northwestern will be the opponent on 
May 19. 

Captains of Winners 
Three men who are now members of 

the Gopher football coaching staff cap
tained Minnesota teams in three consecu
tive years and thes teams brought 
Minn sota national renown on the grid
iron. Bernie Bierman was captain in 
1915, Bert Baston in 1916 and George 
JJauser in 1917. 

The 1916 aggregation, led by Baston, 
wa probably Minnesota's most pm er
ful, at least in modern football. Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Chicago all fell by over
whelming scores. The late Dr. Henry 
L. Williams, then coach, in commenting 
on his team's 49 to 0 victory over the 
Maroons, described it as "the most mag
nificent game of football that I have 
ever witnessed." 

Summed up, the conference record ot 
Minn sota football teams under the 
captaincies of Bierman, Baston and 
Hauser were nine victories, two deCeata, 
and one tie. 

1015 (BIERMAN) 
Minnesota 41; North Dakota o. 
Minnesota, 31; Ames. O. 
Minnesota. 19; oulh Dakot ,0. 
Mlnne ota, 51; Iowa, Ill. 
Minnesota, 0; lIIinols, O. 
Mlnne ota, 20; Chicago. 7. 
Mlnne ota. 20; Wisconsin, B. 

1010 (Baston) 
Mlnn sota, 41; South Dakota State. 7. 
Minnesota. 17; orth Dakota, 7. 
Minnesota. 81; South Dakota, O. 
Mlnn sota, 67; Iowa, o. 
Mlnne ota, 9; Illinois, 14. 
Minnesota. H; WI consln, O. 
Minnesota, 49; Chicago, O. 

1917 (HAU ER) 
Minnesota, 04; South Dakota tate, O. 
1\1Inn ola, 38; Indiann . 9. 
Minnesota, 7; Wisconsin, 10. 
Mlnn ota. 33; Chicago. O. 
Mlnne ota, 27; IllinOis, O. 

Seek Title 
The Minne ota tennis team which has 

an eye on the Big Ten title this year, de
feated Carleton for the second time at 
Northfield Monday. Paul Scherer was 
the only Minnesota man to lose a match, 
the sets going 6-4·, 8-6 and 7-5. The 
other Maroon and Gold players, Charles 
Britzius, Martin Stesin, harles Sparks 
and Ray Johnson, all won their matches, 
each player d feating his opponent in 
two set tilts. 

Scherer and Britzius teamed logeth~r 
in the doubles to def at Bauman and 

tewart while in another two-some Sle
sin and parks won from Aurel and 
Wolcott. Both events were taken in 
two s Ls, Ule first going 6-1, 6-4 and the 
second 6-8 and 6-2. 
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JANET FULTO , '80·, 
who is doing missionary 

work at lhe American Mis
sion, Kermanshah, Persia, 
\\ rote a mosl interesting let-

Minnesota Women 
studio of Mr . Rhoda Snell 
Glad. Mrs. James Paige 
(Mabeth Hurd, '99L), new 
president of the branch, and 

le r to the ALUMNAE QUAIl-

Tf RLY, chool of nursing publication. 
Here arc some excerpts from it: 

"We took a train from lIambur~ a 
soon a we could get our baggage taken 
cflre of, and pent three interesting days 
In Berlin. Much of the time was pent 
in attending to the business of gelting 
"is s. baggage transfers, tickets, food 
supplies, etcetera. But we did take a 
ight-seeing bus around the city on at-

urday afternoon and then Sunday we 
took th trip out to Potsdam and went 
through the palace of Fredertck the 
Great and that of Kaiser Wilhelm. Part 
of the trip back to the city was on a 
lake, and it was lovely. 

"We left Berlin early Tuesday morn
ing and reached \\'arsaw, Poland, that 
night. \Ve had lovely sleepers out of 
there, but we had to get up at 7:13 the 
ne:t morning because we were crossing 
the Rus ian border and the Polish sleep
ing car' would go no farther .... The 
trip through Rus ia i really a story in 
it elf. We piled on the train just as it 
\\'a, pulling out, and even tbough we 
had reserv tions, that apparently meant 
nothing. 'We just claimed what we could 
find. Five of us shared a compartment 
during lhe day. Th seats, being longer 
than the merican lieats, are long enough 
for you to sleep on. The back of each 
e,.t is rai d at night and that form 

two upper berths. These seats and the 
backs are each covered with a sheet. 
\\ hich j' like so much faded mattres 
ticking, and that's all the bedding you 
get. IncidentalJy, when you're ready to 

to bed, you put up your own berths. 
too. 0 porter service. 

"The toilet facilities were terrible, and 
we just did dry cleaning most of the 
time. \Ve couldn't open the window in 
our compartment, and the one in the hall 
oppo. ite us was stuck. I developed a 
raging cold just after we left Berlin 
and kept myself livable by eating quan
tities of aspirin. We didn't even have II 

chance to read much, for we were not 
allowed to take books or magazines into 
Rus ia with u. But four days i n't an 
eternity after all, and it was great fun 
of a sort. We were all glad for th 
experience. 

"'Ve arrived in Baku about noon and 
left there on the boat across the Caspian 
at five in the afternoon. We were on 
the boat only about sixteen bours, and 
then we landed on Persian soil al Pah
levi. W stay d there just long enough 
lo get our baggage through cusloms and 
lhen slarted for Teheran by auto. The 
Scenery in the fir, t part of th trip was 
tl'nlly gorg ous. \ Ve were in open cal'-
on Ess x touring-so it really did gel 

pretly cold before morning. ): es, we 
traveled all night, for as a general rule, 
night travel is preferable to day travel, 
for the un and dust are terrific durin 
the summer time. fter spending three 
day in Teheran we went on. Twenty
four hour later, having had almo t no 
sleep, dirty from the dusty ride, and 
not having so much as combed my hair, 
I was informed that we were invited to 
the British Consul's foti lunch. The 
blow quite downed me for the moment, 
bul we went and had a good square meal 
there. 

"And here I am settled in my station. 
... I do like Persia a lot, and know I 
shall like it still more as the cooler 
weather comes. :lly occupation at the 
present time is language, and I am 
spending three hours every morning with 
the teacher, who speaks no English. 
They are building a new hospital here, 
which should be ready within the next 
few month, so I've come at just the 
right time. When that building is com
pleted there will be a suite of rooms in 
it for the merican nurse:' 

Guest 0/ Honor 

Maude Hart Lovelace, '15Ex, novelist, 
who is visiting in Minneapolis for a few 
week, has been entertained by variou 
groups during her stay here. The Min
ne ota branch of the ational League 
of American Penwomen, of which )lrs. 
Lovelace is a member, gave a tea in her 
honor la t aturday afternoon in the 

other officers assisted Mrs. 
Glad as hostes es. 

~lr . Lovelace's sorority, Gamma Phi 
Beta, entertained at a tea and a supper 
in her honor. Mrs. Arthur O. Hoffman, 
()lillicent Lees, '09Ex), and Mrs .• ·or
man mith presided at the tea table. 
The supper was held at the home of 
Gladne s Wilkinson. Assisting Miss Wil
kinson were Mmes. Frohman Foster and 
Francis C. Fowler, sisters of Mrs. Love
lace, and :lIargaret Fees, Mrs. Elba C. 
White, Mrs. Claude G. Krause, Martha 

chute, Mrs. Francis C. Bishop, Mrs. 
W. P . Ensign and Jeanette Henderson. 

On aturday, April 23, Mrs. Arthur 
C. Strachauer gave a tea in compliment 
to Mrs. Lovelace at her home, 510 Grove
land terrace. Invitations were issued to 
active and alumnae members of Theta 

igma Phi, journalistic sorority, of which 
:l1r . Lovelace is a member. In the assist
ing group were Mrs. Edwin W. Fierke 
(Ruth Howard), lIfrs. Theodore E. 
tark, Janet Salisbury, '31 , and Flor

ence Taafe. 

Alumnae Tea 

Mrs. John B. Faegre opened her home 
for a tea given by the alumnae group 
of Alpha Phi sorority for members of 
the freshman cla s at the University, 
their mothers and pledges of the soror
ity.. i ting hostesses were Mmes. Gor
don Bates, Adrian M. Howard, Vincent 
~lcLane, Leonard Faegre, and Donald 
B. immons. Mmes. Harold L. \Var
ner, Clark R. Fletcher, L. A. Page, and 
Edward Dyer Anderson poured. 

peaker 

Dora Y. mith, '16A, '19G, assistant 
profes or of education at the University, 
poke at a recent meeting of the Par

ents and Teachers ssociation of Lake 
Harriet school. Her subject was, "The 
, ew Point of Yiew in the Teaching of 
English." 

Files for Office 

Irs. Ruth Haynes arpenter, '06:\, 
hns filed for the office of lieutenant gov
ernor of Minnesota. he is an enthusi
a tic worker in the anti-fusion group of 
the Democratic party. 

Benefit Bridge 

Kappa Delta alumnae gave a benefit 
bridge on pri! 20 at the chapter house 
to raise money for the student loan fund. 
The fund is to aid active Kappa Deltns 
to finish their college cour . Mr. By
ron . wan on wa in charge of general 
arrangement. !\Ir. Frank 1 Graw and 
Ir. W . Bradlc), directed the ticket 
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Maude Hart Lovelace, '15E,; 

sale, Vera Larson and Regina Esterly 
took care of the favors, and Mrs. Carl 
Waldron was in charge of refreshments . 

Writes Play 

A playlet, "The Washinglons in 11 9," 
written and directed by Madeline 
Long, 'l9A, 21G, teacher at We thigh 
school, Minneapolis, was presented in the 
school auditorium on prill. The 
piece is based on an histo rical incident 
in the life of Wa hington. 

Entertaill Alumnae 

Alpha Gams entertained several alum
na at the house last week. Roberta 
Ki I, '81, came in from Green Bay, Wis
consin. Miriam Wedge, '29, motored up 
from ustin, where she is teaching, to 
catch up on the latest campus news; and 
Marion Rothenberg, '29Ed, '80G, teacher 
of music, arrived from Bemidji. 

Planrled Banquet 

Louise Molyneaux, Marian Merrill, 
Mrs. Robert Shay and Mrs. Bradley 
Mahana comprised the alumnae commit
tee for the Pi Phi Founders' Day ban
quet held Friday night, April 29, In the 
St. Paul Women's City Club. 

TilE Mr NE OTA LU ( I WEEKLY 

M inn e sota n N ote d ~ o r Versatil ity 
I an article in a recent issue of the 

t. Louis Globe--De1nocl'at Sunday 
Magazine, Dr. Paul E . Kretzmann, '13G, 
'15G, is described as a man who has 
won national renown as an educator, 
editor, philologist, ornithologist, com
poser, minister, lecturer, and author. 

nd it might be addl;d that Dr. Kretz
mann is one of Iinnesota's mo t enthu
siastic alumni. ince he left the campus 
after receiving his doctor of philosophy 
degree in 1915 he has retained an active 
interest in the affairs of the University 
and at the present time he is president 
of the Minnesota lumni Unit in t. 
Louis. Dr. Kretzmann is a member of 
the faculty of oncordia 'eminary in 
the 1issouri city. 

The Globe-Democrat writer points out 
that Dr. Kretzmann was given but a 
few month to live more than twenty 
years ago becau e of a lung infection. 
He regained his health on a Colorado 
ranch and his record of accomplishment 
in many fields shows that he has been a 
man of great energy. Within the last 
fifteen years he has written some forly 
books and brochures. He has amazing 
powers of concentration and averages 
more than one thousand word an h ur 
in his composing. 

He is a former editor of the Concordia 
Publishing House, and his exhaustive 
Biblical commentaries are used through
out the Lutheran Church in America. t 
present in addition to his teaching duties 
he edits several church magazines, directs 
a correspondence course for student min
isters, and turns out more than 500,000 
words of original writing annually. 

"This unusual professor of theology," 
continues the author of the sketch, 
"reads his Greek testament through reg
ularly at least three times a year just 
to keep in sort of lingual trim . Inci
dentally, he has the Bible in nine lan
guages-English, German, French, pan
ish, old Anglo-Saxon, yriac, Hebrew, 
Greek and Latin. nd he can r ad all 
nine. He learned how in preparation for 
the popular commentaries he published 
on both Testaments, a treatise in four 
volumes. His writings, in Engli hand 
German, consist mainly of church and 
religious works." 

At the age of 24 he was sent lo e tab
lish a parish in the Highlands, Denver. 
He started the Emmau Lutheran Church 
with an original congregation of ei ht 
families . When he left flv years later 
his flock had grown to include 325 com
municants. 

He left his congregation on being 
offered a post of teaching science and 
mathematics at Concordia Colleg, t. 
Paul. 

Dr. Kretzmann received hi bachelor 
of divinity degree from th hicago Lu-

tlwran eminary in 1920. t the pre ent 
tim in uddition to his regular school 
duties he le:lches a class in arch ololn 

nd pr nch s ev ry unday morning. H 
i th foth r of four ~irls and one bov 
nnd i al 0 a grandfather. . 

mong the notabl organization to 
which Dr. Kretzmann b longs are: The 
_\merican Philological ssociation, r
cha ology In titut of merica, Ameri-

rnithology nion, merican . 'a
~sociation, merican Rockie \.1· 

pine lub, Cooper Ornithological Club, 
Wilson Or-nithological Clubl Medieval 

cad my of America, American 0 'iety 
of hurch History, oncordia Hi torical 
Institute, Lambda lpha Psi ( . of 
}1inn.), and Pi Gamma Mu. 

Pioneer life 
[ FROM PACE 4421 
Fourlh of July, Thanksgiving, Dd 

hristmas were celebrated with merry
making and gayety. On January 1, ac
cording to Judge Flandrau, "the whole 
town w alive with port. verybody 
kept open house and expected everybody 
else lo call and s e lhem." pparently 
there were social rivalries, for he adc! , 
"A register of callers was always k pt, 
and gr at was the victory of the ho · 
t ss who recorded the great ts num
b r." hri tmas sligh-ride porly in 
Minneapolis was followed by typical 
N w England dinner, the table piled 
high with vegetabl s, jellies, cak , pies, 
and puddings. t a omewhat similar 
feast in Winona five kinds of cake, three 
kinds of pies, and goose, venison, and 
coon were served. The pioneer consid · 
ered it proper to be prepared for emer
gencies. t . Paul woman wrote in 
1 58, "Th n we have a cellar, filled 
with potatoe, cubbage, turnips, benn , 
molasses, onions, apples, eight turkeys, 
three barrels flour, 20 Ibs. sperm candle, 
four of chicken, 50 dozen tullow candle 
for lhe kitchen, seven pound sage, 10 
pound dri d pumpkin, two bags buck
wheat, 10 doz. eggs, 30 pound butter " 
~uch things wer no doubt excellent, but 
on disconsolate pioneer was once heard 
to say, "I'm hom ick to g t back to 
Ma sachusetts nnd have a meal of good 
snit cod." om tim there IV re church 
fairs, such as thnt h Id on July 8, 1 50, 
by th ladies of III fethodist hurch in 
' t. Paul, who announc d sedately, "The 
public is respectfully invited to attend 
the fair uy candle-light. Articles use
ful, as well as ornamental, will be of
fer d for sal," nd of cours there 
IV re the shop, with their b gulling an
flounc ments of marble mantle piece, 
b d cords, shawls, bonnets, muffs, mUS
lins, ginghams, d lain s, nd bomba· 
6in s. subll "Daguerr an" offen·d to 
do "Two heads upon one pIal , $2.50." 
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Royal Hoefler, '30B 
Royal Hoefler, '30, nd all the JIinne

,ota football team8 of 19£ and 19£9, 
died in Schenectady, New York, JIon
day, May £. D ath resulted from a 
ruplured appendix. llLinn1'8oia athlelea, 
including ClarcnC' M1mn and Waller 
Hau. alt ndrd the funeral 88T'Uice in 
Pine City on Thursday. Hoefler was 
a m mb r of Pi Kappa Alpha fraler
nity. 

A t. Paul shop, wHh a wooden Indian 
as entry, boasted the "large t assort
ment of toys north of t. Loui." And 
at th b ok tore one could sub cribI' to 
such magazin s as Grabam's, Godey's, 
and arlain's, buy Fredrika Bremer's 
Thr Midnight Sun or Bulwer-Lytton's 
TIle Cartolls, or secure "Jenny Lind' 
be t song ." 

In conclu ion, it perhap should be 
empha ized that the day of the special
ist had not yet arrived. The pioneer 
stood on their own feet, forced by cir
cumstances to rely upon themselves. 
And 0 the hou ewife, who could run 
loom and spinning wheel, make soap, 
and manage her houe hold, was not 
shocked by the genial t. Anthony jack
of-all- trades who combined dentistry 
with hi work a a jeweler and a re
pai r r of gun, 10 k, and umbrellas. 
The photographcr w uld tAke your pic
ture or pull your teeth, as you pre
fer red . T h doctor, as a general practi
tion r ond som times served as drug
gi t. The lawyer could turn non bal
(In ti)' from law to r al c tate or busi
nes " or, u. in th as of J\ldge Flon
drau, to military command in time of 
Indian trouble, and giv a good ccount 
of himself. The farmer sometimes 
taught school in the winter; the minis
ter might tok to the plow on ery
day ; and f w there were who were not 
rea dy at a mom nl's noti e to plunge 
into lhe rough-and-lumble of politics. 

NEWS OF CLASSES 

Dr. William Hobart, '74Ex, missionary 
in hina for fifty years, died at the 
home of his son, Dr. Marcus Hobart, in 
Evanston, Illinois, on April 21. 

The son of Dr. Chauncy Hobart, pio
ne r Methodist minister in Minne ota, 
Dr. Hobart was bOl'n in Hed Wing, 
sp nding his early days there. Later he 
lived in Minneapolis, attending schools 
in the Twin Cities. He then served as 
mi sionary in China, wbere his wife, 
Emily Hatfield Hobart, well known 
here, was killed five years ago. 

Dr. Hobart is survived by two sons. 
Dr. Marcus Hobart and Chauncy G. 
Hobart, and two daughters, Louise and 
Elizabeth, both now serving as mis ion
aries in China. 

Eighty-Eight 
Ina Firkins, ' A, for many years 

head of the reference department of the 
Uni"er ity library, is retiring this year. 
Her retirement will take effect Augu t 
1. 

'inety-Two 
A letter from Dr. ('92Md) and Mrs. 

J. G. Ericson came as a relief to many 
of their Minneapolis friends who bad 
not heard from them for orne time. The 
letter told a story of gunfire and strife 
in the fighting area in hanghai. Dr. 
and Mr . Ericson left in December for 
a trip around the world and some anxi
ety \\'a felt by their friends because 
they entered the waning countries and 
had not been heard from for several 
week. In the letter they told of stop
ping at a hotel in hanghai just three 
block from the fighting. From their 
hotel window they could see the soldiers 
of bOtll countries in their battle Jines 
and the rumbling of the big guns was 
con tanto The meriean consul told 
them that there was little danger as 
long a they tayed near their hotel, 
they _aid. 

inet ,-Four 
AI xander P. Anderson, '94A, '95G, 

is back in Red Wing, Minnesota, at the 
Tower Vi w Itlboratory. He has been in 
Ilonolulu. 

AT YOUR COM.MA~D 
YOUR BeIlTelephooe sunds 
ready and Wal ring to carr} 
'our voice to an one of p
millioo other telephones 10 

this and foreign coun tries. 
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Ninety-Eight 
Clair A. Chapman, '9 L, fifty-seven 

years old, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Rochester, Minnesota, 
and former president of the Minnesota 
Bankers' Association, died unexpectedly 
at his bome April 21 from a heart at
tack. }1rs. Chapman, '96 , two sons 
and a daughter, survive. 

Mr. Chapman came to Rochester in 
1919 from Albert Lea where he was 
ca hier of the Fir t ~ational Bank. He 
returned to Rochester the day before 
hi death from Baton Rouge, (La.), 
where he addre sed the Louisiana Bank
er ' As ociation as chairman of the bank 
management commission of the Ameri
can Bankers' Association. 

In addition to banking affiliations, Mr. 
Chapman was active in civic affairs. 

Born in Janesville, (Minn.), Chap
man went with his parents to Lake 
Benton where hi father aided in or
ganizing Lincoln county and was the 
fir t county attorney. 

The famil, moved to Lanesboro where 
Chapman w'as educated. He was gradu
ated from tbe University of !\-Iinnesota 
college of law in 1 9 and returned to 
Lanesboro and went in partnership with 
hi father for five years. In 1903 he 
entered the banking: business in Chester, 
Iowa, where be owned and operated a 
weekly new paper a a ideline. 

He later engaged in banking at Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. and !Can a City. He 
went to Albert Lea in 1916. • 

Ninety-i ine 
)Ir . Mabeth Hurd Paige, '99L, trav

eler and member of the )1innesota state 
legi lature, spoke to the Cosmopolitan 
club on ~aturday, April 23 at a lunch
eon meeting in the )linne ota Union. 
Her ubject wa "A Journey Through 
the ;\Iinne ota tate apitol.'· 

_ "ineteen ix 
Theodore Chri, tia.n on '06A, '09L, was 

the peaker at the la t quarterly meet
ing of the Hennepin County Council of 
Parent and Teacher at the Hobbins
dale high chool. Robert E. cott, 'HEd, 
pre ident, pre id d at the bu iness meet
ing. 

."Vineteen Nine 
Archer Robinson. '09E, visited the 

campu recently and \Va a tounded at 
the change which ha"e taken place. Mr. 
AI' her is now general manager and 
"iee-pre-ident of the entral Ohio Light 
And Power company, one of the large 
public utility companie of the east, with 
office in Findlay, Ohio. 

_ lineteen Tw lve 
_\rthur L. Mark"e, '12L, as istant 

Hennt:'pin county attorney, wa renamed 
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liMa Innesota IIlustrated
ll 

On page 444 of this issue is displayed one 
of the drawings in the Souvenir edi tion of 
" Minnesota Illustrated" which is being pub
lished this month by the General Alumni 
Association. In addition to full page draw
ings of campus scenes the volume will contain 
full page engravings of campus buildings, 
large pictures of Minnesota's five presidents, 
and nearly fifty pages of illustrations from 
the campus of the past and the present. 
The price is one dollar. Order your copy 
from the ALUMNI WEEKLY, 117 Administra-

tion Building, University of Minnesota. 

DI FFERENT TH IS 

SWEDEN 
RUSSIA 

KUNGSHOLM WONDER 
CRUISE 
43 DAYS 
$625 up 

20,000 Tons Register 

De Luxe Motor Liner from New York 

JUNE 28th 11, 403 Miles of Sea Trovel vis 
iting 19 Ports in Six Countries 

Back In New York Aug. la, or with a lotor ship if desired. at no extra cost. 

Novelty is indeed the spice of life . , • how much so, only those lucky ones who voyage in 
perfect summer weather to the North Countries will ever know. No doubt you've olways 
hoped some day to see the gorgeous fjords of Norway- these great croggy inlets of 
the sea. Add to them, the beautiful cities of the North Lands, ancient as well as modern . 
Add a look at a reborn Russia, at the Baltic countries, and you have something 
really different this summer- something you'll never forget. Consult Your TourISt Agent. 

ECONOMY TOURS (Tourist Class) 
SWEDEN NORWAY DENMARK-31 to 70 days 
(With optional extension to the Continent). Send for ItEconomv Tours" booklet. 

SWEDISH AM ERICAN LI N E 
21 Stote Street , New York-10 Slote Slree!. 8osJon - J81 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago 

vic -chairman of Lil Public Emplo>ees' 
R ti remen t socia tion a t a meeting of 
the association in the s nale chamb r 
of the statehouse, The organization h 
2,037 members and a fund of 52,000. 

ineteen Fourteen 
Vincent Ii. Irwin, '14E, has been vi -

iUng in the Twin Ci t ies. His most re
cent work was the superintending of the 
con truction of a powerhouse built in 
Death Valley for a large borax com
pany. He says it was 115 in the shade 
down there, hut there wasn't any shade. 
Mr. Irwin is associated with D . P . Rob
inson and Company, designers and con· 
structor of power houses. 

Nineteen Fifteen 
Dr. Lee . Harker, '150, is a memb r 

of the advisory hoard of the Minne ota 
tate Dental Hygieni ts' Association . 

Nineteen ixteen 
Dr. Iyde H. Bailey, '16G, profes 'or 

of agricultural biochemistry at Iinne
ota, has b n awarded the Thomas Burr 

Osborne gold medal of the merican 
ssociation of Cereal hemists for "dis

tingui hed contributions in cereal chem
istry." Dr. Bail y is in charge of the 
cereal chemistry divi ion of the Minne
sota agricultural experiment station. He 
is the second person to rec ive the medal 
which will b formally presented at the 
annual meeting of the association in De
troit, May 23 to 26. 

Dr. Bailey, who was born in linne-
polis, was graduated from l"1orth Da

kota tate College in 1913. He r ceived 
his master's degree here and in 1921 he 
took his doctor's degree from the Uni
versity of Maryland. At one time be 
was scientific assistant in the bureau of 
plant industry, United States depart
ment of agriculture, and In 1916 and 
1917 he was chief chemist for the Min
nesota grain in pection department. 

Nineteen Seventeen 
ugust Cederstrand, father of Cora. 

' 17A, and Grace, '25Ed, Cedarstrand, 
died pril 15 in Fairview hospital. 

Twenty-Two 
Fr dcrick R. McKenzie, '22M, wa 

marri d prU 19 to Marie Lynch, '26A. 
They are at home at 3136 H ennepin ave
nue, Minneapolis. 

Twenty-Three 
Walt r Maiscr, '23E, is h Iping to 

huild lhe ~,OOO,OOO Ram ey County 
Co urt IIouse and ity Hall for Foley 
Brothers, genet'al contractors 'of St. 
Paul. Hi ll member of Triangle fra
lerniLy. 
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Paul wanson, '23E. I~ now with 
Hoeppner and Barllell, general contrac
tors at Eau Claire, Wisconsin. He came 
to t. Paul last December for the re
union of the class of 1923 civil engineers. 
Mr. wanson has one child, a little girl. 

Mr. ('23A, '21G), and Mrs. Conrad 
Dietrich mith (Margaret Todd, '21A), 
will arrive in ew York May 26 on board 
tfleEuropa from Bremen, Germany. They 
have been abroad for two years, having 
spent over a year in Munich and several 
months in aples and Berlin. 

Richard Flindt, '23E, is with tbe 
chuett-Meire company, structural en

gineers, and is still able to design the 
most complicated concrete and structural 
steel construction members. He is still 
single. 

Edward Dindorf, '28E, is estimating 
and buying for Heffron and Fitzgerald, 
general contractors of Rochester, Min
nesota. He recently became a father. 

Ttventy-F our 
John Hargreaves, '21. 1, formerly sta

tioned at tbe tern berg General Hospital 
In fanila, is now at the Walter Reed 
General 110 pital in Washington, D. C. 
He has the rank of captain. 

Etchings by Levon West, '2-1Ex, were 
on exhibition at the Thomson Galleries, 
David Whitney building, throughout 
April. you know, his "Pine and Sap
ling" wa cho en out of thousands of 
etchings submitted to the American 
Fed ration of rts for advertising an 
exhibition in London of the work of 
both po t and pre ent merican mas
ters of etching. 

Dr. Dorothy F. Radusch, '24D, is a 
member of the advisory board of the 
Minne ota tate Dental Hygienists' 

ssociation. 

Twenty-Five 
tandish "'hitman, Jr., is the name 

eho en by ir. and Mr . tandish Whit
mnn Holme (Evel)rn Iel on, '25 ), of 
Forest Hills, Long Island, for their son 
born unday, pri! 10. The baby is the 
twelfth direct descendant of Miles 

tandish. 
The engagement of Dorothy Hawkins, 

'25 ,to Frank B. Bateman of Philadel
phia and 'W York, wa announced re
cently. They will be married in J une. 
Miss Hawkin oblained a master of 
science degre from the niversity of 
New York in 1930. he is a member 
of D Ita D lla D Ita orority and of 
lIIortar Board. For two years he was 
a Y. \ \T.. ecrctary in Minneapolis 
and for 8 like p riod was connected in 
an execlllh capo. ity for a large con
cern in ew York. Mr. Bateman attend
ed lhe William Penn harter chool in 
Philadelphia and was grndll ted from 

For · .. PRESTIGE 

CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

. . . Bank with the 
• Oldest Bank 

in Minneapolis 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth treet 

C. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Now pocked in Ihe new shipping case illustraled below. While it is 
of ample stre ng th to gua ran tee safe transportation , th is case 

sayes freight ex pense because of its light we ig ht. •• For your 
conve nie nce, th e cose is buil t to be easily o pened (no na ils 

10 pull ) a nd is iust a s easily closed for return ing, when 
bottl es a re e mpti ed .•• The inte rior is so bui lt thot 
there is no pocking in co nlact with Ihe boltl es and , 
therefore. labe ls a re always clean and leg ible. 

The Grasselli Chemical Company 
I"corporot~ 

Ohio 
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Herman Ascher, '268 

Cornell nivers ity in 191 . H e is a 
member of Zeta P i fraternity a nd of 
the Philadelphia Racquet lub. He is 
now associated with a New York bank
ing firm. 

Twenty-Six 
Dr. (26Md) and Mrs. Morri L. Cable, 

who were married April 10, have re
turned from their wedding trip and a re 
now at home at 610 \Vest Franklin ave
nue. 

Jalmer Fauchald, '26B, was married 
April 17 to Phyllis Wiseman of Minot, 
North Dakota. They went on a motor 
trip in the east and on their r eturn will 
b at home at 600 Second treet south
east, Minot. fr . F auchald is a ociated 
with the F auchald department s tore 
found d there many years ago by his 
father. Mrs. Fauchald has been It mem
ber of the office ta If a t the Bu ine 

rvice bureau. 

Marie Lynch, '26A, and Frederick R. 
McKenzie, '22M, were married April 19. 
They went eas t on a wedding trip a nd 
are n w at home at 3436 H enn pin ave
nue, Minneapolis. 

Herman Ascher, '26B, captain of 
the football team in '26, and Florence M. 
Finn hay chosen June 4 for the date 
of their wedding. It will take place in 
the scension Church. Mr. scher is a 
member of Ipha igma Phi fraternity. 

Twenty-Seven 
Dean M. chweickhard, '27G, assistant 

supel'intendent of schools in charge of 
vocational education, was the principal 
p aker on a n open house program in 

Pre cott school, Minneapoli , on April 
22. 

Margaret Eileen Weise, '27A, and 
Howard H . Wiley of Minn apolis plan 
to be married early in June. 

nn Motley, '27Ex, and Katherine 
Erb, '27Ex, were bridesmaids at the 
wedding of Marie Lynch and Frederick 
McKenzie. 

TIl'enty-Eight 
. Clifton H owe, '2 'B, of N \\' York 

was be t man a t the marring of his 
brother Kenneth, lind Ii on Barr tt 
on April SO. 

Laurance arIon, ':'!H I , ~ends back 
the news that he was married r cently 
to Helen hinn, a W ashington Delta 
Gam. Chi P,is addr s' congratulations 
to eattle. 

The engagement of Jtll'jori rbutch, 
'2 Ed, and Frederi k 1.. H artman of 
Hilo Hawaii, wa~ announ d recently. 
They will be married in ugu t. Mi s 
Urbatch will return fr m Laupahoehoe, 
Hawaii, where he has been teaching, 
early in July and will spend some time 
in M inneapoli" • t . Paul, and waledale, 
Iowa, her home, before going to Hono
lulu to be married. he is a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority and of Theta 

igma Phi, national honorary journal
istic sorority. Mr. Hartman is a gradu
a te of the University of California. 
They will make their home in Hilo. 

Twenty- lne 
Helen Geib, '29 ,IS III charge of Sta

tion H at the Minneapolis General Hos
pital. This station has been opened just 
thi year. 

Jane Cora Ackerman, '29Ed, is en
gaged to Glen E. Jennings of Minot, 

Tor th Dakota. Their marria g wi ll take 
place in the summer. Miss Ackerman 
is a member of ~igm a lpha Iota mu ic 
~orority. 

-in teen Thirt 
Dorothy Tapley, 'SOH E, form rly a t 

the W aller R eed General Hospital in 
\Vashington , D. ., is now at the Fitz
simmon General Hospi tal in Denver. 

Dr. :Frank Bacon, '30Md, and Lucille 
Dixon, '33HE, were marri d }·ecently. 
Dr. B acon has j ust been transferred 
fro m the Veteran' hospital ut Hines, 
Illinois, to the Gout hospital at Hamp
ton Road , Virginia. Mary Lou Loomis 
gave a hower by way of purcel post on 
Friday night, prj) 29. 

Julo lattendale, '30.', plan to take 
po tgraduate work in on sthe ia at the 

nh'ers ity hospital, 1inncapolis. 

Ruth tees, 'SOEx, and Malcolm B. 
::'I1cDonald hav chosen fay 1 to ex
change marriage vows. Huth is a Pi 
Phi. 

The engagement of Eleanor Van Gil
der White, '30Ed, and James Bradshaw 
::'11 intener, '2!JL, wa announced recently. 
l\1iss White is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta orority. Mr. Mintener attended 
Ya le and Oxford Universities before 
coming to Minnesota. This announce
ment app ared under the wrong class 
last week and we apologize for the error. 

Tn M1 • EBOTA LU'IXI WE EKl Y 

Kathcrin Ball, '30 , is doing ni ht 
duty a t the l oternily Hospi tal, I ve
land, hio. 

Thirty- n 
In g\'ald . )lullrr, '31D, was kill d 

in tantly when th ar in which he was 
riding crush d into A cattl truck on 
.\pril 1 . \ iniI red Boylan, who was 
Also itting in the rumble seat, wa al 0 

kill d. They \I re returning from a pic
nic at Luke Marion when the accid nt 
occurr d . Rob rt Hay and Lucill Pul
ver W re with them. 

la rie M hillich, 'SI " is supervi or of 
a medical floor at Duke Ho pital, Duk 

nh er itr, Durham, orth arolina. 
he is enjoying her work there vfcry 

much. 

The engagement of Vee Town end, 
'33, and John S. Gibbons, '31A, was nn
nounced recen tly. The journall tic Mr. 
Gibbons is a member of igma Ipha 
Epsilon lind igma Delta hi. 

Mrs. , tunley B . • Tewhall ( lice nus
sell, '31 ), en t rtain d at a bridge and 
shower ot h r home, IS University a\'e
nu ou theast, in ompliment to )Jr. 
• e\\ hall' ,i ler ::'I1argaret L. Newhall. 

H amlin Blh:, 'SlEd, r cently was 
ele led to sub tilute for Bill Williams 
US gym instructor at outh high school, 
Minncapoli , . IIe al 0 is serving as as
s istant grid coach this pring on the 
::South a lhletil' 11 ld . 

undy a l th Bctll Phi Alpha hou e 
unnounced the facl th t Flor nee 
Ziska, 'SIP, and Murt R athmanner, '30D, 
plan to b married in early summer. 

G rlrude ,po frord and Lucillehrh er, 
hoth '3 J~ , nrc leaving in l ay for .ew 
York to tllk II po.lgraduate cour e in 
8 n sth ia. 

Thirl -Tt 0 

Il elen Bartholomew, '32Ex, and A, 
King \ h ler of Minneapoli were mar
ti d April 16 a t the home of the bride's 
purent . .:IIr. and 1\1r . Wheeler went on 
" shor t w 'dding trip in the south and 
u ftet June 1 they will be at home at 
19S2 bboll ovenu outh, Mrs. Wheel
e r is a memb r of lpha Delta Pi sor
ority . Ir . Wh elcr attended outhern 
.:IIethotlis t l'niver ily in Dallas, Texlls, 
a nd is n 111 mber of Phi Delta Theta 
fl·o ternity. 

The engl1gemcnt of Katharine H. 
PO\\ 11, '33 ,and Edgar R . Barton, Jr., 
11'(\. announced re cntly. The wedd'og 
will lllk place in ugus t. 

Th cngu~cm nl of mili Knoblauch, 
'30, and ItIl1U I '. Thorpe, Jr., was an-
noun d rc(·cn tlr . he i II member of 
Kappa Kappa nmma sorority. Mr. 
Thorp is 1\ grnduute of Lawrenceville. 



Dart",olllhHall, in Old DartWloulh RIIW. ThiJ /.",0111 building onet 
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DARTMOUTH ALUMNI OWN MORE 

BUICKS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR OF ANY PRICE 

In almo t any representative group of people you may 

choo e tbe e day, you will find more owners of Buicks 

than of any other car in Buick' price range. 

But consider the alumni of Dartmouth-or the reader 

of Dartmouth Alumni Magazine, at any rate. In this 

gr01lp there are more owners of BlIicks thall of mly other 

car of mly price! 

According co figure from an impartial source* 18 per 

cent of all r aders of Dartmouth Alumni Magazine 0 n 

Buicks. The car in second po ition-a car of lowe t 

price-i owned by 16 per cent of this group ot 

Dartmouth alumni; and the sec nd car om parable to 

Buick in price is owned by eight p r cent. 

T hi prefer nce for Buick among Dartmouth 

graduate i unu ual only in ofar a it gi Buick 

fir t place among all car regardless of price. Alumni 

of fifteen leading univer icies throughout the nited 

tates own nearly twice as many Buicks as cars of the 

econd make in Buick's field. And among all American 

motorists, college people and non-college people, the 

ratio of Buick owners to owner of the second car is 

equally imp res ive. 

The 'c lience of de ign and manufacturing which has 

enabled Buick to win and hold thi decisive leadership 

i nowhere more evident than in the new Buick Eight 

with Wizard Control. ee and drive chis car, and you 

will under tand why Buick i an overwhelming fa orite 

among thinking people ery here. There are 26 

model in a wide variety of body type. Prices range 

from 935 to 2055, f.o.b. Flint, Michigan. 

Facls cOllreruillg own Y$hip of Buicks amol1g gradual s of 

D arhlloulb Olld olfur coli 'ges alld Ullir'eY$;I;es comp;led b), Tbt 

Gra ""ilt! Group of publical;ollS and by 011111111; asso ;,II;OIIS. 

T HE NEW BU ICK with WIZARD CONTROL 
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D Oli 'r renro,'e rhenrOlsrllre. 
ploof wrappl1lg f rom }Ollr 
package of Call1elJ ojr" 
you open rl. The ell/ltl 
HlIlIlidor Park is prntert/on 
agllmSi pel/lime alld POLI o 

dtr oJors, dlill a"d gtrmI, 
III offices and hom<s, tt el/ 
In tht dry almofphtre 0/ 
artificial he"r, Ihe Calml 
Humidor Pack call be 
depended lipan to deliter 
fresh CamelJ t1Itr} lime 

She smokes FRESH cigarettes 
.. . not pal·c/ted 01- toasted 

W HEN you buy Camels you get fresh 
cigarettes. That's why women particularly 

prefer them, 

Cool, refreshing smoke that i mild all the 
way down, with no trace of parch or bite to 

scing the tongue or rasp the throat. 

That's because Camels are made right and 
kept right. 

Made of choice Turkish and sun-ripened 
Domestic tObaccos that are properly condi
tioned; that contain just the right amount of 
natural moisture. 

iUllde FHE S U - H ':'/Jt FIlE S Il 
@ 1932, R. J. Reynolds T ob. co Company 

Kept in factOry-prime condition until they reach 
the smoker by the air-sealed, Camel Humidor 
Pack. 

The select tObaccos that go to make up your 
Camels are never parched r tOasted. 

The Reynolds method f scientifically apply
ing heat guarantees against that, 

If you've never experienced the delight of 
a cigarette tbat has never been parcbed or 
tOasted switch to Camels, then leave them
if you can, 

R . J. REYNOLD T BAC 0 COMPANY 
WinstOn· alem, N. C. 

"Are YOII Lislell ill ' .''' 
R ) . REYNOLDS TOBA 0 OMPAN Y'S 

OA T · TO · OAST RADJO PROGRAMS 

Camel QUi/riel' HOllr 
Columbia Broad tas tl ng System 

Pril1ce Alberl Qlltlrler HOllr 
Natio nal Broad{a>tlng ompany Red N etwork 

Se. radio p"se ollomll""""""" l or lilll< 
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IIM-' III dll TO TRAVEL Innesota ustrate WIDELY 

Already, orders for copie of "~linne ota Illu h'ated" have c me from alwllni 
in 25 tates and in Canada-from :lV1aine to alifornia and from Wa hington to 
Louisiana. One rea on for such a demand i that thi is the fir t time that uch 
a complete pictorial bookl t ha been pu bli hed at Minnesota. Th 68-page vol
ume will contain more than 150 campu en. Full pag a1' d voted to pic
ture of Minne ota's five president, campu cene and drawin . The e are 
suitable for framing. The engraving ar printed on fine enamel pap r with a 
heavier cover in Maroon and Gold. A full page aerial vier. of the ampll falu n 
j'll,st this spTing i a valuable feature of "~1inne ota Illu trated." The page are 
ALUMNI WEEKLY size. Thi volume, publi hed for alumni b. th neral 
Alumni association, is priced at one dollar. rde1' today and you will b bill d 
when your copy i mailed. 

Alumni Weekly 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 

Please send me one copy of " Minnesota Illustrated" for whi h I 
am to be billed for one dollar . 

Name ... . ... . ............ ······ · ····· · ······ · · · ········· . 

Address . . ..................... . ..... . . .. . , ............ . . . 

City . . , .. . ................ .. ...... . ........ . ............ . 
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Pioneer Education In M innesota 
M I NNE OTA was an untamed wil

dE'rness in 1 17 when Harriet E. 
Bi hop came from Vermont to open a 
school at t. Paul. rriving at Kapo
sia, on the steamboat Lynz, she was 
greeted by the sight of a band of In
dians from Little Craw's Village, crowd
ing about the landing. With them was 
the missionary, Dr. Williamson, who 
had arranged for her to come to teach 
the white children in the new settle
ment above Pig's Eye Landing. t. 
Paul he found to be a straggling vil
lage composed of a few log houses and 
the chapel from which it took its name. 
The only building available for a scbool 
hou e was a little log bovel, covered 
with bark and chinked with mud, whicb 
had previously been u ed as a black
smith's sbop. It contained but one 
small room, about ten by twelve. Tbere 
were no orderly rows of de ks for tbe 
childr n. "Pegs were driven into the logs 
on tbree ides of tbe room and boards 
were laid upon these for seats. chair 
for the teacher, a rickety crosslegged 
table in tbe center, and a ben's nest in 
one corner completed tbe furniture. 

cbool was held here for several montbs. 
Though Harriet Bisbop is the best 

known of Minnesota's pioneer teachers, 
others had preceded her when the re
gion was yet more wild and unsettled. 
Over twenty years earlier, in 1 23, J obn 

farsh taught a garrison school at Fort 
nelling, when tbere was no white set

tlement within three bundred miles. s 
there were only a few cbildren of the 
officers at the post, Marsh found time 
during the two years he was there to 
study medicine under tbe tutelage of 
the post surgeon and to learn the lan
guage of tbe Indians living in the vicin
ity. Once, during the winter of 1 25, 
he made the dangerous trip on foot to 
Prairie du Cbien and back to carry the 
mail. During the winter of 1 31 a 
school of thirty children was taught by 
Peter Garrio h in a settlement near 
Fort Snelling. The pupils here were 
an as or ted group of Engli h, French, 
Swiss, Cree, hippewa, iou:\:, and ne
gro extraction. Mission schools for In
dian and half-brecd chUdr n had b en 
establish d as early as 1 32. ome of 
thes acc pted also the cbildren of 
wbite settlers until other schools were 
provided. Belle Prairie Seminary, op
ened by Fr d rick yer in Morrison 
ounty in 1 ~!J, was an institution of 

thi' type. Most of the earliest pupil 
were the children of fllr-traders and 

By 
MISS LOIS M. FAWCETI 

Minnesotd Histoncdl Society 

........................................ 4 

government employes, but later on, otb
er attended. Tutors were sometimes 
procured for the children of single 
familie or for small groups in private 
bomes of tbe more prosperous settle
ments. everal of these little select 
scbools existed in tbe pre-territorial per
iod and some continued after public 
schools were provided. Parochial schools 
also began at an early date. The teach
ers of these first schools were, on the 
whole, well educated men and women. 
farsh was a graduate of Harvard; 

two of tbe teachers at tbe Belle Prairie 
chool came from n. Holyoke Semi

nary and two were from Knox College 
at Gale burg, Illinois. Miss Bishop was 
sent out by the 'ational Popular Edu
cation ociety, a ew England organ
ization having as its object the supplying 
of the new settlements of the West with 
competent women teachers. Other wo
men sent by thi society opened schools 
at tillwater and t. nthony in 1 4 
and 1 19. 

F OR the e tablishment of the public 
school sy tem, Minnesota owes much 

to the Interest, ability, and farsightedness 
of the legislators and public officer of 
the territory. n act to e tablish and 
maintain Common chool was pa ed 
by the first legi lative a embly in tbe 
fall of 1 49. This law required the levy
ing of a two and one-half mill tax to 
upply fund with whicb to pay teach

er , and it authorized special taxes for 
the building of school houses. It recog
niz d the town hip a the unit of divi
sion and provided for the election of 
tru~tees with power to e.xamine nd 
hire teachers. The author of the bill 
W8 ;lfartin fcLeod, a Canadian of 

cotch descent, who had been engaged 
in the fur trade for a number of years. 
He had been appointed chairman ~f the 
committee on chool in recognition of 
his own xcellent education and of his 
support of th principle that school 
would attract the best type of settler. 
The fir t territorial governor, lexander 
Ram ey, continually str sed the im
portance of a good y tem of public 
in truction. this uggestion. the office 

of territorial uperintendent of schools 
was created by the legislature in 1 51; 
and its first incumbent was the Rever
end Edward Duffield Neill, whom Dr. 
Folwell has called Minnesota's "Apostle 
of Education." This title was earned by 
bis devotion to the cause of education 
not only as first superintendent of pub
lic instruction of both territory and 
state, but as chancellor of the Univer
sity of Minnesota and founder of Ma
calester College. 

Public school buildings of the pioneer 
period were va tly different from the 
splendid structures of today. Though 
ubstantial buildings were soon erected 

in the larger towns, those of the new 
communities we r e often temporary 
structures witb scarcely any equipment. 
In the wooded sections, school houses 
were mo t frequently built of logs or 
of rougb lumber from the old style 
sawmill. On the prairies, frame houses 
were usuallv erecte<L Of the 466 school 
houses in the state in 1 61, the super
intendent reported tbat 7 were stone, 
4 brick, ZZO frame, and 235 log. A re
port from one county in 1 64 states 
tbat Home are built of poles badly 
chinked and not pIa teredo ome are 
scarcel" fit for barns or stables. One 
chool . wa held in a straw covered 
ranary, with one door and no windows. 

In anotber the doors and windows were 
unclo ed apertures in the log . third 
was a small barn, fitted witb rude seats, 
while a fourth wa beld in a dwelling 
scarcely fourteen feet square. with a 
family of ix persons living in the same 
room:' Patent de ks were unknown 
and few schoolhouses were provided 
with blackboard. 

Textbook were at fir t very scarce. 
''{ben Dr. "'illiamson wrote to the Na
tional Education ociety in 1 1 to se
cure Mi s Bi hop, he advised bel' to 
bring with ber sufficient books to begin 
a school a there wa no book tore 
within three bundred mil . The itua
tion improved rapidly, bow ever for 
ettler poured into the territory, many 

of them bringing witb them their old 
chool books; and by 1 56 t. Paul bad 

three book tore. The territorial super
intendent of chool was expected to 
introduce and recommend te.'Ct books, 
and in 1 '52, Dr. Neill recommended 
litchell' The chool G60graphi 8, Da

vie I First Lesson in Arithmetic, 
Parker' The 1\ atural PhiioBophie., 
Well's Th Ellglish Grammar. , illard's 
Th HiBtoriu of the United tatpa, and 
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Web ter' T h (J El ml'lI /aty pellill,Q 
Book. Though it i not mentioned on th 
recommended Ii t, it i probable that 
Van ' Vater' Poetical Geography lVith 
Rul~8 of A"ithmetic ill Verse wa al 0 

used. From this the ch ildren learned 
names of lakes, rivers, and capital in 
ing ong ver e: 

Lake of the Wood s. a ll d Ra illy Lake 
are found 

Sk irting Columbia 011 her 1l0l' /herll 

bound; 
Leech L ake, Itasca , Devi"~ alld Ot/er

tail , 
In Minnesota with Fox Lake we hail : 

Then Pepin Lake alld p i"it Lake '/L'e 
see) 

Alld Big Stolle Lake ther fillds (I 

pedigree. 

The first school of the territory" t're 
p rima ry schools. More advanced sub
ject s were taught as the ch ildren grew 
older, but the idea of free public high 
chools wa not generally adopted until 

much lat er. Academie and semin aries 
supported by churche or by p ri vate 
corpora tions were th accepted econ
d a ry schools. Tha t there wa no lack 
of intere t in institution of this type 
is evident from the fact that over thirty 
were chartered br the territori al legi -
latures. Among them were uch name. 
a Cottage Grove Academy, B ellevu e 

eminary, Excel ior College, and Gray 
loud Female Seminary. There were 

various reasons for the promotion of 
these schools. Proprietor of town ites 
ought to have academi e loca ted in 

their villages because of their adver ti -
ing value. Often lot s were donated and 
citizens subscribed liberally to the sup
port of the projected school . Rivalry 
among the church denomina tion timu
la ted the s ta rting of everal, and the 
desire to keep the young people in the 
West wa another in centi ve. In a plea 
for upport of Minnesotu entral ni
versity by the Ba ptis t of the ta te, 
onc of the arguments pres nted wa. 
that if their young men went Ea t to 
study for the ministry, not on in ten 
would probabl y ever re turn to s k a 
pas tora te on these frontiers. 

Many of the aca demies for whic h 
charters were granted did not get b -
yond a paper existence. Th gr at 11-
~ancial depre sion of 1857 made it im
possible for people who h8d promised 
money to meet th ir obligation. orne 
of the school, lik Brun on Seminary, 
a t H amilton in Fillmore co unty, had 
s tal·ted cln ses in temporarr qu a rler 
and pl!l nn d huildings on the ~ trenp;th 

of promi ed endowments. When the 
crash came, uch ~choo l s were aba n
doned. There were, however , a number 
of academies and seminaries s tarted in 
this p el' iod which were ac live bcveral 
yea rs. Among the. e were the B aldwin 

chool a t St. Paul, Monlicello 'fldem)" 

Chatfield eadem)" t. John's emina l')" 
t. Paul Female Seminary, a nd th 

Minnesota Seminary at Via ioja. The 
Baldwin chool, star ted by Dr. Neill 
in 1 58, was planned origina lly a a 
school for girl . The mal d partmcnt 
was created two years later as th 01-
lege of t. Paul.' These tll'O in ti tutions 
we re the forerunners of Oak H all and 
:liacale t r oll ege. t . John ' em inary, 
which later became the t. John' ni
verity of today, wa establish d near 

t. ioud b,· tl;e Benedi line rder in 
1 57. Th St. Pau l Female Seminary, 
incorporoted in 1 56 a the Pre byterial 
In titute of the Pre bytery of t. Paul, 
flourished for a number of years as a 
hoa rd ing chool for girl . 'I'he coedu
'ationa l academies at ~Ionticello, hat

fie ld, and \\'a ioja performed a distinct 
,ervice in the field of secondary educa
tion outside the Twin ities bef r the 
high school were started. Th school 
at W asio.ia, opened a Minne ota mi
nary by the Free-Will Bapti ts in 1 60, 
hecame Grm'eland Seminary in 1 6 and 
a few yea r later, the \Vesley"n Metho
dist eminn ry. 

T HE cour e offe red in lhe e schools 
ranged from the primary to the col

lege. Their catalog furnish an inter
est in g pi ture of the educational ideas 
of the period. In addition to the usual 
high chool subjects, the girls at the t. 
Paul Female eminary were taught 
Bibli 'al antiquities, geography of the 
heaven, natural theology, mental sei-
nce, and logic. t the hatfield 

Academy modern a nd ancient languages 
wer t~~ght and pupils musicall y in
clined could take lessons on the melo
deon as well as on the piano. H ere were 
offered also higher mathema tics, book
keeping, a nd a course in enginee ring, 
,> urveying, architecture and drawi ng. 
Dr. C\'eill had likewise planned to off r 
practical a well as academi course 
in his chool for boy. "In It country 
o vouthful ," he aic1, " the demand is 

fo r ·pr a tical men rather than complete 
cholars." The catalog for th ollege 

of St. P a ul in 1 5 1 lists courses in civil 
engineering, chemistry of the arts and 
agriculture, a nd mercantile law. 

Hamlin e niversity, the first in titu-
tion of higher lea rning to be es tabli shed 
in Minne ~ t!l, wa s larted in Red Win g 
in 1 54- by the 1ethodi t hur h, and 
continu ed ther until 1 69. Eleven years 
la ter it WIIS reestahlished in St. Paul. 
A territorial uni ve r ity had been incor
porllled by lhe legisla ture in 185 1, but 
it was neve r op ned AS a territori al in
s titution, and nol until tlte la te s ix li e 
was the s lllt university launch d . 
Minn esota en lra l Univel' it)', es ta b
lished hl' the Bap ti s t dcnomiMlion £It 
H a ting in 1857, maintain ed a prepara
tor), departm ent for a few year but 

foiled 10 de" 10]1 us tl coli ge or uni
versity. Luke, ' linton, 'edar \ 'alley, 
Fremont City, n a ting~ and H obart 
uni ver ities, th ugh charIer d in this 
period, e.·i ted only in the c.r 8rn~ of 
th ir spon ors. 

In 1 5 lin act \VIIS pass d by the 
legi lature a uthori1-ing th es tabiishment 
of thr normal school . The first of 
lhese was opened in Winona in 160 .\t 
that time it was the only tate normal 
chool wet of th Mis is ippi Ri\'t' r 

Its tronge t . upport r wa Dr. John 
D. Ford, of \\' inona, who was influen
tial in obtaining the legislation and who 
served on the normal chool hoard un
til his d ath in 1 67. Hi trong argu
m nt for the upport of the school wa, 
that there could b no progres in the 
common chool system until ther wa, 
an ad quat supply of trained teacher" 

lthough the Winona school wa clo.ed 
for two y ars during the ivil 'Var, it 
wa reopened in 1 6 ~ and lhrough tht> 
effort of Dr. Ford, appropriation were 
secur d that reestahlished it 011 a per
manent ba i. Th two other normal 
chool pro,·ided for in the original a t 

of 1 5 , were established at Mankato 
and t. loud in 1 6 and 1 69. By thi 
time the universily was opened and the 
state was g-radually as.uming the re
ponsibilitr of prodding free education 

from th primary grade. throu~h the 
profe 'ionnl colleg . 

Spring Banquet 
The fir,t annual pring banquet for 

ollege of Education will 
th Minnesota Union, May 

men in th 
b held in 
26, at six p . m. The a ffair will he 
pon ored b)' \Iphn igma Pi, honornry 

educa tion fraternity. " 'aIter IIorge.
heimer, newly elect d pre. ident of the 
orga niza tion, i in charge of the pro
gram . la r nc ,elson, pre'ident of 
the ollege of ducatioll, will be t06,t
master. pea kers a t the banquet will 
incl ude Willi am L. Pro er, a i tant 
profe or of Law; Telvin E . Haggerty, 
dean of the college, and Bernard Bier
man. Ralph Pip r will entertain the 
men with a demonstration of ~winging 
T ndian cl ub" 

Alumni Present 
New Delta epsilon initiute were gben 

the proper ~ (-nd-01f on A prj] 25 at the 
c' hllpte r hou e when on hundred tifty 
alumni memhers wiln ., cI ceremonies 
nnd im,tip;l1ted banquet formalities. 
Frllnk ~I c 'ormi 'k find D,·. Ialcolm 
MacLean ~IIVE' pecial lalks. Toasts 
we re ,riven h) Pierce Alwa ter, ' 1 Ex. 

Itoltcrl Ileihsc l1 !l nd Ted P -ltOIl, '2 JB, 
wel'c in 'hHr/lt' of lhl' gt> nenll round-up 
of 1l1uml1 i. 
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Plan and Purpose of New Junior Coll ege 
TIlE I'lan Qf the ne\\ ,Junior ollej!e 

('all~ for n two y ar TQunded edu
cation fQr that hnlf of the ni\er ity 
of \1inn('sllt/l ~tudellh who do not al 
pre. ent j!:Taduate from a four year or 
lonj!:er ~pe('ialized course of study, A~ 
Dean Ford tated in hi announcement 
of the J unioT oIle!!:e in February of 
this year to the general fac ulty, "Vie 
know that only approximately fifty p r 
cent of enterin/! student reach ,e:radu
Ation, \\'e know that in th fir t two 
y('ar there are from I, 00 to 2,000 stu
dents who do not pas into the .iunior 
\"I'ar, "'e know that there are orne 
who may even put in four )'ear~ or more 
and graduate who would he equally 
well rv d and equally well prepared 
for the part they' will play in thei l' com
munitie hy two years of work 0 di
re ted thnt it would eT\'C this purpo e. 
\nd we know that if this can be done 

it will he at a great aving of time and 
mon r to them and to the tate," nd 
he adds, "that no on profit. by at
temptin/! the 'arne ('Ql1e,e:e ta k, at the 
lime pa e. or by the ~ame method as 

('\'erybody ('be who has graduated frQm 
Rny hij!:h s hQol at any minimum le\'el 
permittl'd by any hi!!h chQQI. " 'I' eek 
the only true democrac~' that should 
1'1' ,"oil in educatiQn, and that is the 
fullest nnd ri 'hest Qpportunity for ev
ery stud nt to obtain the training tQ 
which he i entitled after a careful con-
iderlltion of his need, and abilitie ," 
In CQnSld ring the widl'ly varied need, 

And ahilitil" of lhe. l' I, 00 to 2,000 tu
dent. who do not pu" into the juniQr 
)'l'ar, w rna)' ask pertinently what pro
fit th r receh'ed from their short time 
attendan in I' tahlished colle~ com
pared \\ ith whAt we plan to offer them 
in the n w Junior ollege. IIeretofore 
thce people have had Qnly frogment~ 

of a four to e"en year edu ation, They 
hllve been /th'en beginning CQur I' in 
this and that, foundation work for Ii 

long cumulative chola ti xperience 
lind training. Tbey hoye been tartI'd 
out in a . p t'iulizt'd program. It i. valid 
to mainlain thllt pet'ia1ization i en
tirely prQfitable only when the long 
proce" of training i, l'ompleted, Be
ca u (' with this large group the proces 
is incomplele, they IIr~ likel), to uft'er 
from confusi{ n. They ca nnot, in eft'ect, 
'1'1' til\' woods for the trc(' , In con
,equencc, it eem n ces,u ry to Qffer 
th('sl' s tud,' nls tl mOllntuin-top \ i 'W' of 
man', thOll~ht I1nd hb II ,til itit'" It i-
un this h/l,b thl1l th(' Junior olle!!e 
l'lIrriculum b being built. 

Therc is (\ growin~ ,'",a('t illn to the 
In n,e: {lnt! intcn.ivc dl'\c\ul'llIcnt of spe-

Till brief e1i ' cu- ion of the :\e\\ Juntor 01-
lege IInit at tlte L' IIiHr itl' or 'lmne_ota 
wa \\ ritt('n b)' 'Iakolm - . Ma"Lean, dire~
tor of the unit. The article appeared tI,i· 

\\eeh in the .1fillllt'O/(l Dm/" . 

................................ 

ciali,b, A. Dean Ford ays in the 
charter of the Junior oUeg," tudents 
may b a isted in oh'in,e: their own 
problem and those of their own com
muniti \\ ithout laborate. expen i\'e 
and long sustained pecial or profe
ional training." 

"It may be remarked in thi connec
tion that apparentl)- we are producing 
more lawyers, doctor, en,e:ineer, and 
teacher than are required, ",h reas the 
market for intelligent citizen i Iimit
Ie and their production co t to the 
tate offer po ibilitie in the economy 

of time and public exp nditure." Hence, 
it i the purpose of the Junior 0111' e 
to train intelligent and enlightened cit
izen by mean Qf ynthetic. general. 
over-\' iew cour 1'. . ueh course have 
been offered to a ver)- limited extent 
at )Iinnesoto and eh.ewhere, but in the 
new Junior College the entire curricu
lum \"i11 for the present he made up 
of them, 

With the de\'elopment of il1\'ention. 
the increase in communication, the radi
('ul .ocial change, thi world of 1932 ha 
become a highl), complex world t Ih-e 
in and to understand, 'tudent and 
adult- lind them eh in confusion, oc-

cupatio"s hll\ he!"n dra~ticallr reduced 
in number on the one hand and ampli
fied into n trem~ndou, numher of new 
ones on the other hand 0 that the bu i
ne ~ of Iidn~ and working i a hi~hly 
confusing problem both to tudents and 
graduate. One thing that tend to lim
it under tanding h the hij!:h degree of 
pre ent pecialization . 'We have in thi 
dar dire need of develop in ynthetic 
minds; men and women who cannot like 
Bacon, to be urI', "take all knowledge" 
to be their pro\'ince but who can take 
broad fields and, by mean of arrivin 
at an understanding of them in the in
terrelation of their part, interpret and 
clarify them to peciali t in other 
field, . 

Ther~fore, the Junior oUe I' cour I' 
are being et up on the ba i of mak
in!! clear th e interrelation, of how
ing the interwea\-ing of parts within 
major fields, and Qf one great field with 
another. _\ a man might urvey a new 
country from the mountain-top to de
cide where i the be t place for him to 
live and work, 0 a . tudent in the Jun
ior oJle,e:e hould be ab!e, by mean of 
the o"en'iew cour es offered there, to 
choo I' for him elf a field in which to 
study and work with a fairly complete 
realization also of what lies beyond and 
around him. Hence, the Junior College 
curriculum may well erve not only a 
training for enli htened citizen hip but 
a a part of the proce _ of educational 
and \'ocAtional orientation a. well. 
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News and Names of the Week 
There was no grand 

march at the forty
fourth annual Senior 
Prom in the Hotel 
Lowry in St. Paul, 
Friday night. Richard 
Morean of Minneapo
lis, Prom leader, dis
appeared late 
Wednesday night, 
supposedly kidnapped, 
and when he failed to 
show up Friday the 
grand march was can
celled. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

on the Campus 

Morean returned to 
his home Friday 
night just as Will Os
borne and his orcbes
ra played their first 

tudent dentists will soon bid good·bye to this home to take new quarter in the new Dental building 

tune for the senior dancers. He told a 
story of having been taken forcibly from 
bis car on Superior Boulevard by four 
men none of whom be recognized. In 
tbeir car be was taken some distance to 
a cabin and bis hands were tied securely 
except at meal time when his bonds 
were released to allow him to dine on 
bologna, bread and butter. 

Friday evening be was taken from 
the cabin and released on a country 
road. He found that be was in Wis
consin east of St. Paul and a friendly 
farmer aided him in getting back to the 
city. Morean's grandfather in a press 
interview criticized tbe University offi
cials, mentioning Dean E. E. Nichol
son. The student's parents, however, 
refused to call the police into the mat
ter, and from their standpoint, the case 
was dropped. University officials pledged 
fullest cooperation in the investigation 
of the matter. 

Government Dissolved 
The University took action on the 

election fights Monday by dissolving the 
all-University council, suspending one 
student for one year, five students for 
two quarters, and penalizing four oth
er students 15 credits each. All spring 
elections were set aside. Dean Otis 
McCreery said that student government 
would be re-established on the campus 
next fall. 

Senior Societies 
The names of members of the two 

senior bon or societies, Grey Friar and 
Iron Wedge, were announced Thursday. 
Grey Friar members during the present 
school year have been Weston Grimes, 
Quinten Jensen, John Kopitkc, Carl 
Lind, Cecil March, Maurice Moe, Rich
ard Morean, Nelson Anderson, Guy Ar
thur, Robert Ash, Arnold Aslakson, Gor-

don Bodien, Gordon Bowen, Arthur 
Brudvik, Clarence Munn Earl Nelson, 
Chester Oehler, Donald Robertson, Paul 
Salo, John Vanderhoof, John Cole, Wil
liam Crowe, Cyrus Erickson, Daniel 
Feidt, Donald Fish, William Fowler, 
Ralph Golseth. 

The members of Iron Wedge have 
been John Bailey, Forton Christoffel', 
Henry Colby, Noel Fleming, Thomas 
Lawler, Bennett Nyline, Martin Powers, 
Thomas Ryan, Henry Somsen, Steve 
Gadler, John Hass, Arno Jewett, Ches
ter Jones, John Kukowske, Walter 

wenson, Lawrence Vance, James 
Young, Henry Yutzy. 

Editors on Campus 
Editors from communities in all parts 

of the state were guests on the campus 
this week attending the sixteenth an
nual Editors' Short Course at Univer
sity Farm. Advertising constituted the 
main theme of the sessions. The de
partment of journalism cooperated In 
the project this year. The main feature 
of the course was a weekly newspaper 
clinic in which there was constructive 
suggestion and criticism of weekly news
papers. Membership of the clinic in
cluded Kenneth E. Olson, professor of 
journalism at Minnesota; W. A. um
ner, professor of journalism at Wis
consin University; Hugh n. Soper, 
editor of the Owatonna J o7trnal~hron
icle ; Mrs. Bess M. Wilson of the Min
neapolis Journal, and W. P. Kirkwood, 
editor and professor of journalism at 
Minnesota. 

Coed Elections 
Helen Almars, )83, was nam d presi

dent of Cap and Gown, senior women's 
organization, in elections this week. 
Nivea Haw was named vice-president, 
and Dorothy Rock secretary-treasurer. 

Edith Reed was elected president of 
Tam O'Shanter, junior organization. 
Elsa Hoidale was eJected vice-president 
and Mary Ella Brackett secretary-treas
urer. The new officers of Pinafore, 
sophomore society, are Mary Baker, 
president, Jeanette Burwell, vice-presi
dent, and Elizabeth hogren, secretary. 

Awards 
At the annual publications banquet 

last week, silver and gold matrices were 
awarded 25 tudents by the board In 
control of student publications. Those 
receiving the awards were John Har
vey, city editor of the Daily for the past 
two years; Robert sh, bu ines man
ager of the Daily ; Martin Powers, edi
torial chairman of the Daily ; James 
Eckman, columnist and former editorial 
chairman of the Daily; Robert Mc
Naughten, assistant business manager 
of the Gopher ; Leon Boyd, editor of 
the G07Jhor; E. Patricia Ritz, assistant 
to the Gopher editor; Payson R. Gould. 
managing editor of the Gopher; and 
Donald Robert on, editor of Ski-U-Mah. 

Sliver matrices were awarded to John 
Forney, copy editor this year and edi
tor-elect of the Daily ; Carl Linee, busi
ness manager- lect of the Daily: Ssm 
McKee, sales manager of the Daily : 
Earl Anderson, assistant copy editor on 
the Daity ; Judson nderson, columnist 
on the Daily ,' N. Lawrence Enger, Ralph 

hnse and Marvin McClure, associate 
business managers of the Gophor; Otis 
Dypwick, sports editor and editor-elect 
or the Gopher. 

Fellowships 
Donovan Kvulnes, instructor in or

ganic hemistry for the past year, and 
ngus Cameron, candidate for a doc

lor's degree, have been awarded fellow
ships for on year by the National Re
SCIl rch COUDcli. 
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Big Ten Gol~ers Come To Minnesota 
ext Friday and Saturday, the ni-

versity Recreation Field near Univer
sity Farm will be the scene of the West
ern Conference golt tournament. It Is 

pected that all of the 10 conference 
schools will be represented by teams. 
Considerable work has been done on the 
University course to put it in the be t 
of shapp for the title event. 

Golf is becoming a strong sport at 
nnnesota and interest in the intercol

legiate aspect of the game will undoubt
edly be stimulated by the champion hip 
meet over the Unh'ersity'S own course. 
Minn ota has another strong team this 
year and a strong representation of 
sophomores will be ready for competi
tion next year. 

The Gophers will have their be t op
portunity to win top honors since Lester 
Bolstad led them to the title in 1929. 
Last year the Minnesota team took third 
place in the championship meet over 
the University of Michigan course, fin
ishing behind TIlinois and 1ichigan. 
With the exception of Bill Fowler, last 
year's captain, the Gopher four will be 
a veteran group in tournament play 
this year. 

Ed Bolstad, younger brother of Les, 
was third in the individual standings 
last year and his two veteran team
mates, Earl Larson and Cliff Bloom 
fi nished fourteenth and eighteenth, re
spectively. John fason, a sophomore, 
wlll be the fourth member of the Minne
sota team in the conference meet this 
year. 

Title play will begin with a morning 
round of 1 hoI fay 20. second 
round in the afternoon will complete the 
fi r t day's play of 36 holes . The sec
ond day's play also will consist of 86 
holes to complete the 72-hole grind. 

fost of the squads are expected to 
STrive Thur day to play practice rounds 
oyer the Gopher course. meeting of 
the coaches will b held on Thursday 
al. o. 

Tennis Victory 
The Minnesota tennis team continued 

on its undefeated way aturday by tak
ing all matches from the 'Viscon in 
team in the Field House. The outdoor 
courls were not us d because of rain. 
The \Visconsin tennis team travels at 
its own cxpen~e and the Badgers trav
..Jed to Iowa City from tinnenpoli. 
l.ack of familiarity with indoor courts 
contributed to the downfall of the visi
tors. 

SINGLRS 
Brltzlus. Mlnn .otn. defeated IIverman. 

WI con~ln. 6· 1, 7-5. 
cherer. 1IIInnc,ot". d rated Ehrler. , I 

eonsln. S 6. 6 I. 0- 1. 
Stc In. Mlnn .ota. "ef('nted Mell.!e)olln, 

WI ollsln, G-8. G .... 

Johnston. Minnesota, defeated Kern)ack. 
Wisconsin. G-I. G-3_ 

DOUBLES 
Scherer and Brltzlus, Minnesota. defeated 

Silverman and Ehrler, Wisconsin. 8-2, 8-2. 
Ste In and Johnston . llnnesota. defeated 

Melkhl)ohn and KernJack, Wisconsin, 9·7, 
60. 

Boxers Win 
Minnesota boxers tied with Illinois for 

the team championship in the Central 
Intercollegiate Boxing tournament in 
Chicago last week-end. Three Gophers, 
George McPartlin, light heavyweight, 
Frankie Diamond, bantamweight, and 
Milford Graham, welterweight, were fi
nalists with McParUin winning the title 
in hi division. The other two Minne-
otans in the finals lost by decision . 
nother Minnesota boxer, Harvey Gold-

tein, won the consolation bout in the 
185-pound division . Howard Kroll, 
Minnesota heavyweight champion, did 
not enter the tournament. 

Track Record 
Probably never ha a Minnesota track 

team won such a decisive victory in a 
dual meet a did Coach herman Fin
ger's athletes in their contest with 
Northwestern in femorial tadium at
urday. The Gophers won 18 of the 15 
fir t place and tied for another, the 
sole Wildcat nctory coming in the quar
ter mile. The score wa 100 4-5 to 
35 1-5. hower and a wet track elimi
nated the po ibility of any new track 
records but the performances of Charle 
Scheifley in the hurdles and Harold 
Thompton in the 220-yard dash were 
outstandin~. 

The achievements of these two ath
lete are ranking them as Minnesota's 
greatest all-time performers in their re
specth' e events. Clarence Munn, anoth
er member of the 1932 team, hold the 
all -time Gopher record in the shot-put. 
Thompton, running his fir t intercolle
giate 220 race, di plnyed peed and en
durance by covering the distance on the 
wet track in 22.1 ~ec(lnds. cheifley, 
who e performance in the hurdles 
events compnre wilh those of Karl An
der on, '23Md, ran the l!?O-yard high 
hurdles in 15 flat and the 220-yard lows 
in 2 ·~ .2 . Elton He also ~cored 10 point 
for linne~ota by winning both the pole 
"ault and the broad jump. 

The sl1'mmary: 
100 ynrd dn.h- Won by Thompton. Unne

"oto: lIa '. Mlnne'ota, ceond: Wilks, North
we<tern. third. Time, 10.2. 

hot put-Won by Munn. linn sota: DlIl
nero lin nesoto. second: Kroll, Mlnne_otn. 
third. Distance. 4 fect. 2 Inches. 

III run eller. linn ota. and Ra mu . 
,en, Minnesota. tied for lIn;t: Webster. 
Xorthwc tern. third. Time. 4:45. 

220-yord do h-' on by Thompton. Min
nesota: H SS, Mlnn otn, second; Heyne. 
'1orthwestern, third . Time, :22.1, 

J2D-yard high burdl~Woo by Scbeldey, 
Minnesota; Jens, Northwestern. second; 
Beadle, MJnnesota, tblrd. Time, :U. 

Pole vault-Won by Hess, MJnnesota: 
~{Ithun, MJnnesota, and R.udolpb, North
western. tied for second. Helgbt-I! feet. 
G Inches. 

Hlgb jump-Read, Olson, lendelbaum and 
Duggins. all orthwestern. and Hackle, MJn
nesota. tied for 1Irst. Helgbt-t feet. 

Discrur-DiUner, Minnesota, and Munn. 
Mlnnesota. tied for first; GoeM!, Northwest
ern. third . Distance, I!G teet, g Inches. 

Hammer throw-Won by Holly. MJnnesota: 
Kroll. Mlnnesota. second: Harkonen, North
western, tblrd. Distance-l!g feet. • Inches. 

410-yard dash-Won by Heyne, Northwest
ern; Bettendorf, nnnesota, econd: Tetting. 
Northwestern, tblrd. Time, :52. 

Two-mJle TUn-Won by Currell, MJnneso
ta: Rasmu on. MJnnesota. second: Herrick. 
_finnesota. tblrd . Time, 10 :o •. g. 

220-yard low burdles-Won by ScbeUley, 
llnnesota; Duggins. Northwestern, second; 

Jens. Nortbwestern. third. Time. :24.'. 
Broad jump-Won by H • Minnesota; 

Duggins. Northwestern, econd: Beadle. 
)Unnesota. tblrd. Distance!l fee~ 8 Inches. 

Javelin throw-Won by Burge, Minnesota: 
Constans, Hnnesota. ecood: Olson, . 'orth
western. tblrd. DIstance 187 fed .• Inches. 

Half-mlle-Won by Gustaf OD. Minnesota: 
Tettlng, Northwestern, econd: W. Rasmus
son, ~{Innesota . third. Time, t:03.7. 

Baseball 
Tbe Minnesota baseball team earned 

an even break in tbe two-game series 
with orthwestern at Evanston Friday 
and aturday, In the first game, Wal
frid Mattson, veteran Gopber hurler, 
held the Purple batsmen to four hits 
and two runs while his mates were col
lecting even hit and five runs. 

ummary: 
.W , (2) R H ElM inn_ (5) R H E 
ulllvan. It a! l IR}'lOan, m. rf 1 a 0 

Fencl. mOO 0 Gay. I 0 0 0 
Potter. cOO 0 scber ! II J 1 
E,'an . rf 0 I OIBeauchn.int'. s 1 ! 0 
A u~l,-tson , 0 0 ICielusak. 3 1 1 0 
Crizev<ky. I 0 0 OlBurke. 3 0 I 0 
Mellin. 3 0 0 O~J./ nnlg. If 0 1 0 
Remu . ~ I 0 0 hannon. cOO 0 
Harris. p I 0 1 . Jattsnn. p 0 0 0 
"Buesch 0 1 0 xxKrnu~e 0 0 0 
%John on 0 0 01 

TotaL ~ 4 S Tot., I 5 7 1 

The Gopher fared not so well in the 
econd conte t after three Minnesota 

pitcher were touched for 22 hits which 
resulted in 17 runs for the hard hit
ting 'Vildcats. The l\1inne~otans got 
even hit and three runs. helso, Burke 

and "'arren took turn on the mound 
and were hit freely while Johnson, Pur
ple pitcher, had the Gopher well in 
hand throughout the conte t. 

Iinnesota batters I anded on .T ohnson, 
Iowa ta t Teacher College pitcher, for 
a barrage of hits and five run in the 
fir . t inning of a game on 'orthrop Field 
Tue day and the lead wa held throuah
out the conte. t. The final core was 
6 to 3. The sixth Gopher score was a 
home run by Kenneth Gay. fir t ba e
mnn . Ii key scher led the Minne
_ota hitting 'bric:ade with four hits in 
.fiye time. up. Iinne ota e.'\:ecuted two 
douhle play during the game. 
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The MINNESOTA time for a chan ' of r mphns is with th > 
teU>ctual goals r placing thl' financial. 

ultural and in · 
tud nb will 

to tht'm that 
attendant r. 

• 

realize without ha \' in it point 'd out 

W E E K LY ac hi \' m nt · in thr~e fi ld~ will bring 
6~~.... ward~, fin ancial and othen b . 

t.'t! 

A a result of the rent cl cti n incid nt. on til l' 
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COMMENT 
I s it possibl that th e introdu tion of th n w Junior 

ollege unit at the niv r ity of "Iinne ota marks 
the end, or the beginning of the nd, of th doll ar ·and
cents era in American education? 

For the past two d cade , and pos ibly longer , com
mencement peakers at high school graduation xerci es 
have empha ized, dir ctly or indir ctly, that the chief 
end of a college ducation i to increa e th earning 
power of the individuaL ' 0 high school addr '\ a. 
compl te without the recitation of that cale of fi lIres 
which indicated to the fraction of a cent jut how much 
each year of your coll ge ducation would be worth to 
you. omplete two year of colleg work and you would 
be able to driv back to visit th home folk in a medium 
priced car. Get your degr e and th world would be 
your. 
. Th re was u uall V 011 rather glaring incon i tenc~' 
in these di Cll ions ' of th financial , and social, yalue 
of a college educn.tion. It was the cu tom to op n uch 
an address by pointing out what continued application 
to his studie had don for Abraham Lincoln . t this 
point in tb addre same th r mark that a future 
pr id nt of th U lIited States might be in that \'e ry 
cla s. That little inspirational tou h was all right but 
after commenting on the val u and d irability of s Jf
education a illustt'at d in th Lincoln saga th peakeI' 
would begin to parad the dollars-and-cents figur es and 
would intimat that only tho ambitions enough to 
hustl on to tit coil ge campus could be consid red 
really desirabl citizens. 

Quite naturally, this xplanati0n of coIl ge a a short 
cut to wealth and power appealerl to youth. These 
p ak rs, most of th m at 1 as t , w rc sinc rc lind th e ~' 

felt that thcy w r aiding both soci ty and the in(li
vidual. And th ir point of view i mention d h I' he
ca use it was th philosophy which p rm at d the Illcr-
i an scen . 

High school 
of th advanta 

nior ])avc a r ight to con tinn to h ar 
s t hat coll g Il a to offer . But it i 

prom leader , the present s tudent goY'rnment ha been 
di oh'ed by the admini tration . Th tting a id of 
the go\'ernment Ita elicit d but littl comm nt from the 
gen ral tud nt b dy becaus the av rag man or woman 
on th campu. i ' not affect d in any noticeable mann!'r 
by the mo\'e. 

~tud nt governm nt will be r - tabli bed at :\Iin
ne ota n xt fall. arious plan of gOY rnm nt han' 
been ubmitted for con id ration and a new on. titu 
tion will brad), for adoption \ h n chool opens in 

eptemb r. At that time election will be held to fill 
all po t . It i to be hop d that th adoption of a ne\\' 
form of governm nt will tend to timulate int rt in 
tudent overnment on the part of th g n ral student 

body. Th r i \' idenc that women tudent de ir > to 
ha\'e a hand in the formation and initiation of a ne' 
. y tem and thi fa t may b proph tic of a n w era in 
tud nt politic and fficial p r onn I. B efore tb pa , . 

ing of many y ar We may find the highes t at in the 
s tudent gO\' rnmental ch m oc upi d by a oed. 

' I 'HE election of Earl Loo a til winn r of tht:· 
W' t m onf'renc Medal for proficiency both 

athl tic ally and chola tically was p pular with all who 
ha\'e eve r had any contact with thi ~!inn l'!o otan who 
ha made him elf ' known to Minne ota alumni throu~h 
his activiti s on th basketball ourt and on the dia 
mond. ~e \' ral other athletes were honored for their 
ability in the lass room in th il]l and ,o\\'n D a) 
a nnouncement. . 

Athlet s winning attention be id L os wer :'II~'le 
:'IIaee, lonte\' ideo; Howard Iithun, Buffalo. :'IIinn.; 
Walfrid Matt on, ~ew York IilIs, and Donald Rol · 
lin and H Ilf. Yutzy, Iinneapoli . 

:\Iac , a hask ·thall play 1', and Iithun , pole \'au lter 
on the track and field t am, were named to the honor 
1'011 of sophomores in til art coli g. Matt on. tar 
baseball pitcher, and Rollin and Yutzy, captains of 
th ir port team , also weI' elected to Greek letter 
honor 0 i ,ti , R !lin, co-captain of Iinncsota\ 
runn r- lIl gym t am la t wint 1', and a leading point 
winner at the Big T n tournament, was named to Pi 
Tau Sigma, honorary mccha nical engineering 0 iety. 

Yutzy, captain of the t nni tea m In t spring, and 
a lso prominent in hampion h ip engngem nt ,wa elect · 
I'd to Phi Lambda psilon, honor ociet)' in ehemi. try 

SE. lOR in th Arts ollege will not ha\e to take 
final examinati ns thi s pring if they ha\'e a " .. 

an.'rage, and have no cond itions or failures 011 their 
rccord for the PI' ceding two quarters . T his week the 
Art co ll ege facu l ty revcr. ed its ruling of veral week~ 
ago-a ruling which wou ld mnk it nrc ssar)' for sell 
ior to take their fi na l xami nat ion II fter the om 
me ncement exe rcises . 
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T HE followin~ material 
upp an'd in u recent 

(Ii 'patrll in lhe :\/inneupoli 
Journal r f!ardin/.: the "bit 
I1f Dr ,('urJ!:e E ' "in!'ent 

The Rev iew ing Stand 
1. a t year all enior took 

a pecial examination upon 
culture, under the direction 
of E. II . irich, who wa 

in the Scandinavian coun-
tr ie., lhi~ , pring : In th prt>wnl'(' of 
( rown PrineI' 011", Dr. Geofj!t' .K 
Vincent, prominent American educator 
ilnd scholar nnd former Unl\'e r ity of 
;\Iinnesola pre~idl'nt, Il'ctured at the 
l:niver ity of 0 10 on the educational 
problem of th 1:nited ' tate in the 
prt' ent gem-ration. 

Dr. Yincent, formt'r president of the 
Cniver ity of )Iinne ota and of the 
Rock feller Foundation, i on a "g od
will tour" through th candina\'ian 
countri s, ponsored by the .\merican 
Scandinavian Foundation of :S-ew York, 
in ord r to deliver addre 1'5 on "Am ri
cn n t nden ie of today" and thereby 
contrihutinJ!: to a closer under tanding 
li nd a . till more intimate fri nd hip be
t"'e n the nited. tate and candi-
na,·in. 

Popular peakf'r 
The nddress in En/l"lish delighted the 

largt' audience, amonJ!: whom many edu
c honnl au lhoritic and tate official 
\\ er seen in the iront row. The hu
mor and wit of lhe peaker and hi. de
liJ!:htrull) fJui t , elf-ironr made a veri
tnlllc hit \I ith lh public who expre. I'd 
thri r appr ciation through a dgorous 
ou tburst of applause Time and again 
th!' \mericnn guest 'lIC I'd d in mak
in/.: th crown prince huckle and the 
r"yul Ill' ;r p r:onall~ "oiced hi enthu i
I'm with th "crr in pirinf! address. 

Dr Yincenl becaml' extremely popu
lar in his three-dars' tay in 0 10. Th 
"rl',idenl of lht' unh'ersity entertained 
him at lun('heon ond the ientific 
\ cad my hod him as it. ~ue t of hon

or. Thl' orway .\merican Foundotion 
likewise showed him hospitality, and 
n fter hi, lIniv rsit~- address the presi
dent of th . lortin~. C. .T. Hambro, 
thanked him for payin!!, a "isit to . T o r-
way nnd for deli\'(~rinl(' uch stimulat-
ing messag to an 10 audien('e, 

:\Iore than 1, ,000 high , chool enior 
throuI('hout the tate are takinA' the Uni
'('"ity colleI(' ability te t this month. 
From the re ult of the it'. t, the in
dividuals can he Ild"i-ed a, to the 
clul n('l' , of their u ('es in colle~. Tip 
idea of rating higll chool seni r of 
th stotc through cnllege wa initiated 
eight yenr. ago hy Dean .1. R . John ton 
Il f the ollegc of Lilrrature, 'cil'nce. 
and the rts. 

Today lhe nile!'il) has dC\'e1opcd 
a n e'<Hminnlion which predicts whether 
Il sludent will do slIlbfactory work in 

coil ge. Th te are ~ill'n to high 
~chool seniors each pring. 

Th record of pa t test how that 
91.1 p r cent of the tudent coring 
b tween 90 and 100 do pa inl!' work; 
7l.0 per cent of ~roup coring from ;·5 
to 90 make /Zolld; and onl) 42 per cent 
of the student corinl(' bet... n 50 and 
75 a re likely to meet the chola tic re
quirements in the Cnh'e r ity" 

Becau e 1,500 of the ~.()()() tudent ' 
entering the L"nh'er ity till fail to do 

ati Cactory work Dean .John ton, aided 
by Profe or D. G. Pater on of the 
psychology department, and E . G. Wil
liam. on, a istant profe or of p ych l
ogy, icon tantly trh'ing to impro"e 
the accuracy of the te t. 

Figures . how that nearly large a 
number of high chool J!:raduate in the 
lower half of the cia cholar hip go 
to college as tudents in the bri/l"hter 
half of the cia s. 

Among women tudent-. there i-
greater tendency for the more intel
ligent one, to continue their education 
than among the male tudent . 

ulture Examination 
This week Minne. ota ophomore took 

a Lx-hour comprehen h-e culture te_t 
in the Field hou e. The questions te ted 
their knowledge of the fine arts, hi tory 
and social , ience. natural cience, 
for ign literature and Engh h !!rammar 
and American literature. 

tdw e trong l firm!! ota tennis team is 
mlll.·ing a bid for "I(~ Big T II title ,I'; 

pring 

then a i tant dean for the 
lIpp r college. The test 

/!i"en them a t tha t time wa merely he 
"culture . ection" of an examination i -
ued by the rnh'er it: of Penn ylvania, 

according to ~1r . ,idch. The examina
tion p:i"en thi ~'ea r to the ophomore 
wa prepared by the American CounciJ 
on Education. 

Twenty thou and univer ity tuden 
in thi country wiD take this examina
tion on the arne date a the )1innesota 
te t. J . B . John,ton, dean of the CoI
le e of cience, Literature and the Arts, 
i chairman of the committee of Amer
ican college deans who are giving the 
examination for the American Council 
on Education 

Jlu ic Fe rival 
)1ore than 2,OrJO boy and girl - from 

;1 )1inne ota high chools were the 
uest of the niver ity la t week a 

participant in the ei hth annual tate 
Hi h chool )1~ic Fe ti"al conducted 
under the au. pice of the )Iinn ota 
Public nchool )fu ic league. Profe or 
E. W . )forphr of the 1:niver it)- of 'Yi -
consin. acted critic judge for the in-
trumental elections. 

Enning program al 0 included per
formance by the III ed band and 01'

chI' tra under the leader hip of Profes-
r Abe Pepin ky and William Allen 

.\bbott. director of the rniver it" band 
a nd on Friday e"ening ma ed" mixed 
ehoru e~ directed br Profe or Earl G. 
Killeen . 

ralLied FelLotc hip 
Yernon ten er, graduate tudent in 

herni,tn' at the 1:nh'ersit,- of )finne
",ta, ha~ heen ann unced ~ winner of 
nne of the mo,t "alued fellow hip ob
t;linahle at the seh 01. the J. T. Baker 
··ello,,",hip. 

Stenger. who ha, been tudying at 
)linne'ota for t\\ 0 yea r • won the award 
oi competition with between SO and 100 
l'alldidate~ from middlewest uni,er itie , 
Two ,cholar hip. 3re awarded annuallr. 
!lne to 8 middlewe"t and the other to an 
<',htem in~titution . Each amount ' to 
81.1 no. 

Re 'earch ttldy 
)fore than 125 of the carrel, prh'ote 

tudie, in the Iihrllr~, are being u ed 
by "'raduate ,tudents and faculty mem
her, for 'pecial re earch work. Bc allSe 
(If the .. "ce siH demand for carrel, -6 
lIe\\ ,tud~ room were built during the 
h,t two quarter -, m kin a total of 
136. Thi, i~ U e largest number e,er 
u,ed at the )Iinlle,ota library ince the 
illstallnlillll of th .. facility, 
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THE MINNESOTA 
ALUMN AE CLUB 

will hold Its annual benefit 
bridge Saturday, May 21, at 
2:00 o'clock at the Alpha 

Minnesota Women 
In addition to her h -

band, Mrs. Hutchinson Is 
survived by one son, Dr. 
Charles J. Hutchins on, 

Phi sorority house, 828 
Tenth avenue southeast. Reservations 
should be in by Thursday noon, May 19. 
Mrs. Gunnar Nordbye, recently elected 
president, Mrs. C. S. Hoyt, membership 
chairman, and Mrs. G. G. Cerney, pub
licity chairman, are taking care of res
ervations. 

Patronesses for the affair are Mrs. 
Lotus D. Coffman, Dean Anne Dudley 
Blitz, Mrs. C. J. Rockwood, Mrs. Math
ilda Wilkins, Mrs. Theodore Christian
son, Mrs. Frank Warren, Mrs. James 
Paige, Mrs. Bess M. Wilson, Mrs. Carroll 
Reed, Mrs. Earle Knutson, Mrs. Carl 
Sager, Mrs. Lee MacLellan, Mrs. Charles 
Olson, Mrs. Alden Buttrick, Mrs. Cathe
rine Silverson, Mrs. Lee Sanford, Mrs. 
Harold N. Warner, Mrs. Russell Thomas 
and Mrs. Edward Dyar Anderson . 

President 

Miss Ella J. Rose, '27G, of the home 
economics staff in the College of Agri
culture, Forestry and Home Economics 
was elected president of the Minnesota 
State Home Economics association at 
its recenl meeting in St. Paul. Other 
officers elected were: corresponding sec
retary, Mildred King, home economics 
division; recording secretary, Esther 
Gunderson, '29, Minneapolis; councilors, 
Grace G. Hood, home economics division; 
Mrs. Henry G. Zavoral (Angeline Kee
nan, '16Ag), Mlnnneapolis, and Margaret 
Nolan, '19Ag, St. Paul. 

Arrange Tableaux 

Mrs. Edward Dyer Anderson (Jean 
Russell, '12A, '16G), Mrs. George F. 
Wheaton (Alice Jackson, '08A), and 
Mrs. Stuart W. Rider arranged the 
tableaux shown at Plymouth church, 
Minneapolis, as one of the features on 
the diamond jubilee celebration. One 
tableau was presented by a group of 
young people whose families have been 
affiliated with Plymouth church since its 
founding. Among them were Mrs. Har
vard S. Rockwell (Mildred Morse) and 
Mrs. Anderson. 

Chairman 
Mrs. J. Weldon Powers (Dorothy 

Nutter) has been appointed chairman 
of arrangements for the Sigma Kappa 
alumnae benefit bridge to be given at 
Joppa Lodge Friday evening, May 20. 
Proceeds from the benefit are to go to
ward the annual contribution to the 
sorority's national pWlanthropy project 
on the Maine coast. 

Mrs. Ralph Countryman (Martha 
Sweet) and Mrs. Grace Mulinix are in 
charge of favors and Mrs. Gordon Kruse 

(Evelyn Sommers) is planning the re
freshments. Reservations are being taken 
by Mrs. Walter Hadlick (Dorothy 
Dodge). Decorations will be planned by 
Marion Bell and publicity is handled by 
Inette Husby. 

Anniversary 

Marion Fleck bad charge of the ar
rangements for the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
banquet given in celebration of the sixty
fifth anniversary of the founding of the 
sorority, Friday evening, April 29, at 
the Women's City Club, St. Paul. Elea
nor Womrath and Mrs. F. L. Paetzold 
sang and Mrs. E. C. Wilson was toast
mistress. Active members gave a skit. 

frs. J. C. Hutchinson 

Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson (Lura Dell 
Hinckley), one of our earliest alumnae, 
died Sunday, pril 24, at her home in 
Minneapolis. She was eighty-one years 
old. 

Mrs. Hutchinson, who was the wife of 
J . Corrin Hutchinson, professor emeritus 
at the University, was born in Cleve
land and came to Minneapolis several 
years later. She attended Central high 
school, located where the courthouse is 
now, and then came to the University. 

Mrs. Gunnar Nordbye 

'17Md, Minneapolis, and five 
daughters, Drusilla, 'OlA, 

'09G, and Lura, '08A, Minneapolis; Mrs. 
H . B. Van Hoesen (Ruth Hutchinson, 
'OOA), Providence, Rhode Island; Mrs. 
W. B. Taylor (Enid Hutchinson, 'lOA), 
Grand Rapids, Michigan; and Mrs. K. 
T. Compton (Margaret Hutchinson, 
'14A), Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

College Women's Club 

Mrs. Lawrence D . Steefel (Radcliffe) 
was elected president of the Minneapolis 
College Women's Club at its annual 
meeting on April 25, succeeding Mrs. 
John C. Benson who has served for two 
years. Among the Minnesotans elected 
lo office were Mrs. A. D. Strong (Mary 
Barnard), secretary, and Lois Jordan 
and Mrs. Leora Easton Cassidy on the 
board of directors. 

The club's membership now is 670, 
Mrs. Richard Coombs, membership chair
man, said in her report. The club has 
made contributions of approximately 

800, through individual and club dona
tions, to the fellowship fund sponsored 
by the American Association of Univer
sity Women, according to Mrs. Floyd 
Cates, fellowship chairman. 

Among the other chairmen who re
ported were Mrs. Willard Morse ( fary 
Fraser), house furnishings; Mrs. John 
Hynes (Martha Harris), library; Mrs. 
Harold Diehl (Julia Mills), treasurer ; 
and Lois Jordan evening section. 

enior$ Honored 

Mrs. Benjamin D. McBratnie (SaUy 
F'enton), of Minneapolis, was elected 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
alumnae at a supper given by the alum
nae at the home of Mrs. Chester D. 
Rownd in Interlachen Park Ia t month. 
The dinner was given in honor of the 
graduating seniors in the active chapter. 
Covers were placed for fifty guests. Mrs. 
Edward P . Naus (E ther Colwell), vice 
preSident, will go to Estes ational 
Park, olorado, in June as a delegate 
from the alumnae to the national con
vention of Kappa Alpha Theta, and 
Mrs. McBratnie will go to Michigan in 
June. 

Visit Winnepeg 

Mrs. John . D. Finley, Martha hute. 
farjory Gray and a numb r of Twin 
ity GClmma Phi Beta sorority women 

went lo Winnipeg the ftrst week in May 
for a convention of Province 4 of Gam
ma Phi Beta national sorority, which 
includes active and alumnae chapters 
from Wisconsin, Iowa, orlh Dakota, 
Manitoba and Minn sota. Alpha Kappa 
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chapter of the University of Minnesota 
was the hostess chapter. Mrs. Finley, 
national chairman of expansion, presided 
at the business meetings. Mrs. Artbur 
C. Hoffman, grand president of Gam
ma Pbi Beta sorority, Mrs. Jobn E. Fin
ley and Mrs. Norman Smitb, also mem
bers of tbe grand council, will go to 
Detroit and Ann Arbor, Mich., to at
tend a meeting of the grand council in 
Detroit in celebration of the 50tb an
niversary of the founding of Gamma Pbl 
Beta at Ann Arbor. 

Entertain Mother$ 

The Alpba Xi Delta Twin City Alum
nae entertained the motbers of members 
of the active and alumnae chapters at a 
tea at the chapter house on Wednesday, 
May 11. The hours were from 8:80 to 
5:80. Jane Weeks of St. Paul was in 
charge of arrangements, assisted by Mrs. 
J. J. Abern of t. Paul and Mrs. R. B . 
Strong of Minneapolis. Spring flowers 
were used throughout the rooms. Mrs. 
Burton Reinfrank and Mrs. Hiram Beek 
of St. Panl presided at the tea table. 
Elsie Atkinson and Margaret Christian
son of the active chapter gave a musical 
program wbich was followed by read
ings. 

Play Presented 

"Autumn Leaf," a play by Gertrude 
Thomas, Instructor and director of die
tetics at Minnesota, was presented as a 
feature of the annual meeting of the 
flftb district Minnesota Federation of 
Women's Club at the Woman's Club, 
Minneapolis. The play was submitted in 
the recent fifth district play writing 
contest conducted under the direction of 
Mrs. Rhoda Snell Glad. In the cast were 
Mmes. C. W. Mussett, Neil Thompson, 
H. J. Hanson, Ludwig Dale and O. J. 
VeJine. 

Organ in Auditorium 

A pipe organ will be installed in 
orthrop Memorial auditorium during 

the summer and will be ready for oper
ation by November first. The Board of 
Regents last week appropriated $30,000 
for the instaUation of the organ and 
additional stops will be installed as the 
money is obtained from the Greater 
University Corporntion fund. The in
strument is a $60,000 organ. The pipes 
will be placed in the chamber above the 
stage. Professor Carlyle Scott, head of 
the music department, has been work
ing on the proj ct for the past eighteen 
mon ths. The completion of the organ 
will give alumni another important con
t ct wilh lhei r uni vers! ty through the 
broadca t of special organ programs 
Over WLB, the Univer ify station. 

OLDEST 
ALUMNUS 

Minnesota's old
est living alum
nus, in point of 
class, Is JulIus 
E. Miner, '75, of 
Minneapolis. For 
years he has 
been a familiar 
figure at the an
nual alumni ban
quets on the cam
pus at Commen
cement time. He 
will be one of 
the g u est s of 
honor at tbe 
alumni diD.Rer in 
the Minnesota 
Union on June 6. 
In this picture 
he is holding the 
trophy awarded 
at an annual din
ner to the rep
resentative of 
the oldest class 

present, 

Chicago 
WEEK 

BY 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. NELSON. '26 

Summer weather (6). 
Herman Mueller playing tennis. 
Louisa Amundson to New York on 

business. 
E. M. ("Johnny") Johnson making 

tra vel talks. 
S. F. Anderson a new member of local 

alumni club. 
The rthur Bohnens thinking about 

a European vacation. 
Mrs. Bror G. Dahlberg gets her di

vorce and goes abroad. 
Fritz Crisler here ne.'{t Ion day (9). 

May attend Minnesota Club luncheon. 
Arv cbalaben of the Milwaukee Jour

nal in town Sunday (1) to see the Cubs. 
Art heekman now in Hollywood 

working on script for "Horse Feather .. 
tlle Marx Bros.' new show. 

Town starting to dry up for the po
litical convention ne.'l:t month. Lot of 
speaks close because of bad biz, too. 

108th Birthda 

,amma Delta chapter of Chi Phi fra
ternity commemorated the twenty-first 
year of the chapter and the 10 th year 
of the fraternity at its annual Founders' 
day banquet ahIrday night, April 23, 
lit the iinneapolis thletic club. 
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Alvin O. Fuhrman, president of the 
Chi Phi Club of the northwest. spoke 
on "The History of the Chi Phi Fra
ternity." Harvey Cornell was toastmas
ter, assisted by Cedric Adams. The re-
poose from the active chapter of the 

University of Minnesota was made by 
\V. Allen 'Vallis, president, Harold V. 
Anderson and Arno J. Jewett. 

Chi Phi fraternity was founded on 
December 24., 1824, at the College of 
Tew Jersey, now Princeton University. 

This chapter gave root to the Prince
ton-Hobart order of Chi Phi and the 

outhern order; and in 1 i4 all chap
ter of the Chi Phi fraternity were 
united to form the national Chi Phi 
fraternity. The fraternity today has 32 
chapters located in major colleges and 
universities throughout the country. 

Committee repre enting the alumni 
in the Twin City area were: Directors, 
Alvin O. Fuhrman. president, Spencer 
, hitney A. Herbert Ne1 on, George C. 
Hellickson and Harvey Cornell; finance, 
George C. Hel1ick on, chairman. Henry 
S. Kingman, Loui R . Ho king, Roy C. 
Frank Robert G. Leicht and Austin 
L. Grimes; legal, lartin C. Ward, 
chairman, Jo eph R . Kingman, in
cent Johnson, Edwin G. Erlandson, 
and Frank H. Osterlind; architectural. 
Harry \V. Jone, chairman, Donald G. 
Peter on paulding Howe, . T . Han
ord and C. C. rm trong. 
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NEWS OF CLASSES 

Charles F. Keyes, '96 ,'99L, is chair
man of the Minneapoli section of the 

lpine lub of Canada which had its 
tenth annual dinnet· meeting on April 
30 at the 'Woman's Club. 

inety-Eight 
Romane . Flander ,'9 ,ha recent

ly been made executive secretary of the 
Multnomah County Tax Supervising and 
Conservation Commi ion of Portland, 
Oregon. 

Ninety- ine 
Dr. J. A. Prim, '99Md, was elected 

vice president, representing Augu tana 
synod of the Fed ration of Lutheran 
brotherhoods of Hennepin county at a 
recent meeting in Central Lutheran 
church, Minneapoli . 

Elwood M. MacKu ick, '99E, died 
D ecember 21, 1931, in Ross, Marin oun
ty, California, from a heart attack. He 
had been a resident of California since 
about 1906 and during the intervening 
time wa employed as civil engineer on 
many large railway and irrigation proj
ects. At the time of his death he was 
preparing "expert" data for a large oil 
land litigation suit near Santa Barbara. 

Nineteen Tuo 
Dr. E. L. Hall, '02Md, of Princeton, 

Minnesota, died )a t month at the Veter
ans Hospital, Fort Snelling, where he 
had been confined for some time. 

Horace Plumber, '02Ex, became a wid
ower a number of years ago, but recent
ly remarried and is now Hving at 1233 
East Oak street, Portland, Oregon. 

Nineteen Three 
s. O. Severson, '03A, '0 ~ , principal 

of Folwell junior high chool, was named 
president of the Federation of Lutheran 
brotherhoods of Hennepin county at a 
recent ' meeting in entral Lutheran 
church. 

Dr. Emory rane, '03D, was mar-
ried April 80 to Ethel earl Re d, a 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Kelly Searl 
of St. Johns, Michigan . They went on 
a wedding trip in the east a nd a re now 
at home at 8040 Humboldt avenue south, 
Minneapolis. 

Nineteen Four 
Cyrus P. Barnum, 'OlA, director of 

the international relations project poke 
before students from the Philippine is
lands at the University Y. M. . on 
May 5. 

A view from the air of lh 

ineteen Five 
Dr. Oliver M. Porter, '05Md, of is. e

ton, outh Dakota, wa elected to mem
ber hip in th Whet tone Vall y Medical 
Society at the annual meeting held on 

pril 11. 
Luther M. Phillip, '05Ex, of Portland, 

Oregon, died uddenly pril 21 at hi 
home on Courtney road. He wa presi
dent of L. M. Phillips and 'ompany, 
Portland mortgage loan lirm, and wa 
prominent in the local finan ial circles . 

Mr. Phill ip \\'a ngaged in bu. ines'> 
in Portland for nearly twenty year .. 
The company which he headed was or
ganized in 1920, previou to which time 
h had held positions with the Title and 
Tru t company and the Union Ah tract 
company. He had been a ociated with 
Oliver E . Yale for the last everal years . 

Mr. Phillip was born in Davenport, 
Scott county, 10.., in 1 1 . 

After attending public school and the 
niversity of 1innesota Jaw , chool Mr. 

Phillips wa employed with the Minne-
ota Title Insurance & Trust company 

of Minneapolis until 1905, when he 
moved to Tower, ;:\. D ., and later to 
Montana b fore coming to Portland 
about 1918. 

Mr. Phillips wa married in 1901 to 
Mis Nettie L. Brown in ~[innesota. 

Surviving are his widow and two ch il 
dren- a son, Ri hard, and daught r, 
Mrs. Edward oman- oil of Portland . 
Mr. Phillips wa a member of It num
ber of frate1'llal and el'vice organiza
tions, including l ouse River lodge, , o. 
43, . F . Ilnd . M. ; I Kader Temple, 
A. A. O. N. M. . ; Portland L dge, o. 
J.l.2, B. P. E.; th Portland Healty 
board a nd the hamber of om 11.1 rcc. 

can~pu at /Iiversit)' Farm 

1 illeteen even 
nton . Db rg. '01M, construction 

engineer in Duluth, at pre cnt in a 
gold mining camp in Yuma, rizona. 
He expe ts to r turn to Duluth after a 
time . 

Dr. ('07 ) and Mrs. Arthur . Roo;
man recently became the parents of a 
fin young on. Dr. Ro man j a prom
inent denli t in Portland regon. Th y 
are living at 705 Davis street. 

ineteen Eight 
Dr. A . E . Bostrom, 'Old 

"Publi Health Matters" at 
meeting of the 
M dical oci ty. 

Dr. M. Ro n, '0 Md, wa lected It 

vic president. repre enting the Luther
an Free hurch, in the Federation of 
Lutheran brotherhoods of Hennepin 
county. 

Dr. . E. Do trom, '0 Md, epidemio-
logist with the tat Board of Health, 
De met, outh Dakota, wa a gu t of 
the Whetstone Va \ley 0 iety at the 
annual meelin' held on pril 11. 

illeteen rile 
amuel L. Hoyt, '09M, i working in 

the resellr h laboratorie of the . O. 
Smith compllnr of Milwaukee, 'Vi COll 

sin . 

A Bell System Ideal 
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ine/pen Tpn 
Kcnn th ,f. DunC'fin, '1O~1 , ha been 

, up rint nd nt of till' Palm~- nvil-Kee
weenaw Min sand PI"mouth ~1ine for 
Pickands, lather and 'company of B -
emer find Wilker. ld, ~lichigan, ince 

1930. 

in tppn Thirteen 
At th annual m etinA" of the ,outh

we,tern ~lontana Medical ocieh' held 
at ;\Iil ity la t month, Dr.' J. A. 
E\ rt, '13Md. of Glendh'e wa elected 
pre id nt. 

.\inplpen Fourteen 
Dr. ('UG) and ;\lr . Y. R. Kokatnur 

(Helen R. raber, '19 x) and children 
nre t mporarily riding at Juhn Beach, 

ea hore uburb of Bombay. :'IIrs. 
Kokatnur sends enthusiastic r~ports of 
exotic e:\peril'nces among friend, and 
relath'e there who are making her tay 
mo tint re ling and enjoyable. 

everal )Iinnesota alumni are con
nect d with tbe Kopran hemical om
pany, Ltd., of Bombay. Dr. G. R. Ko
katnur, '20 fd, and Dr. Y. . Gupte, 
'Z3:'1Id, are con ulting physician for the 
company, Dr. Y. R. Kokatnur, '14G, i 
consultinA" cbemi t, and Dr. R. B. Ba j
poi, '19P, . IG, the merican repre ent~
ti \'t~. 

\in I en Fifl en 
John '\T. Dorgavel, '15P, pre ident of 

tht' ~ationol so iotion of Retail 
DruA"gi.ts, addre I'd the ~alionol Drug 
Store lIney onference in t. Loui on 
\pril 27. 

Dr. II. Ruud, '15:'1Id, of Grand 
Fork gave a technical discus ion at the 
.\ pril meelinp; of th Red Rinr Yalley 
'ledical oci ty. . 

\'illple II ixteen 
Dr. ('160) and :llr" . II . Lundblad 

of Paynesville, Minnesota, entertained at 
Il Yery d lightful dinner party F bruary 
7 to onnounc the en gag ment of "era 
Huff, ' :.W, of lexandria, to Howard 
Barrie of Payne ville. :'IIr. Barrie i 
)Irs. Lundblad', brother. 

. ineteen Eighleen 
Dr. E. . H urtle\', '1 ' ?lI(\. dir ctor ot 

the bureau of child' hygiene of the :\lin
n('so ta tat Board of H ealth, hn b en 
nppoint('d Minnc, ota chairman of Na
tionol hild Health do\,. which come 
on Ill) lIny thi s year. Dr. Ha rtler wa 
nplointed by 0 'perinI committee ~f the 

tote and Pro'incia l II 81 th .\ uthoriti , 
of ,orth m'riell. Through the \\ ork of 
the hen!th uuthoritil'~ in eooperalion with 
the ,\mt'rieo n l hild IIeullh . \~sl)cialion 

the duy will he obsel'\t,cl hy 'p'cial edu
cational pI' gt'um~ 011 child h 'a lth in all 
par ts of the ('ountI'Y. 

~Vi/lplepn Tleenl), 
Dr. Y . . Luttio, '20D, wa elected a 

"ice prebident, repre enting the Finni h 
Lutheran hUTch, in the Federation of 
Lutheran brotherhoods of Hennepin 
counly. 

mer F. Ernster, '20)1, i manager of 
lhe Burnham Tile Company at 02 Xorth 
Lt'Bera avenue. Lo ngele . 

Tu. nty-One 
Kenneth A . John lon, '21:'11, i engineer 

with lh Lafayette Fluor par company 
of )fexico. Kentucky. 

Tlt'enty-T U'o 

Dr. . W. For berg, 'Z'2:'1Id, of ioux 
Fall . , outh Dakota, poke on "The Eco
nomic \\'0 te of Medical Care," illu
trated with lantern Iide. at the pril 
meeting of the ~ iou.x Fall Di trict 
:'Itedical ociety. 

Dr. H. J. Hall, 'Z2Md, of Glendive, 
:'IIontana, was elected ecretan' of the 

outh",e tern :'Ilontana :'Ifedicai ociety 
In . t month. 

Dr. Ru ell Gate, 'Z2:'1Id, of )linot, 
,orth Dakota, di cus ed .. a e Hi torie 
and X-ray Diagno i " at the Red River 
Ynller ;\fedical ociety meeting in April. 

T U'enty-Three 
Elmer J . OJ on, 'Z3E, ha been with 

th OIi\'Cr Iron :'I1ining Company of 
Ishpeming, ;\licbigan, e,'er ince his 
graduation, working at their "arious 
mine throughout the northw t. Mr. 

I on i married and the father of e 
two year old daughter. 

Everard Bulli , 'Z3E, -H6 Iount lIT VI' 

Bouleyard. t. Paul, i bus accumulat
ing an I' tate of hL own 'by planning 
them for other ria the life in urance 
rOllt('. 

Hibbert ?II. Hill, 'Z3E, 694 Lincoln 
!l\,enue, t. Paul, i onneeted with the 

nited tate. Engineer ffice and i 
at the head of the lwdrauli and water 
way. department.' George Gue mer, 
'Z3E, i aloin this department. 

Dr. (,Z3Md) and :'IIr . John R. Hand 
and their baby daughter re ently mO\'ed 
into their new home at 96c ",ve toyer 
Rond, Portland, Oregon . 

• ' I'I John on. ·Z3E. i till with the 
:'IIinne,otn tate Highway department 
nnd bas been with them almost continu-
ou~l) in hi graduation. 

arl Odquist, ·~3E. i~ at Lm'erne, :'I'lin
ne otn, with the "linne-ota ~tate High
wily depurtm('nt. 

Treen I'y-Fi I 'e 

Iher ,\ u" '25L, \\'n, el eted !l ,ice 
pn',ident, representing the • Torweginn 
Lutherun hurch of \mericll, in the 
Federu tion of Lutherlln brotherhood, of 
H nn pin ('ount\'. 
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BICENTENNIAL 
TOURS BY BUS 

* 
Two Weeks' Tour includes 
four days in Washington and 
vicinity, 

* 
Three Weeks' Tour includes 
six days in Washington and 
vicinity and four days in 
Philadelphia. 

* 
The members of both tours 
will be in Washington for the 
magnificent Bicentennial Pag
eant, June 22 to 25. 

Scores of points of interest 
will be visited enroute with 
specially conducted tours 
scheduled in the following 
cities: 

Milwaukee, Chicago, Indian
apolis. Columbus. Pittsburgh, 
Gettysburg, South Bend and 
1adis~n. 

Round Trip $50 
Either Tour 

This includes transportation. 
tours in cities. and guide fees. 
Does not include hotel ex
pense and meals. Stops will 
be made each night at first
class hotels. 

* 
Glenn G . Haycraft 

Manager. Bicentennial Tours 
14 25 U ni versity Ave. . E . 

Minneapolis l\linn 

Send for Special Tour Folder 

------------------------
Mr. Haycraft : 

Please send me prepared folder 
describing Biccnt nnial To u rs by 
Special Bus 

NA \E 

DDRESS 

i 
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MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENTARY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts. etc. 
EACH WEEK --

Horseback Riding 
Swimming. Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
always things to do 

~ 

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

speaker 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Room. 
with RCA radio speaku in each 
room at no extra charge. An un
obstructed view of bea utiful Lincoln 
Park. Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan . Ten floors for men. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Single 
. $ 1. 7 5 to $ ".00 

I 0.50 to 25.00 

Double (per person) 
$1.50 to $ 2.00 

8.50 to 12.50 

Allerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN . Manager 

701 North Michigan Avenue 

CHICAGO 

Twenty-Six 
William S. Pinkerton, '26A, and 

Dorothy Wilson, '28 , were married 
aturday, April 28, in St. Paul. They 

are now at home at 2789 Girard avenue 
south, Minneapolis. 

The engagement of Vera Huff, '26, to 
Howard T. Barrie of Paynesville, Min
nesota, was announced in February. 
Miss Huff is teaching in the subnormal 
department of the Alexandria schools. 

Esther Wilson, '26A, was maid of 
honor at her sister Dorothy'S wedding 
on April 28 . 

Twenty- even 
Joe Mader, '27 A, is going to be in 

Yellowstone National Park again this 
summer as director of park publicity. 
He writes: "If you should happen to 
know of any alums going west, I'd be 
most delighted to see them and show 
them about. I'm getting to be on in
timate terms with bears and geysers out 
there." 

James P. Barton, '27E, formerly with 
the General Motors Radio corporation, is 
now in Milwaukee. He says he is inter
ested in finding a teaching position. 

Paul J. Deringer, '27M, is an engineer 
with the Surface Combustion Company 
in Chicago. 

Twenty-Eight 
Dorothy Wilson, '28A, and William S. 

Pinkerton, '26A, were married Saturday, 
April 23, in St. Clement's Memorial Epis
copal church. Rev. Douglas AtwiIl read 
the service at noon. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at the 
Town and Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinkerton left on a short wedding trip 
and are now at home at 27S9 Girard 
avenue south, Minneapolis. 

Dr. L. G. Flannagan, '28Md, recently 
opened offices for practice at ustln, 
Minnesota. 

Eloise Rowan, '28Ex, pianist and or
ganist, and Charles Dilling, '28Ex, plan 
to be married in June. Miss Rowan 
played the organ at the Minnesota thea
ter for some time, he is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Dil
ling is a member of Sigma Chi frater
nity. 

Twenty-Nine 
M. C. Fetzer, '29M, is workin/!: in the 

metallography laboratory for the Du
Pont Ammonia Corporation in Wilming
ton, Delaware. 

The engagement of Zona Miller of 
Chisholm, Minnesota, to Thurwin V. 
Drevescraft, '29B, was announced re
cently. Mr. Drevescraft is a member of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Miss Mil
ler is a graduate of Miss Wood's Kin
dergarten and Primary Training choo!. 

TUE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEny 

This week, Earl Loose, '82, was 
awarded the Conference Medal present
ed each year by the Intercollegiate Con
ference Athletic Association to a senior 
in each university who has had a high 
degree of achievement in his scholastic 
work as well as in athletics. Loo e 
starred in basketball and baseball and 
has been named assistant baseball coach. 
Lowell Marsh, 'Sl, intercollegiate swim
ming champion, was awarded the medal 
last year. 

lit te It Thirt 
Frank J. Belina, 'SOM, formerly with 

the Freeport u1phur Company of Free
port, Texas, is now with the Minnesota 

tate Highway department. 
Justice and Mrs. Clifford L. Hilton of 

St. Paul entertained at a dinner at their 
home in compliment to Ruth Stees, 'SOEx, 
and her fiance, Malcolm B. MacDonald 
of Minneapolis. Their marriage will take 
place May 1 . 

Lucille Bixby, '80 , is doing private 
duty in fontana . 

Robert . Clough, 'BOAg, was best 
man at the wedding of Worth Beggs 
and Dorothy Epperly on April 27. 

Fred B. Dahle, 'SO f, is doing re earch 
work for the Battelle Memorial Iostitute 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

The wedding of Jane May Barrett of 
Edgar, Wi consin, and William F. Bars
tow, 'SOE, was to take place today, 
May 14. 

Lozina Watt, '80 , is doing private 
duty in Tamp , Fla. 

Thirty-Ort 
Royal Hoefler, 'SIB, former Min

nesota alhl te, di d Monday morning, 
May 2, due to a ruplured appendix. He 
wa working in chenectady, ew york. 
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Funeral services were conducted at Pine 
City, Minnesota, his home. Battery E, 
12lith Field Arlillery, of which Hoefier 
was a member, took part in the serv
Ices. Many of his Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternily brothers drove to Pine City 
lor the funeral. 

Mr. (,82Ex) and Mrs. Robert Bard
well (Eileen Fowler '81 ) were hosts 
at a picnic supper in compliment to 
'\1argaret Louise ewhall and her fiance, 
Thomas Vennum. There were twenty
four guests in the party, who motored 
to Shakopee for the spread. 

The engagement of Carol Pettitt, 
'32Ex, and John Joseph Plank, '81 Ex, 
was announced recently. Mr. Plank Is 
a member of Alpha Kappa Psi fraterni
ty. The date for the wedding has not 
been set definitely, but Mr. Plank, who 
is with the Fanchon and Marco circuit, 
will be in Minneapolis this week and 
tentative plans have been made for the 
wedding this week. 

Dr. Harold Westerdahl, '8ID, of Min
neapoJi , was one of the ushers at the 
wedding of Worth Beggs and Dorothy 
Epperly on April 21. 

William W. Brooks, '31M, is with the 
Flox ompany, Minneapolis. 

The engagement of nthony Grebenc, 
'81 g, and Iary Weinberger of Bis
marck, Torth Dakota, was announced 
recently. fiss Weinberger will be gradu
ated from the North Dakota Agricultural 
College at Fargo in June. Mr. Grebenc 
is employed by the Mandan Creamery 
and Produce company. 

, orman G. Helland, '81 I, i in the 
engineering department of the Oliver 
Iron lining company of Virginia, Min
ne ota. 

The engagement of F. Virginia Barn
ard, '88, and \Valter C. mah, Jr., 
'81B, of Cincinnati, Ohio, was announced 
recently. Miss Barnard is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr. 

mith is a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity. The wedding will take place 
June 4 in berdeen, South Dakota. 

Tullis N. Carter, '31M, is with the 
Carter, Halls, Aldinger Company of 
Regina, askatchewan, Canada. 

Thirl -Two 
Edgar Ker ten, '32Ex, was one of the 

ushers at the wedding of Worth Beggs 
nnd Dorothy Epp rly on April 21. 

Worth Begg , '38Ex, nnd Dorothy G. 
Epperly were married April 21, at the 
home of Mr. Begg's parents. They are 
at home at Forest Lake for the summer. 

EVERY READER A CO TRIBUTOR 
Your friends who are also readers or 

the AWNMI WE&KLY will appreclate a 
word about )'ou In the Clas News Col· 
ums. SeDd us a news item. The ' VE.&K
L ' I. read by morc than 12,000 IInne
.otans. 

10 Glorious Days 
on a 

Cruise Tour 
of the East 

June 18th 
(From Minneapolis, t. Paul, Duluth, uperlor) 

Going by Rail, Returning by Steamer 

THREE DAYS 
on the 

Great lakes 

$9900 
INCLUDING 
EVERYTHING 

CHIC GO 
H RPERS FERRY 

WASHINGTON 
PHILADELPHI 

TLA TIC CITY 

visiting 

DULUTH 

Arranged b 

• EW YORK CITY 
~I GARA FALL 

S RNIA 
PORT ARTHUR 

FORT WILLI 1'.1 

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY 

4071 

______________ 'end fDr complete de criptive folder _____________ _ 

Travel en'ice, lIN _- E OTA LUMN'I \VEEKLY 

11 ' AdIuinistration Building, U of I 

Please send 10 day tour folder to 

Lame ........ _ ... _ ......................... . _ .. ............ _ •......... 

dd ress .. .... .... ....... __ . _ .......... _ .................. _ ... _ . .. .... . 
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U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. THE ;\h:S NEMYI'A . \LUM . J \VeEJ{LY 

I . -. 
'
If you like Recreation with your EDUCATION 

-or Golf with your CHEMISTRY 

~\--or Fishing with your ENGINEERING 
~ 

-or brilliant Lectures with your ART 

\, ~ -or Music or Drama with your BUSINESS 

-or Camping with your HOME ECONOMICS 

&:ri_or Excursions with your AGRICULTURE 
~ 

OR- but we can't tell Everything in this Announcement- SO 

WRITE for Complete Bulletin 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Symposium in Music 
Symposium in the Social Sciences 
Demonstration High School 
Demonstration Elementary School 

Classes meet 5 days a week 
FIRST TERM-June 13 to July 23 
SECOND TERM-July 25 to August 27 

Director of SUMMER SESSION 
( Department 0) 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

• 
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ew Law chool Building between line and Pharmacy Building 

"M- III d" TO TRAVEL Innesota ustrate WIDELY 

Already, order for copie of ".Minne ota Illu tt'ated" have come from alumni 
in 25 tate and in Canada-from l\1aine to alifornia and from 'IV a hington to 
Louisiana. One rea on for such a demand i that thi i the fir t time that uch 
a complete pictorial booklet ha been pu bli h d at finne ota. The 68-pa e vol
ume will contain more than 150 campu cene. Full page are d voted to pic
ture of Minnesota' five presidents, campu cene, and drawin The e are 
suitable for framing. The engravings are printed on fine enamel paper with a 
heavier cover in Maroon and Gold. A !,ull page aerial vi w of the call1p1l taken 
just this spring i a valuable feature of "Minne ota Illu b·ated." The page are 
ALUM I WEEKLY size. This volume, publi hed for alumni by the n ra1 
Alumni association, is priced at one dollar. Order today and y u will b billed 
when your copy is mailed. 

Alumni Weekly 
University of Minneso ta 
Minneapolis 

Please send me one' copy of " Minne ota Illu tr led" for which I 
am to be billed for one dollar. 

Nam e ..... ... ........... . ..... · .... · ........ ·.·.····.·.· . 

Address . ...... , .. ... ... . ...... .... ...................... . 

City . ................. . . ........ ..... . . . ......... . ...... . 
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Pioneer 
A REVOLUTIO wa gathering mo

mentum on the Minnesota frontier 
in 1 0, the effects of which have haped 
the entire course of Minne ota' In
dustrial development. This revolution 
first raised its head in the "delta" of 
land between the t. Croix and the Mi -
s issippi rivers immediately after this 
area had been opened to white settle
ment by the treaty with the Chippewa 
that was negotiated in 1 37. 0 rapidly 
did it spread that by the time Minne-
ota Territory was organized in 1 9 

a new industry had de,'eloped to chal
lenge the upremacy of the fur trade, 
which for nearly two centurie had been 
the dominant industry of the . orthwe t. 
The ring of the ax and the cra h of 
falling pines were beginning to drown 
out the spri htiy song of the voyageurs. 
The day of the lumber-jack had arri"ed, 
the day of "tall stories," when the hoof 
marks of mythical Paul Bunyan's ox 
were said to have formed :'o1innesota' 
ten thou and I kes. nother romance 
of the merican frontier was unfolding. 

Lumbering got under way in the t. 
Croix Yalley os early as the winter of 
1 36-37, when Jo eph R. Brown, ~[jnne-
ota' orliest pioneer lumberman, cut 

log where Taylor' Falls now tand. 
But the fir t commercial sawmill in the 
future Iinne ot Territory wa built at 
:\larine lill in 1 89 by a group of men 
from Marine, Illinois, who brought up 
II their equipment from t . Loui on a 

chartered steamboat. This mill was 
operated for over half a century and it 
i estimated that it sawed 197 million 
feet of lumber. In 1 11. a mill was built 
at tillwater, which quickly developed 
into the leading lumber town of the t. 
Crobe alley. 

ince the meager population of the 
t. Croix region offered but a limited 

market for the lumber that was pro
duced by the growing number of mills 
the lumbermen began to raft their prod
uct down the river to the settlement on 
the [i sissippi. The accidental break
ing of a log boom at t. roix Fall in 
1 ~3 and the scattering of log for 
hundred of miles down the:'Ii i sippi 
point d thc way lo the rafting of lo.qa, 
a well 9S of ltnnb r, which were soon 
tak n down lhe river in great bo ms to 
the mills lhat had sprung up at Red 
'Ying, " 'abasha, 'Yinona, and at other 
points. 

Developments came rapidly in th I g 
rafting pha of the lumb r indu try. 

Mr. nil K ugbnet tll<eu,.ed thl subkct 
Tl'CCntly OH'r laUolI "'LB. 
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Industry M inn esota * 
By 

Donald E. Van Koughnet 28 
Pesedrch dnd Generdl Ass istdnt, Minneso t~ 

H istoricdl Society 

......................... 
For a few years the central figure of 
the traffic was the raft pilot, with hi 
French calf boots and black cas imere 
trouser, red flannel shirt and black 
ilk tecktie, topped off with a wide

brimmed black or white hat. The raft 
crew walked on shore and pulled the 
log along by a hand line--a proce.5 
known a "cordelling." On Lake ~t. 

roix and Lake Pepin sails of hanty 
board or blankets were frequently 
used. Early in the 50's towboat were 
placed on those two bodies of water to 
take the rafts through the hazardou ' 
stretches of open water, nd early in 
the 60's the steamboat wa used to tow 
the rafts all tbe way down stream. The 
steamboat pilot crowded out the raft 
pilot as the romantic figure of the river 
lumber traffic. One old pilot put the 
pirit of the day in thi form: "Oh. the 

good old times from 1 52 to the fatal 
eptember 1 571 Wages for raft !lnd 

steamboat pilots were from $300 to .:; 00 
per month, and pilots were frequently 
engaged by contract for the entire e
son of navigation. Those were the day 
of huge gold watch chains, and of "elvet 
on coat collar and cuff. "-'ben ladie 
vi ited the pilot-house, the pilot donned 
kid gloves." 

T HE lumber indu try was firmly e.5-
tabli hed in the t. Croix Valley when 

Franklin teele. one of the mo~t out
standing of early Iinnesota lumbermen, 
built the fir t commercial sawmill at 
Anthony Falls in 1 .j,. It is of intere t 
to note that most of the financial up
port for this enterprise came from 

aleb u hing of fa achu etts, the fir - t 
nited tate linister to China-but 

only after he was sati fied that there 
were areas of pin north of t. nthony 
uffi ient to guarantee the ucce s of the 

venture. The fir t year's log were cut 
near the mouth of the Crow 'ing 
River, for which SOc p r tree wa paid 
to the hippewa chief, Hole-in-the-Day. 
The mill began operation in eptember, 
1 I , and ran day and night to supply 
the lumber demand of tile new ettler 

After the organization of i'lIinnesot 
Territory in 1 ~9 the rapidly increa ing 

popula tion f urnished a ready market for 
practically all the lumber that could be 
produced . In the spring of 1 51 over 

million feet of logs were cut along 
the upper _Iissi ippi and sawed at the 

t. Anthony mill. Between 1 and 1851 
the logs cut along the Crow Wing River 
j umped from 11/2 to 44 million feet, and 
in the decade of the 50's the number of 
awmill in }linnesota increased from 4 

to 15 . 
The pioneer }Iinne.5ota lumber camps 

were es entially the same as those used 
in Maine at the time, for many of the 
early lumbermen were Maine men. The 
log' hanty with layer bunks and with a 
large chimney in the center was the time 
honored abode of the logging crews . 
~uch terms as ''king bee," for the cook; 
"cookie," for the cook's as istant: 
"wanagan," for supplie ; and 'grub," 
for food were co=on parlance with the 
wood men. The ax, later the aw, was 
the s tandard implement; the ox, later 
the hor e, the common motive power. 
The "snow ball system" referred to the 
iced, led ruts over which great loads of 
logs were hauled. Chief among the tools 
used in driving were the ''pick-pole'' 
and the "cant-dogs," or "peevies." 

The Indian treaties of 1 54 and 1 -5 
opened mo t of northern Minnesota to 
the lumbermen. By 1 60 logging oper-

tioos extended above Little Falls. The 
pioneer days of lumbering were nearly 
over. The timber along the rivers wa 
rapidly diminishing, and tile water 
power of t. Anthony Fall was not suf
ficient for the demands of the indu try. 
The followers of the mythical Paul 
Bunyan were on the threshold of such 
cce orie to their cr ft as the railroad 

and the team awmill. 

The rise of the lumbering industry 
wa direct timulus to the growth of 
agriculture, which later became the 
dominant ),jinne ota industry. As I te 
a 1 -19 the settlers of the "delta" be
tween the Mi i ippi and the t. CroLx 
rivers were importing their provisions 
from down the ri\'er; and Horace Gree
ley of the S ew York Tribullfl derisively 
referred to the dependent condition of 
Minnesota Territory by declaring that 
it "imported loafers, the bread that they 

te a well a the whi key that they 
drank:' In 1' 56 even J mes J . Hill, 
who had Just come to Minne ota Terri
tory, id th t "it w till c n idered 
that "Iinne ot might be good coun-
try for lumber. we h d few cr nber-
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rie to sell . . . and beyond that the 
fur trade." . 

The only real farms in Minne ota Ter
ritory in 1 . .J.9 were in Benton, Ramsey, 
and 'VIl hmgton counties, which con
tained 5 % of the improved land in the 
territory. Practically al\ other so-called 
farms were simply truck gardens in the 
vicinity of trading posts and fort . The 
crops of 184.9 were largely tho e that 
were adapted to local u e. Potatoes 
and oat accounted for 63 % of the total 
crop. Only 1401 bu hels of whe~t were 
grown, and it was doubted whether 
wheat could be grown at all. In 1 53 
an individual who was seeking to stim
ulate immigration to Minnesota said 
that " , 0 one competent to judge doubts 
the efficacy of Minnesota a a wheat 
growing region, although the crop ha 
not been thoroughly tested as yet." nd 
as late as 1859 an authority on wheat 
raising ventured to predict that this 
grain could not be successfully grown 
we t of the state of Ohio. 

Between 1 50 and 1 57 a number of 
farms appeared along the Mi si ippi 
abo\'e St. nthony Falls. The Indian 
treaties of 1 51 opened for settlement 
the fertile area of southern Minnesota . 
The first agricultural society in Minne-
ota was organized in Bento'n County in 

1 52, and a similar society was for~ed 
in Ramsey county in the s~me year. The 
railroad reached the Mississippi in 1 54 
and until the panic burst in August, 
1857, each of the following year 
brought nearly 35,000 settler into 1in
ne ota. In 1 54. the first agricultural 
fair was held in Hennepin county. The 
demands of these boom year complete
ly out tripped agricultural production. 
Importation of provision on a large 
cale was the only recourse. ~ot until 

the year after the great panic wa: agri
cultural production able to meet home 
demands. 

Inseparably bound up with the in
dustry of agriculture is that of millin/(. 
The first grist mill in Minnesota wa 
built at St. Anthony Falls in 1823. to 
grind the grains that were rai ed at 
Fort nelling. In 1 49 the government 
leased the mill to Robert mith of Il
linois, who rented it to Calvin Tuttle 
of St. Anthony. Tuttle operated the 
mill until 1855. The timulus that the 
lumber indu try gave to the milling in
du try was no less direct than that 
which it gave to agriculture. Flour 
and feed were indispensabl require
ment of the industry. If they could 
not be got at home they had to be im
ported. With this double urge, then. 
it is not surprising that the early grist 
of mills of the 50's outran the wheat 
crop. The first merchant mill at t. 

nthony appeared in 1854. For a num
ber of years the local wheat supply was 
insufficient and wheat was imported 
from Wisconsin, or from Iowa and Il
linois. The heavy local demand and the 

cheapne of water power were the 
chi f factor in making this enterprise 
profitable in spite of the wheat defici
enc),. 

pparently flour was imported for 
the local market as late as 1 57, but in 
the next year the t . Anfhony mill re
ported a shipment of flour to eastern 
markets. In 1 59 th re is a record of 
114 barrels that were shipp d east by 
way of La Crosse and Prairie du hien, 
100 of which went to Bo t n. In order 
to make the first hipm nt of flour ac
ceptable to a keptical Ea t, the fol
lowing deception was practic d accord
ing to tho e r spon ibl : "It was not 
con idered that Minnesota flour would 
be accepted a genuin, and to make it 
genuine it was branded 1u kingum 

li11 , Troy, Ohio. . . . Within about 
three months after tlie first shipment 
the quality of th flour .... \Va so 
much better than the flour of 

hio that we were compeJ\ d to change 
the brand. ince that time it ha dated 
from :l1innesota." 

D ETWEE~ 1 53 and 1 57 a number of 
grist mill were built in Minnesota and 

were fairly evenly spread through the 
~outhea tern section of Minnesota. For 
the most part they were crude affairs, 
and not a great deal is known of them. 
It is clear that they were not commer
cial mills; rather, they were custom 
mills, grinding only for the local market. 
There were, howe" 1', a few commercial ' 
millers in the state. The chief ones w re 
Archibald of Dundas, Gardiner of Hast
ing , mes of 1 ortlifield, and fowbray 
of ·Winona. It is important to realize 
that Minneapolis, later to become the 
flour metropolis of the world, stAnds out 
no more prominently in the earl~' pic
ture than any other part of the state. 
A. Dr. Charle B. Kuhlmann has put it 
urn to 1 70 the development of milling 
in 1inneapolis was simply II part of a 
larger movement- the growth of milling 
in the . tate as a whole." 

orne striking han/(es had taken place 
in Minnesota a/(ricu1t1lre during the 
decade from 1850 to ] 60. Perhaps the 
mo. t singular chanj!e, in the lieht of 
ub equent developments, was the in

crease in wheat prod1lction from 1401 
to over two million hushels. Th pro
duction of corn hnd iner Ased from 16,-
725 to 2,941,952 bush Is; tha t of pota
toes from 21.145 to 2,516,4-A5 bush Is; 
nnd the yield of oats from 80,5112 to 
2,176,002 bushels. Corn had displaced 
oats as the I ading crop. Ne ·t came 
potatoes, and wheat and oats wer not 
far behind . The hom(' market had 
grown too. There wer sixty-four coun
ties where befor ther had been only 
nine, and the population had jumped 
from 6,077 for the entire territory to 
172,123 for the n w state. 

During the same decad the number 
of gri t mill had incr ased from one 
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to ighty-one, and the value of th pr d
uct of th s mills had reached and th n 
exceeded the \'alu of the products of 
the sawmills. The ind ustry of agricul
ture wa fa t overtaking that of lum
bering a th leading industry of the 
tate. oon th re would be a surplus 

of export. In th cour e of two decade., 
from 1 10 to 1 60, the indu trial revolu
tion that took rool in Minnesota when 
the fur trade indu try wa at it p ak 
brought to point of high developm nt 
th indu~trie of lumber and agricul
ture. The pioneer's boundless capacity 
for growth and adju tment in the midst 
of such kaleido copic developments i a 
noteworthy tribute to the mettle of the 
frontier ociety that he e tablished. 

On the Stage 
D RI T the past ten years several 

finne otans have won places for 
them Ives on th m rican stage, \Val
tel' Greaza '1. Gale ondergaard '2·l, 
Roman Bohn n '2~Ex, Howard Laramy 
'24, and others. Bohnen, popular on the 
campus during his student days, and 
well-known 8 a l' ult of his work 8S 

a chI' r lead 1', ha become an out tand
ing character actor. His mo t recent 
su cess \\'a a hieved in Racheal roth
ers' play" Hu bands Go," which en
joyed a ix monlhs' run in Tew York. 

In II rec nl is ue of the Palm (If 
A lphct Tau mega appear d th fol
lowing mat rial a.bout thi finnesotan: 

The following comment of 'ritz 
Blocki of the hi ago Evening Am r
iean in telling of th intere ting inci
dent in connection with Bohnen's elec
tion for the pnrt i typical of the senti
ment expre sed by the other dramatic 
critics. 

"Roman Bohnen, who portray an 
Iderly Pari ion romRncer in's Hu

bands Go' At the Blackstone, wa 
cho en by RAch al rothers, author (If 
the I lay, 0 {tel' nearly seventy-five people 
had been sren for the part. Knowing 
how pr ci I' 11 s rothers is, Bohnen 
'dres d' for the part Ilnd made him
self older than he i, and confes ed' 
to long 1'1' idence in Europe. H got the 
part and 10 t r on Ii s roth r ap
point d a hi under tudy a gentleman 
who naturally had the required accent, 
proving again ho\ fin a character a tor 
Bohnen is, eith r on or off the stage." 

nd hi a ting does date ba k some 
tim. Th Minnesota campu will re
member him particularly for his work 
don as Hobson in "Hob on's hoice" 
and as Long John i1ver, the p g-Iegged 
sailor in Treasllr I land. ft r leaving 
cho I h played t. Paul and 

then came to hicago where he was a 
mcmb l' of the oodman Theatre Rep r
lory for 11\ yellr during whi h time 
he played om ,10 haracl r . 
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Minnesota's Student Government 
TIlE r nl political turmoil on the 

campus, with ballot box tealing a nd 
ac id pilling in the all-L"nh'er ity coun
cd I ctions, nding in th u p n ion of 
the council for the r mainder of the 
sp ring quarter, will, no doubt, brin;; 
hack memori for "old grads" who 
wer on th campu back in 1910 when 
the firs t tudent council was organized. 

The whole idea of stud nt gO"ernm nt 
on the Minnt' ota campu had it be
ginning on March 11, 1910, when an ar
ticle appeared in the JIinne80ta Dai/.'1 , 
headed : " ouncil for Minne ota on The 
enior cIa s of that year was an active 

group which had seen tudent council 
beg:un at Yale, hicago and 'Viscon in, 
and could see no reason why the arne 
sort of thing houla not be tried at 
~Iinne ota. The ne~t few day were 
full of activity. The enior clas "oted 
it appro\'al of the council movement, 
which was to be a clearing house among 
student and faculty, and Jame Dor ey 
wa appointed chairman of the com-
mittee to draw up con titution. Hi 
c mmittee included Harold Ram y, Ed
ward oughlan, Julia Thuet and Laura 
Paddock. The council wa upported 
trongly by faculty member, and the 

constituti n drawn up wa ratified by 
the junior and senior cIa. se . 

A!th ugh tories of y riou cIa elec
tion~ on the campu that year ha'e many 
r fer nce to political intrigu and par
ties, on It' tion of the fir t council, for 
academic stud nt , was reported by the 
nni/!I free from politics and graft, in 
ke pinlt' with the by-laws of the con-
titution .iu t accepted. The tudent 

council wa made up of a men' and 
women' council, both of which Theodore 
Thorn on, enior pre ident, could call at 
IIn~- time. Elected to compo e the t\\'o 
council. were: Jam!' Dar, y. Glenn 
Gulli kson, Tom Collins, Julia Thuet, 
Anna t ane and Enid Hutchin on, all of 
the clos of 1910; .T. E . \ nderson, 
.\ dolph Hom r, Clyd 'Ic anker, .\ nna 
Hull, nna Pope and Alice .\nd ron, 
of the cla of 1911; lIan ~IcBean, 

harle. imp on, < lien Hating. and 
Ragnild Hob, 1912; Loren Brook and 
Luella Bu . cy, 1913. The firt job of 
the council wa the . upenision of the 
ann ual elections of pO' ltion on th 
Gopher taff. 

Previou to this lime, howe, er, the 
wOll1en of the cllmpu had been bonded 
tog ther in an IIs!>ociation called the 
\\' omen's Le gue, which later became the 
\\'omen' elf- oyernin" 0';0 i ti n. 
The organization wa social, ond in 1903 
hoasled 00 member '. \ ' tudent ov
emlllent association to whi h every wo
man enroll d in the (1Ii-'e r ity b longed, 
WlI' formed in 1907 for the gO"crnment 
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of hevlin Hall. For the men, the 
L"nion Board of Governors, for the su
pervi ion of the Minnesota Union, had 
b n formed with representation from 
th facuJty, alumni, and the colleges of 

. L . A., law, enlt'ineering and medicine. 
The Inter-Fraternity council, to "rai I' 

the standard of scholarship and to reg
ulate ru hing," also appeared on the 
campus in ~farch, 1910, under the guid
ance of E . E . • ' icholson. 

Durin~ the fir t few year after the 
organization of the tudent Council. it' 
principal function was to serve a 11 

medium for exchanlt'e of opinion between 
undergraduates and faculty. It "exer
cised general superyi ion over student 
affair ," with one of its main dutie , en
forcing of the honor sy tem, then in use 
on the main campus. tbird purpo e 
of the organization wa to "cry taITize 
and make effective the sane t phases of 
undergraduate opinion." Councils also 
appeared for the government of tudent 
affair. in the colleges of law. engineer
ing, denti try and chemi try durin!! 
the, e year. 

"T" HE all-t'nh'ersity student council. 
a, uch, made its appearance on the 

('ampu, in 1914, to ser\'e a~ a unifyin 
force among the variou colleges of the 
t'niver itv, with the purnose of repre-
entinl! the whole tudent hody in mat

tl'r affectin~ student intere t . Officer~ of 
the council in 19B were ,f. H. Daniels. 
• -orman )[itchell, Lucile Babcock, C th
erine Leland, and Harvard Ro kwell . 
Four repre~entath'e ,a t on the council 
from the ollege of _ cience. Literature 
and .\ rt.. and one each from law. den
tistry. pharmacv. medicine. enltineering. 
chemistry, mining, IIgriculture. fore,try 
and home economic, 

ender the direction of "'iII illm 
Grellza. president, the all-t'nh'er itv 
council of 1917 took on new respon ibili
ties of leader hip in the econd Llbertv 
Loon drive, and aLo in the collection ~f 
old clothe for relief work. ther dutie~ 
were that of eeing thllt the freshmen 
wor their green caps, plan for the 
Homecoming celebration and dance, nd 
upen' i ion o\'Cr election of the rooter 

king, repre cntative and managing edi
tor of th Gopher board, and member 
of th athletic board. 

The • \ ademic 
opero ting 8 lL 

\\'a, ill harge 
thot coll ge. Th 
little int re t" in 
to lhe council. 

tuden t council, still 
porate organization, 
the honor ystem in 
Daily reported "very 
the ollnuol elections 
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The Dail}J Board of Publi her- and 
mana in editor of the publication were 
elected by the ub criber to the JIin
lIe$otn Daily. Because of "irreguJari
tie " in the election, a econd ballotin 
was called for the Daily editor in 1917, 

L"nder tbe leadership of George Lewi , 
pre ident in 1920-21, the all- • niversit, 
council, a umed full authority and r~-
pon ibility for the 1921 H~mecoming 

celebration. It al 0 upen'ised tbe work
ing of the point ystem, put into effect 
in 19J-1, a that anyone student would 
not be burdened with too many po i
tion . and 0 that offices might be dis
tributed among a larger group of tu
dents tban formerly. 

Following tbe expul ion from school 
of three tudent by the Academic 
council for '<'iolating the bonor . tem 
in the ,-\ort ' college, the principal i ue 

f the pring election in 19'11 wa tbe 
honor ystem. The honor y tem wa 

bali hed in the Art colle e. lind with 
it. the .\ cademic counciL 

During the sa me pring, we find that 
pre-election dinner wa held for tu

dent~, when the candidate for the head 
po ition on the Gopher and Daily toff 
were pre' ent to al\'e ix-minute talk. 
outlining their lIim lind policie. On 
the front pa e of the Daily tlle next 
day. election day, wa the large head
line: "Think: Then Yote." 

L ter, political "dope" on election 
nd partie, in the all-l"nh'er ity elec

tion- of 192 ~ were followed with a great 
deal of intere t by the campu through 
the e~-e' of the " nlooker" of the JIill
IIl'sota Doil.lI . .\ erie of eight or ten 
rticle~ ppea red, di cus ing the elec

tions t length. At that time, member 
of the all-l'nh'er ity council, tudent 
Boord of Publication and Union Board 
of Governors were elected for the fol
lowin year. 

The eth ities of th council were in
~rea~in~, and included the appointment 
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The Courses 
FO.U~ d~ans will be included in the 

dIstingUIshed faculty which will teach 
freshmen entering Dr. Malcolm S. Mac
Lean's Junior College next fall. This 
faculty will be made up of professors 
alrea?y on the staff of the university ; no 
new Instructors are to be added. 

The teaching in the new coil ge is to 
be carried on largely through lectures 
and demonstrations. Lantern slides and 
motion pictures will be used in pre
senting many of the course . In fact, in 
one subject, Art Appreciation, the first 
quarter will consist of a history of the 
movies. The development of this in
dustry will be traced from nicklelodeon 
days up through the western thriller 
and "epic" era to the talking picture of 
today. 

Most of the colleges and departments 
at the University are co-operating with 
Dr. MacLean in conducting one of the 
greatest experiments in the history of 
American education. Some of the most 
able educators at Minnesota are being 
"loaned" to conduct classes in the Junior 
college. The various departments are 
aiding in planning survey courses which 
will give students a general picture of 
the field with no attempt at specializa
tion. 

Since the Junior College is designed 
for those who do not expect to graduate 
from the University, it will endeavor to 
give this group a broad education with
out forcing them to follow a certain rou
tine of courses preparing them for spe
cialized work which they never will com
plete. In the words of Dr. MacLean. 
"We intend to give students of the 
Junior College as concrete, general, 
vivid, and reaHstic a picture of them
selves and the world they live in as can 
be devised." 

One of the most interesting of the 
new college subjects is the course 
planned in Human Biology. In the fall 
quarter, man's development before birth 
will be covered. Principles of heredity, 
genetics, and evolution will be discussed 
along with cell and tissue growth. This 
phase of the work will be taught by 
Professor Jerry E. Wod edalak of the 
Zoology department. 

The winter quarter will be conducted 
by Dean E. P. Lyon of the Medical 
school. Here the human physical ma
chine will be considered from stand
points of physiology, biology, anatomy, 
chemistry, and bacteriology. 

The broader asp cts of personal and 
community health, public hygi ne and 
preventive medicine will be dealt with 
during the third quarter. Dr. William 
O'Brien, Professor of Prevenliv Medi
cine, will lecture on this subject. 

A similar survey in physics and ch m
istry is also planned . This is offered, 
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according to Dr. MacLean, "to satisfy 
the student's curiOSity c!,ncerning the 
everyday physical world, to offer him 
a~ appreciation of the philosophy of 
SCIence, and to give him a non-special
ist's body of information of the funda
mental chemical and ph sica) things." 

This course will be presented by Mr. 
J. William Buchta, ssi tant Professor 
of Physics. It will deal with sound and 
light, with vision, with electricity, with 
chemistry in familiar things such as 
paper, rayon, lumber, cloth, and photo
graphic film. 

THE problem of man's mental make-
up and his behavior will be attacked 

by two courses in psychology: one in the 
developmental field dealing with the col
I ge student and his problems, those of 
childhood and adolescence and the later 
ones that he will face as an adult. The 
other treat of individual differences, 
learning, personality patterns, extra
family and business relations and b
havior, and abnormality. During thi 
quarter, Howard P. Longstaff of the 
Psychology Department will answer such 
que tions as " re worn n smarter than 
men?" " re all blondes fickle?" and 
" an we judge character from hand
writing?" 

An introduction to the mathematic of 
business and everyday life will present 
selected topics from elementary busi
ness, finance, investment, depreciation, 
borrowing, various loan plans, and in
stallment buying. Here Professor Wil
liam L. Hart and his assistants will 
teach students how to figure out stock 
dividends, whether endowment policies 
really pay, how to com put the instaU
ments on the radio, and other everyday 
mathematical problems. 

The faculty of the School of Business 
Admini tration is planning a survey of 
the business machine which is put into 
operation every time a purchase is made. 
Methods of manufacture, problems of 
finance, money, banking and credit, for
eign exchange, and int rnational busi
ness dealings will b covered. This 
cours will extend over three quarters 
and will be taultht bv Professor of 
Finance J. W. Stehman. 

Stud nts will be aCQuainted with lhe 
coos rvation of natural resources in a 
cours in basic wealth to be offer d by 
the chool of Agriculture and For stry. 
D an Waller . Coffey of that d part
ment and his asso iates will conduct 
th course which will last the entire 

y ar. In the first quarter, natural wealth 
found in min s, oil, and water POwer 
will be discussed. Plant life and its eco
nomic relationships will be treated the 
next quarter. The spring term will deal 
with animal life and its economic utiliza
tion. 

The various branches of the Engineer
ing College are co-operating to offer an 
overview of basic engineering processes 
revealing the problems of this branch 
of learning "in the development of great 
dams and bridges, of highways, and sew
age systems, of city zoning, and plan
ning; the construction of giant buildings. 
battleships, steam shovels, and aircraft ; 
the harnessing of power, furnishin~ 
light, and the production of electrical 
gadgets by which we run our hom 
transport ourselves, or make the mo i 
minute or delicate measurements." 

History and the social sciences are 
combining to offer a variety of overview 
cour es. One, "The Background of th 
Modern World." will consider the hap
penings of the present in the light of 
historical d velopment. This will be 
taught by Assistant Professor of His
tory Alice Felt Tyl r. It will cover 
the period ince the Renais ance "with 
th purpo e of making the twentieth 
century intelligible," to quote Dr. fac
Lean. Mod rn D Iitical and co nomic 
movements like communism, facism. the 
gold and silv r standards have th ir 
roots far back in medieval time. and 
the e will be traced to th ir origin . 

Lennox A. Mills. a i tant profes or 
of political ci nee, will pr sent a one 
quarter course in world politi similar 
to the one he now teaches. 

The political science department will 
al 0 offer a cour e on "The merican 
Citizen and His Government." This is 
"d signed to quip the future citizen 
with information which will as i t him to 
as um the respon ibilities of his posi
tion as an educated member of a demo
cratic state and in making his par
ticipation in politics mor effective." It 
will be conduct d bv Profes or Jo eph 
R. tarr. 

Professor Ralph D. ase of the Jour
nalism departm nt will teach a three 
t rm survey on "Th Formation of Pub
lic Opinion." This will deal with the 
pr s nt day n wspaper and oth r media 
of mass impression. During the fall 
quarter, Mr. a y will t II of th shap
ing of public thought through in lilll' 
tions and instruments of propaganda 
The n wspap rand p riodical and their 
functions will b discussed in th ",io
t r quarter. II r th probl m of 
wh tb r the movies or the radio are 
ompelitors of the pre will be eleolt 
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CAMPUS NEWS 

A NNU AL Cap and Gown day exer-
cises were held on the campus last 

Thursday. The members of the senior 
classes of the various colleges marched 
across the knoll and around to Northrop 
Memorial auditorium. The speaker 
were President Lotus D. Coffman and 
John Kukowske, all-senior president. 

The lists of elections to honor socie
ties were anounced and awards were 
presented to students by President Coff
man. Students elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa were: Lucille Aitchison, Edward 
Bade, Lawrence Berman, HHdred Bro
haugh, Elizabeth S. Brown, Verna L. 
Anderson, Richard D. T. arlson, Hugb 
D. Colby, Olive L. Crocker, Mary Cul
hane, Marjorie E. Davis, Ruth L. Day, 
Irven M. Eitreim, Lillian Qillilland, Jean 
Gil ruth, Jeanet Goldstein, John Her
berg, Mary Huff, Sigurd Johansen, 
Russell E. Johnson, Sidney Kaner, 
Be sie . Katz, Lucie C. Klammer, 
Joseph Maun, Simon Miller, Virginia 
Miller, Benjamin Moskovitz, John B. 
Moyle, Marjorie Myers, Catherine H . 
Newton, Ruth A. Olson. Laila Punkari, 
Bernard Saibel, Mildred Seeger, Russell 
C. mith, Margaret Tallmadge, Grace E. 
Thees, Phyllis Turriten, Lawrence L. 
Vance, Helen I. Walker, Wilson A. 
Wallis, Helen A. 'Webster, Robert B. 
West. 

The following students achieved mem
berShip in the Order of the Coif, law 
school honorary society: Roger Cather
wood, Philip Gartner, Elvero McMillan 

oel C. Fleming, Donald F. Pratt, 
Moritz J. Blomqulst, Maurice Gro sman. 

Mortar Board 
Twelve junior women were named 

members of Mortar Board for 1992 by 
graduating members of tile board at 
the annual Cap and Gown day luncheon 
given by Tam O'Shanter. Mortar Board 
Is a national honorary society for se
nior women. Virginia Peters, pre ident 
of Mortar Board, presided. The new 
Mortar Board members are: Lorraine 
Crouch, Helen Paul Grigware, Elizabeth 
Haverstock, Elaine Hovde.. lvIarjori 
Jensen, .r ane Millar, Betty Mulvehill, 
Virginia Miller, Ruth Ann Olsen, Jos
ephine Pease, Ina Ramsey. 10T)' 

Spoon r. 

Extension Con ference 
Th' seventeenth annual conference of 

the ational University Exten ion 50-

ciation was held on the campu' last 
Wednesday, Thursday, Rnd Frida.. on
f rence wer held each day and a for
mal banquet Thursc1a c"cning. The 
banquet speakers wer President Lotu 
D. Co/fronn ond Mrs. Hugh Bradford, 

president of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. Dr. Richard R. 
Price, director of the extension division 
at Minnesota, presided at the banquet. 
Representative of nearly fifty universi
ties were pre ent at the annual confer
ence. Question of aaul t education re
ceived special attention. 

Techno-Log Staff 
Laddy Markus. junior electrical en

gineer, will be editor of the Minne ota 
Techno-Log next year, and Tom Roger, 
junior mechanical engineer, i to be 
business manager, Dean O. ~f. Leland 
announced at the annual staff banquet. 

Certificate for distingui hed service 
on the Teclw,o-Log this year were award
ed to tbe following member of the 
present staff: George Taft, editor; 

teve Gadler, business manaO'er; Tom 
Rogers, J. Waligora, Rudolph Dahl, 
Malcolm Hope, Olaf Lein, Earl Ruble, 
Howard Helgerson, Sam Le"y. Robert 
Cerny. George Flanagan, Clarice Berg, 
Laddy lVfarkus, Jo eph ewal1 cott 
Lin ley and Ray Odell . 

wards were presented to Dean O. 
M. Leland, who together with Ivin 

. Cutler, profe or of railway engineer
ing. received an honorary certificate. 

Mock Convention 
Harold Sta sen '2 L, was named to 

act as temporary chairman for the mock 
political convention in the Field House 
Friday night. 'oel Fleming '32L, s rv d 
a permanent chairman. l\1embers of the 
various partie were busy during the 
past week lining up their delegate and 
the Minn tota Daily gave banner head
lines to the storie about tlle convention. 
By mid-week the Progr si\~es seemed to 
be advancing in power and number and 
their cause was enhanced by the fact 
that tlleir can idate, Jorman Thoma, 

\Va the convocation speaker in North
rop Memorial anditorium Thursday. 
",Vomen "oters on the campus were back
ing Ruth Hanna McCormick in the 
hope that she might at least be norril
nated for the nee-presidency at the 
mock convention. 

Annual Banquet 
On the comrrilttees for the annual in

terfraternity council banquet held 
Wednesday night were the following 
men: General arrangements, Sheldon 
Larson, chairman, Dan Feldt, Edward 
Tbomson and Henry Somsen; program. 
"'V. Allen Wallis, chairman, David Don(}
van and Robert Beattie; dinner, Car
lyle Ander on, chairman, am McKee 
and Carter Kueben' invitations ernon 
Pearson, chairman, Tom Rogers and 
Fred Berg; finance, Roderick Hood, 
ehairman, Howard Meagher and Gayle 
Priester. 

St. Pat Parade 
Crowd gathered to "iew the annual 

St. Pat parade taged by the engineers. 
Wilfred Darling wa the en ineer St. 
Pa t and Cheffe _ larx was his queen. 
An outstandinO' event of the engineers' 
day program tbi year was the chem
ical show which wa attended bv a 
large number of alumni. The pa;llde 
float designed by the junior civil engi
neers was judged the prize winner of 
the parade. Eleven students and one 
faculty member were elected to Plumb 
Bob, honorary engineering society. 

Those receiving the distinction are: 
John H. Kuhlman, professor of electrical 
design, an honorary member; Clifford 

nderson. eI on E. Ander on. Gor
don E. Bodien, Robert G. Cerny, Ken
neth E. Haugen, William C. Hm, ecil 
C. 1I1arch. Paul ·W. al0 Martin G. 

wan on, George H. Taft and George 
B . Townsend. ~ 
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COMMENT 
T HE fame that ha been attain d by many former 

Minne otan will be made known next month, when 
the University of Iinnesota Pre s will publi h a direc
tory of all those who have received the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy from this university. Of the 612 p r on 
included in the forthcoming directory, many are now 
listed in " Who's Who in America," "American f en of 

ci nce" and " Educational L eaders," th three hi f 
biographical reference works. Among the scienti ts, a 
considerable number of former Minnesota men are 
" starred," meaning that they occupy a po ition of un
u ual eminence in their fields . 

Minne ota Ph. D .'s, who llave been entering into ya ri
ous profession since the university granted the fir t 
doctoral d gree in 18 , are now cattered through dr
tually every state and every anadian province. M any 
of th m are still here, as memb r of the faculty . D an 
E . L Freeman, of the Coll g of Agriculture, i a 
Minnesota Ph. D. , and 0 i Theodore . Blegen , a. -
oeiate prof ssor of hi tory and sup rintendent of the 

Minnesota Hi torical ocie ty. Faith Thompson a nd 
Alic F elt T yler, both assistant profes or of hi tory . 
took their doctoral d grees at Minnesota. Mary Ellen 

ha e, well-known writer form erly on th taff of the 
English department her e, is anoth r local Ph . D . Oth r 
ar H enry A . Erik on, profe or of physics ; 0 car B . 
J , chief of the division of agricultural economic ; 
Elvin V . takman, professor of plant pathology ; and 
Dr. O. H . 'Yang ns teen hcad of th depart01 nt of 
surgery. 

Three Minne ota Ph. D .' who majored in andi-
navian have be n knight d by the wedislr governm nt 
in recognition of their scholar hip. Many of the " doc
tors" who took their final degr here ar now in for 
eign countri s . The Phili ppin s and Hawaii have 
claim d a number, whil others may b found in Haiti, 

anto Domingo, England Wale, H olland, Germany, 

' hina , J apan , and yn a. 
upation , follow d bv re

ea reh ci ' nti t , ph )' i ians, law)' l' , and cl rgym n 
Tha t ~Iinne ota men a r enl'iably learn d is shown 

by the fac t th at a numb ' r of them a r th pos e or of 
four or fil'e deg ree. ne ,,,oman- Loui e Grace Fran' 
- took h r Ph. . in ompa rative Philology in 1926, 
hal'ing pr I iou 1)' tak n her B . A. and 1. . in 191 3 
a nd 191 J, r e pecti l'ely . Then, tran ferring to medicine, 

h took h r :\1. B . in 1930 and h r I. D . in 1 31 
he i now a p ra tieing phy ician in Iinneapolis. 
Th fir t Ph. D . deg ree to b conferred at Minne ota 

wa ea rned by h rles Burk Elliott, now J udg EI 
liott of :\Iinneapolis. The la rge t numb I' of doctoral 
degree have been i\'en in a <Triculture, and the mallest 
in a tronom y. 

I T i plea in to al umn i to note that the Minn ota 
a tliletic program will go ah ad a completely as ever 

in pite of bu in conditions. There is not lik Iv to 
b a ny cut in the coaching taff nor in the progra~ of 
minor sport . Thi tate of affair mu t b rather puz
zling to tho e critic who at variou int rl'als hav com
m nted on the di tr ing manner in Wlli h the athletic 
depa rtment i ha ndled at ~rinn ota . '\ hil many oth ' C 

sch ool in the Big T en and 1. ewhere ar r tr ating 
in the matter of athI ti c program, the Univer ity of 
Minn ota i going ah ad . During th boom ra , Iin
nota did not go to the extr m in th way of coachi ng 
per onn I a nd ~alarie . and thi policy which ha ' been 
ubj ect to much critici m i nOI paying divid nd . 

~rinne ota team ha ve b en faring rath r w 11, too , 
in r c nt campaign . La t fall , finn . ota was r p re-
ented by a tronger-than -u ual cro un try t am. 

and th e tra k team thi pring i winning point wher 
point have not be n won befor e. Th e hi tory of the 
basketball tea m i well known and anotller good t['am 
in tha t port is coming tip . Th gymna ti t am of 
this year d fea t d th e conf ~ r n e hampion in a dual 
me t and th swimming t eam wa rat d as u ual among 
the leaders. :'IIinne ota box r howed up well at the 
recent hicago tournam nt, the riRe t am won the - on
fen ' nee title, the tenni team ha b en con i t ntly vic
toriou in dual m ets, th baseball team is breaking el'en 
in the conferen e campa ign. a nd at thi writing the olf 
team i. ra ted a cont nd r for high honor in the con
f ' rence t urnament. 

And while we a r on th ubj e t of port , and par -
ti lIl a rly of olf, a word i fitting about the calibr of 
the fr eshman 0'01 f r., . Par on the niv r sity course i 
7'2 . a turday a III mb I' of the Fre bman quad, Y 

nd I' on howed hi di r egard for fi ur by hootin O' 
th e course in 71. Th n alon cam another fr shman, 
P a t a wyer , who mad the round trip with a neat 70. 

F I RE rel eased la t summer di 'clo ed that th re 
were 616,1 99 l"olull1e in th niver ity of finne

~ota library. This number includ d books in th law, 
agricultur ', and niv ' rs ity high chool librari tu
dents who like to read p rioui als during th ir pare 
time hal" a /l:roup of :3,7-6 p r iodi al at th ir di po al. 
During th pa t year, :J7,063 vol um w re added to the 
Iihra ry ttl k . 
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. A~DER-C \nLYLE 
O. '32, make' the 

following contribution re
/:t'arding anoth r w II known 
'finne. otan. 

The Review ing Stand 
and matinee performance in 
• 'ew York. Bud had prel'i
ou Iy joined The Players, 
a new group modeled after 

\5 spring plan are being 
made for the 1932 rid campaign, Tex 
(0,," '25B, is listed as the younges t head 
football coach at a major university. 
\s alumnus he stepped up into the job 
at Tulane when Bernie Bierman, '16. 
returned to Minnesota. 

Theodore Jamison Cox, a 230 pound 
blond giant who i sLx feet three inches 
tall, was born June 30th, 1903, at ault 

teo Marie, Michigan. During his early 
boyhood, the Cox family removed to St. 
Paul where, in 1916, young Ted ac
quir d his first football experience, 
playing tackle on the Central High 
chool teams. .. II City" honor were 

accorded him each year throughout his 
high school career. 

Regular Tackle 
In 1922, Ted clinched a regular tackle 

position on the var ity and held it with 
distinctive playing for three con ecutive 
year, despite prolonged injuries, and 
during which time be was repeatedly 
named to a like po ition on mythical 
Big Ten and II 1Ve tern elections. 
During his fir t year of play he seri
ously in,iured hi knees; an injury that 
has never been properly remedied. pe
cial braces were built for him; adding 

ver thirty pounds to his al ready heavy 
frame. Thi di ad\'antage did not keep 
him on the side lin s, nor did it ham
p r hi~ play for he was alway the fir t 
man down on all punts. Few men ha\'e 
equalled his grit and determination on 
the Gopher gridiron . He captained the 
team during his last year in school. t 
the time, many of the sport authorities 
rrophesied "11 merican" honors for 
Cox, had Minnesota had bl'tter than a 
mediocre team. 

Hammer Re ord 
Football, ho\\'e\er, did not receive all 

of ox's attention; he also won his "l\I" 
in track and basketball. In track hi 
efforts were largely confined to the 
weight events, and he till holds the 
Minnesota hammer throw record. De
pite his giant stature, he was capable 

of running the century in U.3 second. 
After hi graduation from the rt 

College in 1925, ox accepted the ath
letic dire tor hip and head coaching po
ilion at Rh'er Fall (Wi. consin) N'or

mal, which he held until 1926. 
Tulane th n called him in a Fre h

man coach, advancing him to line coach 
in 1929. stalwart. almo t impreg
n ble line ,as alway d veloped under 
Ted's guidanc , d spite the fa t that he 
lost at lea t four great line men dur-
ing each of the year Eo. h year hi 
line ho b en equally ~ ~trong a the 

previous one, and much of Tulane's suc
cess has been attributed to this young 
coach's idea of what con titute- a 
strong fighting line. 

Active on ampu 
'Vhile Ted attended chool he was ac

tive in student affairs, being a mem
ber of Kappa igma fraternity and 
several honor societies. In eptember. 
1921, he married Ann Josephine Hem
son of St. Paul. They hat'e one child, 
Ted, Jr., age three, who hopes to fol
low his daddy's footsteps some day. 
Cox has a great per onality and has 
made many friends throughout the 

outb. He is conceded to be one of the 
most popular men in .' ew Orleans, and 
on the campus at Tulane niversity. 
He is a character builder, a team build
er as well as a coach, and a worth.t' 
Minnesotan. ome of the leading 
coaches in the country are pointing to
ward Cox and Tulane, and are predict
ing a colorfuJ future for the "Younl!:e t 
Coach in a fajor American Univer
sity." 

Chicago 
WEEK 

BY 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. NELSON. '26 

Chalter 

Pro perity note: Jim Bohan's new 
suit. 

Harrison "Iartin hiking over the week
end. 

tudent chemi ts here on annual . in
pection trip. 

Doc Eyler dabbling with community 
politic in Rat'inia. 

tan Hahn married. 'Nent outh by 
m tor for honennoon . 

Loui a mu~d on iust !tettin ot'er 
a bad case of ptomai~e. 

Leonard Becker a newcomer. Live 
at 3219 Douglas Bh·d . 

Roy Olson .iu t back from bu ine .. 
trip to Detroit. Cleveland. and ,,-a5h
ington. 

Karl omlllerlneyer now in patent de-
partment of local electrical te ting 
hureau. 

arl H. oder trom . ells 'bond for 
Folds, Buck & Co. Home re idence i 
6960 Owen rhenue. 

From Highland Park to hi~ office in 
the no enwald "lu I"um take Ernie 
Teberg 10 minute twi e a dar. 

Bud Bohnen' friend orn' to he r 
that hi econd big-time sho~," "Bull • 
Bear, and .-\ . e " f Ided after a nilrht 

the Theatre Guild, and ex
pect fall casting. 

Hall Fruth, former physics instructor 
a t ~[innesota and now with Western 
Electric here, breaks into print last 
month in Bpll "ystem Technical Journal. 
Piece entitled "Cathode puttering-A ' 
Commercial Application." Fruth ba 
been engaged in det'elopment of manu
facturing proces e for mica condensers, 
microphone, re i tances, wire enamel
ing, and gas burner design. 

tan Bull, former Chicagoan, abroad 
for the last three years as sales engi
neer for Insulite, write from Amster
dam of intended visit back to the states 
thi ummer or fall. Married in Paris 

eptember, 1929, to liiargaret Williams 
(:\fi ouri) and the third member of 
family, Betty, now tarting to walk. 
Fourth member is Judy, a cotch ter
rier, al 0 will ee the U. . for the fir t 
time Present add res. C.O. American 
Expre • Rokin 90, Amsterdam. 

i maTi 
Five undergraduate, 56 graduate 

tudents and 15 member of the faculty 
were elected to iO'ma Xi, honorary sci-
entific ociett' ')Ionda,. . 

The new ~embers ;re: 
CL. • B-t;,.,IlEllCUllU.,TES 

. Laila T. t:unkari. bacteriology; Henry C. 
'utZJ·. chemIStry: Robert Geeban. geology; 
;Benjamin Mosko,· itz. chemistry; Lee Loet'. 
Ulger. p -}"Chology. 

CL. -. B--{TILUlUA TES 

Bonrllild Gunstad. biometrr; Robert Hnm· 
phrey. botany; Henry :\1. Davj. Chari - RI!
,enhlum. Grant 'mith. Vernon tenger. chern. 
"'.try; Hurrell F. Ruth. Eldred M. Murer. en
~tneenng; ~laJllard )1. Stephen, geology; 
)lilton Abram on. John A. mer, ohsh;t. 
rl ' and gynecology; Wallace D. Armstrong. 
)I~reruth C. Guern ey. physiology; CarlO. 
RIce. Horace G. Scott. urge.ry; tarke R. 
Hathaway. Edward A. Rundqui t, p reholl!
~y; Alfred L. Vaugbn, pb ics; Gustav 

",anson. roology. 
Elmer R. Ausemus, plant geneti ; John J 

Lawl ", Lydia Lux, anatomy; E. L. Jc.\liJ: 
len • . Loren. W. »'eubauer. Jobn H. Roe, engi. 
neerlng ; •. J. Ellingson, M. J . CostbuJren. 
entomology; Carroll J. Bellis. ph iology' 
Erwin Loui LeClerg. Harry G. Ukkelberg: 
plant pathology; am . . N. HiU soils' Lu
cille M, Bishop. \'eterina1T; DeForr st A. 01-
<on. zoology; Charles E. McLennan. anat. 
omy; Clarence L. Moyle. chemistT]'". 
. Charles E. Rimpila, agricultural blocbem. 
Istry; . ordahl T. Rykken. en~ineering' W 
W . Wetzel, physics; nJey BUCkman.' for: 
,try; Donald H . Ruhnke. metallograpbr; C. 

,Yo Buggs. bacteriology; Tbeodore R. Corbet. 
en iD~ring:. H. . Hicks, gwlogy; John 
C. Hide, ·0I1s. 

ChariI': tewart Holton. plant pathology; 
D. E. K\'alnes, chemisu,'; T. G Andrew, 
a:eology; Yu-Jen Liao, ~eolo!"r; A: F. Mathe
<on. geology; R. W. andelin. engineering; 
~.eorge He~ml!on tarr. plnnt l?atholo'O'; C. 
stuart Ch.rI tlan. plant geneti'; Otto G. 
Jensen. Clliford J. B. Thor. Vernon A. Wil. 
kerson. gricultural biochemistry. • 

CL. A.-F\CCl.TY 
Ruth E. Boynton. Cbarle- H)·mes. medi. 

cine; Gladstone B. Hei ig, chemistry; WU. 
lern J . Luyten, astrouomy; James Jay Ryan. 
e~~ineering; Joban Biorksten, agricultural 
l)1ocbl'mlstrr; C. A. HUl!:b '. engineering; 
Willi~ Barnes Combs. dai"· bu band!,}" Har
old H. 'hepard. entomoIOg),; Tro)· 1: Cur. 
renee. horticulture: rdney Dickinson plant 
pathology; R. ~I. Pincknet', . oils; He'nrv E 
Hartig. ell~inee~i,:,~: Gordon D. Byrkit. chern: 
I ·try; C. B WllhalUs. entomology. 
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Gopher Sports o~ the Week 
T HE Minnesota baseball team divided 

a two-game series witb the Univer
sity of Cbicago on Northrop Field last 
Friday and Saturday. Witb Walfrid 
Mattson on the mound, the Gophers 
seemed to be on their way to a victory 
in the first game until the seventh when 
tbe Maroons moved their big guns into 
action to score five runs. They scored 
two more in the ninth to bring the score 
to 8 to 2. Minnesota collected a total 
of eight hits with every man in the game 
getting one hit except Ascher, and An
derson, pinch hitter. 

The box score: 
Chi.- ab h po a Minn.-

Buzzell,rf 8 0 2 0 Ryman,ct 
xxPage.rt 2 0 0 0 Beau'ne,ss 
MahoneY,Zb 5 0 1 8 Ascher,2b 
Lynch,cf 5 4 4 0 Gay,Jb 
Howard.c 5 2 5 0 Cielusak,Sb 
Henshaw,p 5 S 1 8 Burke,rt 
oml.] b 5 0 8 0 Hennig,lf 
John'n,ss 4 ] 8 2 Shannon.c 
Wllkin.lt 2 0 ] 0 Mattson,p 
xTemple,lf 2 J 1 0 zAnderson 
Decbe.Sb 2 1 1 0 

ab h po a 
8 J 0 0 
5 1 1 6 
5 0 2 2 
4 I 11 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 (I 
4 1 1 (I 
4 1 9 0 
8 1 0 3 
o 0 (I (I 

Totals 40 12 27 8 Total 86 2 11 
x-Batted tor Wilkin in eventh. 
xx-Batted for Buzzell in eventh. 
~Batted for Mattson In ninth. 

Chicago .. ...... . .. ... . 001 000 502-
Minnesota .. .. .. . .... . . 001 001 000-2 

Errors--Offil 2. Deche. Ryman. Beauchaine, 
Ascher. Henshaw. Runs batted In-Beau
chaine, Hennig. Temple, Lynch. Howard 2, 
Henshaw 2 Three ba e bit&-Lynch. How
ard. Henshaw. Stolen bases-Lynch, Hennil': 
Shannon, Burke, Deche. Double play-Deau
chaine to Cielusak. Left on bases-Chicago 
8, Minnesota 10. Ba es on balls-Off Hen
shaw 3, Mattson 8. Struck out-By Mattson 
9. Henshaw 5. Umpires-Penas and O'Shea. 
Time of game-2:07. 

Defeat Ch icago 
Affairs were reversed in the second 

game when the Gophers had a big sec
ond inning wbich gave them a com
manding lead. Three bases on ball and 
two errors aided tbe Gophers in scor
ing eight runs in the second inning with 
Pat Page, Jr., on the mound for Chi
cago. Martin Shelso, Minnesota left 
hander held the maroons to eight hit. 
The final score was 18 to S. 

Captain Dave Beauchaine led the Min
nesota attack with four hits, one a home 
run, in five times at bat. The Minne
sotans played errorle s ball. 

Chi.- ab h po a Mlnn- ab h po a 
Decker.Sb 4 0 1 2 Krau e,ct 5 0 1 0 
Lynch.1f 4 1 4 o Ryman,rf 1 0 1 1 
M'honeY,2b 4 1 0 1 Beauch,ss 5 4 2 7 
Howard.c 4 1 5 2 Gay,lb 5 1 16 (I 

H haw,rf-p 3 0 1 o C'Iusak,8b 4 2 0 1 
Temple.lb 4 8 9 o Ascher. 2b 5 2 2 5 
Johnson,ss 4 0 2 2 hannon.c 4 2 8 0 
Duzzell,cf 3 0 2 0 canlon, lf 2 1 I 0 
Page,p-rt 8 2 0 1 Sbelso,p. 4 I 1 4 

-- - -
Total 58 8 U 8 Totals 35 13 27 I 

In a game with arleton at Northfield 
Tuesday, the Gopher nine won 12 to 2. 
Walfrid Mattson allowed the Carls only 
six hits and the Gophers were leading 
3 to 2 at the beginning of lhe ninlh. 
To clinch matters, the Minnesotans 
land d on three arleton pitchers to 
score nin runs. arleton error. helped 

the Goph r in the ninth. Mattson 
tru k out 10 m n. hannon, Minne-

sota catcher, got thr e hits, and Ryman, 
Burke and Gay each got two hits. This 
week end the Gophers were scheduled 
to play a two-game series with 'Vis
con in on Northrop Field, 

Big Ten Golf 
The annual Big Ten golf meet got 

under way over the IS-hole course at 
the University of Minnesota Re rea
tion Field Friday afternoon. Thursday 
afternoon th Gophers and the North
we tern were to open the activities in a 
dual meet. Representatives from all 
the chools in the conference were en
tered in the tournament. Illinois won 
the team title last year and Bob Mar
tin, Illini ace won the individual title. 
It was his final year of competition and 
among the favorites this year were 
Johnny Florie and Bob Keppler of Ohio 

tate. Edgar Bol tad and Earl Lar
on of Minne ota; cotty Reston and 

Bob Crowe of Illinois, and Jack Len
festy and John Howard of Michigan. 

The meet was to be conducted under 
the rule as interpreted by the United 

tate Golf association. H. C. Mackell, 
member of the U. S. G. A. rules com
mittee, was the official referee, while 
Le tel' Bolstad served as starter. 

Conference Meet 
Led b its five stars, lar nce Munn, 

Cllarles - cheifley, Harold Thompton, 
Elton Hess and aptain Cam Hackle, 
the Minnesota track team left Thurs
day night for Evanston, Illinois, and the 
annual Big Ten track and field cham
pionships. The other members of the 
quad were Walt Hass, dashes; Mervin 

Dillner, discus and shot; Spence Holle, 
hammer; Howard Kroll, shot; Johnny 
Currell, two mil ; Al Adams and Henry 
Bettendorf, quartermilers; Mike Seiler, 
Carroll Gustafson and Ted Rasmus en, 
miler, and Don Constans and Ray 
Burge, javelin. 

Tenni -Team 
The Minnesota tenni team ti d the 

Northwestern team at Evanston last 
Friday. This week-end the Gophers 
rated as contenders in th conference 
meet at Evanston. harl s Britzius, 
Martin te in and Paul chercr are en
tered. 

Northwestern I d 8-2 , ith one dou
bl s match to be play d. Britzius and 

cher I' of Minncsota combined to de
feat Dodge and Tetting of Northwest
ern, and thereby tie the scor . 

In the singles ach school earned two 
victories. Te l ling defeated cher r, 
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His football squad engage in spring 
game in 1 em orial Ladium 

6-0, 1-5, and Perlstein trimmed chpok, 
6-4, ] 1-9. For Minnesota, Britzius set 
back Dodge 8-6, 9-1, and tesin won 
from Fuller 6-1, 6-4. Fuller and Hails 
won the first double match for o1'th
western, defeating Johnson and t sin, 
6-1, 6-4. 

Football Gam 
The annual spring football game he

tween the "Maroons" and the "Gold" 
was scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
in Memorial tadium. It was likely 
that the Gold backfield would include 
Jack Manders fullback, My UbI, call
ing the signals from the halfback post, 
Gerald Griffin and am wartz. In the 
line the Golds were counting on Brad 
Robin on, end, and Roy 0 n, center, 
1981 regulars; Pbil perry, We tern 

pring, Ill., and Bob Wiley, Mankato, 
tackles; Phil Bengtson, St. Paul, and 
lan Lundgren, Minneapolis, guards, and 

Al Papas, International Falls, end. 

Sch dul d for the Maroon backfield 
wer George Champlin, l85-pound quar
terback, arl Tengler, sophomore full
back, and Francis Lund, sophornor, ' 
and Walt r Hargesheim T, halfbacks. 

Forwards for the Maroons were like
ly to be Milford Gillette and Waller 
Ohde, ends; Mar hall Wells, tackle, and 
Lois Gerischer, cent r, all members of 
th I t varsit team, and LesJi Knud
sen, Alb rt Lea, tackl ; Lloyd 1\:nut-
on, La rosse, Wis., and Di k Potvin, 

Cass Lak guard. 
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Mr. D lin W. Myer 
(Eleanor heldon, 'OlA, 
09G), 1917 Washtenow ave
nue, Ann rbor, Michigan, 
very kindly sent us a re-

Minnesota Women 
Auxiliary to the national 
group, its organization chair
man and president of the 
Minne ota Auxiliary, and 

port of the recent Gamma 
Phi Beta celebration in that city . h 
ays: .. everal Minn sotans assist d at 

the fiftieth birthday celebration of the 
Michigan chapter of Gamma Phi Beta 
in nn rbor on nril 80 and Mav 1. 
These were Mrs. Arthur . Hoffman 
( lillicent Lees, '09Ex), grand president 
of the sorority, and Mrs. J. E. Finlev 
( ara Preston, '07A), who journeyed t~ 

nn rbor together with all the otber 
members of the Grand Couneil of th 
sorority to do honor to the fichigan 
chapter. 
"Other Minnesotans who attended the 
celebration were Mrs. Dean W . Myer 
(Eleanor Sheldon), and Mary Louise 
Hohn, both of whom now reside in Ann 

rbor. The Ann Arbor festivities tilled 
two days with business and social meet
ings, and brought back two hundred 
alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta to the 
Iichigan campus. The sorority is the 

fir t at the University to complete a 
span of fifty years." 

_ /retches 

Margaret Bradbury, '29IntDec. L 
kctchin~ for Harrison and mith Com

pany, printers in Minneapolis. As 8 

iddine he i doing adverti in~ sketche. 
for Fr nch and Company, Interior Deco
rator~ , and in December of last year 
pubJi h d a ~roup of sketches of famil
iar places in Minneapoli , including the 
Wa Ilington stre t brid~e. the flour mill 
di hict, orthrop Memorial auditorium, 
and a view of ixth street. 

fis Bradbury was Queen on Engi
ne rs' Day, 1929. he is Jiving in the 
Harvarli apartments, sou thea t Minne
apolis. 

To Travel 

Ella Ro e, '27G, new pre ident of the 
Minnesota Home Economics association. 
is planning a European trip thi sum
mer. he will spend three months abroad 
and will tour France, Italy, Germany, 
Belgium. and Holland. with a brief s~
journ in England and cotland. 

Entertains Alumnae 

IT . T. "T. Pelton (iarp;nr t Cam-
mon, '27 ), 540t 'Wentworth venue. 
Minneapolis, entertain d r cenDy for th 
Twin ity alumnae chapter of pha 
Gamma Delta ororit". Helen feile, 
'26 , Glady Rideout. '25 , f r" D . 

nyd rand 11'. . L . Taylor "I'rl' a -
isting hoste scs. 

Cue$( 0/ TIollor 
Mrs. rlhur Brin (Fannie Flig Imnn ), 

n wly de t d pr idcllt of the ationlll 
Council of Jewish " ' o01<>n, WIIS gu('. t of 
honor at 0 brcokfn,t Ilhen b~ thl OUIl ' 

cil of Jewi h Juniors in the Radis on 
hotel on May 1. 

Tbis wa the first occasion on which 
the members had the opportunity of 
hearing a message from the two national 
preSidents of the senior and junior coun
cils, Mrs. Brin and Frances Hoffman, 
respectively. 

Jacob Ben-Ami, guest artist at the 
hubert theater, wa the guest of the 

juniors and gave a brief resume of his 
career on both the European and the 
American stage. 

President 
Margaret Myers was elected pre ident 

of the Woman's Advertising Club for 
the coming year at a meeting on May 3. 
Other officers named are Lida Jury, 
vice-pre ident; Genevieve imonett, ec
retary, and Helen Brown, treasurer. 

fiss urilla mith is retirinjr pre ident. 
Plans for the club' annual June frolic 
were made. The arrangements committee 
includes Genevieve Ward, Margaret Cox. 
1ildred chulind, Kathr,n Handy and 

Irene Brown. 

Executive Board 
Mr" George G. Eitel, pre ident of 
Ipha Delta Pi sorority, entertained the 

members of the executive board at a 
luncheon at the Woman's Club Thur
day, lay 5, when plans for the activi
ties for the cominj!; year were di cu ed. 
The next meeting of the e.""ecutive board 
will be Thur day, June 9, when Mr . 

A. Witham, 4083 Park Avenue. will 
b bo te s. 

In ew Orleans 
\mong the women who attended the 

me ting of the merican ledkal As 0-

eiation in ew Orlean were IT. Jame 
Blake, fir t vice-pre ident of "'oman' 

RECITALS 
Jar) France Lehnert '31, dra· 

matic oprano, will app ar in 
r cilal in the Jusic auditoriulll, 
Frida el'enillg, Ia ' 27. Her ac
companist will be Ethel Joe 
Bi hop '31. Ii Lehnert is the 
dauglrter 0/ Jr. and Jr. Edw{lrd 
J. Lehnert_ 0/ I'lV York Cit). 

For mallY ear, 11'. Lehnert I('(IS 

a member 0/ tlr Iinnesota lac· 
u/t), and Ire i noll' head 0/ the 
depnrfmellt 0/ G ology at Hunter 

OIlI'/H! . Alumni are il11'ited to nt· 
fend fhe recital. A serie 0/ student 
recitals nre being gil'ell in fhe 
/lJusic audiwrillm dllrill~ the clos· 
ing wee/"-, 0/ thp chool) ear. Last 
fl' e1.' J inn t. Jolrn '31, apllenr d 
in recifal. 

Mr . Glenn Matchan, state 
chairman of press and pub

licity, both of whom appeared on the 
program of the national meeting May 
9 to 18. Other Minnesota delegates who 
attended the meeting are Mrs. herman 

esselgrave, t. Paul, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. H . D. Diessner (Bertha 
Newkirk, '03A, '06Md). of Minneapolis, 
and frs. John J. Catlin, !'tIl'S. Ernest 
R. Anderson and Barbara Anderson of 
Buffalo. En route Mrs. Blake stopped 
at Sioux City, Iowa, to deliver an ad
dress before members of the Iowa State 
)fedical ociety and its auxiliary. 

orority J eeting 
Twin City alumnae of Theta igma 

Pbi, women's honorary and professional 
journalistic sorority, will wish bon voy
age to graduating seniors at a breakfast 
May 22 at the t. Paul University club. 
Clara Rue choo es breakfast menus, with 
other details arranj!;ed by Mr . Arthur 
C. trachauer, l\fr . • "orton 1. Breiseth, 
Isadore Coward and Janet alisbury. 

Alumnae of Kappa Delta sorority 
lunched with the seniors on May 14. 
Tho e graduating thi year are Lillian 

hi trom, Margery Berens, Carol Col
lins, Betty Anne Couper, Betty Kitts, 

goes Kloster, Be ie Lyman, Beth 
Mayer Ruth Mayer, Lorraine Paulson, 

usan chmidt, BettV' Tifft, and Ellena 
Yentura . 

Kappa AJpha Theta alumnae met May 
10 at the home of :1ft . Arthnr pear. 
Ho tes e for the occa ion were Jane 
Learned, Mr . Gordon Er kine and Lois 
Poole. Florence Van eida as the new 
pre ident, conducted the meeting. nn 
'Vei enburger has been named t. Paul 
delegate to the biennial convention of 
Kappa Alpha Theta which will be held 
in Este Park. olorado. 

Brel'ilie 
'Ir . Edwin . 'Vood. formerly Janet 

lendening, '30 . i doing ocial service 
work with the Charity Organization 0-

ciety of Tew York ity. Her new ad
dre s since her recent marriage i M~ 

, e t Twelfth street. 
:Franc A . Knox, '2.\, left early 

this montb for ber , ummel' home a't 
:\Iacotawa, 1ichigan, where , he will be 

foll. n s Knox pend her 
winter in itronelle, Alabama. 

Olga Jorheim,'2 ',of "eenah, 'Yi -
consin, was elected pre ident of the ixth 
Di triet Iur C ' oeiation at a meet
ing at 'Ierey ho pital nul' e • home at 

hko h. 
Margaret Blake, '20 g. ha left th 

Hin Ho pital in Hille, Illinois, and 
is now in 1 ew York ity. H l' addres 
is 130 " ' est Kingsbridge Road, BroD..,,(. 



Junior College Courses 
[FROM PAGE -17 ] 

with. nd in the spring, propaganda 
through editorial and adverti ing influ
en e will finish the course. 

The Home Economics and rchitecture 
department will sponsor a course of Eu
thenic, the science of improving hu
man beings by securing the best phy -
ical surroundings for their growth a nd 
development. It wiII di cu problems 
of food and nutrition. house planning 
and furnishing, textiles and clothing, 
home management, and financing. Thi 
ubject will be illustrated with Iides 

and movies and will be taught by Pro
fessors Fred M. Mann, Robert and Roy 
Jones, all of the rchitectural depart
ment. 

The understanding and appreciation 
of thinp;s beautiful is not to be neglected. 
A course in the survey of fine art is 
planned. As mentioned before, the fir t 
quarter of this study will deal with the 
development of the motion picture. This 
wi ll be followed by a discussion of the 
stage. ssistant Professor Dale 
Riley, director of the niver ity Thea
tre, will conduct this phase of the 
course. Professor of Mus ic Earle G. 
Kill en and Carlyle M. Scott, head of 
that department, will present an anal
ysis of current and classical mu ic. Mem
bers of the staff of the rt Department 
will teach a Quarter on the graphic 
art: painting, sculpture, and tching. 

These courses j!ive a fairly compre
hensive picture of the seventcen sub
jecls that will definitely be included in 
the curriculum of the new Junior 01-
lege. Others will no doubt be added to 
them by the time the bulletin of the col
lege i publi Iwd early in June. 

Mo t of the e cour es will probablv 
prove quite succe rul while other may 
be di appointing. Mi take can be cor
rected a they become apparent. The 
results of this most intere tinp; edu a
tional experiment will se rve to mould 
the structure of the Junior Collejl;e of 
the future. 

Student Government 
[FROM PAGE 471] 

of Lee Deighton as chairman of the 
tudent stadium driv . .\ nd, <;0 on
The council has taken on oth r duties 

ince then, uch as the appointm nt of 
Freshman Week and Homecoming chalr
m n, choosing the official ludent foot
ball trip. The power of up rint nd
ing all- niver ity election i the one 
which has recently caused so much p li
tical unrest on the campus. ouncil 
members were chos n this pring from 
e"ery coli ge with the exception of .\rts, 
wh re the ballot bo - wa ,tolen during 
the regular election. Acid thrown in the 
second election e,'eral day later nul
lified a second vote, and re ult d in the 
punishm nt of everal tudent and the 
uspension of th council's activities un

til next fall. And 0, for the fir t time 
in two decades or more, th University 
ha no activ all-University tud nt gov
(·ming body. 

The annual alumni dinner wiU 
be held in the M irllle ota Ilion 
Monday, June 6 at 5:30 o'clo k. 
Five-year cI(I se will hold lunch. 
eons at 110011. 

TnE MIYYESOT LU t I WEEKLY 

NEWS OF CLASSES 

inety.TH'() 
Leo G odkinu, '92E, has b en with 

'chun man~ and lI1annh imers store in 
't. Paul as trea urer for some lime 
Hi home address is 10 rocus Place . . 

inety.Three 
Thoma F. \\'allace, '93 , '95L, will 

~erve for the year 1932-33 as treasurer 
of the entral ouncH of Parent and 
Teacher' a ociations of l[inneapolis. 

in t ·· ix 
. D. :\1ayo, '96 ,'97G, is still in the 

executive offices of the Crowell Publi h
ing company in ew York City. His 
home addre is 4621 Fieldston' Road, 
Riverdale. 

ineteen Hundred 
In recently publi hed volume corn· 

memorating the fortieth anniversary of 
the encyclical "Rerum Novarum" of 
Pope Leo XIII, Dr. Frank O'Hara, '00 \ , 
has the honor of b inp; represented with 
only one oth r merican scholar. The 
other thirty contributions are made by 
cholars from all over the world. Dr 

O'Hara's article is ntitled, "The En 
cyclical a a olution of Our p;ri-
cultural Problem." Irs. O'Hara W8 

Linda Maley, '01 , '01G. 
George M. Hopp, 'OOL, of orthfl Id. 

att nded the alumni banQuet of th la'" 
s hool a hort time ago. He WIIS al'
companied by hi. on, 'mer. on, who is 
graduating in June from the same school. 

inptepl1 Onp 

Dr. L. H . Fligman, 'Onld, of Helena, 
~10ntana, ha b en p nding se\' ral 
weeks in 'ew York where he attended 
a course of medical clinics. 

1 ;npteen Tlco 
Dr. E. 'ta rr ,Judd, '02~fd. of Roche -

ter, )linnesota, retired a pre ident of 
th ,\ merican l\I di al as ociation dur
ing th organization' annual convention 
which opened fay 9 in fe w Orlean . 

ineteelt T hre 
Dr. and Mrs. II. D. Diessner (B rtha 
ewkirk, '03.\ , '06Md), of Minn apolis, 

motor'd to rleon to attend the 

m rican A sociation \I hich 
was in , ion from May 9 to 13. They 
wer acc mpanied by their daughters, 

lady. anu Laura. 
II rmion \ h aton, dought r of Ir 

and Mrs. Gorge . Wheaton ( .\lice 
.Tael son, '03A), i planning to pend a 
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~ car abroad for for ign tudy. he ha 
be 'n award d th Alice Mary Lon ,fellow 
fellowship, which i award d an upper 
dass or graduate stud nt by Radcliffe 
Coli ge ev ry year. he plans to tudy 
mu ical composition with ~lIIe . • -adier 
,\loulang r in Paris. he will attend the 

merican chool in Fontainebleau. Mi. 
Wh alon i now aU nding the Rad
cliffe graduate school where he i work
ing for her master's degree. t the 
clo e of lhe school year she will go to 
Concord, Mas acbuselts, to attend the 

ur tte chool until JulY 22 . he will 
relurn home to Minneapoli th latter 
part of July to remain until he goe 
abroad in the fall. :lfiss "-heaton is a 
graduate of mith ollege, ~orthamp
lon. 

In t ell Four 
Dr. LeRoy rnold, 'OiA, wa the 

principal peaker at the annual um 
Laude dinn r on ;\fay 9 at the Blake 
~chool. 

\inel en IX 

Benjamin W. LOF, '06E. who \\ as 
formerly with the Detroit In ulated Wire 
compa~y a uperintendent, ha changed 
to the Gen ral abl corlloration, a De
troit plant. He wriles: " .\fter June 1 
I will b plant engineer at the Fort 
Wayn plant of the General Cable cor
poration. Iy addre s is now 15763 
, trathmor a\'enue, Detroit, but wh n in 
Fort "-ayn I can be found in care of 
th neral Cable corporation," 

In I en ellen 
W ha\'e ju t b en informed of the 

death of E. J . Lien, '07L, on February 
10, 1982, 

ineleell T n 
Mr, ('JOL) and fr . . n . M. B rry of 

Mapleton, Minn ota, announced the en
I(agement of their daught r, Yirginia, 
to Robert w n on. The date for the 
wedding i l\Ii. 
Berry ha been tate junior chairman 
of courte y in the nnne ota Federation 
of Women's lub. Th y will make their 
home in Iinneapoli. 

arl Taylor, '10 , is being kept bu y 
at Hon, II1inoi, where he i making 
hot and hell for the "'e tern art

ridge company. He recently made a trip 
to t. Louis to attend a meeting of 
Alpha hi igma, prof , ional chemical 
fraternity. Hi hom addre. s i 3011 
Brow n street, I ton. 

Dr. pear, 'l11\1d, of Dickin on, 
-orth Dakota, present d a pop r on 

"The fo t OlDmOn e Trouble. " at a 
recent mceting of tll uthw , t District 
\Iedi £II oei ty. 

. In L n Thirle n 
~1r . ('13.\ ) and :lIr., Edgar F. Zelle 

(Lillian . 'ippert, '15Ex), and their fam
ily and orne friend plan to spend the 
. 1emorial da'l' week-end at their sum
mer home, ':\\'a]de friede," near Park 
Rapid .. 

The name of ,T E . tener en, '13L, of 
Minot, • 'orth Dakota, will appear on 
the ballot for the June primaries as a 
candidate for the nomination for state's 
attorn ~ of \Yard county. ~lr. tener-
en L th fifth candidate to announce 

him elf for the office, He erved as 
ta le' attorney of \\T ard county for one 

term. in 1923 and 1924. ~Ir . ener en 
i~ Ima H. Yiker 'lolA, '13L. 

. -inereen rent n 
Oliver Powell, '17" tati tician of 

th Minneapolis Federal Reserve bank, 
wa. gil t peaker before the c1as in 
financial journali m one day la t week. 
Mr. Powell wa working for a banking 
y. tern in Ru ia wh n the revolution 

broke out. 

'iner en Ei hteen 
:.Ir. William H. Hoff plarian E , 

Greenman, '} A), i lidn/!: in t. Paul 
lit 1 tiO Princeton avenue. 

"in t n Sinet en 
Ragni H. ondergaard. '19, i now 

Ih'ing in the "Hou e by the jde of the 
Road:' Luck. Wi con in . 

111 lel'n Twenc) 
Erne,t Fi eel'. 'ZOE, i a i tant pro

fe 'or on the ,taff of the cherni try de
partment at Loui. iana tate Univer ity, 

t pre ent he i working on the cbem-
i~try oC . 0iL. Mr. Fieger live at 400 
C orine ~treet. Baton RouJ!:e. 

J o. eph )1. Thiel, '20. ha mo\'ed from 
Rolla to Jop)jn, ;\li ouri. Hi addre 
now i 411 Pea rl street, Joplin. 

Tlt·enl\·-On 
Jean " -. Taylor. '21, i now at the 

1i11 r Ho pital, t. Paul. he was for
merly with the General Ho pita] in Iin
neapoli . 

Tlcenty-Ttco 
Howard . Plank. '~E, formerly with 

the Fairbank -;\Iore company of Be
loit, \Viscon in, i now at Two Rh' er , 
\ i con in, with the drafting de ign and 
testing department of the letal \Yare 
corporation. He writ : "\Ve have been 
h r about eight month now. \\'e cnjo~
thi place and ha\'e met .everal Minne
sota graduates while lh' ing here.' 

. Rood '22E, formerl T of Racine, 
1 now living in Burlington. " ' i con in. 
Hi addr i 652 manda treet. 

Erne t B. Ke ter, '22E, r au a paper 
on the comp ition of fra tion of low 
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and high temperature tar at the meet
ing of the American hemical society in 
_ 'e\\' Orlean. He i with the United 

tate Bureau of i\lines tation at Pitts
burgh, and lit'es at 36 Fore t Hills Road, 
Wilkin. burg, Penn ylvania. 

Tl~:ent --Three 
Abraham ~I. claro...... '23E, who wa 

formerly with the ;\1anhattan \Voo]en 
)lilJ of Duluth, is now p;eneral manager 
of the ;\1anhattan portswear company 
at 3 outh. -inth street in Minneapolis. 

TIC nt_ -Four 
June Ju tus, '2iEd, was ho tess at a 

tea in compliment to Helen L, Fowler, 
'30A, Mi Justus will be maid of honor 
at the wedding of ~Ii s Fowler and _ Teal 
• 'ebon, '27E. next aturday. 

Dr, Ru ell E. Lembke, '24D, l\1inne
apoli , and Ethel L. Jacob on ~f )fadi
on, ~linne ota, are to be marTied May 

!5. 
)Iilford C. 01 on, '24-E, ha branched 

out from civil engineering and i now 
doing architectural work al 0., Hi • offi
cial title i "Architect and Engtneer for 
the International teel and Iron com
pany of E\'an ville, Indiana. 11'. 01-
on' address i 10 Harlan a\"enue. 

Arthur W. True, ·2,tAe. '31G, i col
lecting stati tics for the uni\"er ity d~
partment of economic from f~rmer, tn 
\'ariou parts of tbe tate. He mternew 
tbem on uch matter a incomes, ex
penditure ,profit and 10. e . F?r the 
mo t part farmers are takmj!: theIr e~o
nomic 10 e philo. ophically. accordmg 
to )Ir. True. 

Edwin F. Koehler, ·2iE. i. aloin De
troit, and hi addre i 13620 Forrer 
a,'enue, He write to Trhno-Log: " tan 
Tuttle, '2-iE, and I are lea>ing tomorrow 
to initiate a new trout tream up Xorth 
hright and earl~' opening day, unday." 
)Ir. Koehler i at pre ent employed a 
afety engineer for the tandard Acci

dent In, urance compan,. 

T,centy-Fil'e 
John C. Brackett. '25..\, ho moved to 

Kan 8 . Cit,. )li . ouri. Hi addres 
there i 411' Pioneer Tru t Building. 

.\ubre\T H. Gri on, '25E, who u ed to 
b foun'd at 121 We t Iount Palm 
. treet, Detroit. :'IIi higan, ha changed 
his addre to 909 "'ildwood avenue. 

i timatin~, and his office 
. buildin/!: in Detroit. 

Jo eph P. Lushene, '25E, i now work
ing with the governm nt geodetic sur\"ey. 
Ju t recently he finLh d making gravity 
ob en'ation . in the Bahama in connec
tion with thc Int rnational ientific ex
pedition to the We t Indie , under the 
direction of Profes or Ricllard 1. Field 
of Princeton Univer,ity. He ob erved 
twelYe gra\"ity tation ' in thirty-two 
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days and on March 17 joined the party 
on the United tates avy submarine 

--1 engag d in gravity at s a work. 
He may be reached at Box 2625, For 
Myers, Florida. 

Twenty. ix 
Ted Purintum, '26Ex, recently 'pent 

week in Minneapolis with his hi Phi 
brothers. He has gone back to ew 
York. 

Thomas Comfort, '26E, announces the 
addition of a pair of twin boys to the 
family on March 5. The Comfort live 
at 170-1, Pinehurst avenue, t . Paul. 

Lavena O. Forb rg, '26 ,i now with 
the Wilder Di pe~ary in t . Paul. he 
was formerly in the so ial service de
partment of the Michael Ree e ho pit I 
in Chicago. 

Twent - even 
Irs. Willard W. Horn (Iildred C. 

one, '27Ed), is teaching in the English 
department of the Phillips Junior High 

chool, Minneapolis. Mr. ('27Ed) and 
Mrs . Homes are living at 3 t6 22% 

venue outh. 

rthur H. Kastner, '27E, till in-
structor in arcbitecture at the Boys' 
Technical high school in Milwaukee. 
There is a little girl in the family now, 
born January 2 . The Kastner are liv
ing at 3334 orth Fourteenth street, 
Milwaukee. 

Madge Haff, '27 ,i now ~Irs . Olaf 
B. Trytten and lives at 319 Third street, 
E can aba, Michigan. Mr. Trytten, 
'27Ex, also attended the Univer ity of 
Minnesota. 

John Borrowman, '27E, will uperin
tend tbe construction of the million dol
lar breakwater for the United tates 
government at Frankfort, Michigan. He 
has been in the government employ for 
a year at Milwaukee. lIe wa married 
last July. 

Dr. ('27 Id) and Mr. Rob rt F. 
Werner (Mary Elizabeth Erdman, 
'22Ed), are still living in Nevada City, 
California. 

Ir. ('27E) and Mrs. J . Boyd pencer 
(Dorothy Donnelly, '26Ex), are back in 
Iinneapolis, 242 Bedford street outh

east. Mr. pencer writes: "We would 
appreciate very much receiving the wel
come WEEKLY at OlH new addre ." 

Dr. Johannes K. Moen, '27Md, h s 
been appointed to the staftl of the 
Rockefeller Institute in New York City. 
Dr. Moen is now a teaching fellow in the 
department of Medicine at th Uni
versity hospital, and has collaborated 
with Dr. Hobart A. Reimann, as ociate 
professor of medicine, in a numb r of 
experimental studies during the past 
year. He probahly will leave for New 
York in July. There he will be a oci
aled with Dr. Holmer F. nwift, noted 
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inti t and ulhority on acute rheu
matic fever. 

~Iarjorie raw ford, '27', who obtained 
her doctor's degree, is teaching chem
i try at as ar. Miss rawford went 
to ew rlean for the meri an Chem
ical ociety meeting where she read a 
p per. 

Twent -Etght 
Mally • ydahl, '2 A, is playing base-

ball thi ummer with Denver in the 
\Ve tern League. 

Mr . Elizah th IIart7;eli c'-erson, '28..\, 
played Margaret in the St. Thomas 
college premiere American pre entation 
of Goethe's "Urfau t" on May 14, 1(i, 
and 16. You will remember that sb~ 

played the feminine lead in the ni
ver ity production of 0'. eill's "Marco 
~lillion -" last summer. Mrs. everson 
wa formerly executive director of the 
Minneapolis Junior Repertory theater. 

The lara eland fellow hip was 
award d to Dorothy 1. Houston '2 . 

he will continue in graduate study of 
problem of government and citi7;en hip. 

~Iary )1. Pierce '2 Ed, has chosen 
\Vedne day, June ,for the day of her 
marriage to urti s rippen '30E. The 
ceremony will take place at eight o'clock 
in the evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame MacRae, Jr., 211 ummlt 

venue. Mrs . MacRae is a cousin of 
Mi Pierce. Dorolhy and Donald 
Crippen will be maid of honor and best 
man, re pectinly. \VilIiam Dierck 
'3:3Ex, and Ray :\lithun '30.\, \Vill be 
u -hers . 

T went .... " ille 
The eng gem nt of France L. 'teven 

nd J .• \dam Dashiell '29B, wa an
nounced re ntly. The wedding will 
take plac June 17. Mr. Da hiel i ' 
member of igma u fralernity. 

1 ineteen T hirl . 
Hazel I falIoran '30, who ha b en en

gaged in . ocial work with the Family 
Welfare in Minn apolis, is going to the 
'ocial en'ice d partment of the Michael 
Reese ho pital in hi ago. 

Tenho Iaki '30G, received one of the 
aleb Dorr graduate research fellow

hips. Their purpose is lhe encourage-
mcnt of res arch in any field of agricul
ture. 

Harold R. Hennessy, '80 Id, has 
opened his office for gen ral practice at 
t613 We t \Va hington Boulevard, Los 
Angele . 

Helen L. Fowler '30 ,will b married 
next alur<.lay to 1 cal N. elson '21E. 
The cerem nl' will lake place at :30 
o'clock in the cvening at the bome of 
Mr. Fowler. 

,\ Ibert .T. Kunschn r '30Md, informs 
u - that he is no longer at Jean s lIos-
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pital in Phil delphia hut can now be 
rench d fit 10 Richter avenue, ,mltown, 

ew Jersey. 
L onard . Melkus '30E, i' now in 

Grund I sland, Nebraska, as architect 
Co r the G er company His wl)rk is 
chiefly d signing mall home, but oc
casiona lly he must al 0 work on larger 
bUildings. Busine , he says, is slower 
right now than at any time during the 
depres ion, but he is optimistic about 
its improvement later in the ummer 
)Ir. 1 Ikus' home addre i 9Ul We t 
~econd tre t. 

Enoch Brick '30~ld , is temporarily 
taking char/l: of the practice of John 
Dordal '25 rd, at acred Heart, Minn . 
Following his graduation, Dr. Brick 
worked for even month with a surgeon 
in t. Paul, and more recently hl1s been 
enga~ed in doing pecial work at the 
U ni\·ersity. 

Thirl -One 
The offman Foundation scholar hip 

\\a' aw rded to Wilbur F. ~furra 

'3IEd, who will do /l:raduate work in 
educ tion. 

The marriage of le"ander . Hod -
~on 'SIG, instructor in zoology at ;'tlin
n sota, ond udrey Jane Kennedy 'al. 
i plnnned for June 12. \fter on ea t
ern trip they will spend the ummer at 
I ke 1innetonka. 

Dr. R. B . Kettlewell 'SnJd, has 
open d offices for general practice at 
Ely ian, Hnn. 

)Iary Elv bach 'SL\, received one of 
the hevlin fellow bip thi rear. 

Edith Jaffa 'SlEd, i now Mrs. Yictor 
,ega l and is living at S729 Pine Grove, 
Chicago. 

)1. L. Hoglund 'SIE, i- a istant in
dustriol engineer for the Trane com pony 
of La ro se, )Vis. He i living at 625 

as, street. 
The ngagement of Ether Wishnick 

'SIEd, and Z. Willard Finberl\' '31A, 
\Va announced recently. )Ir. ann lI-Irs. 
Wi Imick will be at home e,'ery Tue -
day evening in May in compliment to 
their daughter. 

Jane rm tron~ 'Sl ,w awarded 
the la s of 1 90 fellow hip. It i given 
to a graduate of the art or enginering 
college who ha shown distingui hed 
ability and initiative a a tud nt and 
\\'ho d sires to make further preparation 
for public sen'ice. 

EVERY READER A CONTRIBUTOR 
Your friends \lho nrc also readers of 

the ALUNMI WEEKLY will appreciate a 
word about rou In the Clns News Col· 
urns. Send U9 a news Item. The WEElt· 
L\ I~ read by more thnn 12.000 ~lInne
soto.ns. 
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Winn ing Statehood for 
T HE march toward statehood in 

Minnesota covered a period of 
scarcely three year. Full of drama 
and melodrama, the period is one of 
the 010 t colorful in the hi tory of a 
region filled with dramatic incidents. 
Early in the territorial period little 01' 

no desire for statehood was manHe ted 
by Minnesotans. The idea was fir t 
seriously entertained about 1 M. and 
by the end of 1 56 statehood was con
sidered infinitely more desirable than 
the dependent tatus that accompanied 
the territorial organization. By that 
time, too, Congress, hitherto not strong
ly in favor of such action, had sug
gested that it wa time for Minnesota 
to seek statehood, and in 1 51 it au
thorized a constitutional convention. On 
)lay 11, I 5 , Minne ota officially be
came a state. 

Numerous factors entered into the 
growth of the desire for statehood, one 
of the strongest of which was the need 
for a railroad. Iinnesota was virtually 
i olated from the rest of the country 
for a great part of the year' hence any 
proposal for the impro\·ement of trans
pOrtation was taken up witb avidity. 
In 1 53 the territorial legislatUre char
tered five railroad companies, ambi
tiously hoping that Congre 5 could be 
induced to make grants of land to aid 
in the construction of the roads, and 
that east Tn capitalists could then be 
persuaded to furnish the money to build 
them, with these grants of land as the 
reward for their good deed. In 1 54. two 
more companies were granted charter, 
and in the same year Congre pas ed 
an act providing the expected grant of 
land for railroads. linnesotans were 
sure that they would sOOn possess a 
railroad connection with the settled 
East. Tbeir hopes were violently hat
tered, howel"er, for Congre s revoked 
the grant on the grounds that the Min
nesota and orthwe tern Railroad com
pany, one of the two companies char
tered in 1 54, was fraudulently claim
ing the grant. Mony peoEle felt that 
if Minnesota had had voting l'epresen
tatives in Congress, the land grant 
would have materialized. Statehood, 
then, seemed to offer a solution for 
thi difficult)'. 

In oddition to the economic factor, 
there were others that stimulated th 
desIre for stat"hood. Almost from th 
beginning, the politics of J\Iinn ota had 

• If L I'scn discu ' ed lhis topic in a 
l'eCent talk over tbe Univer it}' stlltion. WLB. 

By 
ARTHUR J. LARSEN '26 

Hedd of the Newspdoer Depdrtment 
Minnesotd Historicdl Society 

...................................... 

been dominated by a clique of Demo
cratic politicians representing t. Paul, 

t. Anthony, and Stillwater, who, hold
ing the political plums of Minnesota 
in their hands, naturally favored the 
regions they represented. In the be
ginning, this favoritism worked little 
hardship on the rest of the territory, 
because there was little settlement else
where. In the middle 'fifties, however, 
an e..xtensive movement of population 
into Minnesota oC'curred, and the south
eastern portion of the territory was 
settled rapidly. This region's represen
tation in the legislature, however, was 
not increased to compensate for the in
crease in population. In the spring of 
1855 representati ves in the territorial 
legislature were reapportioned, but, 
ince immigration reached its greatest 

proportions after 1855, representation 
was still inadequate, and a very marked 
dissatisfaction began to appear. 

A BOUT this time the Republican par-
ty made its entry into Minnesota 

politics. It naturally received its strong
est support from the southeastern por
tion of the territory. where the spirit 
of revolt against the existin'" order was 
strongest. By the end of 1 56 the new 
part)' had gained a firm footing, and 
the southeastern counties came to be 
commonly -poken of a the "Republi
can counties" of Minnesota. 

On the eve of it approach to state
hood, then, Minnesota was engaged in 
a partisan and sectional struggle that 
wa "'rowing more and more bitter. It 
was genera ll~- recogn ized throughout 
the territory that Minnesota mu t some 
day becom~ a state. Blit there was no 
probability that it would be admitted 
into the Union witllOut a curtailment 
of its boundaries. which, under the ter
ritorial organization included all pre
ent-day Minnesota. and so much of the 
prescnt-day state of ! orth and outh 
Dakota as lie east of the Missouri 
River. The problem of the divi ion of 
the territory al 0 a . lImed a partisan 
comple,''(ion, for the outheastern por
tion of the tenitory fa"ored a division 
along an en t and west line and the 
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M innesota::: 
t. Paulites and their allies favored a 

line drawn north and south. 
The reasons for these "iews are ob

I"ious. The favorable position occupied 
by t. Paul could best be maintained 
by dividing the territory by a north 
and south line drawn somewhere near 
the Red River. The southeastern Min
nesota group, on the other hand, wish
ing to share in the government of the 
territory, felt that the prestige of St. 
Paul would be diminished by a division 
along an east and west line drawn 
near St. Paul. Its remoteness from the 
rest of the territory wQuld then justify 
the removal of tbe capital to some more 
central location, and the power of the 
Democratic clique would be broken. 
This plan also met the approval of the 
voters in the far northern part of the 
territory, who had from time to time 
felt neglected. ccordingly, during the 
legislative session of 1 56, the represen
taUye from Pembina introduced a me
morial to Congress asking for an east 
and west line of division at a point 
about twelve miles north of St. Paul. 
At the same session a prominent Re
publican leader from Winona, intro
duced a joint resolution calling for a 
territorial conl"ention to form a con
stitution for the future state of Minne
sota. This convention was to be held 
in conformity with the principles of 
squatter overeignty-witbout the sanc
tion of the federal government. Both 
these bills failed to pas however, 
chie.fly because they were still Ii bit 
premature. 

But one bit of legislation was en
acted, and it was to crea te a panic 
among tbe members of the t. Paul 
group at the ne.."t session of the legis
lature. This was an act incorporating 
the t. Peter Company, with powers to 
engage in a large number of activities 
including mill construction, water pow
er development, and real estate ales. 
\"bile direct e"idence of its connection 
with the plans of the outhern l\1inne-
otans is lacking, it is probable that 

tlley at lea t heartily approyed its for
mation. 

Little was beard of the moyement to 
gain statehood during the spring and 
early ummer of 1 56. In the late um
mel', however, Jobn E. \\Tarren, who at 
one time had been United States di
trict a ttorner in 1\-liune ota, berran 
writing a series of letters to the PiOJl(;'6r 

and Democrat of t. Paul, in which be 
_trongly advocated tatehood and a di\,,-
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i ion of th territory along a line drawn 
north and south along the Red Rh'er 
Yalley. bout the sam time a well 
organized lobby to v.'a. hington from 
'\' inona and t. Peter to work for a 
railroad in Minnesota. Th route fa
vored by thi group extended from 
Winona to t . Peter, and thence west
ward toward the Mis ouri Rh'er, leav
ing St. Paul entirely out of th picture. 

Henry M. Ri e, lhe territorial dele-
gate at "'a hington, wa not idle, 
however. Hi home wa in t. Paul, 
and he was interested in ecuring as 
many advantage for that city a he 
could. t the same time he could not 
neglect his southern Minnesota con titu
ents, and hi problem, therefore, wa to 
effect a compromi e between the de
mands of the ection. On December 
24-, 1 56, h pre ented It plan to on
gre authorizing the people of the 
territory living ea t of a line following 
th Red River of the . Torth, Big Stone 
and Traverse lakes, and thenc extend
ing southward to the boundary of Iowa 
to form a constitution preparatory to 
the entry of Minnesota into the Union. 
The bill provided a muniflcent land 
grant for schools and universities. To 
insure the adoption of a north and 
south line of division, Rice introduced 
another bill at the same time proYiding 
for the ce ion to the future tate of 
an immen e land grant to be used for 
the construction of railroad. He went 
further: he specified the approximate 
routes. the railroad were to follow 
Four of these routes were to terminate 
at St. Paul; the fifth road wa intended 
to placate the southern Minne ota in
terests. Th two bills completed the 
plan of Ri e and his followers and un
questionably plea I'd a ma.iority of the 
population of Minne ota. 

The news of Rice's pr po als in Con-
gre s reached t. Paul on January 1, 
1857. On .January H, ,ov rnor Willi 
A. Gorman addressed a joint se sion 
of the legi lature, tres ing the ad,'an
tages of statehood, the most importanl 
of which was representation in Con
gres when the question &hould a ri~e 
of securing the eastern terminus of a 
Pacific railroad for Minn ta. The Wi
nona-St. Peter group, aware that its 
plans were at stake, secured the pa -
sage of a memorial requesting that the 
people of Minne ota b permitted to 
fix their own boundarie. All news 
from Wa hington indi ated that the 
Ric bills would pas, however, and it 
wa evident that the plan for an ea t 
and west divi ion would fail. 

The southern Minnesota group was 
panic-stricken, for none of its plan 
were materializing; yet a bold attempt 
was made to save the wreck. On Feb
ruary 6 a bill was introduc d in the 
Council for th removal of the capital 
to St. P ter, the site of which belonged 
lo the t. P ter Company, incorporated 

by the pr viou legi lature. The bill 
t:mbrac d a contract with that company 
binding it to donate a ite for the 
capital and on hundred thousand dol
lars for th erection of building. The 
bill pa ed the ouncil by the narrow 
margin of on vot and wa brought 
up in the Hou e where indications 
pointed toward it passage. 

It was now th turn of t. Paul to 
be panic- tricken. The repre entati\'es 
from the capital city scurried about 
trying to find mean of stopping lhe 
"transparent scheme of sp culators." 

n amendment to the measure that 
struck out the words " t. Peter" and 
in erted " icollet Island" lost by a 
vote of eight en to nin teen. Four of 
the e,'en m mbers of t. nthony and 
;\linneapoli voted in th negative, al
though the pa sage of the amendment 
would have given them the capital. t. 
Paul' del gation voted solidly in favor 
of the mea ure, preferring Nicollet I -
land to t. Peter, Ii ttle lov a they 
had for th ir iter town on th ;\li
. i ippi River. n February 20 the bill 
passed the Hou e with a maJority of 
three-the arne as had been indicated 
in th te t vote -despite the opinion 
of the attorney-general of the territory 
that it wa illegal. It wa th n cnt 
back to the ouncil to be enroll d and 
ubmitted to the governor, who, it was 

commonly under tood, would ign the 
mea ure, for he had IL larg int rest 
in the t. Peter ompany. 

THE bill remained in the hand. of 
the enrolling committee for many 

days, until finally the approving majority 
demanded that the bill be reported that 
day for consideration. call of the 

ouncil, requ sted by an opponent of 
the bill, r vealed that on councilor, 
.Jo eph Rol tt of Pembina, was ab
sent. 0 further progr s could be 
made on the m asur ,becaus the rule 
of the Council provided that a two
thirds "ote was neces ary to u p nd 
a call of th Council. The vot/' . tood 
nine to five in favor of the m a ure, 
and the extra vote could not b gar
nered in. For one whol week the 

ouncil remained at a deadlock, with 
two short truces int r p rsed for th 
transaction of essential bu ines. pe
cial messengers arched for flol tte, 
hut no trnc of him could b found. 
Ju t at the moment th ouncil was 
adjourning, th door open d and Ro
lette walked in and took his seat. II 
deliberately arrived too lat ; th oun
cil was adjourned, and th capital re
moval bill was lost. The wh'r aboutl 
of ".Joe" Rol tte during that we k were 
long a ubj t of conj cture. It wa 

nly long year after the episod thal 
it became known that the bill was 
locked in a t. Paul safe, whil Rolette 
whiled away the hour of that t dious 
week playin~ poker with ('()n~enial 
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fd nds in a top floor room of L1,e Full 
er House. Th t. P t r ompany, b -
Jieving or hoping that th r mova! bill 
was valid, fulfilled it contract. Th 
it was et asid and a capital build

ing wa rect d. For y ar' it ~tood 

there, a monumental vid n e of hOpe 
and g ner sity. In 1 1 it be am the 
courthouse of 1 icollet ounty. As for 
th outhern Minnesota delcltalion, 
their hop s were con iderably wre k d. 

The Enabling ct and the land grant 
bill were pas ed by ongre . ,\ccord· 
ing to the Enabling t, two del gat 
from each representative district in the 
territory wer to he elected d legate 
to a constitutional convention. GOY
ern or orman call d a pecial e ion 
of the legi lature in pril to make pro
vi ions for holding it. 0 temptln~ 

wa th land grant for railroad con
struction however, that the legislalure 
spent almo t the entire e sion in dis
posing of it. It was only on th ne t 
to th la t day that the bill for the 
constitutional convention came up for 
consideration. In the bill that wa fin
ally passed, the Enabling ct wa de
Jib rally mi inl rpretcd to call for the 
election of two delegates from e ch r('p
re entath' and al.o from each coun
cilor district. 

The Ie tion of d I gate was h ld th 
first 'londay in Jun. Wh n th d I -
gates as embled at t. Paul on July 
13 there were flfty-eight Republicans 
and fifty Democrat. Th . pirit of pAr
ti an hip was bitter and, wh n th 
tim for organization came, each party 
attempted to seCUT control. Rh'o! 
chairmen simultaneously called th 11-

sembI), to order, and, amid a bedlam 
of motions and countermotions, pro
ceeded to the organization of the con
vention. Whil John 'V. Torth, for the 
Republican, wa. att mpting to secure 
order a moti n to adjourn, mad by 

lexander Ram~('y, wa entertain d by 
harles L. hase, ecrelory of th ter

ritory and temporary chairman of the 
Democratic group. The Demo rats 
claim d that a number of Republicans 
shout d, " 0," to the Demo ratic mo
tion a nd tim recognized thei r orgo n
ization. This the RepUblicans toutly 
denied, and when neither side would 
concede the victory, the two group sep
aratcd. Therenft r, two con\'l~ntions 

Wl'T1' held, two con<,tilulions w~r(' prl'
lor d, and only by the Inborioll', drudg
ery of a committee of (he members 
from ('adl group WI\. a compromise 
con tilution drown lip. E,'en then two 
copics had to b prepared, for thc mem
b rs of onc group refused 10 ign a 
do ument signed br the other. There 
wer ina lIraci, in copying, and as 8 

re. ult l\1innchota todAY has two equally 
nuthenti on.titution. 

[Tlli, article \\ill be cOllcluded in thl' III.' t 
I,,"e of Ihe \'l "'" \\'n I(Ly.1 



Economy Program Expla ined 
TIlE que~tion of alar) de rase for 

m mb r of th niver,it) of ;\lin -
ne ota faculty came to th fore thi 
pa t w k wh n Governor Floyd n 1-
son . IIp:gest d to Pre ident offman and 
th Board of Regents that members of 
the staff b given their two-w k ,'aca
tion periods without pay, The matter 
wa can id red by the Board of Reg nt 

t the m ting Wedne day and Pre i
dent offman and the member of the 
Board expres. ed th ir de ire to co-op
erate fully with Governor 01 on in an 
economy program. 

It wa, pointed out, however, that in 
the i\pril meeting of the Board of Re
gents economy mea ures for the niver
sity had heen adopted which would r -
. ult in a saving of 1,000,000 over a 
three-year period. This will amount to 
an 11 per cent reduction in annual ex
p nditure which i a greater saving 
than would be accomplished under the 
plan ad"anced by GO"ernor I on. The 
Governor e timated that the deduction 
of two week ' salary throughout the 
staff would bring a aving of 20,000. 
That thi saving would be impo ible 
ev n if th plan were to be adopted 
wu pointed out in a stat ment by Pre -
id nt offman. 

The entire matter wa. di cus ed fullv 
in letter from Pre ident Coffman t~ 
Governor Olson following the meeting 
of th Board of Regent . The tel>i: of 
th I tt r follow : 

"The Board of Regent of the ni-
' ·er. it) of linnesota directed me in re
ply to your I tter of May 21, to say that 
it enter d upon a pro ram of aving lit 
the beginning of th hiennium and that 
the plan which it evolved was formally 
adopt d pril 21, 1932. Publicity wa' 

iven to the plan and copy wa ent to 
your office. 

uThi for ' ighted action on the part 
of the Regent repre. ented an effort on 
their part to pr en'e as far a po. iblc 
the educational and re earch actidti s 
of th niversity without impairment 
and to respond to th public necd of 
Ie sening th tax burden upon the pl'O

pie, 

"'\t the time the plan \\'11 adopted no 
m nUon was madE' of thE' amount f 
money which the nh ersity would :lYe 
th . to le, Thl' plan, if adopted by the 
r. gislatur , will sOY(' ::;1,000,000, ~ 100,-
000 of \I hil'h will come from , upport 
fuud di lrihut d over four years be
ginning with th ClIrn'nt) ("or, and '600,-
0(l0 from lhe huilding fund , \ million 
da llal'S i In n and one-half (11 1, ,) 

pn ('enl r dUl' l io ll in the total appropri-
ation of l he n her~ity, 

"Your letter i evidently ba ed upon 
the impres ion that two week' service 
without pay by all the taff and em
ploye would re lilt in a"ing amount
ing to _20,000 to the state. clearer 
under tanding of the fact will how 
tha t thi i not the ca e. The (J n h'er-
it)' i the tru tee of funds that have 

b en gi"en to it for p cific purpo e , 
uch a the :\1ayo Foundation, the Eus

ti Fund, the W, J. !>lurphy Journali 00 

Fund, the Rotan' International Club 
Fund, the Rock~feller and Carnegie 
Foundation gift for the unemployment 
study. alarie drawn from these fund 
cannot be dh' erted or held in the tate 
trea urr for other purpo e. gain, the 

niversity has large funds appropriated 
by ongre s which are not available for 
any purpo e except a ricultural re
earch, exten ion and other ervice for 

farmer, enice enterpri es for the 
benefit of the tudent-body and paid 
for by fee uch a the Health en' ice, 
support salaries, The diver ion of fee 
for protecting the health of students, to 
other un pecitled tate purpo es would 
be a violation of the very high trust re
po cd in the niversity by e"ery parent 
who sends a on or dau"'hter to the 
campus. Many alade are paid in 
whole or in part from tuition. I it 
too much to ay that parent may prop
erly take the ame attitude about edu
cation supported b, tuition as thev 
surely will about h~alth upported by 
fees? 

"'\!\ HE T all the alarie paid from 
re"enue derh'ed from non- tate 

ource are ubtracted from the total 
payroll of the Pnh'er it\', Ie than fort, 
per cent of the um ~,~u c'pect will b'e 
available. . \ s a matter of faet, it will 

nly he thrt'e-fourth a much a the 
Regents will prodde by their plan, 

"Furthermore, your plan fail to take 
into can ideraUon that all the taff and 
employee. are not employed for the ame 
length of time, ome arc employed for 
the calendar ycar of twelve month" 
orne for the academic year. orne for 

t n month. , am for nine months, orne 
for ix monlh., and amI' for ' horter 
period, of time, lIIany of the. e h VI' 

completed thl'ir term~ of ervice and 
hl1ve b"en paid in full. The majority 
of the aeademic (t lIching) . taff will 
1'1' eive th ir final eh ek on Junc 15 
I1nd will receh'e no additional check~ 

until Octoher 1. Th great ma iorit\' of 
those employed on the calendar ~'ear 
ba i bclong to the tenographic, ~ler
ira I lind janit rial scn' ice and numer
ically would be the group mo t directly 
tI !feetI'd, and, inCidentally. becau tIH~) 
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Dr. William J. \10)'0 

A t the JIav Jleeting , Dr. JIayo celebrated 
t he t,r en ty,ftlth anll i t'er . ary of his dection 

to th e B,>ord ot Regent • . 

are in the lower alary cale, mo t dis
tres-ed by the plan you propo e. 

"These facts reveal in a general way 
the complexity of the niversity' itu
ation and how how impo ible it i to 
apply a eneralization or a policy to 
the rniver-it: a a whole. It wa in 
Jight of ucb facts and becau e of the 
desire of the Regent to work the least 
po ible harm to the niver ity that 
they entered upon the program they 
have adopted, 

''The action which they took, they 
ha,'e directed me to ay, i the expre -
ion of their deliberate desire to co

operate with your office, with the Legi -
lature, and with the people of the tate 
generally in reducing taxe- and at the 

arne time to maintain the nh'er it, 
on a ba i that will enable it to co~
tribute it - _ervice and it trength to 
the better education of ,outh and to 
tlte promotion of re earche for which 
there i. grave need at the pr ent time, 

"In ,' iew of the fact that the RegenL' 
plan im'ohe no discrimination between 
the Yariow, cia I' of the taff lind cm
ployee . that it impo_es no unfair bur
den upon anyone group, that it will 
produce more aving than the one ,au 
h ,·c ' \Igge tcd, and the additional iact 
that it doe not weaken undul, the vi
tality of the nh'er, ity, the Board of 
Regent. h reached the eonclu ion, both 
in the intere t of the niver it, and 
the tud nt - it en'e, nd of the' tate, 
to continue lip n its pre ent pro ram of 
l'('ollomy: ' 
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Classes To Hold Reunions 
THE several hundred Minnesota alum-

ni who return to the campus for 
Commencement Day activities on Mon
day, June 6, will be welcomed by Presi
dent Lotus D. Coffman at the annual 
Alumni Dinner which will be held in 
the main ballroom of the Minnesota 
Union. President Coffman will also 
speak to the members of the Alumni 
Advisory Committee at a meeting in 
the Minnesota Union at 12 :80 o'clock. 

During the day alumni of all classes 
will have opportunities to review the 
ever changing campus from the tine 
new club house and 18-hole golf course 
at University Recreation Field to the 
new building on the Medical campus 
which will house the College of Den
tistry. Even those members of the 
latest five-year class, the class of 1907, 
who have not been in touch with cam
pus developments since their gradua
tion, will find that many changes have 
taken place in the five-year period . 

Outstanding among the newer build
ings of course is Northrop Memorial 
auditorium which stands at the head of 
the Mall facing Washington Avenue. 
Incidentally, the General Alumni Asso
ciation has announced the publication 
this week of "Minnesota Illustrated," a 
finely printed booklet which will contain 
more than 150 campus views including 
the latest and most complete aerial view 
of the main campus. Every Minnesota 
graduate will find pleasure in the pos
session of this volume. Accompanying 
the pictures throughout the booklet are 
explanatory notes. Included also are 
large pictures of Minnesota's five presi
dents. 

In Northrop Memorial auditorium on 
Sunday, June 4, will be held the Bac
calaureate services. The address will 
be given by Reverend Hugh Black, Pro
fessor of Practical Theology in Union 

On a Campus Walk 

Theological Seminary, ew York. The 
services will begin at 11 o'clock. 

Members of the twenty-five and the 
fifty year classes will be present at the 
annual Alumni Dinner from the foul' 
corners of the land. From New York 
and from Florida on the East Coast will 
come Jacob Vvilk, '07, and Howard 
Dyckman, '01. Claude Randall, preSi
dent of the class of 1907, will make the 
long journey from Spokane, 'Va hing
ton, and Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb, 
'82, wiII come from Berkeley, California. 
Dr. Nachtrieb who was the first presi
dent of the General Alumni Association 
never misses an opportunity to return 
to the campus. He is also well known 
to many alumni as a teacher for he was 
for many years a member of the fac
ulty of the University. 

MEMBERS of the five-year classes 
from 1871 to 1927 will sit in groups 

at the alumni banquet in the Minnesota 
Union. There will be a prize for the class 
with the greatest proportional attend
ance and other prizes including one for 
the Minnesotan coming the greatest dis
tance to the annual reunion and dinner. 
It is expected that other of the five
year groups in addition to the class of 
1907 will make plans for reunion lunch
eons at noon of the Commencement Day. 

The fifteen year cl ass, the class of 
1917, bids fair to claim a large attend
ance at the dinner. A class committee 
under the leadership of Arnulf Ueland 
and Charles Cole is making plans for 
the gathering of the members of that 
group. 

A special booklet to be known as the 
1907 Silver Anniversary Gopher is being 
published to commemorate the twenty
fifth anniversary of the class of 1907. 
The volume will include pictures of the 
members of the class together with 
biographical material regarding each 
member of the group. The booklet is 
being prepared by the staff of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

The program for alumni on Com
mencement Day will be as follows : 
Tours of the campus. 
1:00 P. M.-1907 class lunchcon in Room 

204, Minn sota Union. Claude Ran
dall of Spokane, Washington, presi
dent of the class, wjJJ preside. 

1:00 P. M.- Luncheons of other nve
year classes in Minnesota Union and 
elsewhere. Definite places will be an
nounced later. 

4:00 P. M.-·Dedkation of plaque at th 
site of the entrance to the original 
building on the campus, Old Main, 
by the class of 1892. The p laque will 
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A. M. Welles, '77 
Four of tho five riving members of hi.! 

class plan to attend Reunion. 

be formally presented to the Univer
sity. Th speaker will be Judge Wil
liam C. Leary, '92. A poem will be 
written in honor of the occasion by 
another noted member of the class, 
Professor Gottfried Hult of the Uni
versity of North Dakota. President 
Coffman will receive th plaque for 
the University. 

5:00 P. 1\1.- Washington Bicentennial 
tree planting ceremony participated 
in by alumni and members of the 
class of 1982. Parcels of dirt from 
several college campuses in this coun
try and in Canada will be sent for 
the ceremony by Minnesota alumni 
at the various institutions. The fol
lowing Minnesotans will co-operate in 
the project: Dr. Henry 1". Nachtrieb, 
Unhrersity of California; John H . 
Pierce. University of Washington; 
Edit11 Patch, University of Maine ; 
Howard Dyckman of Florida; Benja
min Pittinger of Texas, and Justin 
De Lury of the University of Mani
toba. Congressman Conrad G. Selvig. 
'07, will be one of the speakers of the 
occasion. 

5:80 P. M.- Annual Alumni dinner in 
the main ball room of the Minnesota 
Union. Reservations for this event 
should be sent to the Alumni Office, 
119 Administration Building, Univer
sity of Minnesota, as early as possi
ble. FOllr of the five Jiving members 
of the 55-year class, the famous class 
of 1877, are planning to be present. 
Richard Griggs, '07, 01 Duluth wiII be 
the toastmaster. 

7:30 P. M.-S nlor Procession across th 
campus to Memorial Stadium. 

8:15 P. M.-Commencem nt exercises in 
Memorial Stadium. 
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The Week on the Campus 
T XE amounting to .. 17,2IiG will he 

paid thi~ y ar on fraternity and 
~ororit) prop rty at the Tni,'crsity of 
linne~otll . Academic fraterniti s with 

an as. s d value of , 11,.519 \\'ere 
cheduled to pay ,.21,21 in taxes. Tax 

payment from the academic sororitie~ 

will amount to 10, 90, while th p".\
ments from the profe ional fratl'rni
ties and sororiti s will total .. 11,.552. 
The total assessed value of all frater
nity and sorority property on the cnm
pus is 1,503,496. Individual payment 
range from 6.72 to 1,706.15 in the 
academic fraternity group nnd from 
.. 13~.61 to 1,75-1,.69 in the nC'adl'mic 
orority ~roup. 

Outdoor Theater 
The University Theater this \\'eek pr -

ented outdoor performance of "Tur
nndot;' Oriental romance, in a pecial
lr constructed setting between the M u
~ic building and Burton Hall. In the 
ea t were William rewgord, Ruth Die
trich, ,aul Ra. kin, am :\tirvis., Jane 
Thoma. laire Berg. :\Iary :.rathcw on, 

1 a-.i ne :Morken, :\ra~ine oren. on, 
fary Flor and Be s Palmer. 

The story of "Turondot" concern af
fair at the imaginary ollrt of Pekin 
],000 years ago. The omedia del Arte 
character.. 0 ted from urope by the 
progre 5 of reali tic drnmati. t who 
scorn the romantic minstrel. wander to 

hina, where they find romance still 
alh-e and Houri hing. 

No Nomination 
o one was nominated for tbe presi

dency at the mock political convention 
held in the Field House Friday night. 

fter ix hours of debates and prote ts 
the convention was adjourned. Two 
rump conventions wcre held in the eor
ners of the Field Hou e apart from the 
general conclave and the candidnte. of 
th se groups were Torman Thomas and 
Herbert Hoover. Ruth Hanna Me or
mick was select d as "ice-pre id ntial 
candidate. B fore th convention hroke 
up in disorder four ballot. had been 
taken and Franklin D. Roosel'elt wa 
trailing Norman Thomn by a margin 
of 1 votes. Th upporter of Herbert 
lIoov l' had thrown thei r en li re sup
port to the ew York gO"ernor in nn 
ellrly balloting in on ott ropt to thwart 
the nomination of th ocialist I odeI'. 
Garner polled one vote in the four roll 
coUs. Taalk u Blank mode the spee h 
noroinlllinA' orman Thomas while How
ord I agh r nominated II rbert JIoo,'-
r. Th permanent officers of the mo·k 

political om'ention wer : Noel FI m-

1Il~. chairman; Arnold Aslakson, con
vention secretary; trand HilJeboe, er
geant-at-arm : Kenneth chmidt, Gor
don Williams, James Lowrie, Ben Grus-
sendorf, William Hard and Jame 
Weeks. 

At Band Dinner 
mong the gues of honor at the 

annual band dinner at the t. Anthony 
ommercial Club Wedne day night 

were Edgar F. Zelle, '13 , former 
president of the General Alumni a 0-

ciation, Dean J. Lawrence, Captain 
Porter 'Viggins, Profe ~or Carlyle 

cott, George H. dams, Percy Law-
rence and John Harvey, '32. Edward 
Adam, pre ident of the band, er.-ed 
as toastmaster. Fourteen members of 
the band who have served in the or
ganization four year receh'ed gold 
key.. These men were: Ruben Bear
man, Ibert Carlblom, tanley Roth, 
Rus ell John on. igurd wan. on, Ken
neth McGhee, Harry Bucklen, Lyndon 
Han en. Robert E\·an. Yernon ten
ger, Ralph Haridman. ;\Ielvin Levin, 

tanley Cook and :\faurice King. 

New System 
The fir t draft of the new system of 

student government which i to be et 
up next fall at l\linne ota was to have 
been completed thL week by the stu
dent judiciary committee. The sy tern 
worked out by the committee was rec
ommended to Dean E. E. Ticholson. It 
wns expected that t,,'o member of the 
law school faculty would be a ked to 
pass upon the merit. of the propo ed 
organization. Final preparation and 
adoption of the eon titution will be com
pleted during the ummel', according 
to Dean Oti C. Me reery. Election 
under the new y tem will be held ,oon 
after nil'ersity c1as e begin on 0 to-
bel' 3. 

Iember of the judiciary eommittee 
are: yru Erick on. " 'e ton Grimes, 
:"I1nrtin Power, all of whom are en
iors; Henry " 'innn , graduate . tudent; 
and Denn :'Ic reeTy. ex-officio eBair
man. 

Radio Case 
De is ion in the case involdng tation 

, LB at the niver ity and , RH I. 
the commercial tation. will be made by 
the Federnl Radio ommi ion on June 
23. ' RII1II has applied for full time 
on the 1250 kilocycle channel. The 
granting of thl reque t would rul the 

niversity ,tation off the nir. At the 
hearing before the Commis ion la. t 
week the nh'ersity \\'a, repre ented by 
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Edgar Zelle, '13 
Guest of H onOT at Annual Band. 

Banqu t 

Dr. Richard R. Price, director of the 
exten ion din ion, and Charles Phillips, 
'06L, from the office of the attorney gen
eral of the tate. tation" LB hopes 
to have additional time on the air next 
year to broadcast a more complete pro
gram of educational material and elas i
cal mu ie. During the pa t year the 
Uni.-ersity tation ha broadcast a 
\\'eekly p~ogram of mu ic appreciation 
for reception in high school class rooms 
throughout the tate. This has proved 
a very popular feature as have other 
regular program featuring clas ical se
lections. 

Technical Publications 
complete file of technical publica

tion of the niver ity of Minnesota, 
covering a period from 1 93 to the pre -
ent, has been a sembled by Laddy Mar
ku • a ociate editor of the Tuhno-Log, 
to be bound for reference. 

)1any tudent article by men who 
later became profe or at the ni-
,'er _ ity occur in the file. 

The fir t number of the TEchnical 
r ('aT Book, in 1 93, which mark the 
be inning of engineering publication 
at :\linne ota. ontain papers written 
by William R. Appleby, dean of the 
~chool of l\Iine and Metalurgy, n
thonr Zeleny profe or of phy ics, and 
George D . hepard on. formerlr pro
fes or of electrical engineering here. 

Th year book '11'8 publi hed con tin
uou Ir till 190 , when it wa upplanted 
by the !inne ota Engint r. a quarterly. 
"'hen the qunrterl~- wa~ upended in 
1915. a fiye-yen r period followed in 
\\'hich engineers wer dellied expre ion 
until the pre_ent public tion, the Minne
.• ota. T('('ll11o-Log , wn tarted in 19~0. 
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COMMENT 

I T is not by accident nor by r eason of high enroll
ment that Minne ota has won a plac in tb yery 

front rank of Am rican univer sitie . On of the 
prominent factors in this d velopment-a factor which 
i coming to be mor clea rly r cognized and appr ciated 
by alumni-has been illu trated by th attitud of PI' s
id nt offman and the m mb rs of the Board of Re cnt 
conccrning th problem of conomy in til niver ity 
program. 

M en llave come befor buildings. When condition 
made it imp rative that xpenditur s b r educed, the 
d ecision was made to acrifice building rath I' than 
p ersonnel. Salaries for the time being will not be cut 
in spitc of thc fact that an conomy program has b en 
adopted which will r duc exp enditur s $1,000,000 dur
ing the n ext thr c-year period. Of thi amount, $600,-
000 will be sav d througb th two-ycar usp ns ion of 
the regular building program. Other e onomies will 
account for the additional $400,000. 

This program will light n the burd n of the tax
payer of the tate 0 far as Univ r ity exp nditure are 
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concern d and at the aml' time it will in. ure th :;e 
arne taxpayer that the high edll 'ational standards of 

their nin' r ity will I» maintained . 
It may be . aid tha t Pres ident olfman and the melD 

b rs of ' th e Board of R 'gents should be successful III 

d \" loping an mer eucy conomy program for they ar!:' 
thoroughly ex p rienc d in this matter of conomlzlllg. 
For y ar~ in planning th ' ni\' ' rsity 's budg ts the~' 
ha" bee n watching th p I1ni s. During th past t n
y a r peri d when the cost of local tat and national 
go\'ernm nt h a~ been mounting at a gr at rate, th tate 
a ppropriation~ for th upport of the ni" ersitv of 
Minnesota have increased only nin P r cent. • And 
durill that aUle p riod th re has be n an increase of 
60 per c nt in enrollment. 

This con titutes a truly r markable 
i tration. The tea hing e ff cti,' n 
tained and bettered along with th ph 
in enrollm nt a nd th pr s tig of th 
been teadi l), in the a cendancy. 

record in auml -
ha be n main 
nomenal growth 

ni, er ity ha 

I th May issue of the J oumal of th ational Edu
cation ociatioll, :\Jr. J. B. Parker pr ent ome 

figur e to illu tra te th e comparativ magnitud of the 
co t of the '1\70rld \Var in terms of dollar and cents. 
H mak th following tat m nt : " Th billions 
would ha" e pro"id d a hom it and furni h d a ot
tage worth four thousand dollars for very family in 
Grea t Britain, th nited t. t , anada, Franc, l' 

many, Belgium, and Rus. ia. Enough would hav then 
r emain d to upply eve ry city of two hundr d thou and 
inhabitants, in all the e countri s m ntion d, with a fin'
million dollar library , a five-million dollar hospital , and 
at n-million dollar univ rs ity. Th n a trust fund could 
have been c tabli h d with what wa 1ft" hich at fin 
per cent would have provid d an annual ub idv of one 
thou and dollars a y ar ea h, toward th aiari of 
one hundred and twenty-fi" e thou and teacher and one 
hundr d and twenty-fiv e thou and nur 

S EVER L changes have taken pIa on thc campu, 
of the Univ r ity during th e pa t 6" years and 

the, chang s will be noted by alumni who will h 
fortunate enough to . UT' cupie of the fin ely printed 
6 -page bookl t " Minnesota Illustrated" whi h j be ing 
publi shed by the General lumni s 0 iation. The 
bookl t will brady for dis tribution next we k. The 
,'olum ontains more than 150 ampu Yi w, howin~ 

the campu. in its "arioll stag of d velopm nt from 
I 69 to J :3:3 . There ar full page "jews of many of 
th e pr ent building and a f ' ulur of th collection of 
picture is th full pag a rial vi w of th ampll' hich 
include. ,. n the 11 w dentistry building. 

lumni in more than thirty , t.lte hay all' ady plac d 
oru r fOI" copies of " [inne ota Illustrat d," and th el" 
is a po s ibility that th e entir edition will b old be
fore it 1. 0 ff th p1' e . Th over i prinkd in 
maroon and gold. This is the fir t lime that ucb a 
compl te pi torial bookl t incl uding niv rsity "iew 
has been publish d. companying th picture arc 
explanatory caption and a f ' w pages arc d ','otee! to 
his torical material. 
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SPORTS 
* * * * 

THE Minn ota ba eball team ma in-
tained its .500 percentage in the Big 

Ten race la st week-end by splitting a 
two-game series with \Viscons in . The 
Gophers are now in fourth place with 
four wins and a many defeats . They 
have split two-game series with Pur
due, leader in the conference r ace, 
Northwestern, Chicago and \Vi consin . 
Minnesota plays two games a t Iowa 
this week. A home run by Captain 
Dave Beauchaine in the fir t inning of 
the Friday game accounted for two 
runs for the Gophers. 

The box scare: 
Minn. ab 11 po a IW1S. ab h po a 
Kraus~ . cr 1 2 4 0 Schendel. ss 4 1 1 4 
R}mnn. If 1 0 3 0 Plank~y. 2b 4 0 0 1 
Bau'lne. '5 .\ 2 2 4 Olson. If <\ 0 2 0 
Gay. 1 b S I 8 0 milgotT. rC all I 
H~nnlg. rf 4 2 2 O/SChne'er, Ib 4 010 I 
~lannon . ( I 2 6 1 Cui inler, 3b 4 1 1 I 

CieJu ak. 3b 2 1 0 1 Gri wold. e " a 6 1 
Ascher. 2b 4 0 II ! ord 'om, c( 3 0 II I 
Shelso, p 4 2 1 I om·fjeld. p 2 0 1 2 

---- WInger. p I 0 0 0 
TotAl 30 J2 27 - -- -

Tot.~l 33 62114 

Badger core 
The Badgers scared two runs in the 

ninth inning of the Saturday game to 
defeat Minnesota, 5 to 3. Pacetti, \Vis
consin pitch r, allowed only three hits. 
Th score stood at one all until the 
seventh when the Gophers scored an

-cth r run. The Iinnesotllns scored an
other in the eighth but the Badgcrs be
~an to solv Mattson's delivery and 
cored twice in the eighth and twice in 

the ninth. 
Box core: 

Wi . ab h po a linn. ab 11 po a 
Griswold. c 4 2 5 1 Krause, c( S I 2 1 
Ross, 2b 4 1 0 o Ryman. If 3 0 " 0 
Olson, If 5 1 3 o Beau'ne, , 0 4 5 

mllsotl', r( 8 0 I o Gay. Ib " 2 9 0 
cll'der. Ib 4 113 o HenDig. rf 2 0 2 0 

Cui ·Dler. 8b 8 2 1 2 Shannon, c 0 3 1 
cbendel, s 3 1 1 3 Cielusak. 31> 0 I 1 

~ ord'om, c( 2 1 3 o A cher. 2b 0 2 2 
P cetti, p 4. 0 0 " \ Mattson. p 0 0 2 

- --- Burke 0 0 0 
Tolal 32 92710 - ---

Total 26 S 27 12 

Golf Team cond 
The Minnesota Golf team placed sec

ond in the Big Ten meet beld at the 
Unhrersity Recreation Field Friday and 
Saturday. Captain Earl Lar on won 
second individual honors. At the end 
of the first 116 holes, Lar, on and Edgar 
Bolstad of Minnesota wcre leading the 
field and were tied with a low score of 
151. They faltered on Saturday and 
John Fischer, playing his fir t year for 
Michigan captured individlH\1 honors, 
and finished tllC 72-h Ie meet with a 
score of 1l0S. Larson was fiye troke 
away wilh a total of 80S. 

Michigan also won the team c1u\lu
pion hip through the steady ploy of 

Fischer, Alec Jolly, Ed Dayton, and 
Jack Lenf tey. James Reston of Illi
nois was third in the individual s tand
ings, Fred Damaske of Northwe tern 
finished fourth, and Leofestey of I\Iich
igan was fifth . 

The team score was Michigan, 1.2~ 

s trokes; Iinnesota, 1,212 ; X orthwe t
ern, 1,294; Illinois, 1,29 ; Ohio State, 
1,1105 ; Chicago, 1,333; Wi consin. 1,349. 
Iowa had no complete score because 
two players withdrew. Clifford Bloom 
of Minnesota fini shed wi th a core of 
159, and the fourth member of the Go
pher team, John Mason, had a score of 
164. Last year, :\linnesota won third 
place in the team standing, and Edgar 
Bolstad was third in the individual 
coring, The championshlp is decided 

an the total score basis. 

Scare su=ary: 
Frank Loufek. Iowa .... 171- 7- 1-168-3~9 
H . E. Baker. Chicago .... 170 3· 7-J1Q-3tO 
George Berry. O. State . .. 170· 6·79-165-335 
F . W. ReO\vick. Illinois ... 169-S1-80- 161-350 
H. Hurtt. Wl.consln _ ..... 16 - 8- 6- 174--342 
Paul mith . C11ica/\'o ...... 169-91- 2- 1i3-U2 
Perry Garver. O. State ... 169-82- 0- 102-331 
M. Reierson. Wiseon in . .. 168-81 - 1-162-330 
B. G. Alpert. !llinoi ...• . 167- 1- 7- 168-335 
W . L. Hu ting. Wi C" .... 165-87- 5- 112.-337 
Peter Ottesen. 1<',,-a ...... 163-8 - 9- 177-340 
Robert Crowe. Illinois . ... 159-81-85--168-325 
H. Monermann. Chi. ... .. . 160- 3- 6-169-329 
Charles Gasper. N. W . .. . 161 -77- 6-163-324 
John Florio. O. State .... 158-8.f.- 2- 166-324 
James Whitaker, N. W ... 160-77- 0- 157- 317 
Jack Lenfestey. Mich ..... 157·77-; - 155--312 
Frerl Damaske. N. W .... 1 59-75·76-151-310 
Clifford Bloom. Minn .. . .. 159-7 -78-156-315 
Editor HoI tad, Minn ..... . 151- 5- 4--16!!--320 
Jobn Fischer. Mich ....... 152-75-76- 151- 303 
Robert Kepler. O. StAte ... 15i-77- 1- 158--31 5 
John !\Iason. Minn ........ 164- 81 - ~~165-329 
Robert Bohnen. ClIies!!'o .. 165-79-7 - 157-32! 
Paul lacDona1d. . W ... 164·94- 5--179-343 
Earl Lar on. MInn ..... . ... 151-82-75--1 57-30 
Edwin Da)' ton, Mich ...... 156- 1-1~-15!!--3J; 
J~mes R ton. Illinoi -.... 155-76-7 - IS4- 30Q 
Alex .ToIlY. Mich ......... . 159-76, 3- 15!!--31 
Sam RlIskin . Wis ........ . 179-8 3- 5--168--340 
Fritz B"Ck. lown .... . ... 1 0- '( -~5-,,.ithdrew 
.Toe chlanger. Iowa- ISO- withdrew. 

Tennis Cham pion 
The l\Iinne, ota. doubles tennis team 

of Charles Britziu and Paul cherer 
won the Bi~ Ten doubles title at Evan
ston, Illinoi, aturday. In the final 
they defeated the Illinois team of Le
jt'ct and Hands . Leject won the sin
gles title. The team work of the i\tinne-
ota leam wa the determining factor 

in the double champion hip, and the 
play f Britziu was particularly bril
linnt. t in and Bdt2ius of Minne ota 
both were eliminated in the single by 
Leject after hard fought battles. The 
Minnesota tennis teom has a brilliant 
record for the en on with a erie of 
"ictorie in dual meet 

Breaks Re('ord 
The l\1inne ota track team wa lUuch 

in evidence in the Big 'ren meet in 
Evanston last Snturday, placing fifth 
and being re ponsible for one new con
ference record. Clart'nce Munn to sed 
tlle shot .J.9 feet. 5% inches to beat the 
mark set by aUllllY Behr of 'Vi con in 
a couple of yeal'~ ago. 
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The teams nnisbed in the following 
order: }tichigan, 50% points; Ohlo tate, 
46I/~; Indiana. 4-i! y, ; mino' , 31Yz ; ~1ill

nesota, l ' h; Iowa, l1Yz ; " ' i consin, 17 ; 
Purdue, 9. and Chicago, 6. 

Harold Thompton, )Hnnesota's sopho
more printer, placed fifth in both the 
100 and 220 yard da he. Correll of 
}Jinne ota was fourth in the two-mile 
e\'"ent and Don Con tan was fourth in 
the javelin thrnw. aling of Iowa had 
to equal the ""orld's record in the low 
hurdles to no e out Charley cheiiIey 
of ~Iinn ota. The time was 28 econds. 
Other .l\1inne ota point winners were 
Elton He s, tied for econd in the pole 
\' auIt, and pencer HoUe, fifth in the 
hammer throw. 

Golds Win 
In the pring football game, the Gold 

captained by Fullback Jack Mander, 
defeated the Maroons, led by Tackle 
:-':farcball Well, 13 to 1. Myron UbI 
, cored the first Gold touchdown after 
a nine yard plunge and flipped a pass to 
Brad Robinson for the second counter. 
:\fikkelson cored in the latter part of 
the game for the Maroon on a fiye 
yard plunge. 

Carl Tengler, powerful freshman full
~ck who thi week was declared elig
ible for rlay next fall, and George 
Champlin, diminuU<'e quarter bac k, 
thrilled the fans with their ball carr\'"
ing tactics for the 1Ilaroon . The la~
der - bl- wart2. ofi'en, h 'e could nat be 
con ' i-tently stopped by the Iaroon line. 

The game indicated that Minne ota. 
next fall will have a , upplr of po\\"el'-
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ful backs, hard tacklers and good block
ers, but may be short on out tanding line 
material. Al Papas and Walter Ohde, 
sophomore ends, played strong defensive 
games, the veterans Roy 0 n and Mar
shall Wells, showed to good advantage, 
and other sophomore and freshman line
men indicated promise. Francis Lund 
was another first year man who showed 
class in the backfield. A feature of the 
play was the all around work of Jack 
Manders who showed improvement both 
on the defense and on the offense. 

'ext fall, Minnesota will have four 
unusually powerful fullback in Manders, 
Tengler, Hribar and Proffit and a 
squadron of big and fast halfback~. 
Ubi and Champlin did the major part 
of the signal calling in the spring game. 
The tackling of both teams was deadly 
and there were flashes of the kind of 
effective blocking that thrills the fans 
and accounts for touchdowns. 

Summary: 
Maroon (7) Pos. Golds (IS ) 
Gillette ... . . . . .. . . LE . ...... . ... . Papas 
Willahan ... .. ..... LT . ...... . ... Bengtson 
Myers .. . .. . . . .. . . . LG ... . ......... . Meyers 
Wagnild .. . ...... . C................ .. Oen 
Potvin ..... .. . . .. . RG .. . ..... . Lundl(Ten 
Wells .. .. . . .. .. . ... RT.... ....... . .. Wiley 
Ohde .. .. . . .. ... . .. RE .. . ..... . Robinson 

ham pUn .. . ... .. . . QS ......... '" Griffin 
Hargesbelmer ..... LH................ UbI 
Lund ... .. .. . .. .. . R H. . . . . . . '" Swartz 
Tengler ..... .... .. FB............ Manders 

ubstitutions - Maroons. Knudtson tor 
Wells, Wells for WllIahan. Eiken for Myers, 
Gerlscber for Wagnild. Goodman for Cham
plin, Cllamplin for Goodman, Lazar for 
Wells, Wells for Lazar, Wagnild for ~r
ischer, Kolar for Hargesbelmer, Barnes for 
Gillette, Hribar for Tengler, Gerlscber for 
Wagnhlld, Goodman for Champlin, Harges· 
heimer for Kolar, Stenson for Hribar, Matt
son for Knudtson, MIkkelson for Lund, 
Hoffbauer for Hargesbeimer. 

Golds--Johnson for Wiley, RonnIng for 
Papas, Wiley for Johnson, Sperry for WI
ley, Nold for Oen, Proffit for Manders, Bar
num for Robinson, Oen tor Nold, Manders 
for Proffit, Nold tor Oen, Proffit for Man
ders, Sutherland tor UbI, Ronning for Papas, 
Robinson (or Barnum, Barnum for Robin
son, Oen for Nold, Manders for Proffit. UbI 
for Sutherland, Williams for wartz. 

1933 Grid chedule 
The Minnesota football schedule for 

1933 will include the following games: 
October 7, Indiana at Minneapolis; Oc
tober 14, Purdue at Minneapolis; Octo
ber 21, Pittsburgh at Minneapolis; Oc
tober 28, Iowa at Minneapolis; Novem
ber 4, Northwestern at Evanston; 
November 1 , Michigan at Ann Arbor; 
November 25, Wisconsin at Minneapolis. 
Additional non-conference games wiII be 
arranged later, 

The Minnesota eleven of 1933 faces 
a tough schedule as does the team of 
1932. Six conference teams will be met 
during the 1938 season in addition to 
another powerful intersectional oppo
nent, Pittsburgh. In 1934 Minnesota 
will again play six conference teams, 
Indiana, Chicago, Iowa, Northwestern, 
Wisconsin and Michlgan, and the Go
phers will play a return engagement 
with Pittsburgh, 

Chicago 
WEEK 

BY 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. NELSON, '26 

Max tevens new girl a looker, 
Ted Purintun in town for a week 

or so. 
Yron Collins a "legit broad" and glad 

of it. 
Bror G. Dahlberg gets him elf mar

ried again. 
1933 Gopher football program gener

ally approved, 
Herman 1ueller' big moment de-

part for the summer. 
Freddie BruchhoIz limping slightly 

Too much swimming. 
Lee Deighton used to play a flute. 

Got money for it, too. 
Dean Rankin manages a CIa s Apart

ment building on Delaware Place. 
Some talk about postponing annual 

spring banquet till fall. 
Over 40 per cent of local alumni ad

dress Jist changes per year. 
Richard Huseby a Iikker-tester. Law

ful, too, for he's with the U. . Pro
hibition Bureau , Telephone: Wabash 
9540. 

Emory amson still talking about a 
party last aturday night (21) in local 
loop hotel penthouse. 

Louisa Amundson going to Paris 
again. Will head Holland- merica's 
Paris shopping service on Rue Scribe. 

Ray Kelley parked his young and 
hopeful in the toy department at Man
del's and came up for the weekly alum
ni luncheon the other day. 

Local alumni laff off faked stories 
about stolen Blarney stone, kidnapped 
prom leader, etc., emanating recently 
from the campus. 

Hank Wisland's party for Madison, 
Milwaukee, and Chicago alumni now 
definitely set for June ll. At his sum
mer home at Oconomowoc. 

everal campus bands dickering with 
Travel Guild, local tour bureau, for 
summer jobs playing over and back for 
tourist third steamship ticket. 
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Fred IIovde, '29 
This former Minn Bota athlet8, '1nd 
Rhod s Scholar will return to the 
campus ne:r:t fall a. a member of th e 

Chemical Engine81;ng .tatr. 

Speaker 
Dean Frederick J, Wulling, '96L, 

'9 G, of the college of pharmacy, was 
th speaker at the district meeting of 
the linnesota tate Pharmaceutical a -
sociation Friday night, His subject 
wos "Pharmacy in the scendancy." 

Committee Member 
Fred B. Snyder, ' I, president of the 

Board of Regents, ha b en nOID d by 
W. J, Cooper, niled tate commL 
sioner of educalion, a member of the 
School Finance urvey committee for 
the state of finnesota. imilar com
mittees have been named in other tate 
to cooperate in the national suney of 
school finance. 

Convention Chairman 
At a meeting of the members of the 

board of the Minnesota branch of the 
merican Association of University 

Women for the purpose of di cu sing 
preliminary plans for the national or-
ganization's meeting in linneapolis 
next year, Mrs. Frank . Edmonds 
(Irene Radcliffe, '06 ), was named 
chairman of the convenlion committee. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW 
GENERAL AL MNl A so IATION, 

] ] 9 Administration Building, 
University of Minnesota. 

Plea re erve . . . . . . plat s at $1.00 aeh for the 
Monday, J un 6, at 5 :30, in the Minn sota Union. 

I am planning to att nd the graduation exerci 
at eight-fift en o'clock. 

Name .. .. . .. . .. . . " .. . . . ..... , .. ...... . . . C Ia 

Addres 

Alumni dinn r, 

in the stadium 
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A tYI ical south rn At-

mosphere was lhe key
nole at the Founder' day 
breakfast which Alpha Del
ta Pi sorority gave at the 

Minnesota Women 
Harrlet Lucas, '15A, chair

man of the English depart
ment of outh High chool, 
has been elected new pres-

Minneapolis Aut 0 mob I I e 
lub on May 16. More than one hun

dred tlfty active and alumnae members 
were present. Alpba Delta Pi wa~ 

founded 1 years ago in Macon, Geor
gia. It bas 61 cbapters. 

Mrs. Howard Whitney spoke on the 
natural history of tbe sorority. Other 
. hort talks were "Hi tory of Alpha Rho 
chapter, niversity of finnesota," Mrs. 
Terrance 'Vebster, ;\linncapolis; "Fu
ture of Ipha Delta Pi," Louise toudt. 
ha~ka ; and "Prominent Alpha Delta 

Pis of the Nation," Mrs. F . Torman 
Hearn, Minneapolis. Mmes. Terrance 
'Veb ter, Robert 'Vilkinson, John Craig, 
Raymond ndrews and Franklin Kline. 
and Margaret White, Phyllis Ghostly, 

lice ulhane and Elizabeth Wold made 
announcements concerning alumnae. 

lumnae who planned the breakfast 
are Florence Tbis~, Irene cow, frs . 
Harry K . Doran and fr~ . Terrance 
Webster. 

Feature~ of entertainment inter-
per cd between cour~es of the break

fast were son!(s hy fargaret ZeIner and 
louis toudt. piano numbers by Ele
nl"ta Cllrpenter, and dances by Lillian 
Hall. 

Honor Motller.~ 

\lumnn of Alpha Ti Delta gave R 

tea in honor of the mothers at the 
chapter house on May 11 . Jane 'Veek5. 
chairman. WIlS a5si ted by JuHa Maud 
Foster, Mrs. Ruth trong and fr~. 
Katherine McKinley. Tbe sorority gave 
n formal dinner dance at Old Orchard~. 
Lake Iinnetonko, on May 21. 

TursI' Elect 

Minneapolis Di trict of the Minne-
50ta Nurses As ociation elected Ruth 
Houlton, '03, president; Mr~. 'Winifred 
C. Hatch and Ethel Gardner, vice-presi
dents; ,rennie O. chey, '19N, treasurer. 
and Katherine J. Densford, director of 
the chool of ur ing at ;\finne~ola. 
frs. Dorothy lade Kurtz-man and 

, yhia felby, directors. 

, isit CamplI.~ 

Marguerite IJllrriman, '30 T. who i. 
doing ward teaching and upcrvl 109 
in lhe nabi 'and hildrcll' ho pital 
at 'West Tn Reserve Univer it)-. dropped 
in to e us last week while sh wa c 
on her vocation. 

A nllual Banqu('/ 

Irs. R. D. Blanpied, 'lO,\., pre id nt 
of the alumna group of lorto r Board, 

honorary senior women's organization, 
Mr . K. K. Foster, secretary, and Vir
ginia Peters, president of the active 
chapter, were on the committee in 
charge of the arrangements for the an
nual Mortar Board banquet given 'Ved
nebday, May 1 , at the Woman's Club. 
Alumnae from all over the state at
tended the banquet. 

Alphi PlIi 

Mrs. Eugene B . Hanson (Katherine 
L. Brewster, '1 A), Interlachen Park, 
was hostess at the May meeting of Al
pha Phi sorority alumnae. Mr . Louis 
:\1. utton was assisting hostess. Mrs. 
Florence uman Thompson of Pi chap
ter of the University of North Dakota 
wa the speaker. 

Dinner Gue IS 

Pi Beta Phi seniors were honor 
gue ts at a dinner party given on Wed
nesday evening, May 11, at the chapter 
house by Mrs. F. C. Stanley, the bouse 
mother. Tbe seniors include Virginia 
Peters, Lois Fegles, Joyce Cry ler, Lila 
Ruth Owens, Janet Kreidler, PhyIli 
letcalf, Dorothy Burlingame, Marian 

Kaulbach. and Betty Elder. 

peakers 

Grace Gardner, '2 A, who is a staff 
worker in the social ervice department 
at the Univer ity, was one of the 
peaker at the monthly meeting of the 

'Vomen's auxiliary to the Deaconess 
hospital. 

Grace Gardner, '28 

ident of the Minneapolis 
Engli h Teachers' Club. be 

s ucceeds Ruth Tupper, 'HA, of Edison. 
The club hold monthly dinner meetings 
during the scbool year. Members in
clude English teacher of the city bigh 
scbools, the Univer ity high school, and 
_ T orthrop Collegiate school. 

Toastmistre s 

Florence Lehmann Remington, '23A, 
was toastmistre s at the breakfast giv
en by the Twin City alumnae chapter 
of Theta igma Phi, journalistic soro
rity, unday morning, fay 22, at the 

t . Paul University Club in honor of 
the graduating seniors. peakers in
cluded Frances Boardman of t. Paul 
and :'\Jrs. Theodore E . tark of Minne
apolis. 

Club President 

Irs. C. G. Denzine (Yiola Turvold 
'23A), has been president of the 'Vom
en's Literary Club of pringfield, :'\lin
nesota for the past year. During this 
year the club has, as its main project, 
opened a pring field Public Library. 

t the Brown county meetings of Fed
erated Clubs, Mrs. Denzine gave the re
sponse to the address of welcome and 
later gave a report of the year's work 
of her local club. 

Kappa Alplla Theta 

Mrs. K . R. Craven opened her home 
:\Jay 10 for the la t dinner meeting of 
the sea on of Kappa Alpha Theta soro
rity alumnae of Minneapolis. Maurine 

anborn was in charge of arrangements 
and as isting her were Katherine Erb, 
Clara Fanning, nn MoUey, dele 
Roth, Mrs. Platt Tellermoe, and Mrs. 
I. . Ru tad. musical program wa 
given. frs. Craven ang a group of 
ballads, accompanied by Mr . L . "'. 
Tifft. 

Formal 

Katherine Grill, '30Ex sang blue se
lections at the Alpha Gamma Delta 
_pring formal on May 20 at Old Or
chards, Lake Iinnetonka. Ether Rob
erts, active, danced. n alumna vi itor 
at the chapter house la t week was 
Ange ellen, '81 g of Luverne. 

Delta Zeta sorority celebrated its 
Founders' Day with a formal banquet 
at the chapter hou. e la t Thur day eve
ning. Honor guest. 'eTe graduating 
seniors in the acti't'e chapter. Clarice 
Berg was chairman of arrangements. 

formal party was given by Pi Bet 
Phi la. t aturday night at the Dahl 
House. Chisago City. 
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NEWS OF CLASSES 

lmer E . Adam, '~, of Fergu 
Fall, i a candidate for the Republi
can nomination for ongre man-at
large from Minn ota, to be voted on 
at the June primaries . Mr. dams was 
a member of the Board of Regent for 
two terms, ha been a member of the 
Hou e of Repre entative five lerm, 
and i now tate enator from Otter 
Tail county. He is pr sident of the 
Fir t ational Bank of Fergus Falls 
and ha been editor of the Fergus Falls 
JOll1'1wl for many years . 

Eighty- ix 
Leo M. rafts, ' 6A, (Md'90, Har-

vard), has recently received the formal 
invitation of the eurological ociety 
of Paris to attend the nnual Interna
ti nal eurological Reunion at Pari 
in June. H also wa a ked to con
tribute to the sci ntific material pre
ented for di cus ion at the meeting. 

This is an international gathering of 
leading neurologists which has been 
ponsored annually for many years by 

the Paris Society, including, for the 
most part, men from the adjoining 
countries of the Continent and Great 
Britain, with a limited number especial
ly selected from the United tate. The 
Reunion was omitted last year in defer
ence to the convening of the Interna
tional eurological Congre s held at 
B rne, Switzerland, in September. Dr. 

raft al 0 was named a delegate to 
the congres . 

N inety-Three 
William J. t ven on, '93L, Minne-

arolis, is general chairman of the exec
utiv committe of Rotary Internation
al. The ninth district conferenc was 
h Id in Minneapolis recently. Mr. 
Stevenson was a delegate. 

Dr. James F. Klin , '93Md, seventy 
years old, founder of Kline's sanatar
ium at Anoka, died May 19 at his home 
in noka after an illness of two w ks. 
He had been a resident of that town 
for thirty-nin year . 

Born in Richville, Pa., January ~, 
1 62, Dr. Kline attended the :public 
schools of Pennsylvania, and wa grad
uated from the Bryant & tratton busi
ness college in leveland in 1879. During 
the school year 18 '~-85 he took a sp -
cial business course in Minneapolis. 

H was graduated from the ollege 
of Medicine at the University of Minne
sota in 1893. He came to Anoka soon 
afterward. 

For several years he was surgeon 
for th Great Northern railroad . He 
was a member of the Royal Neighhor , 

Dr. William F. Braa ch 

Dr. Braosch , 'OJ Md, fonner president 
of th e General Alumlli . Jssotiati01I , wa.' 
named a llIillllnota d elegate to mretillg 
of American Medical A S80cialil)Il this 

week. 

Royal rcanum, Woodm n, \\-orkmen 
and Degree of Honor. 

He was married ept mb r 15, 1 , 
to Mi s Anna Griffith. Hc i survived 
by his wife; two daughlers, :\Ir-. Har
land Cushman, Yonkers, . Y ., nd 
Mrs. Fred M yer, noka; two son, 
Franklin J. Kline, Minneapolis, and Dr. 
Harry Kline, noka, who wa as od
at d with him at the anilarium, and a 
broth r, harles Kline, olumbus, hio. 

Judge rthur W. Selover, '9 tL, dis-
trict .iudge of Hennepin county, has 
tiled for re-electi0.n to the district bench . 

inely-Eight 
John . Nordin, '9 L, has filed for 

election to the district b nch in opposi
tion to the sitting judges. 

ineteen One 
Dr. ('OIMd) and Irs. G. Elmer 

trout left May 17 on a motor trip 
east. Th y plann d lo vi it hicago, 
Montr al and New York. Miss B tsy 

trout, their daughter, who is a s ludent 
at the Benn II chool, Milbrook, W 

York, will return with lhem in June. 

ineteen Two 
-orman Lind, '02A, son of lh for

mer Governor John Lind of Minn sota, 
di d May 1 in Denver, olorado. Mr . 
Lind, who WIlS fifty years old, sufT r d 
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from an atlack of appendi ilis and \1 n ~ 

taken to a ho .. pital in D nv r, \\h re hI! 
died . IIe Iiled in Tacoma, \Vabhinglon. 
Itnd wa vic -prcsid nt and gen ral 
manag r of the Tacoma rienlal leam
~hip cOmpllll) until that company con
solidal d with th Dollar Line recently 

;\Ir. Lind wa born in ew Lm. 
l\Iilln ota, I l n d all nded Pilhbury 
\cad my at watonna. fter hl' wa 

graduated from the niver ity of )1.n
ne nla he went to \Vashington to enter 
the lumber bu . ine . Laler he went to 
" w York, where he became acti\' in 
the hipping bu inc and remained in 
that bu ines. when he went to Tacoma. 
The Ta oma riental team hip com
pany operated fourt en ship on the 
Pacific coa t . At the time of the C'l)n
solidalion, he \\'a~ made director of the 
new company. 

II wa a memb r of the Tacoma 
ountry lub and wa a thirty-second 

d gree l\Ia on. He wa also a m mber 
of Ipha Delta Phi fraternity. Mr. 
Lind is . urvived by his mother, frs . 
John Lind of Iinneapoli; a ister. 
;\1". Rollin ndrews, Minn apoli ; and 
a brother, John Lind, Jr., of IIulchin
son, finn sola. IIis father died in 
)finneapolis in ept mb r, 1930. 

illel en Five 
George L . Gill tte, '05E, and rthu r 

B. Fru n, '1 E, '09 , were named di
rector of the Rotary lub of '\linne
apoli in the annual elections. 

Dr. Edw rd L. Tuohy, '05 1d, of Du
luth, i pr sent ninth district gOlernor 
of Rotary International. 

ilteteen Eight 
Dr. A . A. Van D ke, '0 D, of ~t 

Paul president of the finne ota 
port men \ssociation and democratic 

candidate for governor, was the prin
cipal speak r at a meeting of the Min
neapolis portsmen lub on May 12. 
II discu~sed " on ena tion in rinne· 
sota." 

I ineteen Ten 
Guy II. , oolett, '10 , m t a number 

of his old friends at the m rican 
hemical 0 iely meeting in ew Or-

lean. Dr. " ' oolett received his Ph.D. 
degree in 191 and th n served on the 
faculty her for some time. At pres
ent he is the head of the ch mi try 
departm nt of the University of lissis
~ippi . 

ineleen Elev It 

E. Luther Melin, 'UL, of Iinne-
polL, has m'd for lection to the 

dis tricl b neh . 

j illeteeTl Thirl(>(>Tl 
,Tudge L vi 1. Hall, 'IBEx, has filed 

for re-election to the districl b n'h of 
Henn pin ('ounty . 



\inl'Lel'IL Fifteen 
Dr. (,150) and Mr . Lee A. Harker 

~er chaperons at the danc i!hen by 
th Dental lIY/l;ieni t ssociation and 
th junior and enior d ntal hygiene 
cia s s of the niver Hy. 

;l.1r5. Julie Plant land, '15A, wife 
of igurd eland, ' 16A, Minneapoli 
attorney, died May 1 at w di h ho -
pitaJ. he had been ill for several 
month. Di playin/l; an actiye intere t 
in literature and art, h had sat for 
Frances Greenman, prominent arti t, 
one of her portrait being hown in the 
east. he is urvin'd bv her husband. 
two daughters, Jean and andra, and 
three ~ister, one of whom, )fr. Fred 

outhall, i a resident of )IinneapoIL. 

Xineteen evente n 
lh'er '. Powell, '17 ,of the Federal 

Reserve Bank in )1inneapoli , was 
l'Ieded fir t vice-pre ident of the Min
neapolis hapter merican In tHute of 
Banking. 

,\inet en Tw Ilt 

A fin revi w of Lewi E. Lawe.· 
Tu'ellf y r t(lrs ill illg c iug written by 
Frank . R. )fay r, '20L, appeared in 
the Minneapoli JOllrn(l1 on )lay 15. 

Tlcent)'. ne 
)1r, (,21Ex) and Mrs. Rolf l:eland 

P.largaret Lavery '25 ), 3' ~6 Richfield 
Hvenue, Minneapolis, announce the birth 
of a . on Thur day, lay 5. 

llaT\'cy R. Ogden, '21 x, airplane 
pilot and former re ident of )linne
apoli., wa kill d in a cra h at Bo\\,
manville, 'ew York, on ~[ay 20. lIIr . 
Ogden, chief test pilot for the urti 

ircraft company, wa the son of 
Jame K . Ogden, manager of the ~her

idan hotel. He \Va killed when he be
came entrapped in a di abled plane 
flying at a high altitude and cra hed 
with it. 

Rai I'd in Minneapolis he attended 
til' University of Hnne ota and went 
to West Point. He had been a tudent 
at hat tuck academy at Fllribault. Af
t l' ervi e in tbe' army, he receh'ed 
flying in truction in the army hool at 

an Antonio, Tc"a. He i~ _ un-h'ed 
by hi mother, 11'. Walter 1. Fi her, 
Porn 'ville, Minnesota, bis wife, a on. 
Ja;m's, a brother, Sherman gden, 
and hi< foth r. 

Twent ·Ttt'o 
)lr, ('22B) ond )Irs. Lawrence ~. 

Cia rk were chaperons at the spring for
mal dinner dance of Zela Tau lpha 
orority which wa giv n at W hite Pine 

Inn, Bayport, on 1Ilay 13. 
Dr. ('22D) and l\[r. lilton Walls 

and Dr, ("220) and Irs, \ , B . Hall 
wer IImong the chllpnon~ at the dance 
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Dr. N. O. Pearce To Head Medical Association 

D R, N, O. PEARCE, '05Md , of Minneapolis , u:as elft:ted prelident of 
the lIilmcsota latr JIedical (I"ociation lasl Tuesday at Ihe 8erenty

ninth all1;ual meeti1lg of the alaociation in the t . P~ul alLdi.tori\l~. Dr, 
Pearce was presid nt of thr Hennepin ~oullty JIEdlcal. lONety n 1~29. 
11 e il all active member and past pre8\dent of tllr JI17In eaota yedlcal 
Aillmni (I~,ociation and has a/so been a m(mbcr of the hO(lrd of dlrectors 
I)f Ihe General . 1I11111ni Associatioll. 

.1mollQ thr other officers named Tu esd"y WU( Dr. p, R. Huxley, 
'OOJld, FaTib(wlt, second vice-proident· Dr. E. A. JIeyerdinf!' ;02JId, 

t. Paul. re-el cted ex Clltit' secret(lry, alld Dr. Jr. H. CondIt, 99JId, 
JIinlleopolil, re-elected trea.Utrer. 

Dr. Herman Johnson , 'OlJld. Dawsoll. and Dr. William F. Bra~ch. 
'03JId , Rorlleltf r, 'were named dele,qatn to the me ting of the AmerIcan 
Nedie(ll aBlociation in JIilwaukee next Jlay . 

Cou ncil/ora clecled w r Dr. J. JI. Hayes , 'lOMd , JIinneapol~3. and 
nr. L. L. ogge. '05Md, Windom. Dr. HlIy n .. :(18 elected to (iRIsh the 
term of Dr. Pf(lrr . 

gh'en at Keller Golf lub by tbe Dental 
Hygienist sociation and tbe junior 
and enior dental hygiene cia es of the 
Unh'er it)". 

On a recent ,i it to the campus 
harle F. Olmstel\d, '23E, said tbat he 

i, till working with tbe )1arr Manu
facturing company, Hi job is the 
manufacturing of oil equipment and hi 
title i now a istant sales manager. 
Hi home addre i 4949 Ru sell a,'e
nul' outh, l\1inneapoli 

TIt· nty.FolLT 
J. Benjamin chmoker, '24.\, exec-

utive secretary of tbe Y. 1\1. C. A. at 
the Uni\'ersity, will accompany a group 
of Hi-Y Club boy on a ummel' tour 
of Europe. Tbey will leave )linne
apoJi June 29 to Join a delegation of 
500 boy from all part of the nited 
' tate and will ail July 6. The trip 
i pon ored by the national council of 
the Y. )f. A. 

T It' ell ty· ix 
Effie )1anke, '26Ed, was one of the 

~ttendant at the wedding of Lucie 
heyne) and Robert . \ . Manke on 

)1ay 9. 
Ralph 1\1. Lind ren, '26 g, wa 

awarded a Charles Lathrop Pack Foun
dation fellow_hip for ne·t year. He i 
planning to pend the fall and winter 
quarter at niver it)' Farm, working 
toward hi Ph.D, degree. 

TIC nty· l'en 
The engo ement of Ina L. ,,'ood, 

':?j. \ , to Richard Earhart of Detroit 
)lichigon, wa announced on lIiay 
The wedding will take place in 'eptem
ber. )11'. Earhart i a graduate of the 

nh I' ity of Mi higan, cJas · of '26, 
and i. 1\ member of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternit~·. He is with the White 'tar iI 
comp!ln~ in ctroit, where they will 
mok!' their home. Since her groduation 

)li Wood ha been in the east with 
the A k Mr. Fo ter Travel er,ice, but 
returned home at Christmas time to 
tay. 

Carl Luethi, '27E, a pilot with the 
~ orthwest Airways of t. Paul, i now 
on the air mail run from Fargo to Man
dan, :'\orth Dakota. He is married and 
the future engineer of the family is 
almo t three year old. His pre ent 
addre 151 Xinth treet outh, 
Fargo. 

)Ir. ,,'. I. arpenter of Everett, 
'\"a hington, will pend part of the 
summer in t. Paul a tbe guest of her 

on-in-Iaw and daughter, Mr. C21L) 
and Mr . Ru ell)I. Collins (Mary Car
penter, '21 ), 

l\1yrUe Jamie Oll, '21DH, and Dr. 
D. R. lark, '24D, were among tho e 
who attended the dental hrgienist 
dance at the Keller Golf lub, 

)1r. ("21 ) and )Ir . Eldon )Ia.on 
and tbeir daughter Jean, ailed recent
ly Oll the . Aquitania for Europe. 
)lr, )la on will engage in political ci
ence re earch work in England, France 
and cotland. They plan to return in 

ctober. 
Floyd Borne, '2iE, i selling be,-

ro!et for a )IinneapoJi automobile 
dealer. 

Tlcellt.".Eight 
" 'erner Lar on, '2 E, who i- em

plored a an engineer by the General 
E!ectric company, recently returned to 

chenectady after a hort ,a cation 
spent in )1inneapoli . 

Tbe engagement of Elizabeth Loet
~('her, '2, .\ , of Dubuque, Iowa, and 

Iyde )1001'1', al-o of Dubuque, was 
IInnouncecl recently. They will be mar
ried in Augu t. Ii Loet cher i vis
iting in )finneapoJi at pre ent. 

:\Ir, Go ta .\ kerlof (Ro nlie 
Hir chfelder, '2 ,\ ), recentl)- returned 
to lH'l" home in .' ew Hayen. ~he had 
bt'cn ,i'itin!! her parent" Dr. and ~[r . 
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BICENTENNIAL 
TOURS BY BUS 

\' * 
Two Weeks' Tour includes 
four days in Washington and 
vicinity. 

* 
Three Weeks' Tour includes 
six days in Washington and 
vicinity and four days in 
Philadelphia. 

* 
The members of both tours 
will be in Washington for the 
magnificent Bicentennial Pag
eant, June 22 to 25. 

Scores of points of interest 
will be visited enroute with 
specially conducted tours 
scheduled in the following 
cities : 

Milwaukee, Chicago, Indian
apolis, Columbus, Pittsburgh, 
Gettysburg, South Bend and 
Madison. 

Round Trip $50 
Either Tour 

This includes transportation, 
tours in cities, and guide fees . 
Does not include hotel ex
pense and meals. Stops will 
be made each night at first
class hotels. 

* 
Glenn G. Haycraft 

Manager, Bicentennial Tours 
1425 University Ave. S . E. 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

Send for Special Tour Folder 

------- - - ---- ----- - - - ---
Mr. Haycraft : 

Please send me prepared fold er 
describing Bicentennial To u rs by 
Special Bus. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

. D. Hir chfelder, Iinneapoli, ince 
Easter. 

Twenty. ine 
Elo Tanner, '29ME, writes: "My 

pen, which has been exceedingly idle 
for a time too long to mention without 
embarras ment, now swings into fever
ish action to record orne evenls about 
which my friends will possibly feel that 
they should be nlightened. 

"The first of tbese occurred on Janu
ary 15 when I became engag d to Mis' 
Nina E. Baillieul of pringfield, Mas a
elm etts. The second will occur on 
June 4, when the happy event i to take 
place at the orth Congregational 
Church of this city. I can't keep that 
a ecret from my clas mates, e pecia\ly 
the '29ME's. 

" I hope some more of the engineers 
will join me in .this move to end tht! 
depres ion and remember-two can live 
more happily than one." Mr. Tanner's 
address is lQ6 Jenne s street, Ea t 

pringfield. 
Ingolf Serigstad, '29M, spent two and 

one-half year as an engineer in the 
Braden copper mine in hile, outh 

merica. 
The Braden mine i the largest copper 

mine in the world and is located about 
sixty miles from antiago in a barren, 
mountainous country. 

Upon arriving in South America, the 
new engineers attended a school in 
which they studied mining methods, and 
learned the pan ish language. 

fter they worked at each phase of 
the mining problems for three month-, 
they graduated and each one was put 
in charge of two hundred men. fter 
a year and a half, Mr. erigstad was 
promoted to a position with eight hun
dred men under him. 

Mr. erigstad tells some interesting 
facts concerning the burial customs in 

hile. The graveyard is surrounded by 
a thick mud wall about six feet in 
height. In the middle of the yard is 
a huge pile of bones. The cilizens put 
their dead in nichc in the wall with a 
small plate covering tbe open coffin. 
\Vh n the rcnt is not paid for orne 
time the coffin is opened and the bone
pilc increases in size. 

ineteen Thirty 
Walter W . Fawc ll, '30Ex, twenty

five years old, di d May 6 at Los An 
geles afler an illness of ten days. He 
left Minn apolis lWo years ago. 1111'. 
Fawcett wa a m mb r of hi Psi fra
lernity. Surviving him arc his mother, 
t illinn Best Fawcetl, and lWo broth
ers, Robert, '2 C, of alirornia, lind 
Philip of Minneapolis. 

Mary da K lIy, '80 x, \ ill be mar-
ried early in June to K nnelh B. 
Poiri r, on of Dr. lind Mr . J. .\ . 
Poiri r of Forest Lake, Minll so ta . He 
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Lowell Marsh, '31 
In Olympic timo trials in the Arlllor.y 

1)00/ on tlte campul Friday night, Lowell 
Marsh, 'Jl, {or Iller intercollegiate back
stroke champion, swam the 100 met r 
rare ill that style in 1 :11.9 which i ju I 
two and n (rarlion second, slower than 
tit world', r{ cord ill 111~ vent. II e 'lOa, 
not pI' sud. Wilbur Andro o{ Minne
sotrt '10011 the !JOO meier breast .trok, 
alld lIarr!! Paavola, alBa a Gopher .wim-
1IIer, WOII the 1,500 meter free .tyl, 
rtll'lll. . Iddilional rarcs will b" h ld 
laler 10 d ' irnninr th o Olympic entranl,. 

attended t. Thomas olleg and th~ 
University of ebraska. 

Luci 1. heyn y, '30.\g, wa' mar· 
ried tal' 9 to Robert . Manke in 
Matthew's Episcopal hurch. fler a 
wedding trip south they will be at home 
at 2101 Knapp treet, t. Paul. 

The engagement of fury Margaret 
Burnap, '30Ed, to Robert L. Ra che 
wa announced recently by ber parent, 
Dr. (,97A) and lIlrs . Willard L. Bur· 
II Up. ' he i;, a member of igma Kappa 
sorority ond of lortar Board. lIlr. 
Ua ch~ wa graduated from the ni
vcr'ity of Wiscon in ond from hicngo 
Theological cminar). lie is pa tor of 
)[ayflowcr ongregalional hurch, En
glcwood, olorado. The wedding is to 
lake place early in lh fall. 

What has been hoil d by explorers 
n 011' of th gr at mountain climbing 
feals of all lime, namely scaling both 
peak. of Mount 1 Kinley in laska, 
was ac ompJishcd by the expedition 
hearled by Alfl'ed D. Lindl y, '30L, 
about lhr we ks ago. 

Th xlraordinary phy ical form and 
the far north 10 olion of the mounlain 
mak(' il olle of the mo t difficult f the 
earlh" great pinnacle to scale, c,-plor' 
er of the ational ,eographic 'ocicty 
in WII hington Ill' quotcd a soying. 

Mor ' than l(j lim s as toll a the 
'mpir late building and 80 tim s 
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higher than the Wa hington monument, 
Alaska' towering "okyscraper" is the 
northernmo t of all great peaks. It 
lies within four deegrees of the arctic 
circle and rises higher above its sur
rounding country than any other moun
tain in the world. 

:'.iountaineers, who ha\"e made unsuc
cessful att mpts to scale Mt. McKinley 
and who later have a cended 20,000 
foot peaks in the ndes, have declared 
the latler climb required less exertion 
than climbing the first 4,500 feet at 
McKinley. The snow and ice barriers 
on McKinley are as treacherous as any 
in the world, tbey added. 

lthough the parents of Lindley, Mr. 
and iT. Clarkson Lindley, 1920 tev
ens avenue, had no word from their 
son since hi wire announcing the suc
ces of his expedition, they are expect
ing his return to Minneapolis within the 
ne. t two or three weeks. He will re
turn home a quickly as it is possible 
lo make the trip from Alaska, they 

id. 
Ruth lee, '30Ex, and ;\Ialcolm B. 

IcDonald w rc married May 1 at t. 
I menl's hurch t . Paul. recep

tion at the hom of Mr. and :lIr . tce 
followed the ceremony. Ir . :lIcDonald 
i, a m mh r of Pi Bda Phi sorority. 

Thirty·One 
hirl Y ]\liller, '31 , of • ew York 

• Iill , re ently spent two week vi iting 
her Phi Omega Pi sorority sisters. 

ne of the five forestry students in 
lhe niled tates and Canada to re
ceh' e on of the 1932 Pack fellowships 
awarded by the harles Lathrop Pack 
Fore t Education Board was 'Veston 
Donehower, '31 g. lIe will continue 
his tudies at Cornell. 

Irs. Eugen B. Young, Jr., (Yirginia 
Cheyney, '31Ex), allended her iter, 
Lucie, as matron of honor. 

Thirty·Ttt,o 
Doris 'Vard, '32, will be married 

early in June to George J. _\.))en of 
Lhing. ton, lantana. ~he is a member 
of Iphn Omicron Pi and Theta igma 
Phi ororitie. . Ir . . \Ilen is n graduate of 
lhe IlIw chool of the nh-er -ity of 
Montana and II m mber of Delta igma 
Lambda and Phi D Ita Pbi fraternities. 
The wcdding will take place in Winonn. 

The en~agem nl of Helen Ellingbo , 
'33, and Dr. nhin F. hmid was n-
Ilounccd recently. Dr. ehmid is as-
~j"tnnt lwofc,sor of so iology at thc 

nivcrsily of Iinne ota. lIe w gratl-
unt d from the niYersity of ' VII hing· 
lon and reeciy d hi Ph.D. deg1'ee froOl 
th ni\cr ily r Pittsburgh. 

Sample Ballot 
for the election of five director -at-large, nominated by the 
variou school and college as ociations. 

1. Ballots ea t on any other form of blank cannot be ac-
cepted. 

2. If ballot is poiled or 10 t, a duplicate can be secured 
of the secretary of the ociation. 

3. fter filling out ballot as directed below mail it in 
en,-elope addressed to: 

C TV IKG COMMITTEE 
General .\.tumni Association 

University of Minne ota 
Ballot for Directors. ~linneap lis, !Ilion. 

4. The ballot must be signed or the envelope in which it 
i mailed mu t bear the PER O.TAL IG , TATURE of the 
voter 

5. Ballots cannot be counted unle s they are receh'ed by 
the Canvas ing Committee not later than 9 o'clock p. m., June 
6, 193"2. 

6. Directions for marking ballot: 
Put the figure "1" oppo ite the name of your first choice. 

If you want to e..xpre salsa econd, third, and otber choices, 
do so by putting the figure ''2'' oppo ite the name of your 
second choice, the figure "3" opposite the name of your third 
choice, and so on . You may expre thus as many choice as 
fOU please. 

This ballot will not be counted for ' your second choice un
Ie it is found that it cannot help your first; it will not be 
counted for your third choice unle it is found that it can
not help either your fir t or your econd, etc. The more 
choice you expres ,the urer you are to make your ballot 
count for one of the candidate vou favor. 

The ballot is spoiled if the figure "1" is put oppo ite more 
than one name. 

c;")~ /iJ. ,Yiq? <', 

ecretary . 

FOUR -YEAR TERM- FIYE TO BE ELECTED 

Elizabeth Bruchholz Avery. )IinneapoJi ; ~cience, Literature, 
nd the rt '0 

"\.lbert Buenger, t. Paul; Engineering and .-\rchitecture '13; 
'U: Mechanical engineer 

'Vendell T. Burn, :Minneapolis: ~ cience, Literature, and the 
Art - '16; alesmlln 

t. Paul ; A riculture, Forestn' and 
'U; F rm man gement , peciaJi t' 

\\'. Harold Cox, :lIinneapoli ; Educ tion '2;; Teacher 

~ t nley . Gillam, :lIinneapoli - : ~cience, Literature, and the 
. rt '12; '13; Lawyer 

Alfred C. Godward, Minneapoli : En ineering and Architec· 
ture '10: ~ecretary-mana er, Hennepin Count v Good Roads 
.bocintion . 

19l1 , . Hancen, :'IIinnenpoJi -; ~cience. Liter tUTe, nd the 
\.rt '13: Phy ician and ~urgeoll 

Gertrude Ballard Ilughe-, )Iinneapoli~; Science, Literature, 
oOll the rts' 3 

Benjamin "'. P 1mer, ;\linnenpoJi - : Law '13: 'U: Lawyer 

'amuel B. olhaug, :'\Iinneapoli , )Iedieine 'Ii; Phy ician nd 
urgeon 

' larcnce II. Turnqui ' t, )Iinneopoli ' ; Denti try '11; Dentist 

Owald . "'yatt, ;\1inneapoli , ~ledkine ' 19; '20; Phy kian 
amI urgeon 

to 11 acUw m~mber", of the General 
\ <soc; tiOll _) 
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504 U. OF M. LIBRAR Y, 
UNIV ERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

TilE MINNESOTA \LU~rNI WE KLY . -. 
,·f you like Recreation with your EDUCATION 

-or Golf J'Vith your CHEMISTRY 
.. \ 

~--or Fishing with your ENGINEERING 
~ 

-or brilliant Lectures with your ART 

~ ~ -or Music or Drama with your BUSINESS 

-or Camping with your HOME ECONOMICS 

6J.ri-or Excursions with your AGRICULTURE 
~-

OR-but we can't tell Everything in this Announcement- SO 

WRITE for Complete Bulletin 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Symposium in Music 
Symposium in the Social Sciences 
Demonstration High School 
Demonstration Elementary School 

Classes meet 5 days a week 

Director of SUMMER SESSION 
(Department 0) 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

FIRST TERM-June 13 to July 23 MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 
SECOND TERM-July 25 to August 27 , 

~----------------~.------------------------. 
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Inheritance 
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We Wish to Announce 

With Plea ure 

That aft r eyeral month of PI' paration th fir t 

edition f three th u and copi . of " Iinne ta 11-

lu h'ated ' 'will be ready f I' di ·tribution thi. we k. 
Copie of this fin ly printed pi torial booklet will be 

mailed illlm diately to tho e alumni in more than 

thirty tate and in foreigu lands who ha,'e already 

placed their order. Every Iinnesota graduat will 

'want a copy f " )Iinne ta Illu trat d, " which con

tains 'ixty page of campu views, pa. t and PI' 'ent, 
from 1869 to 1932. The COy r is in Maroon and 

Gold. The price i ne dollar. If you hay not al

ready placed yow' ord l', you are invited t use the 
blank printed bel w. You will b hill d wh n your 

copy i mailed. 

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 

I 1 
1 MINNESOTA I, MNI 'VEEKLY 1 

] ] 8 Adminis tration Buildin 

Univ r ity of Minnesota 

Plea e nd III a copy of f}lillnesota lllllstrat ed, for which I am 

to b billed for one doll a r. 

NAME ... • •. . .• • .••.•....... . . . ...•...••..•....•.•• . ... 

ADDRE SS ..•. • .•. . .•.•.. . •• • •••...•.. . •. . • . ... .. .•.•... . 

.. . . ...... . .............. .... ... . ...................... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 

1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L ____________ -- ------- -------- - - -----------. 
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Social Versus Biolog ical 
W H T is the social heritag or cul

ture a it is now more commonly 
called' For our purpo es it may he 
,ery imply defined as an accumulation 
of socially acquired objects and impre. -
ion in a given group. Locomotiv('s, 
teel rails, tool and machine are 1)

ciallJ acquired objects. They are 0 -

ciall} .lcquired since they are made by 
men rather than occurring in nature 'is 
do ell ffs and lake. The I' ueful ob
ject, ar made pos ible by ocially ac
quireu impres. ion, for the habit and 
idras invohred in smelting and workinf:!: 
iron ore impre ',ion pa 'sed from on 
generation to another. 

However, "e can be t gra p th- sig
niflcance of the atmo phere of culture 
in \I hich we live, mo'e, and have our 
h ing by attempting to imagine a group 
of humans without a ocial heritage. It 
is apparent that culture in the cientific 
st'me i mu h broader in cope than 
traits uch a, good tahle manner, a 
wel\ mouulated voice, a knowledf:!:(, of 
fort'ign languages, and a familiarity 
with lit('rature, which are comiuered 
si/:,n~ of culture in the popular ensl'. 
I t'l us uppose that a score or more of 
infant ar elected from the horne nf 
artbts, doctors, teach r , wealthy husi
ne" m n and stat smen. The e chil
dr,'n re transported to a fertile island 
in the South ea, previou Iy uninhab
it('d and art' there abandoned . If It"ft 
with an initial ' upply of food they 
might survive, but would be absolutely 
lacking in the, ocial herit'lge that would 
hav(' b ('n th irs had they remained in 
tht' United ~ tatc. n explorer 'isilin '~ 
the island twenty or thirty years later 
would probably rl'port the di covery f 
the lowe t tribe of sava~e in the world. 
Th children ha"e been deprived f the 
customs, idea" heliefs. kill, knowledge, 
ta. tes, value, morals, and language 
whieh they would have acquired in their 
na th' land, Furthermore, ther would 
be no heritage of material objects such 
as tools, machine, buildings, Iibrarie" 
mu eums, theatr , railway, electric 
I il!:hts, the tt'lcphone, chools, churche~, 
and the lik. Even t h use of fire 
might be unkn wn to them. They would 
ha, e h ell cut off from the precious 
stoTes f wcalth nd knowledge so p'lin
full), a cumulated during many thtlu
sand years of hun)',n history. \\'1' no\\ 
'cc that a social heritage or culture COli 

. ists of all the thin~s that would he 
Inckin~ under the drcumstance, that is 
to . ny, socially a quiTl'd obje ts _ nll 
impTl'ssinns. 

By 
CLIFFORD KIRKPATRICK 

Department of Soc,ology 

...................................... 

Let u~ consid r for a moment thl' 
trai which di tingui h man from the 
other animals. Fir t, man i po e oed 
of an upright po ture which leav th·' 
for limb free for the manipulation of 
object. Tbe upright po ture, when ac
quired probably improved man's power 
of vi ion, and by removing hi mouth 
from the ground, further stimulated the 
u e of hi forelimb. 

econd, it is to be noted that th .. 
human hand i unique in the p~ iti)11 
of the thumb and finger and in it gen
eral adaptability for complex movements 
uch a tho e involved in the use of 

tool. 
Third, the large human brain with its 

well developed a ociation area in the 
front portion i of utmo t importance. 
The human brain ha well been called 
the organ of civilization. Tt i ' probahle 
that the use of the hand, fu rthered thi' 
important de\'elopment. 

F CHTH, man', capacity for lan-
f:!:uage and other forms of meaningful 

communication i. probably the re ult of 
his large hrain. It is al 0 likely that this 
trait developed under the timulation 
of ocial life, man probably having 
lived in groups from the beginning. 
Group life in it. elf. however, i. not u C
ficient, for other ocial animals do not 
have language Man" four distinctive 
trait., upright po. ture. flexible hand. 
large hrain and Iingui tic ability lead 
to a fifth characteristic. ~ran i a cul
ture building animal, that i to say. hi 
culture accumulate far beyond the im 
pIe group habits of heaver or ape. 

Let us n w ee ju't how the po es
sion of a ' ocial heritage parate man 
from the lower animals. In the first 
plac , man ha a great deal added to 
hi biological inheritance " hill' the 
lower animal haye but little. In a hill 
of ants. for example, there is pra ticall)' 
nothing but biological inheritance. the 
social organization, co-operation and 

omple'\: activitie of the e insects hein > 

determined for the mo t part by the in
h rit d tructur of individual ant,. 
The ame is true of bees. An entire 
so iety is potential within til(' queen 
hee. 11 r offspring arc ahle to gather 
honer. build a hh'c anu perform man.I' 
varied task. ret he did not te eh them, 
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Inheritance 
they were born with the e in - tinctive 
capacitie . ' oDile of the higher animals 
learn from each other, bird . for exam
ple, acquire the ong of tho , e of an
other pecie with whom tbey are a-
ociated, yet man alone ha an actua I 
tream of ocially acquired objects and 

impre ion flowing from eneration to 
eneration. ~lan profits by what others 

l~arn and do, a! well a from his own 
biological inheritance. 

In the econd place, the po' e ion of 
a culture mean that man changes 
through ocial rather than biological 
adaptation. The bea t grow a fur coal 
but man invents heat. The biolo ical 
inheritance of the lower animal may be 
lowly altered but it is knowledge and 

wealth, in other word the oda! herit
age of man, that varies rather than hi, 
ori inal nature. He make invention
and achievement which accumulate dur
ing the pa age of time, thu ghin him 
an artificial control over nature. A 'I 

great ociolo~i t put it. "The em' iron -
ment tran form the animal while man 
transform the environment:' ~Ian then. 
is pre-eminently a culture building ani
mal and we owe much to tho I' far off 
ance tor of our ' who fir,t lit the torch 
of civilization and pa ed the flame from 
hand to hand, e,' er growing hrighter 
through new im' ention ' nd more plen · 
did achieyement . 

an it be that culture make u hu
man being? The infant certainly come' 
into tbe world with a tructure and with 
potentialities characteri tic of the hu
man pedes but, equipped only with 
thb original human nature, he i' the 
mo t helple of creature . )Iere ori >

inal human nature, in itself doe not 
make an rganLm a human being like 
those around us. Furthermore. if we 
imagine an adult tripped of all the 
culture that he ha ' acquired a ' a mem
ber of roup. he i reduced to an es
sentially anim I tatu. There are . e'
eral ca e' on record of infants growinO' 
up in isolation or with animal ' uch a ' 
wolve ' , bear. and baboons, The ' e chil
dren remained at lin animal level of 
exllitence. The primitive trail and be
havior of these creature tended to per
.i t even after bein .. re tored to civiliza
tion. Some of these chi'dren mal- have 
been feeble-minded in the fir t - place. 
but it would b n trlln<>e coin idence If 
thi ' were true of all of them. In en
ernl, man he omes human h" ontuct 
with a • cial herit ge. -

Culture is transmitted h,' education, 
hut not solely the formol ~duc tion of 
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the cia room. \Vhile the science of 
chemi try that has accumulated for gen
eration mar be pa sed on to the stu
d nt in the school he may also learn 
from hi contemporarie. 

L arning from one's own g n ration 
might be called horizontal education in 
contrast to the vertical education that 
is transmitted down through the cen
turies from one generation to another. 
Culture, therefore, not only descends 
vertically with the pa sage of time, but 
it also diffuse horizontally through 
space. There is a process of informal 
horizontal education whenever one per
sonality is modified by another. The 
average colleg student is fully as much 
educated by his fraternity brother a~ 
by his profe or who seek to transmit 
the culture of the past. 

ulture is made continuou l1y duca
tion, whi! biological continuity depends 
on the union of germ cells from two 
parent. ocial immortalit," is due lo 
education after birth, and' the process 
must be repeated in each gen ration, for 
the germ cell a re not a ff ectl'd by 
changes in the nervou system. It is 
apparently no easier to I arn English 
now than formerly in spite of genera
tion of ancestor who learned lo speak 
that language. If all education direct 
and indirect, formal and informal shOUld 
cea e for a generation, the continuity of 
the social heritage would be broken and 
it would cease to exist, just as a species 
becomes extinct when a Single genera
tion fails to produce offspring. If our 
school were blown up and left in ruins 
for a few decades, civilizati n would 
take on a very different appearance. As 
it is, the continuity remain unbroken 
and the average high school student 
knows far more about the univer ethan 
did the greatest of ancient philosophers, 
thanks to the richer social heritage 
which he has absorbed. 

There is great danger of confu in/!: 
social with biological inheritance and 
where no actual confusion exists, It 

lively controversy rages over th rela
tive importance of heredity as com
pared with culture. For example, ItTI' 

instincts really inborn, or ar they 
partly habits? Are athletes born or 
trained? Are the negroes of different 
abiJity as compared with white? Are 
men insane because they drink, or do 
they drink because they have a heredi· 
tary taint of insanity? Is a person 
good natured because of happy circum
stances or because he was born that 
way? Is a tudent indifferent becaus 
his work is uninteresting or because he 
is dull? Is it possible to keep a good 
man down? Did the child contract tu
berculosis through infection by th par· 
ent or becaus it inherited the parent's 
weak lungs? All these que tions are 
involved in the heredity versus environ
ment controversy, but are not matI rs 
which can be settled in this brief talk. 

We must cont nt ourseh . with noting 
that social and biological inheritancc 
are always in combination and that they 
are often confu cd in regard to (1) 
traits of the individual per onality, (2) 
sex difference, (8) race difference~, 
and (4) relation of biological and so 
cial change. 

I the first place, then, there is dan-
ger of confusion in r gard to the in

dividual. John Do ' nath'e trait have 
interacted with his ocial heritage to 
form that personality we know as John 
Doe. uppo e that he becomes a crim
inal. We might th n be inclined to ay 
that he wa born bad and by nature a 
criminal, but inve tigation would prob
ably show that hi particular social 
heritage wa poor. His parent may 
have been ignorant and "icious, his 
house a shack, his playground the 
street, hi. companion. a gang, hi school
ing inadequate. Evil conduct does not 
alway mean evil natur originally, nor 
doe ignorance alway mean stupidity. 

In the second place, there i a ten
dency to confu e ocial and biological 
inheritance in con idering the differences 
between men and women. 'Women, for 
instance, are upposed by the popular 
mind to be interested in personal af
fair, to be inclined to gossip, and to 
have Ie r gard than men for d tails 
of the truth and all of this by virtue 
of their organic structur as women. 
This might conceivably be true, but it 
hould not be accepted a truth until 

the influence of culture ha been ex
hausted a an explanation. In regard 
to interest in personal affairs. it should 
be noted that woman's activity tended, 
at least in the past, to be restricted to 
the spbere of the famliy and to center 
around husband, children and . ocial re
lations. If women gossip, and I am 
not so bold as to assert tha t they do, i I 
may not be innat malice that impels 
them, but rather a desire to ('s rape from 
boredom when recreational channels 
open to men are denied them. If wo
men are deceitful, it hould he remem
b red that for centuries they occupied 
an inferior social statu and were forced 
to gain their ends by indircct means 
since direct aggression was impossible. 

In the third place, it may be pointed 
out that social and biological inh ritance 
are often confused in connection with 
questions of race. An m riean busi
ness man does not speak English, usc 
the multiplication table, pound a type
writer, and attend baseball games be
cau e he has a white skin. If trans
ported as an infant to a hine family 
he would be exposcd to differ nt cus
toms, usages, ideals, and a diff rent art 
and literatur. His pia tic mind would 
be bent to a Chinese pattern of life ju t 
a that of a hinese boy in thi country 
becomes essentiallv American. \Ve arc 
inclined to con id' r certain rares a by 
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nature inf rior, whcn th ir culture dif
fer~ from our own, C p cially if it i 
mor imple. 1t may be, howelcr, that 
they n ver had n chance lo borrow cul
ture from oth rs as we hav don. Our 
mnterial civilization of 6tcam and elec
tricity is merely due to the fa t that we 
d velop d a mode of thinking known II 

the scientific method and ystemaLJc 
body of knowledge known as scienc . 
When we say that the splitting of a tree 
by a bolt of lightning is due to el c
tricity rathcr than an angry spirit, we 
are reflecting our social heritage ju. t a 
much as the savage and are not n ce -
baril), more intelligent. 

Finally, care mu t be exercised thnt 
biological and social change be not con
fu ed. Organically man is almost iden
tical with the cavemen who liv d in 
we tern Europe. Furth rmore, ther IS 

reason to beli ve that his intelligence 
was qual to our own. 1embers of tht" 
race who decorated the caves of France 
with their painting some twenty-live 
thou and years ago might be memb rs 
of Phi Beta Kappa and football . tllr 
if living today. The invention of wire
Je tel graphy by farconi probably re
quired no gr ater mental nbility gil I'll 
the contribution of Hertz, Lodge and 
others, than that of the unknown genIUs 
who long before the dawn of human 
history invented the bow and arrow 
Culturally, man slands on the houlder. 
of his ance. tors, but is of no greatn 
mental stature in his own right thnn the 
hunters who pursu d the wild hor I' iM 
Europe many thousand yenr ago. Civil
ization i .. an accumulated social h rltag 
rnther than a sudden increase in ment al 
abilitr· 

Our ocial dc~tiny depends upon u ing 
our relath'ely fixed abilities to accumu
late a knowl dg of ocial relations that 
can more nearly keep pace with the 
transformation and problems crrated 
h ' mechanical inventions. 

On Convention Program 
Five faculty members of th choot 

of Pharmacy will att nd the eightieth 
annual convention of the merican 
.l-'ho rmae uticlli a ocintion in joint 
meeting with tne twenty-fifth annual 
onvention of the nnndian Pharmac('u

tical a socia tion to be held in Toronto, 
Canadn, ugust 22 to 27. 

The ollege of Pharmacy i~ a mem
ber of the American ssociation of 01-
lege of Pharmncy, of which Frederick 
J. Wulling, dean of the chool of 
IJharmacy, was pre ident during 1915-
16. 

Dean 'Vulling will read two pllJlers 
before th historical and education:t1 
!oeetion ,and harle V. etz will pr( 
!.ent a lanlern I cture. lher Minn sotll 
representatives will bc Profes r IIrl 
B. Fischer, Professor uta-v BRchman 
lind Haymond Callander. 
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Current Events on the Campus 
TilE r 'commendations of the tudent 

judiciary commltt e nam d to pr -
par a con titution for a new ystem of 
student gov rnm nt at Minnesota were 
announced lhis week. The group recom
mend·d a fa ulty- tudent judiciary 
body, a board of ligibility, an elections 
board, and 11 tud nt-faculty activities 
linarwe plan. 

By the r commended dra tic change, 
the all-univer Ity council will be di
vested of it upen'i ion of eli,gibiJitv 
and election., campus politic will be 
mad "open" by a college forum and 
primary election plans. and all election ' 
di pute will be ettled by a body en
tirely separate from the council . 

E,tablbhed on pril 21 following the 
balJot bo. ' raid in the Art college nu 
'chool of Bu ine dminibtration elec

tions, the committee ha inten-iewed 
doz n o[ tudenls and faculty member 
in its work to form n up-to-date coun
cil con ·titution. 

Further detail and added revbions 
will be made by the committee, aSI ted 
by m mber' of the faculty, throughout 
the SUtIJlJl r. Member of the committee 
pnintt'u out th t it work i merely a 
rt:coll1ll1 ndation, which mu t be accepted 
by th - D an of 'tud nt ffair', Pre i
dt'nt offm n nd th Board of Regent 
befnre it i ready for u e next fall. 

The judiciary body will be compo'ed 
of Ilcult) member who will sit a a 
enurt to de ide upon di pute concern
in~ "I-etlon', que tion of juri diction, 
and other problem of tudent govern
ment ~tudent m mber of thi board 
cun render opinions but will have no 
vote. 

For the first time in the hi tory of 
Minneota student government all elec
tion details will be controlled by a 
committee not under the jurisdiction of 
the lI-univer 'ity council. pecial polls 
up rvi or who are not undergraduate 

will be hired to guard against unfair
nes at the voting places. 

11 council and cIa s election will be 
held in th spring of each year under 
the proposed new y tern, eliminating 
the old fall voting. Only tho e tudent 
who hav special registration card will 
be privileged to ca t ballots. 

Primary I ctions following indh idual 
college forums are recommended in an 
attt'mpt to arou e intere t in _ tud nt 
government and "lift the cov r" olT 
campus politi. andidates and their 
hacker will make public peeche. in the 
('oll<'g<' forums before the primary vot 
ing, 

' ugg tions for coordinating all tu
dent activit i s finance under the up'r
\ i. ion of a ingle board h Ild-d hy the 

stud nt affairs financial advi er are 
made in a set of proposal concerning 
undergraduate handling of money. Be
side ch cking and auditing tudent ac
counts, officer' of this board will be 
empowered to advise tudent group, in 
making contract , purcha~e ' and imilar 
financial activiti . 

Th council' former appointive pow
er ~O\ erning the Homecoming and 
Fre,hman "'eek chairmen and Rooter 
King will remain in addition to it new 
line of work. 

In addition to the many plan. u-
ge ted by local tudent, the judiciary 
committee tudied tudent governments 
of everal leading .\merican uni,'er 'itie . 
The memher' of the committee are ey
ru Erick on, 2'Iaxine Kai. er, ~1artin 

Powers and Henry ' ..... inan . Dean ti 
' . ~lcCreer) i e, -officio chairman of the 

group. 

AlumnI Bureau 
To help graduat find job, the 

.\lumni ervice bureau of the ollege of 
Engineerin i expanding it' function~ 

this year under tbe direction of A. ' . 
L yen , profe or of drawin and de-
cripth'e geometry. 

A fund rai ed by ub ' cription from 
alumni will be ued to prepare leaflet 
gi\'ing a cro - ection of each raduate 
on hi inclination and accompli hment~. 
This conei e body of information will be 
furnished to pro pective employer ' . 

X 0 job have been promi ed to en
gineer thh. rear by inten'fewer from 
the Jar e concern. ~tudent who do not 
obtain employment are urged to return 
for graduate ' tudy next ye r. 

Other project of the bureau are 
establi hment of contact with industrial 
concern', cIo er record of alumni. nd 
formation of alumni 'ociation in dif
ferent citie . 

Loan Funds 
liift totaUin ,;a,O'.?'~ .21 h ve ' welled 

the tudent' 'tudent Loan Fund to 
~,15 t9~, cording to report sent 

Pre idcnt Lotu> D. Coffman by Dean 
E E .• 'ichol on. 

In the re ent ddition to the fund 
founded by the undergraduate organiza
tion are donation from the I s of 
l!l:H, per it pre,ident, Alfred Tre ne, 
:;: 15.21; receipts from the intramur I 
I ort how ponsored by Th ilIirrrr,-

$Q/a D(lii,v. ~155; W omen' ,thletic as
oeiation, ::~O: and Delt Zet ,ororit~, 
') 

, ~ . 

Loans froUl the fund rc I' pected to 
be stllrted next full through the stu
dt'n t II ff i r office. 
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Directing tile policy of the fund will 
be a committee of not more than twenty
fi"e per on from out tanding tudent 
or anization . An administrati,e body 
of five member from the admini tration 
and -tudent appoint the tudent com
mittee. 

The ide of a loan fund created by 
tudents w d,anced last fall by Grey 

Friar nd Iron 'Ved e, honor ocietie~ 

for enior men. 
The followin alumni cIa" roup 

ha,e contributed to the loan fund: 
la of 192'2, :3353.6 ; Clas' of 192*. 

*0,21; CI of 1 25, _15.47; Cia of 
1926, ~63. 6; I ' of 192 , .~ ~0.27. 

Recitdl 
Eleven . enior _ tudents in the epart

ment of mu ie pre' ented a commence
ment recit I "'edne<day evenin in 

orthrop ~Iemorial auditorium, accom
panied by the Univer ity )"mphony 
or he ' tra conducted by Abe Pepin kyo 

The ~tudent arti ts were ~igurd Bock
man, Thelma. 'Velch, Florence E en, 
Kenneth Park~, ~Iar aret Leland, Kath
erine 'West, Berni e Kin~, , ina t. John. 
Ralph ~1a el en, lh'e Griebenow and 

I rion 'V od . 

Win "M' AWdrds 
Forty--L Ilward were pre-ented to 

member of the ''''omen'' thletic '~o

ci tion for participation in W. A. ,-\. 
. port; by farjorie Jen en, pre ident of 
the organization, t the nnual -pring 
formal b nqu t. 

Eight c eds Tec i\'ed the ";II" award, 
the highe t iven by the a<~ociation ex
cept for the , eal. The letter re ognizes 
nine e on of a th-e participation in 
\\' . . A. porN. The fQllowin women 
\\'ill \\ ear the ":11": Betty Darlin~, 

Hazel Chapman, Yir Hua Pettigrew, 
DONthy ,,"eet, Lulie Becker, :lhrion 
Bartholome\I, K thryn Brown and P -
tridu oUins. 
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An Alumni Personality 
IN th "Intere ting People" section of 

the A mericall Maga::.ill for ,Tune is 
a hort ketch about Dr. Ibert W . 

haw, '99M.d. The article written by an 
author w II known to Minnesotan, 
Brenda Ueland, is entitled, "A Doctor 

d.iu t Hi ommunity's Blood Pre-
sure." The community in que. tion is 
Buhl, Minnesota. The author points out 
that it is a mining town which has 
been hit hard by the depre sion. 

She continue : .. S this i written the 
mine are still clo ed. But you'd never 
guess it from the appearance of the 
town. Every hou e i tidy, trim, and 
well painted. There i n't a rickety or 
di heveled tructure in town, although 
some of the house are quite small. ew 
cement curbs have been laid in the park; 
other parts of the town have recently 
been improved; and almo t every back 
yard ha at lea t a few quare feet of 
vegetable garden. 

"The man to whom goes most f the 
credit for piloting Buhl so llccessfully 
through its trouble i Dr. Albert "". 
Shaw. He provides orne more con
tra ts. Officially, hi title i Village 
rre ident, and hi Council i. made up 
of an Austrian, a wed, an Italian, and 
Axel Aho, a Finnish miner. But Doctor 
'haw is, in fact, a kind of ben volent 
autocrat and inaugu rate most of the 
improvement himsel f. 

"Doctor haw i a kindly man of ix
ty with mooth reddi h hair and light 
bl~e eyes. He usually wears steel
rimmed spectacle and a tweed uit. His 
hands are long and strong, like thos 
of a mechanic, but they show hy their 
. crubbed hyper-cleanlines that he is 
a surg on. He talks rapidly but accur
ate ly, in a gentle, firm voi e. 

He went to Minneapolis with his par
ents in 1901, and enrolled at the Un i
verity of Minne ota to study medicine. 
When he graduated he went immediately 
to Buhl, which \Va then just beginning 
to look like a village. He lik d to doc
tor the rough, adventurous men and 
women he found there . nd apparently 
they liked him as a doc . .0 he's been 
there ever since. The town itself isn't 
now the hard-boiled place it was thirly 
year ago (there are no longer twenty
nine saloons), hut the citizens' need for 
Doctor haw, in one capacity or an
other, is just as greAt. 

"When all the miner lost their johs, 
he gathered his ouncil around him. 
They were confronted with an almobt 
super-human job. 'We've got three 
tools to work with,' said the do ·tor; 
'the few remaining .iobs outsid the 
mines, the ommunity Fund, and our 
fine high school .' 

H nder his managem nt the tools d -
ve loped a keen edge .... 

"The beautiful high seho I wa~ an
other great help to Do tor ' haw in 
keeping up the moral . It was built in 
1914 with a n illion dollar, mo tJy from 
taxes on the then profitable min s. Do'
tor haw ha made it invaluabl to th 
resident of Buhl and n ighboring di -
tricb. It ha. become a man ion of 
warmth, gayety, excitem nt, and beauty. 
There are concerts and plays in the 
auditorium. There is a blue-tiled swim
ming pool that would honor a million
a ire ' club, usually filled with a crowd 
of happy, acti\'e children whose foreign 
father probahly wielded a pick in the 
mine'. 

.. ' 0 the community life really center 
about the , chool. It take over a thou
,and children into itself all day long. 
It educa te them, f eds them, tllke care 
of their health and teeth, and provides 
entertainment. Th older folk, al 0, 

realize how mu h the chool is doing for 
them and their children and turn out 
in force to support its every acth-ity. 

"They turn out to upport their presi
dent, too. Lllst Decemb l' h was re
elected almost unanimou I)" despite the 
fact that he didn't have much time for 
campaigning. Axel ho simp(y pointed 
out to the voters that thei r town had 
been made depres ion-proof for at lea t 
two years." 

Business Index 

T H E first tati tical index of gen
eral bu~iness in the inth Federal 

Reserve di trict ever mad public has 
been prepar d for the Employment 

tabilization Re earch Institute of the 
niver ity of linne ota by Richard H. 

Kozelka, a member of it taff. bout 
1,000 copies of a bulletin containing the 
index and a de cription of the manner 
in which it ha been c mpiled are being 
mailed to rep res ntative busine men, 
hankers and editor. The index begin~ 
in 1919 und enables one to s e the fluc
tuations in gen ral busin ss in the 
northwest from that y ar through 1981 
and al 0 to com par them with a graph 
of busine on a national scale. 

For the last ight years (If th period 
1919-'31 inclusive the index is bfL~ed on 
the following series of statistics in the 
Ninth Federal Re"ervc <1istri·t: Bank 
debits, countr) clcarings, security sales 
to the public, ag ricultural marketings, 
iron ore, copper-gold-silvt'r, building 
contract, building permit, electric 
power, flour, meat packing, furniture 
shipments, Ilutornobil hhiprncnts, mis
cellaneoLi carloadings, Minnellpolis and 

t . Pllul freight forwardings, livestock 
receipl!>, farm implement shipments, 
wholesale hard wore, wholesale 151'0 eries, 
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retail furniture, country lumh -r Mdes 
und life insurance writt n. 

J n the bull tin publi~hed, which I 

o. \ in th Employro nt ' tabiJizatioll 
serie ... , ar fir '"ented also ubordinntt· 
inti!' hHrh of ditTerent pha'es of h\l". 
neh contain d in th index of p:cnerkl 
11ll~ine,,~ . The chart. trace the coun, 
during 13 )'t'ars of "deflated" hank tran ... 
acti n" agriculturlLl marketing hy ('rrlJl 
yellr" inclt'x of agriculture, building \'01 -
ume, farm (,lLpital expenditur s, • nd 
Twin it)' freight forwardings. Th · 
ind x of blink transaction is "deflated" 
to onform to actual busine s volum~ 

to u ing a combination of debit to in 
dividual accounts and bank clearing'. 

Whether the pro p rity of agriculturc 
depend~ on national bu ine condition, 
or if influenced predominantly by yi ld, 
as fostered by weather, is con idered nt 
length in th report. Its author in
clines toward th former view, quoting 
Profe SOl' Ivin IIan en to the effect 
that yield i more on tant than pri('~, 

and that gen ral pro. perity throughout 
the country so incr a e price a... til 
bring pro perity to th farm. 

" "far a local region i. concerned:' 
"ay thh report, "we may conclude hat 
the ]lro'p rit)' of its farming population 
is <1t'pendent on two factor, (1) tb. 
physical volume of it crop, which flu '
hlates with w 8th r 'onditions; and (2) 
the price of its products, which fluctu
ate larg Iy with national busine .. condi
tions. 

During the 13-year period the inde 
of general busin s in the northwe. t Wll 
high l' than th inti x of national bu I 

n ,taken from "The nal 'st," in 191!!, 
half of 1922, again from th fall" 
192 ~ until 1926 \ a half 01 r, Ilg!lin 
from the fal1 of 1927 through 192 , anti 
mo t of the time from January, 198(1, 
to the c1o~e of 1931. Torthwest husi
ne. b was generally below the national 
level during most of 1920, 1921, 1923, 
from th faIJ of 1926 until late in 1927, 
and during prn ·tirally the entire ) ea r 
J!J29 . 

A t the do,,- of 1931 northwc t bu,i
ne", ~ccording to this index, sto d at 
70, a compared with between 65 and 
66 P l' cent , hown on "The naly. t " 
churt for nu tional busine . 
Th~ index is a prodllt't of the ~tlldy 

in hlLhic e('on mit- condilion~ and bock
ground directed by Dr. Ivin H . Il nn
sen, one of three division into whit'h 
th Employment 'tabilizalion Rese Irch 
Institute hu s divided it work . The st'(' 
ond j" the investigation of the l' n,on 
/lli ty ILncl emplo ability of the lInelll
plOYI'd, the thir I the stud. h ing mild., 
by the Tri- ity committee on emplll.I·' 
ment stllbilizulion looking to the devel 
opment of super'ior methods of condncl
in/-( employment office and bringing 
ahout tht- re-l'Hlp loymt!nt of men with 
out joh!;. 



Class of 1912 Meets 
TJJE Clas of 1!JJ2, of which \ . ~ arc 

Frazer of ' ew York Cit) h president 
li nd .1m, rhine Crnry . ahh of Minn ap
IlJiS, vke-presid nt, is planninj.[ pedal 
ohservance of it.<; 20th annher ary of 
/-!:rilduation on Comm~n ement Day, Junc 
fi, J932 Pre~id nt Frazer h8 . appointed 
a Heunion ommittee consisting of tan
ley . Gillam, chairmAn; Theodor W . 
Freeman, Jo ephine rary :\"a.,h, ddi
_on Lewis And \\' iUard . )Ior lind 
the committt'e has completed its plans 
for the day. 

M 'mh rs of the cIa., will gather in 
the main lounj:te of hevlin Hall at 
twelve noon on .June 6th for an infor
mAl reunion, social hour and renewal of 
old acquaintances. t 1 :00 a class 
luncheon will he held in the Green din
IO~ room in hevlin . The luncheon will 
he entirely informal with no lenj:tthy 
prO!!Tam of addre'i. e. . Informal talk 
will h j:tiYen by vllriou member of the 
rIa .. pre. ent. 'pecial mention of not
abl member of th clas who han~ 

dbtingui hed themselv since gradua
lion will be made. Plan will bl:' di . 
eu" d for a permanent memoria l of the 
cia s and contribution to alumni a thi
tie . \ ftt'r the luncheon the cia will 
j.[o on II tour of inspection of the ram
pus, returninj:t to he\'lin Hall in time 
[nr the ",,,rci e sponsored by the cia .. 
u f J'I92 at ~:OO, at which e,ercises II 

IIrOllz' plaque will be placed to mark 
th ('ntran e to th Id ;\orain Building. 
\ t 5 :00 the cia \\ ill participate \\ ith 
the .\Iumni soria lion in the plantinc: 
of the eorj:t Washington nicentenniaJ 
tn'e on the campus knoll. At 5 :30, 
they will attend the alumni dinner at 
the Minn , ota nion in a body, adjourn 
in~ lit k:15 for commencement t"er
c i'l~ s Ilt th tadium. 

The Jass of 1912, under the leader
ship of Pr sident Frazer, was a cia. s 
which made se\ ral innovations in cam
pu, life and a y ry consider/lbJe con 
tribution to the d yelopment of tudent 
adiyitie . The plan of an all- ampus 
orgnnization of the enior cIa seo" with 
a Board of Directors made up of presi
dent" of senior cia, se. in the colleges, 
W/IS originated by the lass f 1912, 
and has been followed in senior organ
iUllion sint'c that time. ~ tudent go\'crn
m Il t in the form of the Academic ' tu
dl'nt ' ouncil \\ II, originaled by the los 
(l{ 191 1, but members of the III of 
1 !l12, who made up the memhership of 
the Acadrmi<' oundl for the serontl 
) etlr of it;. e,btence, llrlh'ely porliri 
pott'd and assiskd in the organiMlillll 
of the a1l - nh l'r it) ' tudent ount'i! 
w hich wo' orgnnizl'd in 1913. Inddl'nt 
(I ll ) t h recen t aecou nt of the origin "r 
&tuden t gO\ t' rnn1t'nl ghrn in the . /lulllui 

11' rrkly omitted to tate that dolph 1.. 
Holmer of the clas ~ of 1911 wa fir t 
president of the Academic tudent 

ouncil, and omitted the name of tan
Je~ Gillam, who \Va , president of the 
Acad mic tudent ouncil in the second 
yea r of its exi , tence as a member of the 
CIIl ·~ of 1912. The al1-Unh' er it!- tu
dent ouncil followed in 1913 . • ;\Iem
her of the la of 1912, who were the 
lI1('mher, of the tben " ood Government 

Juh: ' originated, pon. ored and put on 
the fir t a ll-l'niy r it\' mock :-."ational 
P olitical on\ention h~Jd at the Gni\'er
'J!) of )1innesotll. The mock conyen
tion hab been an in titution e\'ery four 
)'t'ar ,ince the pring of 1912. - ;\1eoo
hers of the la s of 1912, in collabora
tion with alumni. were acti'-e in the 
origin a tion of Iron 'Wedge, which im
media tely became an important factor 
in the enior cIa . e a an influential 
senior society of honor, cho. en on merit, 
by an impartial roup made up of fac
ulty, alumni. and one tudent membeT. 

;l1ember of the flve-) ear group, the 
cia . of 1927, haH been urged by their 
president. Donald . Roger" '27 L, to 
be pre,ent at the annual alumni dinner 
in JIinne. ota Pnion, ;\Ionday. Thi will 
he the fir t regular reunio~ affair for 
this clas~ and an effort will be made 
by the group to win the cup offered for 
the largest attendance. 

I ember of the cIa. of 1922 ha\'e re
cehed a me, . age from their cIa pre i
dent. Lawrence lark. The member 
of each quinquennial cIa, will ~it in 3 

group at the annual alumni dinner and 
the program ha, been arranged to per
mit plenty of time for informal yj iting 
Iw(ween cIa' . member and friend in 
other cla~;,e .. 

Annual Symposium 
o L \ L FOCND TIO~S" will be 

the topic of the econd nnual 
ymro ium of lecture. on "The Founda

tion, of Educational Thinking" to be 
given under 8mpices of the ollege of 

dut'lltion during the first ' ummel' es
sion. LR,t year the fir t group of lec
ture' dl'alt with biology Rml psychology. 
Th",e Irctures ar de. igned to bring up
to-dllte the school teacher' , background 
Rnd undl'r,tflnding of current thought. 

l\l inne'otll faculty member, \\ ho \\ ill 
lecture IIrc Dean )T. E. H uggerty nnd 
Hu"ell \ . (eYen . on. und Profe'. or. 
W illiam \ndt'r~on, harle, Bird, Ro\' 1. 
Blakey, F , Stuart Chapin, Fred E~gel
hRrdt, Fred('ric B . 1(\1"\'Cr, Idn II. 
I Inn-en, :'IIorri~ B . Lambie lind ~Ialcolm 
W . W illey. 

The ,<,he-dul of lerturt' 'uhjed' Rnd 
s Pl'll kl'r, is a. follow : 
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tanley Gillam, '12 

June 15, .. 'ociety and Edueation," 
)1eh' in E . Haggerty; June 16, " 000-

munity \nalyis." F . tuart Chapin; 
June ) 7. "Poverty in ontemporary 0-

ciety:' Frank J . Bruno; June 1"', "The 
ommunity and the Dependent;- Frank 

J . Bruno: June 21. ,. idc Education 
and tbe l'ndergraduate;' John ,aus; 
June 2'1," idc Education and the Adult 

itizen:' John Gau. ; June 23, "The 
Problem of Anti- ocial onduct," Tbor
ten elJin ; June 24, "Anti- ocial on

duct in Relation to Education." Thor-
ten ellin; June 2i, .. ommunication;' 

JJalcolm )1. Willey ; June 2<;, "Deter
minants of Belief and Opinion," harle 
Bird; June 29, "Political Objecti\'e of 
~ ocial ~cience Education," mold Ben
nett Hall; June 30, "Education for In
telligent Political Beha,ior," Arnold 
Bennett Hall; Juh' 1. "Public l:tilitv 
Regulation," Frede~ic B . Gan'er; Jul;-
5. "The • -ationaJization of i\'i1 Lib
ert):· Robert E . ushman; July 6, "The 
Dey-elopment of Federal odal Regula
tion," Robert E . ushman; July j, " 0-

operation in the Federal ystem:' Roh
ert E . Cu,hman: July , . "Population 
Shift,:' Ahin Hlln_en: ,July 11. "Eco
nomic ~ tabilization:' .\ I'in Han. en: 
July 12, "Ta:>.ation Problem-.-' Rtw G, 

Blake~' ; July 13, "Ta ,ation Probl~m' " 
(continued). Roy G. Blakey; Jul~- H. 

"Educational Adminbtrntion," Fred En
gelhardt: July 15, "Bu. ine . \ dmini tra
tion:' Ru. ell _\ . 'te\en on; Jul~- 1 , 

"Bu. ines, . \ dmini,tration" (continued), 
Ru"ell . \ . _ te\'en on; July 19. "Expan
,ion of ,o\'ernmental Function,:' " iJ
liam Ander on: .Tuly :..0. " xpanion of 
GO\'l~ rnmental Function'" (continued), 
" ' illiam .\ nder on; July :!1, ",o\'ern
mental Adminbtration:' ) Iorri, B . Lam
bie: .Jul~' :!:! ... ,Overnmental Admini~trll
tion" (continued), ;\1orrL B. Lambie. 
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COMMENT 
THE ques tion as to wht!ther or not college graduates 

should eek to enter gO\'ernment ervice is being 
debated these days in variou undergraduate publica
tions throughout the country. The Yale student daily 
has s ugges ted that governm nt ervice i so be mirch d 
by rotten politics that the idea of uch employment i 
repellant to the average college graduate. Government 
service may be en tered at the polls, through appoint
m nt, or through the civil servic . It i certain t hat 
the government could well u e th tal nt of colleg 
graduate in thou ands of job which are filled through 
civil s rvice examinations and many graduate do enter 
government department in this mann r . 

But the civil servic portal i attack d on the ground 
that political preferment play too important a part in 
advancement. Someone has de crib d thi attitud to-

. '1 . . h th words "All ward the government CIVI serVIce WIt e 
hope abandon, Ye who enter here." 

A Minnesota Daily editorial writer li st other pos
sible rea ons why college graduat s ar not intere ted 
in government service, particularly, th e elective posi -
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tion . It is interesting as an xpr ion of tud nt 
opinion. Hay, in part: 

" With th increasin belief th at our present pohtl-
cian are in omp t nt, the plea for coli g tud nt~ to 
enter politi i steadil y aining in yolume. At linnl' 
sota we have r' cntly heard it "oic d by s uch men as 

harl Beard, Philip La Poll tte and orman Thoma .. 
"Politic. is e nomica ll y unattractive. Th alarh's 

paid, even for work whic'h d >mands technical skill or 
prof ' ional trainin"', are low. lawy r can make 
many tim a much by 'ht!ating the public than by 
looki ng out for its inter sts. A busines cxecutive can 
carn far more in a r latively mall co rporation than as 
head of the post otfi e. Furth rmore there are f/!w 
important gO\ ernmental po itions which offer joh-
e urity. 

"But even if a man i abl to acrifice hi own 
financial gain to puhlic s rvic, uch a . acrifice is fu
tile. The le\'el of intelligence in our government i 
held down to the level of th av rag citizen. The 
public at Jarge det rmine directly or indirectly all 0'0\ 

rnmental policie ' ; and the public i ea ily Jed by a 
demago ue who can off r 0. impl but ur olution to 
the mo ' t comple. problt!lll. • ot only can demagogue., 
control the government in the ab n e of more nlight
ened leader, but they can win it away from such m n 
In merican politics under tanding a situation i al
most fata l, f r it leads to view which the public can
not unde r tand-and, for that matter, hould not bo> 
xpected to under tand. Tiler is room for the exp rt 

in every field except politics. 
"Although our politi 0.1 governm nt i doomed to re

main in the hands of th ave rag man, our onomic 
governme nt i in th hands of tho e fittest who urvlve 
the terrifi truggle of competition. 'Ve have a ixt ' en 
cylind r economic ystem and a on -hor e bay political 
sy tem. To a k co llege tud nts to enter politics is to 
ask the sixteen cylinder en in to ope rat th on -horst: 
shay." 

It i pos ibl that too much tre can be laid upon 
the "finan ial award" an le of overnment work. 11 
college graduates aren' t de tined to become finaneiol 
and indu trial giant, and it mu t be remember d that 
tbe market for tocks and bond i n't what it u ed to 
be. orne tatisti ia n has reporteu that only four per 
cent of the men in thi country earn more than :3.000 
a year. 

It would t! m at times that there is a deplorable 
carc ity of "expert " in governm'nt work but that IS 

a ll the more reason for the entrance of college gradu
at s into th' field . nd , as 11 matter of fact, one might 
sug e t that the "s ixtet!11 cylinder economic ystem" IS 

in dire ne d of "exp rt" ca re. 
The taxpayer of th country ha\'e ontributed to the 

education of the thou and of capable and ambitious 
men anu wom'n who will r ct!ivt! th ir college degrees 
this month . The taxpay r ' and th government could 
r 'aliz on thi wis inv s tment throuO'h the s rvi th se 
graduate a re qualiti >d to off r through the medium of 
gov rnment s rvic. It is af to ay that thi year 
til' matter of alary size has be ' n push d into the back
ground. What tIt graduat· wants is a job and somt! 
sens of s curity in his work. IIe would b willing to 
giv hi b s t to the gov rnment if th government were 
willing and a bl to hire him. 
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Winning Statehood ~or M innesota 
I OSTI"bEO TIIOM L. T WEEK I 

On tills page I the concluding r tfon 
(lr tile Int r(' ling arUcle by Arthur 
J Lar 'en, '26, liead ot the eWB· 
paper D pnrtment or the ~lInne . ota 

Historical SocIety 

O . Octob r 13, 1 51, the vot r of th 
propo~ed 6tat adopted th con~ti· 

tution hy a vote of thirty thou and to 
ahout Ii,,/, hundred . uch unanimity wa' 
achieved by a subterfuge. The consti
tution called for the election of state 
officer at the arne time that the con
stitution wa voted upon. The ballots, 
ther fore, contained the phrase "for 
con titution" at the top, followed by 
the Ii t of candidate for office. Few 
men had the temerity to vote for offi
cer ' of a tate governed by a con titu
tion they had d e1ared against . 

The voter elected a governor, lieu
ten nt governor, supreme and district 
judge, repre entative to Congres, 
member of the legi lature. and all offi
cer de ignated by the con titution. Re
Iyinp; in part on late election returns, 
a total population of 217.500 had been 
tacitly a . sumed by the leader of both 
partil' a a reasonably afe e timate 
for the election of state official.. The 
statl' was divided into twenty- ix sena
tori I nnd representative di tricts, and 
the 1'1 ction 0 f thi rty- even senator 
and eighty repre entatives w <; deter
wined upon . Th Democratic party se
cur d majorities in both hou e. of the 
legi lature, and elected their candidat,. 
for tote offices and three a pirants for 
ml'mbership in the national House of 
Rl'pr ntatives. In the conte · t (or the 
governor hip, the truggle was very 
clo e, and the Democratic c ndidate. 
Henry Hasting ibley, won hy the 
narrow margin of 240 votes over his 
Republican opponent, Alexander R m
sey 

On December 2, 1 51, the tate legis
I ture met in conformity with the new 
constitution, although that con titution 
had not yet b en accepted by ongre . 
It wa . confidently expected that a Dem
orotic ongress, meeting at Imo t the 
sam tim, would accept the con titu
tion and in so doing would r cognize 
the validity of the acts of the legisla
ture. The governor and other execu
tive officers designated by the con titu
tion could not take office until the act 
of admis ion had been pas ed. A 
re ult. therefore, amuel Iedary. gov-
rnor of the territory, recognized the 

exi tence of the state legislature by d
dre ing to it a formal me age, in ~pite 
of the fact that even teen RepUblican 
enntor f rmally prote ted altainst hi 
IflilD "to e erci I' any of the right·, 

authorities, privilege. , power' or func
tion of th Governor of the tate of 
finn ota." 

There wa con iderahle delay in the 
progre of legislation by the new leg
i lature. One important ta k, however, 
was taken up. Thi provided for the 
lection of United ~ tate enator~ hy 

the ) gbJature. Accordingly, on De
cember 19, the members of both house 
a ,embl d in jointe ' ion and pro
ceeded to elect two enators to Con
gre' . It wa a foregone conclu ion 
that Henrv )1. Rice. who had been ter
ritorial de·legate to Congre ..... would be 
one of the senator-. The econd place 
had been expected by Henry H . ibley, 
Willis . Gorman. ,Toseph R . Brown, 
and Franklin teele, hut ,0 keen wa 
the competition between the e candi
date that a rank out Ider, General 
Jame hields of Faribault, was elected 
by a majority of five vote- over hi 
neare t competitor. Each member of 
the legi lature had been allowed to vote 
for two men, and hields wa ' the ec
ond choice of a ufficient number to win 
the election. Thus. tlli ver atile char
acter, for he wa politician. j uri t, ' 01-
dier, colonizer. and town builder all in 
one, wa well on hi way to achievin 
the unique di tinction of being en
ator to the Con re s of the United 

tate from three tate--he had rep
re ented Illinois from 1 to 1 55; he 
wa enator from )Iinne,ota in 1 5 ; 
and in 181 he erved a brief erm a 
enator from )Iis ouri. 

CO~GRE' • meanwhile. had procr -
tinated in dmittin the new · t t~ 

The legi -Iature. however. continued to 
function . In January. 1, 5 • four ~en-

ral nd eight ' pecial law were p ed. 
aU of which were igned by harle L 

ha e. secretary of the territory, ' ct
ing governor, for )Iedary had departed 
for \\'n. hington at the end of the year. 
In February the machine moved fa ter, 

nd i. general and thirty peci I law 
wer po. ed. 

In the meantime. the railroads u
thorized by the extra -e ~ion in 1 57, 
were not progre in with the work of 
con truction. chiefl\' bee u e of the 
drastic financial tr'ait of the frontier . 

onfident that the constitution would be 
accepted, and that the -tatus of :'Iinne
' ot as a tate would be confirmed. the 
audacious tate men of Iinnesot pro
ceeded to take matter into their own 
hand. The railroad intere. t were cer
tain that a little aid from the tate w -
all that wa nece ary to tart the ball 
m \"ing. A sufficiently large number of 
cnators nd representati .... - were con

vinced of this to render uch id fe -
ible if only the con titution permitted 
~ince the con titution pecific 11y fore
bade thi , however, some mean mu -t be 
found to y lidate it-the con titution 
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i elf mill t bl' chan ed. Accordingly, 
the enthusia tic legi lator pa ed by 
la r e majoritie an amendment to au
thorize the loan of the credit of the 
state to certain railroad companie . 

~omewhat piqued at the failure of 
ongress to pas the act of admi ion, 

)1inne ota wa inclined to a ert her 
own independence. The constitution 
provided that the state executive offi
cer hould take office when )Iinne ota 
wa admitted to the Union. The delay 
wa exa perating to the ambitious )1in
nesotans. nd it became of paramount 
intere t to them to circum\·ent thi pro
v. IOn. One amendment had been vot
ed. why not a nother? Accordingly, dur
ing the first week in )Iarch, the legis
lature voted to ubmit an amendment 
providing that tate officers hould take 
I'ffice on )lay 1 On prj) 15, this and 
the loan amendment were submitted to 
the voter~ of )Iinne ota and were 
adopted by overwhelming majorities. 
The Ii r t chanp;e in the con titution 
had been made before the original docu
ment had been approved by Congre- . 

enator Rice nd hield, together 
with he three repre entatives. mean
,,·hile proceeded to " . ashington where 
they at cooling their heel in the ante
chamber of Congre while that body 
deliberated over the que tion of admit· 
ting them. ~1inne ota, however, was 
caul\'ht in the 18\·ery contro,er y, and 
until the que- tion of "bleeding Ran -" 
had been ettled little progre was 
made. That que tion di po ed of, )Iin
nesot' ca e wa ready for considera
tion . The irre~ularitie of the consti
tution I convention. the unauthorized 
election", nd the audacity with which 
:'IIinne' otan- had taken their tatehood 
for r nted were severely criticized. 
''fhen parti I harmony had been se
cured, the credentials of the repre en
t tiyt~ were que tioned. The Hou e 
decided that the tate wa not entitled 
to more than two repre entative . _\c
cordin Iy, lot were drawn and the odd 
man-much the more capable of the lot 
-wa eliminated. On )Iay 11, 1 5 
Con~re -- formally dmitted )1inne ota 

' tate--nlmot ix months after he 
. umed the mantle of tatehood. 

n )1 y 13. the new- reached Minne
ot where it w received with "a thrill 

of .ioy." There \\" s, however, no noi y 
celebration. The noveJt, of the idea 
of tatehood had lready worn off in 

Iinne ot n )Iav 25, ible,. who 
h d he, it ted to tak; the oath ;f office 
de ' pite the uthority to do 0 conferred 
by the mendment to the con titution. 
formally s um~d the office of governor 
of r.1innesota. 

• 
Rewey Belle Ingh<, 'I) .\. gave talk, 

"Give Liter ture a h nee." at a recent 
meetin of the Re.ene Te cher,' corp~ 
in )linne polL. 



EYELYN E. 
~, '29 , 

been appointed a 
profe or of ngli Minnesota Women 

l\Jahel L . Lar~on, '2H, wa ... 
in charge of the /(cn'ral 
nrrungclIl('nls liS ist d h) 

I r, . Hulh Bank AbrlllllMln, 
'29. Ellen Rassmuo,s~n, 
'3(), o,upervisetl th tI 1'('0 rll 

lion" 3"i,tNI hy Laura B chlund, ':2(1 

tate ollege of gricul-
ture and Min of lew 
Mexico. During 1931 Mi. Di kinson 
taught Engli h at the ' tate gricul
tural ollege at Fargo, • orlh Dakota . 

he is a member of Phi l3eta Kappa, 
and during her senior year at the Uni
verity of Minne ota he wa~ editor-in
chief of the ilIilln esota QlIarlnly. She 
\Va elected to Delta Phi Lambda, cren
th'e writing orority, in her sophomore 
year. 

Annual Banquet 

Alpha hi Omega sorority gave its 
annual alumnae banquet Wedne day 
evening, May 25, at the Radi on hotel. 
The program, which wa planned by the 
active chapter, had a it theme song, 
"Gi rl f the Golden Lyre," the orority 
~ong. hort talks were gven by repre-
entative of each cIa - lice Duncan, 

fre hman; Margaret umming, sopho
more; Harriet Thwing, junior; and 
Merle Miller, enior. Mr . Howard L . 
Hitchcock poke on behalf of the 
al umnae member, who were guests of 
the active chapter. 

On May 23 graduating members of 
the orority were feted at the summer 
home of Leslie Lieb. The gu sts of 
honor included Bertha Barry, Margit 
Pearson, M rle Miller, Valborg Peter
son, Mildred Lyon, harlotte Molitor 
and d laide Davey. 

In Alhens 

Mrs. J. Rockwood received word 
that her daughter, Valeria G. Ladd, 
'HEx, was to pre ent a program of 
d ances with atherine Rapp in the 

otopo uli theater in Athens, Greece, on 
May 26. 

Mi s Ladd r ceived her degree from 
Wellesley and later becam an in truc-
tor at Minnesota. he then became a 
memher of the oye chool of Rhythm . 
Madame Iarika Co top uli, famous 
Gr k actr 55, invited Miss Lodd and 
Miss Rapp to pre. ent the program 3t 
her theater in Athens. 

Miss Ladd a lso pre,ented II program 
of dances in on tantinople. 

Toastmistress 
Rewey Belle Inglis, '08 , was toast

mistress at the banquet given by mem
hers of Gamma Phi Beta so rority May 
23 at th Woman' lub lo 'elebrate the 
thirti th anniversa ry of the founding of 
Kappa chapt r. Mrs. . A. Burnham 
wa. in cha rge of the ar rangements. 
Among the guest were memher of th 
grand council including Mrs. Arlhur C. 

I Ioffman 
dent; Mr 
chairman 
man 1\1. 

( 1illicent Lee ), grand pr ... i
. J. E. Finley ( Bra Preston) , 
of in p clion, and Irs .• 'or
mith, chairman of expan ion. 

ewman lub Banquet 
Dr. Helen Hughe~ Hid her, '9l) Id, 

of Jankato, ,poke at the banquet given 
by ewman club coeds at the Oak 
Grove hotel on May 31. 

Pi Bela Phi 

Mrs. H . L . 1\1. ~lcNamara wa in 
charge of the arrang rnenls for the din
ner given by alumnae memher of Pi 
Beta Phi orority for the gl'adualing 
enior of the chapter on lay 2-1-. .h

sisting Mrs. McNamara were Betty 
Ba s, lice Berry, Lyle Burn, arah 
Worch, Barbara Green, Jarjorie Dar
rell, Helen 0 griff, Hel n IcLain and 
1mI.' . '. Bem,on, Harold lIod rinson 

and Paul Hagquist. 

Luncheons 
Portia Weeks entertained at a bridge 

party for lice Benepe before her mar
riage to Louib Moh. Prudence Har
rington also gave a bridge luncheon and 
hower for Mi s Benepe. Huth Benep , 

her twin sister, wa her only attendant 
at her wedding. 

urse Enlerlained 
Member of the graduating clas of 

the niver ity of Minne ota chool of 
nul' ing were honor guest at the an
nual senior - alumna banquet given 
Thur day evening, June 2, at the . Ticol
let hotel, given by the a lumnae. 

Evelyn Dicki" on, '29 

The program wa, arranged by Elhel 
Koelz r, '29. Lucill Ea tman, '29 as
~i,ted Irma Fe,enme) cr, '29, who h"lIdl'c\ 
lhe ticket C0l11miltee. D an \nn Dud
Ie) Blitz. '().J, gave a talk, and Ild"11 
Bl om, 'SO, was th loa, tmistr/' ,. Kalh
erine Densford, dire tor of the ~ch')ol, 

,poke on pa, t lind futur activitie, )f 
lhe unit . Jennie chey, '19, pre ident 
of the alumnae association, gave the 
w leoming addre,s to the seniors. Hacht'l 
Malzohn, president of the senior cIa,s, 
re pond d. 

Benefil Bridg 

Mr. .1. Weldon Powers (Dorothy 
' utter) had charge of arrangemt'nh 

for the benefit bridge given by Twin 
ilie' alumnae chapter of igma KappEl 

on May 20 ut Joppa Lodge hall. ~lrs . 
Grace Mulinix, Mr . Gordon ornmer 
(Evelyn Krus ), and Marion Bell as
i,ted 1 r . Power,. 

Procl' do, are u. ed for the sorority', 
philanthropic work among the p nple 
on th Main sea coast. The salary of 
on social worker and half of that "f 
another is paid by the organizulion 
Many inlt'r sted igma Kappa give' 
volunteer ervil'e in the summer months . 

Vi ;1 tn Bolon 

Mr. And 1r5. al'l Bratnob r ('\nne 
Thompson-Hall, '25 ) and lh ir loon 
Rob rt left r cently for Boston. Thl') 
lire vi~iting Ir. and Mr,. Robert T . 
11 all. parrnts of Irs. Bratnober, at 
their home 8t Roslindale, near Bo ton 
Mrs. Bratnober nnd her son wiII remnin 
for {t month. 

Re ilal 

The l niversity mu, ic department 
pr sen ted Olive E. Griebenow, '321\, so
prano, in a r('citul on lay 2 t in th 
music auditori um . lien Hulb rt wa 
her accompani,t. Miss Gri ben ow had 
rrnminent purts in "The Mikado," "Tlw 
Wizard of the ile," and other produc
tions given on th campus. 

Guest 0/ llonor 
Lila Rulh Owens, whose marrillp:(' to 

LuciC'n Spllrklo will take place .Tunc 12, 
wa, honor guest lit II group of prellup
tilll parties ghen by her Pi 13t'lo Phi 
~o rority sis t 'rs. Edith R eed was hos
tess at !l kitchell shower, .race Thomp
bon guvt' II linrn ~hower IIl1d hrillg,' 
pllrty, and Ike 'parks enlerlllinC'd at 
a hridg lind personal shower. 
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Sports News o~ the Week 
BerM relirinp: from aclive base hall 

('o/H'hing to IHlndl th ' duties of ath
Idlc direclor, Frank McCormick had 
the pi a~ure of walching hi 1932 Go
j.her nin make the be t bea. on's record 
of an~ :'I1innesotn ba eball team hinee 
1 'Ill). The Gophers divided 1\ two-!(am 
~erie' with Iowa la t week-end to com
plete their conference sea on with a 
.50(j percentage. In the cunference av
eralte', :'I1inne'ota fini hed in . L"th place 
while Indiana won th title. The Go
phers played a greater number of con
ference game. than any other team . 
l{ain interfl'red with til . chedul es uf 
o ther Big Ten team~ . 

Graduation will take aptain Dave 
Heau haine, :'Iii key cher, like Cie
lu.,ak, :'Ilarbh Hyman, Walfrid '1attson 
and Bob ' hanoon. tbe nucleus for 
the 1933 nine ther will be Kenneth 
liay, first baseman and heavy hitter, 
Manin helso, left-ha nded pitcher, 
cr diled with four win and une 10' 

dUTlng th past s a on, Gu. Wick and 
Hill Finley, re ene catcher, lind the 
outfielder, John canlon, Fay Kra u.,e, 
Bernie lJennig and "ern Anderson. 

Th 1932 team will play an alumni 
nine in I t gRme on ,'orthrop Fie:tl Tue '
dRY· 

\llnne'otll dt'fl'llted IOW A in a game 
at Iowa it)' Friday. 9 to ,after stag
ing a two-run rally in the ninth inning. 
The Winning tally came in as the r -
,ult of a ~queeze pea) At the plate. 
J ft r GA) And ' hannon had singled, 
h('her bun led effectively. 

The bl) >core : 
\Iinn nb h pu n IOW8 ah h po a 

Ilur~e . rr 2 n I I ·jnrkh. 2b ~ I 5 ., 
lI ennl/:. rr 3 II 0 ll Kenn)" " 5 S I 5 
Il·chalne,._ 5 1 I S'C' ian on. If Io n 
(;ay. lb I 7 0ILaw •. cr 5 2 I 

hannon. c 5 3 I Prange. 3b 5 II 2 
!\ ·hrr. 2b 8 1 ., I ·Schmldt. C 5 " ~ 2 
Ciclu,"k, 3b I (I II Riegert. rr 3 S 1 1 
. ,'anlon , If I 2 ullnker, lb I 2 7 2 
Krau e. cr 1 UlRickI'. P ~ 0 0 1 
Rlmon. cr 0 I IllIein. p (I 0 II 0 
Sht!J...o. P '1 0 '1 - - - -

- - - -i Totab III 13 27 16 
Total, 37 11 27 

Mlnnesotn . IHO 032 012- 9 
Iowa .. . 031' 2113 1100-

Error, BC"HuC'hnine 2, mnnon,..\.. ller. 
henn) 3. "ran/:t'. Run, batted lo-. hnnnon, 
Krause. Iknuchaine 2. Scanlon 2. • heb . 
_, her _, Bnker S. Kinner 2. chultehelnril'l. 
2. Kenn) . ncritl ". it'IU<3k. R it'gert. Stili 'n 
hn<cR hlOne),. ' truck oul- by RIcke 7. lIeln 
1. Slwl<o ~ . BnseR on b·lll. IT RIcke 0, 111'111 
I . • hel<o 3. Lo,inl( pitcher- Ricke. Doubl 
pin)', Kennl to Schull heinrich lo TInker. 
bhel. o to Beauchaine lo Gay. limpir 
Schreck. TIllie 2 :35 . 

Rail), Falls hort 
The linn 'ootOIlS ~tngl'd II great ninth 

II1nin~ rnlly in lhe > cond gome of the 
10ll'll berit's Salurdny but th!'ir total 
fl' lI one short und tht' Iowan won, 
lo 7. 

~llIlt-.un, Gopher pill'ller. sturll'd lhl' 
visitllT', Inle rnlly with a singll'. h.rlltl, e 

a nd Burke each walked loading the 
hast' , a nd Beauchaine singled, coring 
thrt't' rllnner~ . ~cher cored Beau-
chaine on a sinKle oefore the ide wa 
retired. 

B nuchaine made four hit to lead 
the Gopher attack. 

lIlum. ab h po a l Iowa a b h po a 
aRyma n I (I 0 0 hultrch 2 I 3 6 
hKrau m ., n " o Kenny I 3 1 III 
BlUke I' I I I o Dra~er 3 II 2 I 
U'euchne 5 I 5 ~ La" m .. 1 2 " Gay I 1 1 6 Pran~e 3 .. 1 3 

hannon c 5 1 6 I chmidt c t 1 0 
<cber 2 5 1 .. 2 dFJleb)er II /I 0 

Cielusak 3 ~ 2 (I a' RieJ!:ert 1 -1 1 q II 

ennlon 1 2 f) 1 II Baker r 3 ! 2 II 

Henig 1 2 0 I /I tempe) p I 2 0 
~Jatbon p I 1 II 21ngrahm p " 0 0 

-- -- - - --
TolaL_ 3. 11 !!I ) fI Totah 39 11 n 15 
a){an for Beauchaine in 6th. th. 9tb. 
bKan for Beaucbaine ill 4tb. 
dRan for cbmldt ill 6th. 

~Jlnne .. ota ...... . ...... . .... oou (1 00 124--7 
Iowa .,., 3111 1113 00,,-_ 

Bright Pro peet 
dinne ota tenni and golf team wiII 

be favored contender for conference 
title during the ne..xt two year , The 
member of thi year olf quartet 
which fini hed ccond in the Big Ten 
tournament will be ready for additional 
competition and they will be aided by 
&everal member of the fre hman quad 
who are out~tanding on the link,. 

mong the fre hmen are sucb weU-
known golfer a Pat awyer, Billy 
Boutell and Cy . \nder'on. 

Ending tbe conference eabon in a 
tie for tirst place with Ohio tate and 
Illinois. ~1inne ota' tenni> team will 
10'01' only one man by graduation. 

('harle. Brilzius and Paul 'cherer, 
who won the doubles champion.hip for 
Minne ota, will be back along with :'Ifar
tin Stesin, number three man, and :'Ilar
vin ~ hpok, number fi\' e mAn. Doug
lu •• Tohn ton, who wa> number four mAn, 
will he the only player 10;,t. 

With Ule Tudor twin,. Richard and 
Rohert, and Bill Collin;" reserve. of 
this yea r. returning alonQ with a group 
of 10 freshman ,ta r' of this . pring. 
prospl'cts for the next two or tbree 
ye r, are exceedingly bright. according 
hi Coach Brain. 

The freshmen who \1 ill milk .. up the 
balnnl'e of next year' quad include 
,T athan ~ hllpiro. .hlhn Schaer, Ken 
Curl, FrC'd ook. "erol Oh.on, John 
Lohh. Bill Bru"ell~, Rill Bilker, yril 
lebedoff. :'Ililton Kihl. trum and Rob
ert l,etl. 

Best Record 
Shortly After he had scored 13 point. 

to help linne,otn ddent Wi eon,in in 
u dUIII tru 'k meet for the Hr,t tim 
~il1l'e 1921. hade:, Scheitle,. star '0-

phl'r hurdlcr wns l'leeted ailtain of tht: 

515 

1933 track team. He ran the 120-,-ard 
high hurdle in H.9 . econd to et a 
new tadium record at '\Vi consin. 

cheifley. \\'ho>e home i in Browns \'al
ley. hold. tbe 1I11-time .:IIinne ota record 
in the higb hurdle . He bas been a 
con btent point-winner for .:IIinne ota 
during the pa. t tll'O year • • and in the 
conference meet two weeks ago he 
placed . ('cond to 'aling of Iowa in the 
loll' hurdle" and Salin'" tied the world' 
record of 23 ;,econd to win. 

In the meet with " Ti con~in la t Fri
day !\linne otn ,cored 71 1-3 point to 
the Badger <J3 2-3. Harold Thompton 
\\'on both dn"he, and placed third in 
the broad jump while Elton Hec scored 
firsb in the p(lle I'ault and in the broad 
jump. 

The !.ummary: 
100-),or<l da<11- W"on by Thompton l ~ ) ; 

-"cond, 'chell." ( ~l) : tbird . weene}' (W ) . 
Time :10.1. . 

Mill' run- Won b,' Kirk (W ) : second. 
('urrell ( ~l); third: Wright ( W ). Time 
4 : ~ 5 .1. 

~20-)'(lTd da'h- Won b)' Thompton ( M ) ; 
second. ,,"eeney (W); tllird. ~licheJ\ (W ). 
Time :22.3. 
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120 high hurdles-Won by Scheltley (M)' 
second, \loden (W); third, Lee ( W) Time 
:14.0. ( ew ta~ium record), (old mark :15 
by ,A. J . Knolhn, Wis., 1922, and Charle 
McGinni , Wis., 1028). 

440-yard run-Won by Hcbel! (W)· sec. 
ond, Oettendort (M)' third Ellicker' (W ) 
Time :51.1. " . 

Two mile .run-Won by Currell (~l); sec
ond, Cortwnght (W) · third Bertrand (W) 
Time 0 :43. " . 

220 low hurdles-Won by Scheikey ( M); 
~~~.nd, Roden (W); third , L e (W) . Time 

880-yard run-Won by Gustafson ( l); 
sc:cond, Mett (W) ; third , Rasmu en ( M ) . 
TIme 1 :58.4. 

Pole va~lt-Won by He s (M): tied for 
se ond, llthun (!Il), Ledman ( W) Fo~g 
(W) . Height 13 feet. 'c 

High jump-Won by mlth (W)· second, 
Murphy (W); third. Hackle (M)' Height 
6 feet . . 

Shot put-Won by Munn ( 1): second, 
Kabat (~): third, Kroll ( M). Distance 4 
feet, 4 Y.. lnches. 

Oiscus- W!ln by Kabat (W): second, Dill
ner (M); thIrd, Munn (M). Distance 130.11. 

Javelin-Won by Novotny (W); second , 
Nee (W); third, Burge (M). Dl tance 171 
feet. 1 Y.. inch. 

Broad jump-Won by He (M); second, 
Beadle (M); thIrd, Tbompton (M) . Distance 
22 teet. 2 ~ Inches. 

Hammer throw-Won by Pollack (W) : 
second, Holle (M); third , Fogg ( W). Oi.
tance 138 feet, 11 Y.. inches. 

National Meet 
Although the track ea on officially 

clos d last Friday when the Gopher 
defeated Wi cons in, seven men continue 
to work out in the stadium in prepara
tion for the National Intercollegiate 
track a nd field meet at Chicago, June 
10 and 11. 

Clarence funn, shot put; Harold 
Thornton, dash man; Charles Scheifley, 
hurdl r ; Johnny Currell, two miler; 
Don on tans, javelin thrower; pencer 
Holle, hammer thrower, and Elton Hess, 
high jumper, will travel to Chicago to 
participate in national competition. 

NEWS OF CLASSES 

harles H. Chalmers, '94E, is the gen
eral manager of the halmers Oil 
Burner company in Minneapolis. He 
has recently secured some quite valuable 
patents in the oil burner industry. 

Lewis chwager, '95, '96L, of eattle, 
Washington, plans a trip ea t in June 
and will visit on the campus on his way. 

Ninety-Seven 
Dr. (,97Md) and Mrs. E. Z. Wanou 

entertained guests at their cabin, Boul
der-shore-on-Lake Superior, near Lut
en, Minnesota, over the Memorial day 

weekend. 
Dr. A. E. Hedback, '97Md, was 

elect d to the board of trustees of the 
H ennepin ounty Medical ociety. 

Nin te n Two 
Dr. O. A. 01 on, '02Md, Minneapolis, 

wi ll spend several months in Europe thi 
summer in study at the leading medical 

linie . 

Plan for formation of a new com
pany in 'Wahpeton were made when 
J. . Rickert, '02[', form'r Wahp ton 
man, vi ited there. He will be as oci
ated with hi brother-in-law, R . V . Mc
Michael, in the operation of a farm 
management a ociation . 

fr . Rickert wa for many years an 
official in the Bank rs' 10rtgage and 
Loan of Minn apolis, a former ashie r 
Of. the Citizen • ational Bank of Tracy, 
MUlO., where he wa for twenty-hve 
years, and wa one of the founder of 
the Federal Intermediate r dit bank 
of t. Paul which he mana ed from 1923 
to 192 . 

Mr. Rickert will go to Wahpeton very 
soon when work of getting contract 
wiII be started. It i expected to man
age farm for r ident and non- re i
dent. The company will endeavor to 
obtain oil analy is of the farm it man
age and to tudy crop conditions in 
order to obtain the greatest revenue pos
sible from th land it op rates. 

in teen Thr e 
• . L. Huff, '03 ,'06G, assistant pro

fe or of botany at Minne ota, was the 
speaker at the la t meeting thi spring 
of the I~IiDneapoli chapter of the Izaak 
'Walton League at the Curtis hotel. He 
illustrated his talk with slides made 
from his own collection of wild flowers 
a they appear in their native haunts. 
The general public wa invited to the 
meeting. 

ineteen even 
laurice D. B II, '07E, wa~ elected 

president of the Engineers' Club of Min
neapolis at a recent meeting of the or
ganization. Mr. Bell is a consulting en
gineer with offices at 1220 Flour Ex
change building. 

Mr . Margaretta Roth Gutes, '07, 
writes: " fter twenty-fiv y ars of 
teaching and business I stepped out of 
line and was married this January to 
Will S. Gate . We are living at 39 ~8 
Lake urve avenue, Robbin die, nd 
elljoying life tending our flower and 
vegetable gardens." 

Nineteen Eight 
Thomas . Morris, '0 E, has moved 

from Hopewell, Virginia, to 175 Mon
ti ello avenue, Petersburg, Virginia. He 
is still working with the tmosph ric 

itrogen company as chief engineer. 

everal Minnesotans were among the 
clinicians at the twenty-seventh annual 
meeting of the orth Dakota tale DeD
tal Association held in Minot May 2 to 
5. On May 4 Dr. L. T. ustin, '12D, 
of Rochester, Minne ota, gav a paper 
on "Unu ual Bon hanges of the Man
dible and Mall.illa." 

TIlE MI NE . QT I U [1'11 \VEEKLY 

tn teen TweZ P 

Henry . Dnum, '12', ha wandered 
somewh t from 1"1 elrieal n~inr ring 
and is now in th publishing n Id with 
the Fa rill fY . journal bing publi h d 
in t . P ul. ITe i~ circulati n manager, 
and his pre. ent addre is 1792 Juli t 
s tre t . 

Dr. T . . Peppard, '12Md, was ,1 ct{'cI 
to the hoard of tru le of the II nne-
pin ounty M dic I ~ ociety. 

Dr. Tht'Odor wend een '12D dIed 
Monday, May 30, at his hon:e, 195~ E ll t 
River Road, lI-linneapoli. He w 
forly-four year ' old. Dr. wendseen 
wa born t 0 kaloo a, Iowa, and I th .. 
. on of J . wend e n, member of th .. 
Minn ota tat bard of control. \Vith 
hi parent, Dr. wend een came to ).[jn
nesota s a hild, the family seltlinl! in 

t. Jam . He ha practiced denti trv 
in Minneapoli since he wa graduat d 
twenty year. ago 

Dr. ~wends en i 
wife, thr e daughter, a 
ents, a broth r, Dr. arl 
' I Md, and thr e sister . mong thl' 
octiv pallh arer - were Dr. Gilbert ~e -
. hor , '02Md, a nd Dr. . F . Englund , 
'15D . 

Nin teen Fiji en 
Dr. Erling W. Han on, 'I5Md, wa 

nam d pre"d nt of the H nn pin 
ounty Medical ociety to take office 
ctober 1. lIe will succeed Dr. ~loso>, 

Barron, ' l1Mo.. 

Dr. L . W. Thorn, 'I5D, of ~Iinn IlP 

olis, led a discu. sion on inlay wa. " 
inve tment nd ca ting. at th tw nt) -
eventh annual meting of th ~orth 

Dakota ' tate Dental A oei hon held 
in Minot from May 2 to 5. Dr. P 
Jorg nson, '15D, of Grand Fork, WIlS 

chairman of th ex cutiv committe ar 
ranging the convention. 

Dr .. Olga ' . Hansen, '15 rd, and Leo 
. RIgler, ' 19Md, were el cted to tht' 
thics committee of the Hennepin 
ounty M dical oci ty. 

inel en e nteen 
Dr. ecile Moriarty, 'I7Md, of the 
niversl ty, was the gue t peaker 'll 

the May meeting of the ioux Falls 
District 'Iedieal i ty. he presented 
a pap r on .. urgical Dia no is in In
fancy and hildhood." 

Nin teen Nineteen 
Duvid Leo i. the name Dr. ('19Mo.) 

and Mrs. Leo furphy (atherine 
trieklano.) hay given their son born 

May 12. They nre living at 2761 Dean 
boulevurd, Minn upolis . 

Ralph Ilammett, '19E, 107 'outh 
Thayer aVt'nu', \1111 rhor, Mit-higulI, 
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who i assi tant h ad of the architec
tur!t! d ign d par tment at the Univer
sity of Michigan, wa~ included in " Who's 
Who in hicag " for 1931. Th follow
JOg a count app arl'd: 

"H amm tt, Ralph \\'., architectural 
desip;ner, born Mankato, finn, Jun 26, 
1 96; B . . in rchitecture, niver ity 
of Minnesota; M. Arch., Harvard, 1923 ; 
'el on Robinson, Jr., traveling fellow 

in architecture 1924-26; maTTi d Gladys 
E . Brouillard, of Minneapoli. ov. 10, 
192 ; in tructor in architectural design, 

niversity of 1inne ota 1920-28; a. so
date profe sor architecture, UniverSity 
of Wa hington, 1923-24; as iate pro
fe or History of Architecture, Armour 
Institute of Technology, 1927-31; archi
tectural editor of We. tern Architect, 
February-December, 1929; rch. ditor, 

r h. Annual, hicago, 1930; de igner 
for Eric E . Hall & Q . , Architects, Chi
cago, ince 1926 in charge of d ign of 

ook ounty Criminal ourt House, 
Chicago tadium, etc. : served a eaman, 
2nd cia, . N., . tationed at Great 
Lake~ • avaJ Training tation ; . I. A . ; 
Tau B ta Pi; Tau igma Delta, cacia, 

Iason, Interfraternity lub; author: 
'The Romane que of Western Europe,' 
1927." 

TH' n t '-On 
Fellowships for one year hav l'een 

w rded two Unh' rsity . taff members 
in ch mi try by the • ' ationa! Re earch 
Council, \\ ith pro\'i ion for alary, ma
terial and laboratory ~pace. The award 
were gil'en Angu ' arne ron, '21G, as
si tant in cllemi try, and Donovan 1':\'al
ne, instructor in inorganic ch mltry. 

private clinic for the tr atm nt of 
children uffering from what i com
monl) known as LitUe' di ea. e, r in
jury to the brain at birth, wa. opened 
recently at the ' eu rological I n titute 
of ew York, afliliated with th olum
bia Pre byterian Iedical Center. 

The clinic will be in charge of Dr. 
Ear! R. arlson, '21A, '23 , hmlself a 
victim of the disea 1', who ha made a 
ludy of it for many year and since 

la t October has operated th public 
clinic at the l edical enter for the 
treatment of the di cas, with gralify
ing re ult in many ca e . t Ul pri
vate cli nic, which will uppleroent thi 
work, a small ini tial fee will b ho rg d 
and com pen at ion thereafter adjut d 
to conditions in each ca e. 

' u fferer from the di ea.e nre often 
incapaci tated fo r life, D r. arIon said 
un Ie trea tment i tar t d early. The 
t r a tm nt invol" the t aching f m n-
tal and mu cl ontrol to th Pllti nt, 
in whom the a mi tion mny manifest it
sclf in a variety of wa) _. 

Twenl -Three 
John M. Newman, '28E, who i with 

the engineering department of the Cut
ler H ammer company in Milwaukee was 
in the city recently on busine . 

Twenty-Four 
Frazer A. McGregor, '24E, ba taken 

to a different field. He is now a grain 
dealer in tanley, North Dakota. 

The engagement of Jean Ferguson to 
L. Leslie Buck, '24Ex, was announced 
recently in Paterson, rew Jersey. Mi s 
Fergu on attended the Kent Place 

chool, ummit, New Jersey, and wa 
graduated from the Misses Ma ter 

chool in Dobb Ferry, New York. Mr . 
Buck L a member of Delta Kappa Ep
ilon fraternity. 

Manley B . Mon en, '24E, is still with 
th Wi. con in divi ion of the Northern 

tate. Power company as as istant gen
eral uperintendent. He wa married 
last December to Luella Tenold in Chi
cago. They are Ji\"ing at 527 • -orth 
Bar tow avenue, Eau Claire, " 'i consin. 
~amuel C. hapin, '24 E, is manager 

and part owner of a 6,000 acre cotton 
plantation fifty mile northwest of ;\le -
phi . Tenne ee. He gave up a po i
lion a. city manager of Three Ri\"ers, 
lichigan, to go outh two and one-half 

years ago. Mr . Chapin (Esther Jane 
Hill, '23'\) works in the plantation of
fice and run the commi ary. They 
ha \ ' e a fi \' 1' and one-half year old on. 
Judd Yalmore, who i well on the road 
to making a good farmer of him elf. 

Twenty-Fit.'e 
The merican lIledical ociation 

awarded a bronze medal to Dr. H. )1. 

Weber, '25 rd, of th Mayo Foundation 
for lO\e~tlgation of the di ea_e of the 
colon. 

Tw nty- I X 

Dewey B . Jelley, '26Ex, i di trict 
manager of the Dalla din ion of Re\-
ere opp r and Bra Inc. He has 
two fine boy. 

Dr. (,26D) and fr. Morri B. K au
off of edar Rapid, Iowa, announce 
the birth of a daughter pril 27 in 

edaT Rapid. They have named the 
baby Audrey Ruth. Mr. K atzoff was 
JIlL Bernice Gou!d before her mar
riage. 

William Kelley, '26E, i with tlle 
Daniel ' ur ery at Long Lake, Minne
sota, nnd i doing very well in the 
nursery and land caping bu ine . 

Ho M. l ahachek, '26E, ha recently 
wrH ten n b ok, Airplall Pilot's Manual, 
which i bing publi hed by Putnam 
and Son. 

MAKE 
NEW 

FR IENDS 
AT THE ALLERTO N 

• 
COMPLIMENT MY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interest ing trips 
conGerts. etc. 
EACH WEEK 

Horseback Riding 
Swimming. Suting 

Golf and Bowling 
always things to do 

~ 

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALU MNI HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
ndio 

speaker 
in~ch 

room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Room. 
with RCA ndio speaker in each 
room at no utn charge. An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park. Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan. Ten floon for men. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Singlt 

S 1.75 to S -4 .00 
10.50to 25 .00 

Doublt ( per person) 
S1.50to$ 2.00 

8.50 to 12.50 

Allerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN. Manager 

701 North Michigan Avenue 

CH I CAGO 
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Cultural 
Goals 

The specialized European 
and domestic tours listed be
low offer Alumni and stu
dents the fullest enjoyment 
of the educational and cul 
tural possibilities of travel. 
The itineraries have been 
worked out with special ref
erence to the subject to be 
emphasized on each tour. 
The educators in charge are 
men well known in their 
particular fields . These tours 
are offered by the Intercolle
giate Travel Extension Serv
ice of the American E xpress 
Company. 

MUSIC LOVERS TOUR 

EDUCATION STUDY TOUR 

SOCIAL WELFARE TOUR 

AGRICULTURAL TOUR 

E UROPEAN INDUSTRIES 
TOUR 

ARCHITECTURAL TOUR 

ART TOUR 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RESIDEN
TIAL STUDY TOUR 

ANTHROPOLOOICAL TOUR 
TO NEW MEXICO 

Descriptive folders outlin
ing the details of each of the 
tours listed above may be se
cured from the Minnesota 
Alumni Travel Service. 118 
Administra tion B u i I din g . 
University of M innesota. 
Minneapolis. 

Just check on the list 
above the tour folder you 
desire. write your name and 
address on the edge of this 
page and mail. 

T t ent - even 
n engagement recently announced 

\Va that f rary Helen Kill'. '270 ,to 
rthur [ulvey, '27B, of El Pa 0, 

Texa. The wt'dding ha. h n , t for 
Jun 6. It will take place in kla
homa ity. Ii Ki le i ' It memher of 
Alpha Xi Delta orority. he has b en 
dental hygieni t for th publi schooL 
of Oklahoma ity. Mr. [ulvey is a 

amma Delta fraternity . 

Hugh L. Turritlin, '27E, is an in,truc
tor in th mathematic d partment of 
the Unh'er ity of ' Vi Clln. in. JIb hOnlt' 
add res 2.5 Mound ,treet, ladison 

Twent -Eight 
Martha hute, '2 ,wa one of th 

bridesmaid at the w dding of Evelyn 
Boutell and Dr. Ralph H. Boo, '290 . 

he gave a bride maid dinner last ~ at
urday evenin at her hom in Kenwood. 

~Ir. ('2 ) and Mrs. E. . Wilson 
(Harriet Elli , '2 Ed) and Mr . F. C. 

tanley chap roned th Pi Phi pring 
formal at the Dahl house on May 21. 

n exhibition of water color, pencil 
and charcoal ketche drawn by Walt r 
Huchthau en, '2 E, were on display last 
week in the third floor corridor of the 
~Iain Engineering building. The draw
ing , including scenes from Italy, France 
and Germany, were mad during Huch
thau en' trip abroad on a Robinson fe l
low hip. While at the University he 
won the Faculty award, the merican 
Institute of r hitects' medal and the 
Moorman scholarship. After he wa!, 
graduated here, he attended Harvard 
Univer ity for two years. 

Jame M. ' ValJace, .Jr., '2 ,was one 
of the ushers at the wedding of Evelyn 
Boutell and Ralph I r. Boo" '290. 

The marriage of H elen E llingboe, 
'2 ' \ g, of Denni on, Min nesota, and Dr. 

al vin F. chmid of 'eattl wi ll tak 
place June 11 at Dennison. It wi ll be 
fo ll owed by a reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mr . Ellinghoe. 

Dr. F. H. Wiechman, '2 Md, form rly 
of leepy Eye, Minne. ota, sold his in
tere t in hi pra tice to his partner, Dr. 

. R. ene call. 

Engaged-Ellen Margaret Mc onnon, 
'29 ,of Winona, to 1 il J. Thompson, 
'27E, of New York ity. Miss Mc

onnon i a member of hi mega so-
rority and M r. T hompson a member 
of hi Phi frater nity. 

T wenty - ine 
Dr. Robe r t B. Featherstone, '290, was 

one of the ush rs al lhe wcddin~ of 
Evelyn Bout 11 and Dr. Ra lph I I. Boos, 
'290. 

D r . Rus ell and, '290, of Fargo, 
won lhe champion~h ip in the ann ual 

olf Tourna ment held May 2 in con-

n tion with the Norlh Dakola : tat.' 
Dental s ociation meeting in Minot 
I [ e 150 pr nl d a l)aper and clin. ' 
on "Fracture~ of lh Jaw and Their 
Tr alm nt.I! 

Roy M . .Johnson, '29E, i till with 
lhe Buey rus-Erie company of Emn.,
ville. lI e is working as "rate-settl'r ' 
lI i pr('~cnt address i 21-9 South Bark .. ? 

avenut', Evan ville, Indiana. 

inet PIl T hirt 
Dr. Asher . White, '30Md, ha. ,iu,t 

heen award d the lexand r ochran 
Bowen cholarship in Xew York. He 
and hi \life (Margaret Ricbie, '29E,, ) 
plan to spend ~ix week in ~linneapnli 
and Little Falls before they ail fo, 
London, t'ptemher fir t. The scholar
ship provid('!, him a year's opportunity 
for postgraduate tudy and research III 

t. Bartholomew' hospital, Loodon, 
with Dr. Francis R. Fraser, r puted to 
b th leading teacher and inve. tigator 
in inl rnal medicine in London today 
Mr. White is a memb r of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

George ,ihson, '30 , '31G, former 
tar guard and captain of tbe :Minne ota 

foot hall team, has be n appointed lin 
oac11 at art ton ollege, •• orthfield 

Mr. Gibson has hl'cn in tructor in g('ol 
ogy and physi al ducation at ' arleton 
during th pa. t year. 

Visitors makin~ lrip. to finn apoli, 
this summer includ Dr. ('30~l d) and 
1 rs . l orman \'Y. nd r on (Margaret 

Haggerty, '25Ed) and their ~mnll 

daughter, Jl'an Elizab th, of an r n
ci co. They motored from the w ~t and 
were expected to arrive 1ay 20 to p nd 
a month with th .. ir parent, 0 an and 
lrs. M. E. IIllggerty and ~I r. and ~Ir . 

P. ' 'Y. nder.on. Dr. Ander.on i on 
th staff of Ll'tterman General ho pital 
a t the Pr ,id 0, an Franci co. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\lnlcolm M. McDonald 
(Ruth tees, '30Ex) who were married 
May 1 ar now al home at 262 W{'st 
Forly-fourth str l, Iinneapoli. 

The ngagement of V rena B rnard, 
'30Ed, and Emil H. < dwanl, '31E.·, 
wn announced recently. They will be 
married June 25, the twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary of Miss Bernnrd'. par
ent . 1r. Edward i a enior law stu
dent at tht' Minne ola olleg of Law 

nother recent engagement is that of 
Lewis Hodert, 'SOE, and Jayn Foot!', 
\I ho attended Minne ola the pa, t year. 
1r. Rodert is now in D ulu th. II is a 

member of igma P hi Epsilon fral r
nity. 

H elen B. DeLur" '30A, recei" d the 
1\1. . dl'gr in E~~li sh from th ni 
ver~ity of Toron to this pring. he "is
iled in Min neapolis for a tim bofore 
going to l he northern po r t of the tnt 
for the sUlllmer. 
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If u~h Kojola, '30E, i, working for tht> 
ation'JI arbon company in Indianap

oli,. I Ie WllS mRrri d not Jon~ ago ',() 
an TndiunapoJis Irirt. 

"'fr. Rnd Mrs. W . II. Camplwll, ,Jr . 
("'Iurt-a Erf, 'OOEd) will be at home for 
til(' <,ummer at 4G26 Ernerhon avenue 
south, I£inn apolis. 

Thirty-One 
Candy and ci~ars appearl'd at the Phi 

Onwp:a Pi and i~ma Phi Ep~iJon house, 
a t the announcement of the en~agement 
of Wa thena {yen;, 'alEd, and L lie 
Johnson, '3~ . They will be ma rried 
in July. ~fr. John o~ is merican v ice 
counsel in Wellington, ~ew Zealand, 
and :\Ii. s Myers ha been doing gradu
ate work toward beT l\T. \ . a t Minne. ota. 

. L . owan, '3IE, "i itcd the campus 
whil(> on a short \'aca tion taken to see 
old friends at the Univer ity and in 
Minneapoli . He is at pre ent working 
for the a\'annah abala Bridge com
pa ny on a 1\Ii sissippi river hridge. H is 
address i avannah, llIinoi . 

::\Ir. and Mrs. ,James E . Ziska, ' i1ver 
lake, ?linneota, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Florence, '3lP, 
to Dr ~r. . Rathmanner, '30D, of Kew 
Prap;ue, Minne.ota. The \\eddin~ will 
takp place in July at iher Lake. lis 
Ziska i, a member of Beta Phi Ipha 
sorority and Dr. Rathmanner of Xi 
Psi Phi fraternity. 

Tltirt -Two 
Enl!'ll~ed-Delphine Brooks, '3~, Al

pha Glmma Delta, and Keith Barrons, 
'3'J g, Ipha Gamma Rho. Mr. Bar
ron rt'ct-lIt1y WIIS awnrded the Dean 
E. M . Fn'eman prize for tudent leader
;,hip in tbe ollege of Agriculture, For, 
e~trr and Home Economics. His acti\'i
tie in tudent leader~hip included hi 
member hip and presidency of the Stu 
dent ouncil on the farm campus, hi, 
position a member of the II-Univer
sity ounci l, hi participation in col
lege dramati ,membership on the col
lege board of publication, ecreta ry~hi p 
of the Y. 1\1. . cabinet, and hi. po
sition 8~ chairman of the titudent oun
cit [(onor ase committee. 

ngaged- Ellen Agatha Brown, ' 2E" 
now of Wa hin~ton, to A. F . Thelander 
of ountry lub Hills, Clarendon, Yir
gtnw. She is a member of Chi Omega 
soro rity a nd Ir. Thelander is a member 
of lpha Hho hi architectural frater
nity. 

I ew ly e lec ted otlle r' of tIl(' Unh'er
sit)' hanel, presented nt the ('ighteenlh 
nnnuni banq uet have tarted work on 
ne ... t year's program. 

The incoming officers nre Ilaro id ' hip
man, president; Stnnlt'l Rolh vice
president; llolnan rno'ld\" tre'surt' r; 
Hnd ' Villinm enr, secrda·,,). 

C
("} ~ ssE ~~ L;HN~~~~CA~~~D 
, \' c. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 
Now pocked in the new shipping case ill ustrated below. While it is 
of ample strength to guaran tee safe transportation, this Case 

saves fre ight expense because of its light weight .•• Far your 
convenience, the case is built to be easily opened (no na ils 

to pu ll) a nd is just as easily dosed for returning, when 
bottles are emptied .• • The interior is 50 built that 
there is no pocking in co nloct with the bottles and, 
therefore, labels are always clean and legible . 

The Grasselli Chemical Company 

For · · • 

Incorporot~d 

Ohio 

PRESTIGE 

CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

Bank with the 
Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth freet 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

NEWS--- The Demand of Millions 
of People 

Skilled Printing Craftsmen with Modern High Speed Machinery, 

Print NEW S that comes to Editors by Telegraph, Telephone, 

Radio, and Fast Mail . 

AUGSBURG Craftsmen and their Modern Printing Machinery 

Play an Important Part in Presenting NEWS . 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 

MINNEAPOLIS «» MINNESOTA 

PRINTERS OF PUBLICATIONS, SCHOOL ANNUALS AND FINE JOB PRINTING 





I/Le (3'7 a /' eLL 
ihdtJ II LD E R 

@ 1932. LIc,(.1 fI .. MYII,' i OIl'«O o. 

Tb y're clicking with mil
lion ... You se mol' 
Ch 1 di ld mok d 

ery day ... H re wh ... 

Th 're mild r. Th contain the 

mild t touae that m n y an 

hu . 

They La le b ller. Rich at' ma of 
Turt i~h t ha 0 and m 110w w t-

n of om ti. 

Th y r pure. E r thing that 
go into th mIte t d h ~p rt 
hemi t . 

Th e ali;f. ou hr ak op n a 
cl an, tight- al d pa kacr. Y u 

light up a, U·fill d icrar It . They 
ati fy! All u ouid a k for. 

TT,oar th Chest e rji l' ld Radio Prog ram. 
Elle r night except II fl day. oillmbia 
lI etwork. e 10 a l newspap r for lim . 

STES BETTER 



Jv E 11, 1932 

in niver5ity ervice 
Front row, lert to right, A, M. WeUes. '77, Matilda CampbeU Wilkin , ' 77. and Julius ~1iner, 
'75, B ck row, E. B. Pierce. '04, Alumni ecretary; Fred B. Snyder, ' 1, "ice chairman, 
Board at R geots. lind Dr. Henry F. ' achtrleb.' 2, first president at the General Alamo! 

A lotion This picture \\'a_ taken on the campu on Alumni Day, JUDe 6. 

LET T E R 5 

BtlolJ' ~ thr I t lltr oddrt •• cd to President 
COfJmon all IIi.- occa. ioll 01 the fiftY'fifth an· 
Direr arll 01 the c/(t$. of 1 n . 

Dear Pre ident otfman: 

From the 55th milepost in our career 
a Alumni of the Unil'er ity of !\lin
ne ota, we greet )'ou. 

On the seventh day of June, 1 71, ix
teen received diplomas at the hand of 
our beloved pre id nt, the late William 
-Watt Folwell. File now ur"iI'e, and 
three, who names appear below, today 
ob erved our annil'er. or)' at th home 
of one of our number. 

During th year that ha\'e p8 cd 
ince our graduation, none of u have 

be orne great or famou~, but w ha\-e 
endea\'ored at :til time to hold high the 
standards of the imtitution, of the men 
and \\'001 n "ho taught us and tho 
who ha\' , ucceeded th m a admini
trators and in trurtor.; and it has e, er 
been our pride ond .io)' to b numher d 
Among tho_ e who obtained their edu 0-

lion at the niver it)' of :'I1innesota. 

We hereb~- renew our fealty to our 
.\lma Mater, and expre to you our 
appreciation of your never-failing cour
te. y toward us, and Our confidence in 
you to guide the l niver, ity in the future 
a you have in the pa t, along lines that 
ha ve Illlused it to be recognized as one 
of the outstanding educational in titu
tion of the country. 

With great Re pect and high E teem: 

FRI:O Et" Tl • 

~I TILD C .UIPBELL " ' ILKI:);, 

ALBERT :'II. " ' EI LES. 

Editor, .\Ll"nn " ' ECKLY. 

}] r. Blegen Rnd hi taff Rre certainly 
to be thanked and congratulated on the 
fine quality of the "erie of paper on 
earl) :'IIinne ota which haye been ap
pearing in the "'EEKLY and I heartily 
agree with :'ITorglln .\ . Falley that the e 
,tudie ~hollld be mllde the ba L of a 
volume which we can put into our 
lihrurie",- R "ery Rttractiyc little book 
of yolue to all ,om; nd daughter of 
~linne,ota might well re ult. 

,T. P A t"L ooDe.· 9, 
6227 Kimbark A "e., hicago. 

I ()1l'fTl ~j( 
: GClrnf:S~ 
I los Angeles 

I 
I 
I 
I 

this summer 
- d very good reason for 
going to California on your 
vacation. 

Grand Canyon on the way 
without change of Pullmans, 
another reason . , . and 

Indian - detours still another 
reason. The cool Colorado 

I xROCk;·"S:~ta Fe 

I curslons 
(uttk(()sf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

You will be amazed how far you 
can go and how much you can 
see even in two weeks , 

• • • 
Santa Fe " Olymp ic Games" 
Folder contd ins mdny interesting 
pictures dnd dn excellent mdp 
of the United Stdtes. Mdil cou
pon for free copy. 

• • • 
All-expense To urs on cer-

• to ;n da ys thi s s ummer 

~ ~ Clip and mail 

--'8!'~~'~"~::~-;::.-~-~-~~-~~-~;~--
211 M • .-opol,tAn lIf. Bid" . Mmne&poia. MItln 

Send fr.. -th OlympIad, Grand Canyon and 
Indl~d"oun folden . 
NLme __________________ __ ___________ _ 

Ad~eu ______________________________ _ 
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FIFTIETH REUNION 
At the right is a group of mem
bers of the class of 188~. The 
picture was taken on the steps of 
the Minnesota Union. In the 
back row from left to right are: 
J. H . Riheldaffer, George Backus, 
Henry F. Nachtrieb, H. R. Pros
ser, and Franl, W. Coole. In the 
front row, Dr. W. B. Linton, Miss 
Frances A. Knox, Dr. cott A. 
Foster, and Richard H. Johnson. 

TUE MI ESOT L MNI WE~KLY 

ALUMNI DAY VISITORS 
ON THE CAMPUS 

In the picture at the left are George R. Martin, 
'0 L; '03G, president of the General Alumni 
.-1ssociation, and Dr. Henry F. achtrieb, '82, the 
first president of the organization, who served in 
that capacity from 1904 to 1916. A t the annual 
alumni dinner, Dr. Nachtrieb was presented a 
scroll in recognition of h-is services to the Alumni 
Association and the University. For more than 
forty yea-Ts he 'was a member of the University 
faculty. 
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The 1932 Commencement Address 
COMME CEME T is a time for re-

joicing. To finish successfully a 
cour e in college, to prepare oneself 
for a career, are matter of the greatest 
moment to the individual and of cor
responding con equence to society. But 
we cannot linger too long congratulating 
our elve on what we have achieved. 
Th re are erious problems ahead await
ing our attention and a univer ity that 
fails to give sober thought to them is 
neglectful of its obligations. They should 
be con ide red in relation to certain tra
ditions and concept which have influ
enced and governed merican thought 
from colonial day until now. The mo t 
fundamental of the e is the conception 
that d mocracy i the expre ion of our 
truggle for liberty. It consi ts of 
~omething more than a form of r pre-
entative government, although that Is 

one of it fundamental tenets. It pro
vide two guarantee of civil liberty; 
one rooted in the po 4 the other in the 
pre ent. One, nglo- axon; the other, 

mericlln. The nglo- axon guarantee 
that nil men hall have equal rights 

before the law. The pioneer of this 
country di cover d that equal right be
fore the law cannot be guaranteed by 
an ignorant citi:tenry. Partly to insure 
the better disp n~ation of .iu tice they 
e tabli hed and improved their schools 
from time to time. They maintained, 
and not without rea on, th t the higher 
th level of trained intelligence among 

II the people, th greater the trength, 
the afety. and the perpetuity of the 
institution of democracy. 

The merican guarantee of civil lib
erty is that the children of all men shaH 
have as nearly free and equal educa
tional pri vileges a it i possible to pro
vide for them. This guarantee, it will 
be ob erved, goes hand in hand with 
the Anglo- axon guarantee of liberty. 

either of them is of any value without 
the other. 'Weaken one and you weaken 
the other; de troy one and you destroy 
the other. learly, the exercise of cit
izenship depend upon education; the 
more respon ible the citizenship, the 
higher and better the education mu t be. 

These two principle account partly 
for the growth and expan ion of mer
ican education, but they do not furni h 
a complete explanation for it. In the 
cour e of time, public edu alion ceased 
to b 1\ right; it becam a privilege, 
th n a compulsory duty. Taxation 
changed from tho e who "oluntarily c n
tributed, to tho who were compul orily 

Delivered by 
President Lotus D. Coffmdn 

.................... 
required to upport the schools. The 
school, at first de igned for the poor, 
became the gateway to learning for all 
They expanded upward with enriched 
programs to include the older age 
groups and they pread their protect
ing influences over the younger agt" 
groups. And whene\'er any cia in so
ciety as umed or had impo ed upon it 
new responsibilities, thi fact was at 
once reflected in improved facilitie in 
the choo!. 

Thi sketchy inventory of the growth 
of merican education does not reveal 
the most important feature of the story. 
The e change came by purts, at great 
dramatic moments in merican life. 

trange a it may eem, it is neverthe
Ie s true that they came at times when 
the merican people were in tbe midst 
of, or were recovering from, great eco
nomic cri es. It was at uch times that 
the fore ighted pioneer of this country 
gathered strength and prepared for tl 

new day by improving their educational 
y tem. 

A H TY review of wbat actuaUy 
o cuned during some of these per

iods i both illuminating and in tructive. 
There are none here who remember the 
panic of 1887. History states that i wa 
the mo t severe of them all. Ix hundred 
banks failed, far more proportionally 
than ha\'e failed in the la t year or two; 
state repudiated their bonds, some de
clared moratorium on private debts; 
employment almo t ceased, the poor
house were crowded to the wall and 
food riots occurred in many place. 

But the late thirtie and the early 
forties witnes ed a great educational 
awakening. Departments of education 
were e tabli hed in many western and 

outhern state; normal chools were 
provided in many place for the training 
of tea hers; the fir t uperintendent of 
chools and the fi r t teacher of public 

school rou ic wer appointed during thi 
period. Teacher' in titute and educa
tional conventions were held for the fir t 
time, and educational journal made 
th ir initial appearance. Horace Mann 
in fa ' I\chu etts, \\'1\ . taking out new 
claim for public education in hi im
mortal di cu ion with the Boston 

schoolma ters. Henry Barnard was the 
evangel of tbe New Education in Rhode 
Island and Connecticut. 

Calvin tone prepared a document on 
education in Europe which the legisla
tures of Ohio, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Penn ylvania, Virginia, and. ' orth Caro
lina printed and di tributed by the tens 
of thousand to the people. 

In the mid t of distress and hardship 
the force of growth could not be beld 
in abeyance. Belief in the future and 
an unwavering faith in the importance 
and value of education was manifest 
everywbere. The schools were strength
ened and America entered upon another 
period of development. 

At tbe time of the crisis of 1 73, and 
oon thereafter, school attendance in

creased 12 per cent, appropriations 10 
per cent, the school term was length
ened, compulsory education laws began 
to be enacted, and the high schools be
came a part of the public school sy -
tem. During and following the depre -
ion of 1 93, which many of us remem-

ber, chool attendance inc rea ed nearly 
10 per cent, expenditures 20 per cent, 
many new normal schools were estab
Ii hed, the qualification for teacher 
were raised, the expres ive subjects of 
manual art and home cience took their 
place along ide the reflective ubject, 
and the free public library movement 
attained recognition. 

In 1907 the chool term wa length
ened five day, botb attendance and e.'C
penditure increased, great advances 
were made in the lichool in the outh, 
and the ystem generally was impro\'ed 
everywhere. 

A imilar tory can be told for each 
of the depre sion . nd why, one may 
a k? The an wer i imple and ea y to 
under tand . len recognized as they 
faced these cri e , that society was be
coming more complex· its problems more 
intricate and more difficult of solution. 
They knew that an ignorant nation 
would be a slave nation and an ignor
ant people would po es few of the 
ble sing of life. They held that the 
ocial control' of a democracy re ide 

in the proce e of education. They 
under tood that demo racy is a proce S 

of continuou education and that once 
the proce i broken iA the mid t of 
world of increa ing difficultie, democ
r cy peri he . 
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There were men in tho e days who 
spent th ir tim tink ring with thi and 
that, and to orne effect. There were 
men who said that the only way to save 
the situation was to curtail expenses 
and this was done, ometimes wi ely, 
sometimes unwisely. There were men 
in tho e days who struck quickly and 
effectively at the humanitarian and wel
fare in titutions, crippling them in cer
tain localities for a generation or more. 
But out of the welter of chaos and un
certainty and di appointm nt and un
rest there emerged each time a stronger 
and more profound faith in the impor
tance and value and nece sity of Amer
ican education. 

TOW we are in the mid t of another 
depression. The same forces, the same 
battle cries, the same demands are be
ing made today that were made upon 
similar former occasions. America's 
faith in democracy is running the 
gauntlet again; it is receiving another 
and, perhaps, its most supreme test. If 
she listens to the voices of some, she 
will revert to the practices of earlier 
days, to simpler problems and to lower 
standards of living. But life will not 
move backward . We shall not resign 
ourselves to defeat. On the contrary, 
we shall, I predict-ind ed there is no 
other way then for u to do-do as our 
fathers did; that is, inventory the proc
esses of education, modify and strength
en them and build for a new day. The 
civilization we enjoy was made by edu
cation. The breakdown of our economic 
processes is due largely to failure to 
profit by the teachings of education. 
The only way the nation has-indeed 
the only way the race has of making 
progress - is through education. We 
shall not discard the instruments of 
growth and hope. A nation that thinks 
in terms of tomorrow moves on; a na
tion that thinks in terms of yesterday, 
perishes. 

The future state of the nation will be 
decided by looking for a rainbow of 
promise at the close of every storm. It 
will not be d cided by seeking substi
tutes for brains nor by curtailing the 
training of the creative talents of youth. 
Every time talent and ability are forced 
into seclusion, demoralization begins. 
That nation that has courag ous and 
forward-looking leaders who dare, in the 
midst of the present world crisis, to 
provide, encourage, foster and improve 
education, and especially education for 
leadership, will be the nation that will 
write the history of the next generation. 
The world of the future will belong to 
the men whose understanding is based 
upon knowledge. Ignorance, stupidity, 
selfishness, greed and planlessness are 
the barriers that must be surmounted if 
understanding is to be effective. 

America is making or is about to 
make a momentous decision. It is the 

Pre ident Coffman 

decision a to what place she shall oc
cupy among the nations of the earth in 
the near future. ome think this deci
sion calls for a great army and navy; 
others · for high tariff walls; others for 
na tional isolation; others for the break
down of capitali m, and so on through
out a long list of proposals. But if the 
hi tory of merican life and tradition 
teaches any lesson It is the lesson that 
the decision will be made in terms of 
the kind of ducation she provides for 
training in citizenship and for economic 
growth and development. 

E GL D i making the ame d ci
sion. Her di tress has b en greater 

than ours. It is reported by the press 
that England has not reduced her ap
propriations for higher education; on the 
contrary, she has increased them in a 
number of ca es. he is holding fast ana 
with grim determination to the thought 
that a competently trained intell elual 
leadership was never more necessary than 
now. She is paying the duty to intel
ligence that any nation mu t pay if it Is 
not to be submerged by its own ignor
ance. 

F w would venlure the a~ ertion that 
the problems of America ar not as dif
ficult as those of England and that 
those that Ii ahead will not be of in
creasing importance to us. hall we 
wait for time and circumstance and such 
temporary adju tments a we are able 
to make to point the way to their solu
tion? Shall we sap the sources of in
tellectual strength when the struggle for 
exi tence is being intensifled? 

What obligation rests upon a univer
sity at such a time? In my opinion, it 
has a double responsibility. On is to 
provide competent and adequate train-

THE MIN SOTA L ( I \V EKLY 

ing in all tho, e fields whose problem 
and issu s ar basic to lhe welfnre of n 
democratic sociely; and the olher is to 
utilize its scienlific r sources lo the ut
most to cr ate better living conditions 
and to cr ate n w wealth. Th Univer
sity of Minne ola has made notable con
tribution along lh s line during lh 
la t two years and it has plans under 
way that will contribute, if it is per
mitted to develop them, to the solution 
of certain major issues of national Im
portance. Devoted servant of educa
tion here and el ewhere, with no thought 
of self-interest, know best how to ac
complish these ends; and a wise society 
will aid them at every turn. 

Everyone, I suppose, sometime in his 
life wishes that he were someone else. 
He tells the world what he would do if 
he were governor of the state, the presi
dent of the United tates, a m mber of 
congress, or a captain of business or 
banking. He pictures himself as achiev
ing immortality by bing som thing that 
he is not and performing something that 
he probably i not capable of doing. I 
must confess that I have had uch 
dreams myself. Just now I should like 
to be the man who could relieve suffer
ing and distress, provide employment 
for everyone and bring prosperity and 
peace to an aching world. To these 
ends I shall give whatever of wisdom 
and strength I possess. But I do not 
expect that these ends will be achieved 
suddenly or by th exercise of auto
cratic power. They will come, I think, 
through a bett r trained and belter edu
cated world. Let those who wisb to be 
political and indu trial leaders receive 
the support they de erve. s for me, 
I should prefer to b known in the years 
to come as on who stood in th e days 
for trengtheninl\" rather than weaken
ing ducation, as one who helped to 
modify and adjust it to meet the needs 
and d mands of new problem and to 
prepare for a new day, as one who has 
not discarded the great tradition of 
America that universal education is e -
sential lo public welfare and that a 
highly educated leader hip i ba ic to 
human progress. Ithough I may be
long to the University at present, I 
prefer tho t my voice hall be lifted in 
unison with those of the men who po -
s ssed the pioneering spirit in merica 
and who dar d lo beli ve, in the midst 
of other great crises, that all hope was 
not lost and that the way out was to be 
found in a n w bapti m of faith, a re
newal of the ourccs of strength. It 
would be an irreparabl misforlun if 
we sacrificed bolh democracy and our 
children in the name of economy. I be
lieve in nation-building that looks for 
things not yet seen, for accomplishments 
not yet aehiev d, for victories not yet 
won, for aspirations not yet e pre sed. 
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Noted Alumnus Honored at Annual Dinner 
E IlLY lOO alumni were pre nt at 
the annual alumni dinner in the Min

ne otn Union on Jun 6, and it wa a 
very plea ant occa ion. Th surprise fea
ture of th flne prol(ram W ll the pr en
tation to Dr. II nry F . Nachtrieb, ' 2, of 
a scroll in recognition of hi service to 
the Univcr ity and the General lumni 
, \S oriation. The presentation was made 
by Dr. John \Valker Powell, '93. 

George R . Martin, '02L, pre ident of 
the General lumni ssociation, was in
troduced by E. B . Pierce, '0.1 alumni 
secretary, and fr o lartin, in turn, pre
sented Richard Griggs, '07, of Duluth 
who erved a toastma ter during the 
program. President Lotus D. Coffman 
greeted the alumni in an addre of wel
come 

Mr. Grigg c lied the roll of the five
year cia e from 1 77 to 1927 and rep
re entati ve of ach of the cIa se re
sponded. H introduced the rep
re entative of the old t Jiving cia 
Julius Miner, '75. 

The member of all cia e at in 
group . t the head table with Pre i
dent and Mr . Coffman, )lr. and Mrs. 

I rtin, :\lr. rigg, Mr. and Mr. 
Pierce, dr. Powell, ha. F. Key ,'96, 
and others, were the member of the 
Board (If Reg nts . 

ilver cups were awarded for the fol
lowing achiev ment: la h "ing the 
greate t numb r of member pre ent
th cia of 1907; class having the great
e. t pr portional aU ndanc the cl s of 
1 77; olde t cia represent d- the class 
of 1 75, nd the cup wa pre entcd to 
Julius liner; for having travel d the 
greate t dist nee to be pre ent at the 
dinner- Dr. II nry F . • Tachtrieb, ' 2, of 
Berkeley, alifornia. 

In pre enting the croll to Profe sor 
achtrieb, Dr. Powell said : 
"In the cour e of a fairly long life, 

no more grateful honor or more delight
ful duty have been vi ited on my un
worthy hould rs than falls to my lot 
tonight. n b half of your former coi
le gue on the faculty of the niver ity, 
your thou and of friend am ng the 
.\Iumni, and of the other thou nd of 
th graduates of our Ima later who, 
while they have not had the privilege of 
knowing you personally, yet 10"e and 
honor you for the p rt you have played 
in the life of the institution we all love, 
I am a ked to mak formal cknowledg
ment of your ervi e . 

"/I. T achcr, your deyotion to your 
ho~ 'n field f s ience, your high tand

a rds f chola rship, you r loy Ity to 
Truth, \\ hile omctime ;-..a tin , wer 
n ne th I s on in pirntion, both to 
your tud nt · lind to your f 110w teach
er . 

Membeu of clalSel from 187J to 1932 
w r prelcnt at the annual Alumni 
Dinner. A li. t , a, compl t a, p016ibl , 
of tho.e who attend d, will appear in 
the July illue of th Alumni Weekly. 

.., ............................ ... 

strength to the niver ity in the days 
of the old lumni A soeiation . 

"\Vhen the more inclusive organization 
known as the General lumni oeia
tion wa formed in 1904, you served as 
its pr ident for a period of twelve 
year, year of the greatest ignificance 
in the hi tory of the niversity. Dur
ing this time, your unselfl h devotion, 
the breadth of your vision, the sound
ne of your judgment, were a constant 
in pi ration, not only to the officer and 
directors of the General lumni As
sociation, but to the entire body of 
graduate and fonner students. uc
ce ion of University Pre idents, from 
our dearly loved "Prexy" • Torthrop to 
the present capable and effieient Dr. 
Coffman, ha"e borne witnes to the value 
of your coun els and the in piration of 
your enthusill m and devotion. ince 
your retir ment in 1916 as Pre ident of 
the General lumni oeiatio", you 
have continued to lend your c.xperience 
to the officer who ucceeded you and 
to the niver ity. 

"A a very slender token of their ap-
preci tion, the Officer of the Gen

eral lumni oeiation have prepared a 
formal croll which I am a ked to hand 
to you, r citing in part the ervices you 
have rendered, and expre ing in orne 
small mea ure the love and vener tion 
whi h you have won from 11 who have 
been a. ociated with you. 

"But no formal word can tell you of 
the love that i in our heart. :\1ay you 
be pared for many fruitful years, 
wherein to reap the harve t of loyal af
fection you have earned. nd may 
your children's hildren cheri h this token 
of our appreciation, as a symbol of the 
I y Ity and wi e de\'otion which ha 
played 0 igniflcant a part in bringing 
our loved niversity to it pre ent pia e 
among th in titution of learning of our 
land, and which alone c n keep it t the 
height of u efulne to the tate, to the 
nation. nnd to the world." 

Th wording of the croll wa fol-
lows: 

Th~ Gt III Tal Alumlli . Iuoriatioll of th 
Unit't /'sily of Jfillll ~ota pre9 IIts this 
sc-rol/ tn lltllry F. SachtTi b. '<!!, first 
pr. sidMlt of (ht' orgallhatioll, 011 (he fif
tieth al/llivlTsary ot his graduatioll from 
til [/liversit)!. 

1Ij,,~ cal'abl lead rship fro/ll 190$ (0 
1916 alld hi~ U/IS 1(i9h S r'del' to th uI/i
v r.,ify alld to the all/IlIlli G-'Sociatioll 

during tho, e difficult pioneer yeaTl have 
won the enduring gratitude, admiration, 
and relpect of the entire alumni body. 

The Board of Director. wilhe. for him 
many more happy year. and haill him 
thil day a' the honored fath er and prel
ident emeritlU of the alumni allociation. 

By direction of the General Alumni 
A llociation thil .izth day of June 'n the 
year of our Lord one tholUand nino 
hundred thirty-two and of the Univer,ity 
the l ixty-fourth. 

GEOIlGE R. ~lA.llTTN , 

Pro, ident. 
E. B. PUIlCE, 

Becretary. 

Alumni participated in various activi
ties on the campus preceding the annual 
dinner. The cla s of 1907 held a class 
luncheon in the Minne ota nion and at 
three o'clock, the members of the fifty
year group the cla s of 1 2 as embled 
in the nion. Also at noon, members of 
the Iumni Advisory Board met in the 
Union as the guest of President Coff
man nd the Board of Regents. ni
versity affairs were discussed. 

At four o'clock, alumni and eniors 
joined in the planting of a tree a a part 
of the' a hington Bi-centennial national 
pro ram. Parcel of dirt from several 
college campu es upplied by :\-linnesota 
alumni, were used in the tree-planting 
ceremony. Howard Dykman, '11, as
istant dean of the Colle e of ommerce 

and Journali m niver ity of Florida, 
was pre ent to repre ent that in titution, 
while Dr. • 'achtrieb repr ented the 

niver ity of California. Five seniors 
poured the oil from the other schools. 
The enior were ndrea Kiefer, Mildred 
~fc"'iJIiam Loi Fin er, Lol Jones, 
and Clarice Berg. 

The soil from the e other chool were 
ent by the followin alumni: niver ity 

of Washington John H . Pearce, '07; 
nh'er ity of ~I ine, Edith L Patch, 

'01, Entomologi t, gricultural Experi
mental tation, Orona, faine; Unh'er ity 
of Manitoba, Ju tin ~ . DeLury, '25G, 
Prof or of Geology; niver ity of 
Te..xa , Benjamin F. Pittinger, 'a, Dean, 
College of Education; Univer ity of 

hic 0 J. Paul Go de, . 9 Profe -or 
Em ritu. Oliver Justin Lee, '01, pre
ided at the tree-plantin ceremony. 

Following the dinner, the alumni t
tended the ommencement exerei e- in 
Memorial tadium. The cia of 1 71 
held their annual reunion at the home 
of memb r of the cia . Fred Eu ti , 
on Tue day. Three memb r , ~Ir. Eu ti , 
\ . 1'1. Welle and )Ir . l'Iatild amp

bell "'i1kin, were pre ent. 1\1 etin - were 
held on )Iond y al 0 by the cl s I' of 
1912 and 1 92. 
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Memorial Placed at Site of Old Main 
A N impressive event of the annual 

Alumni Day program on the cam
pus last Monday was the ceremony 
which accompanied the presentation to 
the University of a plaque marking the 
entrance to the Old Main, the first build
ing on the campus. The plaque was pre
sented by the class of 1892. 

those who assisted with the plans and 
the artistic work. Every detail was 
worked out most carefully. 

The presentation of the memorial to 
the University was made at four o'clock 
Monday afternoon in the presence of 
several members of the class and other 
alumni. Mr. E. J . Kraft presided. The 
honor of unveiling the memorial fell to 
two members of the class of 1892 who 
have missed only one annual class re
union since their graduation forty years 
ago, Florence Rose and Everett B. Kirk. 
Mr. Kirk is president of the class. The 
presentation speech was made by the 
silver-tongued member of the class, 
Judge William C. Leary of Minneapolis. 
President Coffman accepted the memo
rial for the University and voiced his 
admiration and affection for the class 
of 1892. A poem, written for the dedi-

cation, was read by the poet, Professor 
Gottfried Hult, a member of the class. 

The members of the class present at 
the dedication were Professor and Mrs. 

. P. Berkey of Columbia University in 
New York; Mrs. Carrie Severence How
ard of Los Angeles, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Stockwell of Fargo, N. D.; 
Professor Gottfried Hult of the Univer
sity of North Dakota; Miss Clara Bald
win; George K. Belden; E. P. Burch; 
C. . Deaver; Miss Esther Friedlander; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Graber; Dr. and 
Mrs. George D. Head; Everett B. Kirk; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Krafft; Mrs. W. P. 
Hamburg; Judge William C. Leary; 
Franc M. Potter; Mrs. Effie Ames Roch
ford; Florence J. Rose; Judge Arthur 
W. Selover, and Professor and Mrs . An
thony Zeleny. Miss Friedlander of Min
neapolis is secretary of the class. 

The plaque, facing the Knoll, rests on 
a boulder of biotite granite near the 
sidewalk in front of Shevlin Hall. It is 
estimated that the boulder has been on 
the campus for at least 80,000 years, 
having been deposited by a continental 
glacier on the site of the present Anat
omy building. The rock was unearthed 
20 years ago at the time of the excava
tions for the building and it was saved 
from re-burial through the intervention 
of Professor Otto S. Zelner, who was 
then in charge of the survey and grad
ing of the new campus. The rock was 
broken from the original ledge probably 
in the region southwest of. Hudson Bay 
and migrated with the glacier for per
haps 100,000 years, according to the re
port of the 1892 committee which com
pleted the arrangements for the placing 
of the plaque. 

Class o~ 1882 Holds Fi~tieth Reunion 

For many years the members of the 
class of 1892 have planned the presenta
tion of some kind of a memorial to their 
University. It was finally agreed that 
one of the finest of memorials would be 
a monument marking the location of Old 
Main, the building which played so im
portant a part in their careers on the 
campus. Heretofore nothing has been 
done to mark formally the site of the 
first building on the campus. 

In 1928, the following committee was 
appointed to plan such a monument: 
Professor Anthony Zeleny, chairman, 
Effie Ames Rochford, George K. Belden, 
E. P. Burch, Mary Cheney, and Esther 
Friedlander. After two years of delib
eration during which the committee 
sought the advice of Professor Frederick 
M. Mann, Professor S. Chatwood Bur
ton, and others, it was decided that the 
most appropriate form of 'a memorial 
would be a comparatively inconspicuous 
plaque, placed on a boulder, the plaque 
to contain in heroic relief, a likeness of 
Old Main and an appropriate legend. 
Professor S. Chatwood Burton was 
chosen to execute the artistic work. 

T HE fiftieth anniversary reunion of 
the class of '82 was held in Minneso

ta Union at 8 o'clock P . M., June 6. 
Those present were Prof. Henry F. 
Nachtrieb, Berkeley, Calif.; Frances A. 
Knox, Macatawa, Mich.; Richard H. 
John on and wife, Dickinson, N. D .; Dr. 
W. B. Linton and wife, Minneapolis; 
H. R . Prosser and wife, Minneapolis; 
Emily McMillan, Minneapolis; Mrs. Jo
sephine Clark, the wife of W. W. Clark, 
deceased, Minneapolis, and George J. 
Backus, Stuart, Florida. The ex-m m
bers present were Edw. C. Gale, Frank 
W. Cook and wife, Scott A. Foster and 
wife, and J. H. Riheldaffer, Minneapolis. 

After the exchange of hearty greet
ings, congratulations and social ameni
ties a business meeting was held and the 
following officers were electeod for life: 
W. B. Linton, President, and George J . 
Backus, Secretary. Several letters from 
absentee members of the class were 
read, expressing regret at their inability 
to be pre ent, among which were letters 
from J . C. Wilson, Palmdale, Calif.; W. 
J. Barrett, Billings, Montana; A. H. 
Nunn, Corpus Christi, Texas; Alice De
mon, Myrtle Creek Oregon; Frank N. 
Leaven, Sylvan, Wash.; and Carrie Holt 
Jamieson, Sioux City, Iowa. 

The plaque gives a faithful represen
tation of the building as it appeared 
when the class of 1892 entered the Uni-

On motion it was ordered that a let
ter of sympathy and regret be sent to 
Mrs. Louise H. Healy, who is confined 

versity. The top of the right stairway at her home by lllness and who has had 
to the entrance portico was located just a lively interest in this, her class re
above the spot upon which the memorial union. 
now rests. The preparation of the me- Ways and means of keeping in touch 
morial required a great amount of work with the surviving members of the class 
on the part of the committee and of were discussed, in order that we might 

be in closer communication with each 
other than heretofore. 

Arrangements were made for attend
ing a luncheon to be given the following 
day by Miss Emily McMillan at her Lake 
Minnetonka residenc . 

On motion it was ordered that the 
Secretary m ke a report of this meet
ing and mail it to the absentee members 
of the class and for publica tion in the 
ALUMNI W'EEKLY. 

There being no further busin s the 
meeting adjourned and the class at
tended the Alumni Banquet in the Min
nesota Union and later, the commence
ment exercises in the tadium. 

Luncheon 
The Class of ' 2, University of Min

nesota, were entertained at luncheon by 
one of its members, Miss Emily Mc
Millan, at her Lake Minnetonka res
idence on Tuesday June 7th. 

Several members of tl1 class had trav
eled hundreds of mil s to attend the 
fiftieth anniversary reunion of the class 
at the University and this was a fitting 
climax to the activities of this meeting. 

In addition to the hostess those present 
were, Prof. Henry F. Nachtrieb, Berke
ley, Calif.; Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Linton, 
Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pros
ser, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
H. Johnson, Dickinson, N. D.; Mrs. W. 
W. Clark, Minneapolis; Miss Mary A. 
Backus, Minneapolis; Miss Frances A. 
Knox Macatawah, Mich.; Edw. C. Gale, 
Minneapolis, and George J. Backus, 
Stuart, Florida. 
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At the Dedication o~ a Class Memorial, June 6, 1932 
By Gottfried Hult '92 

O T of the Pa t our garnered reveries: 
This, that we once were here as lads and maidens, 

nd wrapped about with innocence like Eden's, 
And that God walked at e\'e in the cool of trees; 
Thi , thal we to ted fruit from one of the e, 

entral within the Garden, and it brought us 
Knowl d~e, and therefore sword-coerced we sought us 
Tho e toilsome wild out ide our pale of peace. 
Which is the real world- that of dream or fact ? 
That yonder of our retrospect with sheen 
Of springtide on it, like a rural lea by 

rill made murmurous; thi , so torn, 0 racked, 
Through hot and shell, and yet the pre ent cene 
Of fighter' fight for us- the once ephebi? 

Who will adjudicate the constant duel 
Between the sordid outer and sweet inner? 
"'ho will declare for nil time this one winner, 

nd thu their combat end beyond renewal? 
truggle and strain are the atomic fuel 

Of what is starry and in orbit spinner: 
Out of iDces ant clash of saint with sinner, 
Character's feats resplendent like a jewel. 
'\'ars and rumors of war? Indeed so now. 
Yolcanic is the ground beneath our feet, 

nd hot to penetrate the leathern heel. 
nd yet no less the plowman needs must plow, 
nd he who wields the sickle reap in hent, 
nd let Time be the whetstone to our steel. 

Though dwarfed the human stand before the unfolding 
Of cosmic proces es, not understood; 
Though now more cha m yawns between our 'Would 

nd nn than in young days we are beholding; 
Though what seems parents' laughter mbced with scolding 
From fatl r greets U when in hardihood 
We pr s the 18im of haYing hope mad go d, 

Or urge the claim of Cause we are upholding
Yet the fiercer challenge but exhilarates: 

omething implanted in us in the glad 
Four Years persists and prompts bold UDsurrender 
Of what still after Fortv animates 
Empri e--the selfsame - ometbing maid and lad 
Once thrilled to, inexperienced and tender. 

At heart homesick the world i plodding on, 
A.nd ee ahead but reddening of the We t. 
Foxe have holes and birds where they may ne t, 
But spirit-where its roof when day is done? 
There is an inner solitude, and none 
'Without so void of aught for hOUSing guest: 
Would Jacob' pillow might again yield rest, 

nd ladder traveled up and down upon! 
If in long hours crepuscular of li¥ing, 

fter our faring into this unknown, 
uch boon was ours where all thing boonless seem, 

Is it not meet as token of thank giving 
That we set up and con ecrate the stone 
Pillar commemorative of the Dream? 

Pour oiT, pour oil, replenish Memory' lamp, 
nd ere oncoming du k relight it wick; 

Let not the darkne ,if it hall grow thick, 
nlanterned find us groping in the damp. 

Ah, the weet idyl of our morn-why tramp 
Onward here wildered, the heart waxing sick, 
"\.'v'ben kindly rays from it will help us pick 
Our way, and find trail too we u ed to tamp? 

h, the sweet idyl-like a candle Hame 
Eloquent of a shelter left behind, 

nd guide to hoped-for hospice on ahead!
omewhat of Paradisal Gleam thence came 

Into our lives that we might not be blind 
On paths before us, still to know our tread. 

529 
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COMMENT 

MORE than 1,500 seniors received their degrees at 
the sixtieth annual Commencement in Memorial 

Stadium on June 6. Many of these memb r of the 
class of 1932 have already indicated that they plan to 
retain an active interest in the affairs of their Univer ity 
through their affiliation with the General Alumni As
sociation as life member. Many other members of the 
class will become life members after they become settled 
in the graduate life. All, for a year at least, will keep 
in touch with the University and with their friends of 
campus days t hrough the pages of the ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

The school year which has just come to an end wa 
marked by a new seriousness on the part of the student 
body and also by an air of restle sness. The uncertainty 
of the future has had a tendency to make students more 
serious-minded and at the same time it ha given th m 
a determination to make the mo t of their educational 
opportunities. 

T HE ummer Session will get underway on June 15 
and it is estimated that some 5,000 students will 

be in attendance. Many alumni who are in the educa
tional prof ssion will return to the campus to continu 
work for advanced degr es and to take advantag of th 
special f atures of the ummer program such a th 
symposium on "The Foundations of Educational Tllink· 
ing" and a lso the sympo ium in M llsic. 

The symposium in Music will be held during the 
first term, with speaker from the university taff Ilnd 
from outside musical institutions del ivering I ctur s 
daily for a w ek. They will discuss the art of singing, 
the art of p laying different mu i al in truments, need d 
reforms in mu ic and varioll popular fallacie r gard

ing music. 
The University Theatr will pI' sent three play dur

ing the summer. "Turandot" will be given June 14, 15 
and 16; "The W ild Duck," June 28, 29 and 30; and 
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"Dubloon" July 12, 13 and 1 k The nivcrsity ing
er will pr ent the grand op ra " La Boh 00 .. July 
7 and 

p RE IDE T OFfMA wa th gue t of the 
alumni in Duluth on th ev ning of June 8 at a 

dinner meting at the Kitcl1i Gammi lub. Mor than 
110 alumni were pr ent to h ar Dr. ofl'man discu 
informally rec Ilt d velopm nt on th campus. 

A. W. Wilson '17, wa I cted president of the orth
ea t lumni "roup. He ucc ds Donald D . Harri , 
'20L. Other offic l' elect d were Mi Gladys egog, 
vic pre ident; !iss Helen Ro ,'22, ecretary, and 
Claren Tormoen, '26L, treasur r. The committee on 
general arrang ment for the occa ion included Mrs . 
C. E. dams, Wilbur Bade, Fred W. Buck, Mi Helen 

ant .• Mr . Wilbur Joyce, Mr . Elmer McD vitt, Mis 
Dorothy . McKay, Mrs. A. C. Ott, J. R. Pratt, R. F . 
Pub'er, H len Ro s and Gladys egog. 

T HE lumni Day program on the campus Monday 
wa a most interesting one throughout and the an

nual Alumni Dinn r wa att nd d by som 400 Minn -
sota men and women who di played an enthu ia m and 
a spirit that was inspiring. The 1932 dinner will be re
membered a an unu ually uc ful affair. E peciaUy 
impre h'e on the aft rnoon program was th dedication 
of the Old lain I morial which was formerly pre-

nted to th Univer lty by the cla s of 1892. Thi 
pring the reunion committ of the clas of 1907 wa 

in charge of the g n ral arrangement for th annual 
dinner. It is traditional that the cla which is cele
brating its twenty-fifth anniver ary have a part in the 
planning of the Alumni Day program and n xt year it 
will b tit cla of 1908. 

On the cover of this issue is a picture of the entrance 
to the Women' Gymnasium which i located between 
Burton Hall (old Library) and hevlin Hall. 
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Class Celebrates Twenty-Firth Anniversary 
M EMBER of the class of 1907 

gathered on th s teps and in the 
halls of the Minnesota Union on the 
Campus, Monday, June 6, to recall old 
days, refresh memories, to welcome class 
mates from afar, and to celebrate the 
Twenty-fifth anniversary of the elas . 

Sarah Preston Finley, Minneapolis, 
chairman of the reception committee was 
assisted by Katberine Lee DeVeau, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rich Wells, Mrs. Julia Barnes 
Gould, Minnie tinchfield Brown, Monte 
J. Brown, Claude 'v. Rossman, John P. 
Devaney and Ollver H . tephenson. 

However, Walt Coapman, Milwaukee; 
Oliver J. Lee, Evanston, Ill.; Richard L. 
Griggs, Duluth, constituted the advance 
guard as they arrived in town OJ) early 
morning trains, and were ready to wel
come all Reuner to the campu Mon
day forenoon. 

The class luncheon wa held in the 
Minnesota Union at 12 :30. The com
mittee in cbarge was headed by Anna 
Butler Jaqua who was ably a sisted by 
an enthusiastic group composed of Edna 
Towler, Ruth Hill, Blanche Bicknell, 
Mrs. Alice Misz Hoag, Maietta Butler 
Mickelson and Horatio P . VanCleve. 
Ray VanCleve was not. the lone man 
however as Messrs Mickelson and Jaqua 
better-halves of the Butler sisters were 
as loyal and efficient contributors to the 
success of the event as any '07 could be. 
Places were laid for 50 guests as numer
ous husbands and wives attended the 
luncheon. 

The room was gaily bedecked with 
flowers and the origInal green '07 ban
ner hung on the wall . The tables were 
beautiful with peonies, iris and garden 
roses in llttle silver vases. Each place 
was marked with green and white place 
caed , and tiny green flower pots served 
as nut cups. 

Programs for the day prepared bl' 
Engineer Ray VanCleve in green and 
whIte. The luncheon was opened with 
grace sung in unIson with Mr. Mickel
son at the piano. The meeting was called 
to order by Herbert S. Woodward who 
erved ably us toastmaster in the place 

of class president Claude Randall of 
pokane who was unable to be present. 
eated at tbe head table were Carrol 

Michener who served as chairman of the 
general committee in preparing for the 
reunion, Mrs. Sallie Michener Oliver 
Justin Lee of Torthwestern University 
faculty; Jacob Wilk of ew York; Rich
ard Griggs Duluth; Wall G. Coapman, 
Milwauk e, and era V. Coley, who wa 
vice-chairman of the arra ngements COlli

n,ittee. 
Herb l·t \Voodward gave the report of 

replies to invItations sent to clas mem
her outside of the t\ in titie . Letters 

A Few of the '07's Who Attended the Class Reunion 
Class of 1907 member-, front row. left to right, Anna Butler Jaqua, Blanche Bicknell, Vera 
Cole, Dr. M. L. trathern, Charles Murphy, and Herbert Woodward. In the second row. 
Marietta .Butler dic.kelson. Rose Crossman. Alice Miez Hoag, Dr. John Walker Powell, '93, 
Walter Amundson, Mr. Charles Murphy, and Walter Coopm.an. In the Tear row, Oliver J. 
Lee, JohQ R. Jaqua, Horatio P . VanCleve, Clarence M. Mickelson, Beroard O. Ober, J. L. 

John on, and Jacob Wilko 

were read from the following: Clara 
Barne Haskin, Des Moines, Iowa ; Hans 
Walchli, Kalispell, Montana; E . ",,'. Kel
ly, Duluth; LouIs Yaeger, t. Paul; 
Chas. D. Ba ton, }Iobile, Ala., who 
sent a special message to Mandy Ton
del, Duluth, his thesis partner; H . F. 
Blomquist, Cedar RapId, Iowa; W. P. 
Costello, Great Falls, Montana; Ralph 
A. Dyer, Spokane, 'Vash.; J. O. Halvor
son, Raleigh . Carolina; Congres man 
Conrad elvig, 'iVa hington, D. C.; Wal
ter Koo.' Oakland, Calif.; Earle W. 
Huntley, Los Angele Calif.; Fred H. 
Green, an Francisco, Calif. roll call 
of tho e present sen'ed to introduce the 
guests to each other and each gave an 
account of his work, hi family and in
terestin(T event since graduation. 

Prizes were awarded to Jacob Wilk, 
ew York, the man coming the "reate t 

distance; Ima ampbell Johnson, Red 
Wing, the lady oming the longe t di -
tance; l\Iargaretta Roth Gate Robbins
dale, for being the mo t recently mar
ried member; 'Vm. W. Kennedy, St. 
Paul, for haVing the youngest child, and 

to Ethel Brooberg, Petri, Groton 
Dak., for having a daughter receiving her 
degree as doctor of medicine at commen
cement; aral1 Preston Findley Minne
apolis, and Barnard A. Ober, Minneap
oli , for agility of blowing up baloon , 
and to J. S. Johnston, Fes 'enden, 
Dak., for being the greate t optimist; 
and H . . Woodward for the lar"est 
family (7). 

Among tbe other eminent gue t were 
Otto Bandler, Au tin, l\Iinne ota; Mary 
E. Copley, St. Panl; Edna H. Gould, St. 
Paul; 'Walter Amund on, Duluth: Dr. 
I. L. trathern, Gilbert Minn.; Dr. H. 

H. Qui ' t. Katherine Donovan Blanche 
Bu huell, Edna G. Cockburn Frederick 
D . Calhoun, Rose rosman Dr. Clifton 
Boreen, Charles T. Murphy, aU of Min
neapoli . 

The class was honored by the presence 
of President L. D . Coffman and George 
Martin, President of the General lum
ni A sociation. President ofi'mao wel-
omed the members of th cIa back to 

the campus and ga"e a very encouraging 
note of faith in the future in hi brief 
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talk. Mr. Martin congratulated the 
class on the fine attendance and enthus
iasm and invited the members to take an 
active interest in the lumni organiza
tion of the University of Minnesota. 

A report of the business of the pre
vious meetings of the general committee 
was given by Vera V. Cole, acting sec
retary. report of the committee on 
Class Memorial, prepared by Professor 
Walter H. Parker, chairman, and assist
ed by Dr. Quist, harles Murphy, Kathe
rine Linton habel, dele 'Valker, and 
Grace 1. mith, was given. After gen
eral discussion, the class voted unani
mously to raise funds for a class me
morial to be presented to the University 
at our 80th nniver-ary reunion in 1937. 
It was voted that any fund collected in 
the interim be made available to the 
University Student Loan fund, and that 
the final form of the memorial be decided 
upon by the class at a later date. 

Class officer for the following 5 years 
were elected as follows: Mr. Carrol K. 
Michener, President; H. 
Vice-President, and Vera 
retary and Treasurer. 

. "'oodward, 
V. Cole, Sec-

Ray Van leve and harley Murphy 
had planned a lour of the campus for 
the afternoon and prepared an excel
lent descriptive map of the caoipu then 
'07 and now '82 which they explained 
to us. 

Helen Lovell Randall had harge of 
decorations for the evening dinner. he 
was assisted by Dr. Peter O. Ro endahl, 
Mildred Gaus Paul, Frederick D. al
houn, Gertrude Gee, and Mildreth Hag
gard. Richard L. Griggs presided at the 
banquet as he did 15 year ago for the 
tenth reunion of th class of 1907. He 
was the same graceful chairman, infor
mal, cordial, witty, and sincere, and the 
class was as proud a always to have him 
represent them as ma ter of ceremonies. 
A large number of class members at
tended the evening affairs. The "Dents" 
under the leadership of Dr. Bauer, 
Jones and Rosendahl turned out in num
bers and almost filled a pecial table. 

After dinner the class pledged them
selves to attend any and all future class 
reunions and then adjourned "en masse" 
to the stadium to witness the graduation 
exercises. 

T h is Class Celebrates iu Twentieth A nniversary 

The members ot the class ot 1912 celebrated tbe twentieth annlver~ry or their class on 
the campus June 6 A few members of the cia were caught In thIS picture. Front row, 
Elizabeth B~aden, JO ephJne Crary Nash, and Stanley Gillam. Standing, left to right, Amy 

R. A. Pellatt, Mrs. Stanley Gillam, 1rma Melli, and Alice Fltz Gerald Drechsler. 
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Gratia Countryman, '89 

COMMENCEMENT 
FOLLOWI G the awarding of degrees 

to 1,663 eniors and graduate stu
dents at the ommenc ment exercises in 
Memorial tadium, Monday evening, 
June 6, the University of Minne ota 
conferred its fourth honorary degree. 
It wa the first v r given a woman by 
the institution, and lhe recipient of the 
honorary Master of Arts degree wa a 
distinguished alumna, Miss Gratia oun
tryman, ' 9, Minn apoli Librarian inee 
1901.. The thr e previous degree con
ferred by the University honored Dr. 
William 'Vatts Folwell, Dr. George 
Vincent, and Frank B. Kellogg. 

In pr senting th degree, Pr id nt 
o/fman said: 

TO d vote a lif to 'Ul1.4clfl,h public 
service, to be an evangel of educa

tion for all ag s, to 1180 boob to 1tnlock 
tho hidden rClOllrc 8 of youth, to 1m, 
them to instruct maturity, and to pro
vide companionship for old age, thu8 
bringing honor and distinction. upon. the 
commonwealth and IJnlightenment to Us 
citizens, and with no thought of per
sona/ gain-for thes relUonl, Gratia 
Oountryman, tho U11ivorsity of Minne
Bota, by action of the entire Adm'in",
tration and of the Board of Regents, 
confer, upon you the degree of Master 
of Arts, with all of the rights, dutio., 
and privilegos which pertain to that de
groo here and el,orvhere. 

Mol' than 16,000 p ople were sealed 
in the bowl of the stadium to enjoy the 

olorful and impre i\re Commencement 
exercises. Floodlights played upon the 
large temporary stage upon which were 
seat d members of the Board of R gent, 
the ollege Deans, and members of the 
faculty, in their academic robe. Presi
dent Coffman delivered the charge to 
the class of 1982. Th invocation was 
said by Dr. John Wolk r Powell, '98. 
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Former Gophers Attend Reunion 
A GE was served on the Northrop 

Field diamond Tu sday afternoon 
as a group of M.innesota athletes of past 
years d feated the 1982 Gopher baseball 
team in th annual alumni-Gopher game. 
The score was 8 to 1. The pitching of 
Albert tromweJl and the timely hitting 
of the Lawler brothers, Newt Doyle, Al 
Dretcbo and Leroy Timm, was enough 
to give the stars of yesteryear a victory. 
Coach Frank McCormick and Fritz Cris
ler cast their lots with the alumni team. 

Following the ball game, linnesota 
athletes of the past and present gatb
ered at the Minnesota Union for the an
nual M dinner. 

Two bundred and fifty letter winners, 
representatives of nearly every class 
since 1 2, attended the gatherin~. Fol
lowing the dinner 87 athletes who com
peted in Gopher spring sports were 
awarded letters. 

The year was described by Crisler, the 
toastmaster, who said he took no credit 
for it himself. as the "best aggregate 
record in the conference that Minnesota 
ever has enjoyed." 

TIle retiring director reviewed the 
year, and it was just a few minutes 
afterwa rds that the gathering hroke out 
in loud cheering. 

Dr. Lee M . Crafts, gray haired and 
soft spoken, only representative of Min
nesota's 1 2 athletes, reminded the 
group that next eptember will be foot
ball's fiftieth anniversary. 

Jack Hayden. class of 1 6, branded 
attackers or athletics as persons "whose 
borues haven' t been able to keep up with 
their brains and ' the result is they are 
like a Victorian stage coach driven by 
e.n airplane engine." 

Representinp; Minnesota's los as 
Princeton's good fortune, George Fin
layson who graduated in 1898 saw Cris
ler'S engagement by the Tigers as a 
means whereby the east will recop;ni~e 

Minnesota for giving her "the Heffel
fingers, the hevlins and the Winters." 

He suggested then that Dr. L. J. 
Cooke be awarded an M blanket like 
those given 48 senior athletes at the 
runner. The a semblage, led by Dr. 
Cooke as a self-named cheer leader, 
shouted for Crisler, "He's a lahlah, he's 
a .100100, he's a Ski-U-Mah!" 

A bust of the late Dr. Henry L Wil
liams, former Minnesota football coach, 
was presented by Sig Harris in behalf 
of the M club. The bust wiII be cast 
in bronze and presented to th Univer
sity, Harris announced. 

Still another tribute was paid risler 
by Professor James Paige, Minnesota 

faculty representative to the Big Ten 
who called Yale's proposal for a new 
athletic program the same substantially 
as that adopted 25 years ago by western 
conference. 

"Perhaps," he said, "some of the 
things that have been wrong at Yale, 
Harvard and Princeton will be rectified 
and you'll have a stronger conference 
in the east than ever before and out of 
the west will have come the spirit that 
brings that result." 

Letter Winners 
The names of the letter winner in 

spring sports were announced at the an
nual M dinner in the Minnesota Ubion 
Tuesday night. In each of the sports 
the Gophers finished well up near the 
top in the conference races. The letter 
winners were as follows: 

Track and field-Captain Cam Hackle, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Kenneth Beadle, t. 
Paul; Henry Bettendorf, Foley; John 
Currell, Clarkfield; Mervin Dillner, Du
luth; Elton Hess, Ortonville; CarroU 
Gustafson, North Branch; Walter Hass, 
Bristow, Iowa; Howard Kroll, Interna
tional Falls; Charles cheifley, Browns 
Valley; Ernest Seiler, Barnum; Harold 
Thornton, Montevideo; Don Constans, 
Ray Burge, Spencer HoUe, Clarence 
Munn, Ted Rasmussen, and Ward Blake, 
student manager, all of Minneapolis. 

Baseball- Captain Dave Beauchaine, 
Max Ascher, Ed Burke, Mike CieJusak, 
Bernard Hennig, Fayette Yin Shelso, 
Minneapolis; Kenneth Gay, Sturgeon 
Lake, formerly of Moose Lake; Walfrid 
Mattson, New York fills; Robert han
non, ortb St. Paul and Kenneth Hough, 
Kerkhoven, student manager. 

Tennis--Captain Charles Britzius, Ro
chester; Paul Scherer and Douglas J ohn
ston, finneapolis and Martin tefin t. 
Paul. 

Golf-Captain Earl Larson and Ed-
gar Bolstad, linneapolis, and Cllff 
Bloom, White Bear. 

Speaking Program 
President Coffman delivered eleven ad

dresses during the past week in addition 
to his talk at the meeting of the lurnni 

dvisory Board and at the annual 
alumni dinner on Monday. He is sched
uled to deliver several commencement 
addre es during the ne."(t two weeks and 
from July 11 to 14 he ,,·m participate in 
the University of Montana conference 
on educational problems. Last Friday 
he delivered the commencement address 
at Mankato State Teachers' College. 

Dr. L. J. Cooke 

President Coffman's speaking program 
for the week was as follows: Monday, 
University; Tuesday, t. Olaf college; 
Wednesday, morning at River Falls, 
Wis., tate Teachers' college, evening at 
University alumni meetiIig in Duluth; 
Thursday, morning at Superior, 'Vis., 
State Teachers' college, evening, Duluth, 
Denfield high school; Friday, noon at 
Duluth civic forum, evening at Duluth 
Central high school. 

Fellowships 
Carlyle Anderson, ·32B. has recei,ed 

a scholarship award of $500 from the 
Research Service Fellowship of _ ew 
York uni'ersity. The award is for ne.. ... i: 
year and is given to aid the receiver to 
obtain a ma ter's degree in commerce 
at N. Y. U. 

Lowe Gerdes, 'SIB, and Dave West
lund, 'SIB, received the award last year, 
and received their master's deO'rees June 
10. 

To Remodel Union 
An expenditure of 0,000 for altera-

tion and repairs in the Minnesota Union 
was approved this week by the board 
of governor. The work will be com
pleted by the time school opens next 
fall. 

The money, coming from past earn
ing of the Union, will be used to de
press the pre ent entrance, creating a 
vestibule jutting out ix feet from the 
building. 

The inside stairway will be changed, 
the floors and lighting fixtures in the 
corridors will be altered and the runing 
room refurnished. 
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Representa ti ve M innesotans Named 
TWELVE seniors were honored with 

the inclusion of their pictures in the 
Representative Minnesotans section of 
the 1932 GOph61' which was distributed 
this la t week. 

The selection of the 12 seniors, of 
which six are women, was made by a 
committee of faculty members and stu
dents. The "Representative Minneso
tans" all have been active in student life 
while maintaining high scholastic aver
ages. Two are members of Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary society composed of 
students of e.xceptional academic attain
ment. 

Those honored are Jane Affeld, Wan
da Fundberg, Mildred McWilliams, Vir
ginia Peters, Gordon Bodien, Clarence 
Munn and Lawrence Vance, all of Min
neapolis; Maxine Kaiser and Margaret 
Tallmadge, both of St. Paul; Arnold 
Aslakson, Drexel Hill, Pa.; Donald Rob
ertson, Fergus Falls, and Henry Som
sen, New Ulm. 

The group represents practically every 
branch of undergraduate service. II 
of the co-eds are members of Mortar 
Board, honorary society for senior wo
men. Miss Peters, a student in the col
lege of agriculture, forestry and home 
economics, is president of Mortar Board 
and led the recent Cap and Gown day 
processional. 

Miss Affeld is a member of Minnesota 
Masquers, dramatic organization, and 
also president of the Women's Self Gov
ernment association. 

Miss Fundberg was a member of the 
staff of the Minnesota Daily, student 
newspaper. Last year she was Big 'is
ter chairman, and also has served on 
the board of the Women's Self Govern
ment association. 

Miss McWilliams held the presidency 
of the University Y. W. C. A., while 
Miss Tallmadge, member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, was prominent as a member of 

Lawrence Vance 

the Y . W. C. A., and took a leading part 
in 'lother's day acti vi ties. 

Miss Kaiser is a member of Minnesota 
Masquers, was active in developing 
Freshman week, and helped frame the 
recommendations to the university ad
ministration asking reorganization of 
student government after the under
graduate political hattles. 

Mr. Muon, whose brilliant play on 
Gopher football teams brought him na
tional honors in the athletic world, and 
whose prowess as a member of the track 
team included the Big Ten championship 
in putting the shot, is regarded a one 
of the University's outstanding athletes. 

As managing editor of the Minne80ta 
Daily, Mr. Aslakson has been instrumen
tal in shaping student opinion during 
the year. Mr. Somsen was aU-junior 
class president last year, while Mr. 
Vance was a member of the debate team 
and business manager of the Minnesota 
Quarterly, literary magazine. Mr. Bo
dien was a member of the all-university 
council, and Mr. Robertson managing 
editor of tbe Ski-U-Mah, humor maga
zine, was also a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. Mr. Aslak on, Mr. Bodien and 
Mr. Robertson were members of Grey 
Friars, senior men's honor society. Mr. 
Somsen and Mr. Vance are members of 
the other senior men's honor society, 
Iron Wedge. 

The committee of selection was com
posed of President Lotus D. Coffman, 
Deans Anne Dudley Blitz and Edward 
E. Nicholson, and two students, Curtis 
Rundell and Ina Ramsay, both of Min
neapolis. Advisors to the committee 
were Dr. Ralph Casey, chairman of the 
department of journalism; Ernest B. 
Pierce, University field secretary and 
General Alumni association secretary; 
Herbert Crisler, athletic director, and 
Joseph M. Thomas, dean of the senior 
college. 

Have Positions 
Twenty members of the 1932 cIa of 

the College of Education registered with 
the Bureau of Recommendations had 
been placed in teaching positions before 
their graduation. 

They are: Loren Carlson, Lynd; Es
ther Aley, Chaska; Francis Drake, Uni
versity high school; Joyce J nsen, Breck
enridge; Clarence Nelson, Austin; Ger
trude Pilgrim, Morris; Blanid Redmond, 
University high school; Helen Sears, 
Chaska; Esther Snyder, Jcan M. Gilruth, 
University of Minnesota assistant; Mer
cedes Gugisberg, Fariba.uJt; Ruth L. 
Bemmels, New Pragu ; Keith Berens, 
Illinois; Mary Adelaid A v y, Glencoe; 
Theodore A. Jenson, Sleepy Eye; Kev
ein M. Keenan Mabcl; Kenneth Part, 
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Henry Somsen 

Becker ; Edwin E . Pumala, Dawson ; 
Myrtle Weyrens, Montrose; Melvin A. 
Ziehl, Chisago City. 

Seventy-three per cent of the educa
tion senior are regi tered with the bu
reau. 

Senior Activities 
Reverend Hugh Black of the Union 

Theological Seminary of New York ity 
delivered the baccalaureate sermon in 
Northrop Memorial auditorium unday, 
June 5. His subject was "The Out
look of Religion." 

The seniors, garb d in caps and gown, 
assembled on the Knoll and marched in 
a group to the auditorium for the ser
vices. The invocation was pronoun ed 
by Professor George Conger and Rev
erend Black wa presented by President 
Coffman. 

On Friday night the senior were 
guests at the annual reception at the 
home of President and Mrs. Coffman. 
Following the reception the seniors were 
the guests of the Minnesota Union board 
of governors at a dance in the Union 
ballroom. Saturday night an all- enior 
dance wa held at the Curtis hotel. This 
was a new event in the senior week 
calendar and was something which may 
become traditional. 

Cu l ture Test Winners 
Arthur Whitney scored a total of 1,0.\,5 

correct answers out of approximately 
1,300 in the general culture test which 
was given all sophomore students in the 
Arts coli ge in May. The second high
est was Marie Hanson while Raymond 
Pepinsky, Donald Nelon and Walter 
Johnson pIa ed third, fourth and Ii nh, 
respectively. 
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MRS. HADWIN C. 
B RNEY (Alice Til

lotson, 'IOEx), national pres
Ident of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and Mrs. 

Minnesota Women 
freshman coeds during the 
week of regi tration on the 
campus next fall. A num
ber of social affairs will be 

J. Ellis Westlake (Florence 
J. Robinson, '14 ), who is to be mar
shal at the sorority convention from 
June 21 to 28 in wampscott, Massachu
setts, will leave next week for the east. 

Later in the month Mrs. Theodore 
Burton (Katherine KeHey, '28A, alum
nae delegate, and Mary pooneT, active 
chapter delegate, will leave for Swamps
cott. At a meeting of the alumnae 
chapter Mrs. Roy A. Witt (Dorothy 
Zeuch, '16 ) was elected pre ident. 
Other officers elected were: Mrs. Glenn 
Gullickson (Grace tellwagen, '12A), 
vice-president; Mrs. Robert L. Bardwell 
(Eileen Fowler, 'SI ), secretary, and 
Mrs. Robert Bezoier, treasurer. 

A picnic will be given for members 
of the alumnae chapter in August at 
the home of Mrs. Clarke T. Welsh at 
Edgecombe, Lake Minnetonka. 

Linen hower 

Virginia Griffith was hostess at a tea 
and linen shower for Moana Odell, whose 
marriage to Raymond Beim will take 
place June 15. Maxine Lehman was 
hostess at a bridge tea Tuesday after
noon, May 81, for Miss Odell, and on 
June 4. Emilie Knoblauch gave a lunch
eon for her. There were twenty gue ts. 

Jane rey, who will be an attendant 
at the marriage of Miss Odell and Mr. 
Beim entertained at her home last Thurs
day, and Anne Healey, who is also a 
member of the bridal party, gave a din
ner party Friday for Miss Odell. 

Initiation Banquet 

Delta Phi Lambda, honorary creative 
writing sorority, held an initiation ban
quet on May 26 at the icollet hotel. 
Mildred Boie, '27Ed, of the extension 
division, directed proceedings. Honored 
gue ts were frs. Maud Hart Lovelace, 
'1IiEx, Mrs. Joseph Warren Beach (Dag
mar Doneghy, '16G), Mrs. Darragh Jd
rich (Clara Thomas, 'OOA), Dr. nna 
Phelan and Mrs. Margaret ulkin Ban
ning. Toasts were offered hy Margaret 
Boddy, 'SI ,and Joseph "Tarren Beach, 
'00 spoke. 

Medical Auxiliary 

lIIrs. Edward Schons of t. Paul was 
made president and Mrs. A. . Passer of 
Olivia president-elect of the Women's 

uxiliary of the Minnesota Medical So
ciety at the clo ing se ion of its an
nual meeting. Mrs. Schons succeeds 
Mrs. James Blake of Hopkins, who is 
president-eJect of the national auxjJiary, 

Other officers arc Mrs. . M. Hanson, 
Faribault, first vic -president; Mr. . E. 

ohmer, Mankato, second ice-pre ident: 
Mrs. O. E. Lo ken, Crookston, third 

\':ice-president; Mrs. ,V. A. Coventry, 
Duluth, treasurer; Mrs. Warner Hem
stead, St. Cloud, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Bert Karns of Ortonville, audi
tor. The president will appoint her cor
responding secretary. 

Announcement of the new officers was 
a feature of the luncheon at which Dr. 
R. R. Price, director of the extension 
division at Minnesota, and Dr. Louisa 
Kerschbaumer of the St. Peter hospital 
were speakers. 

Chapter Officers 
New officers of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 

chosen for the coming school year are 
Helen Almars of Minneapolis, president; 
Gloria Boock of Faribault, vice-presi
dent; Virginia Thomas of Chicago, re
cording secretary; Adelaide Rowley of 
St. Paul, corresponding secretary; Ellza
beth Huey of Duluth, treasurer; Ruth 
Bachman of Minneapolis and Mary Fitz
Gibbon of Des Moines, Iowa, censors. 

Become Alumnae 
The Twin City Alpha Xi Delta Alum

nae chapter gave a luncheon in honor of 
graduating seniors at the home of Mrs. 
Burton Reinfrank, St. Paul. Mrs. Rob
ert White of Minneapolis had charge of 
the arrangements, assi ted by Mildred 

tock, Mrs. Mary Harmon and Julia M. 
Foster, all of St. Paul. Initiation of 
the seniors into the alumnae chapter 
followed the luncheon. 

On Broadway 
A Minne ota girl who has crashed the 

portals of Broadway under the watchful 
eye of Flo Ziegfield is Geraldine Luger, 
'S2Ex. he has heen made a member of 
Ziegfield's company in a revival of 
" how Boat" at the Casino theater, few 
York. While at the University she was 
featured in several Ma quers produc
tions, 

HOrlor President 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority members 

ga\'e an at home in honor of Mrs. Arthur 
C. HolIman (Millicent Lees), grand 
president of the sorority, on Friday, lay 
27 at the borne of Mrs. Henry E. Iich
elson. frs. Paul C. Rutherford and 
Mrs. Edward S. mith were in charge of 
arrangements for the party. 

erlior Advisors 
Senior dvisory Board member of 

th Women' Self-Government S oci!l
tion at the Univer ity have been named 
by Elaine Hovde, campus sister chair
man. Th board will be in cllarge of 
the campu si ter activities to aid the 

planned hy the board dur
ing the summer to acquaint 

the new women students on the campus 
with each other and with the upperclass 
women. The largest of the functions 
will he a tea during freshman week for 
all fre hman and transfer women shl
dents. 

Isobel Gregory of Minneapolis will be 
social chairman on the senior advisory 
board. Virginia Miller of Minneapolis 
will he in charge of entertainment and 
will head the group of campus sister 
team captains. The correspondence will 
be under the direcfion of Catherine Bar
rett of Minneapolis. Harriet Lamson 
of St. Paul will direct the personnel 
work. 

Low e Broon of t. Paul will head 
the campus sister organization on the 
farm campus. "Twin ister" activities, 
planned for the transfer students who 
enter the advanced clas es, will be in 
cbarge of Evangeline Kitto of Tower. 
Mildred Montag of Estelline, outh Da
kota, will be in charge of the activities 
in the nursing school. Publicity will be 
under the direction of Mary Andrew of 
Minneapolis who will he assisted by 
Marian Sander of Detroit Lakes. 

Globe Trotter 

Dorothy L. Gluek and Valida M. 
Gluek were among the globe trotters 
who arrived in ew York recently. They 
were pa enger on the steamship Reso
lute which had taken a large party of 
tra,eler on a 14,'l-day crw e around the 
world. They visited thirty countries 
and had an opportunity to go through 

hanghai oon after the conflict. 

Honor eniors 

formal dinner honoring the gradu
ating euior of Alpha Delta Pi was 
given Wednesday evening, May 25, by 
the alumnae chapter of the sorority at 
the Curtis hotel. Seniors who attended 
were Helen Todd. "Tanda Fundherg, 
Eleneta Carpenter, Martha Ruhnka, and 
Marjorie Jewell. There were corsage 
bouquets of violets, the lpha Delta Pi 
flower, for each guest. 

On the committee of alumnae plan
ning the dinner were Mrs. Harrv Doran, 
Irene cow and Florence This;. 

From let l"ork 

One of the guests at the Beta Phi 
lpha sorority dance at tlle olumbia 

clubhouse was Helen Lasby, '80A 'BIG. 
he return~d recently from New York 

City where she h8 been taking gradu
ate work toward her Ph.D. at Columbia 
Uni er ity. Dean and Mr . "illiam F. 
La by were among the chaperons at the 
dance. 
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"Minnesota Illustrated" 

a treasury of campus scenes 

Alumni in all parts of the 

country are talking about this 

finely printed volume which 

contains 140 fine engravings. 

It is something every Minne

sotan will be proud to own. In 

it i a recent aerial view of the 

main campus which shows 

every building from Pioneer 

Hall to Sanford Hall. 

Full pages in the opening 

section are devoted to pictures 

of Minnesota's five distin

guished presidents, and to cam

pus scenes dear to the hearts of 

alumni of all generations . Send 

in your reservation now in 

order that you will be sure of a 

copy of the limited souvenir 

edition of "MINNE OTA ILLUS

TRATED." The price is one 

dollar. 

YOll will be blUed when cople8 are 
rot>ned 

Editor, ALUIIINI WEEKLY: 

Send me a copy of "MINNESOT 
ILLUSTRATED." 

arne .......... . . ... ... . .• . .. . . . 

ddress 

City ... ........ . . ........ . .. ·· .. 

Your nezt ,issue of the LUMNI 
WEEKLY will come to you during 
the first week in July . With the 
July number this publ'ication will 
enter its thirty-second year of 
service to alumni and to the 

U nivBr sity. 

NEWS OF CLASSES 

Ninety-Four 
George Morley Young, 94.L, presiding 

judge of the United States Customs 
Court, died May 27 of endocarditis at 
his home on Riverside Drive, New York. 
He had been in poor health for six 
months. He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter. 

George Morley Young was born at 
Lakelet, Huron county, Ontario, Dec. 11, 
1870. His father was Richard Young 
who was engaged in the lumber trade. 
His mother was Jane Eaton Young, who 
was a member of the old Eaton fam
ily of St. Lawrence county, New York. 

Mr. Young received his litetary edu
cation in the public schools of Lakelet, 
pursuing secondary education at the col
legiate institute of Orangeville. 

Following the death of his father in 
1885, he moved with his mother to St. 
Charles, Mich., where he lived until 1888 
when he left his home for Minneapolis 
to engage in newspaper work. 

It was in 1889 that Justice Young 
came to North Dakota. He commenced 
the study of law in the law office of the 
late R. M. Pollock. He pursued his 
legal education with O. W. Francis in 
Fargo. 

From Fargo he returned to Minneap
olis to complete his education in the co ... 
lege of law of the University of Min
nesota from which he was graduated 
with honors in 1894.. He then came back 
to North Dakota, opening a law office 
at Valley City. 

Justice Young practiced alone until 
May, 1899, when he formed a partner
ship with the late Lee Combs, under the 
firm name of Young and Combs. 

That same year he married Miss Aug
usta L. Freeman at the home of the 
bride in St. Charles, Mich. She is the 
daughter of Jared and Caroline M. 
(Adams) Freeman. Mrs. Freeman was 

wesiern Electric 
Manufaclurers ... Purchascr ., . 

Dislribulors ... 
Since 1882 for the Bell ystem 
~_~~ ______ ..J(Joo/ 
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a direct de cendant of President John 
Adams. 

Justice Young first took public office 
in 1 98 when he was elected to repre
sent his district in the state house of 
representatives. He was re-elected in 
1900. Two years later be was elected 
state senator and then retired from of
fice at the close of his term. In 1912 at 
the insistence of his fellow townsmen 
who sought his service, he ran for con
gress and was elected. 

Justice Young's personal popularity 
was attested by the facts that in 1914. 
he was re-elected, receiving a majority 
of 11,600 votes, and was re-elected in 
1916 by a majority of 18,900 votes. 

From that time until his appointment 
to the customs court in 1924., Justice 
Young was continuously re-elected to 
congress. He served six consecutive 
terms in all. 

Nineteen One 
Judge C. Zeph Luse, 'OlA, of the 

United States District Court for the 
western district of Wisconsin, recently 
died of heart trouble at Madison. Judge 
Luse, appointed to the court by Presi
dent Harding on April 9, 1921, had been 
ill and inactive for several months. He 
wa born in Stoughton, Wisconsin, In 
1819. Two years after be was gradu
ated from Minnesota, he received his 
law degree from the University of Wis
consin. In 1904. he was married to Ger
trude W. Baker, 'OlA, of t. Paul. 

Sally L. Bell, daughter of Mr. (,01 ) 
and Mrs. James Ford Bell, arrived in 
New York recently on the . . Majestic 
from a trip abroad. Mrs. Bell and her 
daughter have spent the last two months 
in Europe. 

Nineteen Two 
George R . Martin, '02L, '03G, execu

tive vice-president of the Great North
ern Railway, and Laurence Lunden of 
the University faculty, spoke before a 
meeting of the Minneapolis branch of 
the National Federation of Federal Em
ployee at the Masonic temple on June L 

Nineteen Six 
Senator Christian Rosenmeier, '06L, 

one of the leaders in the state senate for 
several terms, died June 3 at his home 
at Little Falls, Minnesota. 

The senator from Morrison county had 
been an important factor In state legis
lative affairs since 1928. In recent ses
sions, he was chairman of the rules com
mittee, in whose hands rests considerable 
power in d termining course of legisla
tion and other senate activity. 

Senator Rosenmeier, 5 years old, was 
a native of Denmark. He came to this 
country as a boy, taught school in south
ern Minnesota before studying law. He 
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was a graduate of the University of 
Minnesota law school. He had been 
Morrison county attorney six years be
fore going to the legislature. 

Although he never pushed himself for
ward, he was always active in the in
terests of his state and his community. 
He had a hand in getting the state's new 
national guard camp established near 
Little Falls and in having the childhood 
home of Colonel Charles A . Lindbergh 
made a state park. 

Surviving are his wife and three cbil
dren: Gordon, who was recently admitted 
to the bar in Californja; Margaret and 
Donald, who live at Little FalJs. Senator 
Rosenmeier was a Shriner. 

Nineteen Nine 
Mrs. O. DeForest Davis, wife of Dr. 

O. DeForest Davis, '09D, of Cleveland, 
died Wednesday of last week in that 
city. Mrs. Davis was formerly Kate 
Lederer of Minneapolis. 

Nineteen Thirteen 
J . H. Parker, '18Ag, who has been 

acting professor of plant breeding at 
Cornell University, writes that he is 
leaving to return to his work at Kansas 

tate College, Manhattan, Kansas. Mrs. 
Parker was Marjorie Marchbank, '16Ag. 

Nineteen Fourteen 
Dr. Edward R. Hilden, 'aD, has been 

elected spon or of the class of 1932 at 
the University of Tennessee college of 
dentistry at Memphis. This is Dr. Hil
den' first year at the university and his 
choice as class sponsor is considered un
usual. He went to Memphis last Sep
tember to head the department of gold 
foil and root canal work after having 
been engaged in private practice in iin
neapolis for more than ten years. Be
fore coming to Minneapolis Dr. Hirden 
practised dentistry at Winona. 

Nineteen Eighteen 
Dr. ('lSMd) and Mrs. Harold S. Diehl 

(Julia Mills, 'lSAg) plan to spend the 
summer at their home on Star Island at 
Cass Lake. 

Twenty-One 
Milton D. McLean, '21E, of the depart

ment of religion of 'facale ter College 
was the speaker at the field day banquet 
of the college on June 3. 

Twent -Three 
George C. Schaller, '23E, is operaUng 

a "guesstimating bureau" for general 
contractors. He induces contractors to 
pay him for his guesses at the quanti
ties of material requi red for given jobs. 

Mr. ('28A, '24G) and Mrs. Conrad D. 
Smith (Margaret Todd, '21 ) arrived 

May 26 in New York on the steamship 
Europa from Bremen, Germany. They 
have been abroad for two years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will come to Minneapolis 
after a few weeks visit in the east. 

Leo Buhr, '23E, is in the Hydraulics 
and Water 'Vays department of the 
U. S. Engineer's Office in St. Paul. He 
is in charge of surveys. 

Junior C. Buck, '23B, was best man at 
the wedding of his brother, L. Leslie, and 
Jean Ferguson which took place May 25 
in Paterson, New Jersey. 

Lester M. Bergford, '23E, is with the 
Cutler Magner company, Minneapolis . 
He is selling cement and lime to dealers 
and contractors. Mr. Bergford is mar
ried and is the father of a firre boy and 
girl. 

Twenty-Four 
The engagement of Chester J . Gay, 

'24Ag, of Huron, South Dakota, to Eve
lyn A. Voigt was announced recently. 
The marriage is to take place Monday 
evening, June 27. Miss Voigt is a 
graduate of the Swedish Hospital Train
ing school for nurses. Mr. Gay played 
on the varsity football squad and is a 
member of Sigma TU fraternity. 

Dr. Charles B . Bomberger, '24Md, of 
Mapleton, Minnesota, died last Monday 
at Colorado Springs, Colorado. He is 
survived by his wife, an infant son and 
his mother, all of Mapleton. 

Mr. ('24Ex) and Mrs. L . Leslie Buck 
who were married May 25 will make 
their home at 15 Humphrey street, Mar
blehead, Massachusetts. 

Dr. Dorothea Radusch '24D, and Mr. 
(,25B) and Mrs. James Mulvey of Min
neapolis motored to Devils Lake, orth 
Dakota, to spend the Memorial Day 
week-end with Dr. (,25D) and Mrs. 
F. C. aegeli . 

Twenty- ix 
Herman J. Ascher, '26B, and Florence 

M. Finn were married June 4. in the 
Ascension church, Minneapolis. They 
left on a wedding trip and will be at 
home at 2106 Sheridan avenue north, 
Minneapolis, after June 20. 

Lester Le Vesconte, '26E. 'Wilkin 
burg, Pennsylvania, plans to be in Min
neapolis during the latter part of June. 
His present addres is Box 290, R.F.D. 
5, WiJkjnsburg. 

The engagement of Lucile Walkup, 
'26Ed, to Karl Danielson of Litch
field, Minnesota, wa announced recently. 
The wedding will take place June 1 . 
Miss Walkup attended Carleton College 
before coming to 1innesota. Mr. Daniel
son is a graduate of Carleton and took 
graduate work at the University of 
lichigan. 
Oliver Lindquist, '26E, is employed by 

the Commonwealth Edi on company in 
Chicago. He is married and has a fine 
baby boy fifteen months old. 
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IN ONE SHORT 
SUMMER, .. , GO 
• 
~V I) 

the • UJVlll) 
~ ~ ~8~S 
under the auspices of: 

P ENNSYLVANIA IlAILBOAD 
G R EAT N ORTHERN BAILBOAD 

AMEIlICAN MAIL LINE 
INTO UBI S T (SOVIET B UBEA.1J) 
S~ISU ~IERICAN LINE 
TKOS. COOK &: S ON. LTD. 

Tour the entire world ... within 
your summer vacation .•• and 
comfortably! Special hoat train 
to Seattle ..• cross the mighty 
Pacific to JAPAN ••• CHINA ••• 
MANCHURIA. in the Palatial 
"President Cleveland" of the 
American Mail Line sailing from 
Seattle July 9. Thence hy special 
de-luxe train of theTrans-Siherian 
Railroad. 

TWO W'""EEKS IN R USSIA 
Through steppes and Cossack 
cities and the new industrial reo 
gions of Siberia and the Ural to 
MOSCOW ••• and LENINGRAD. 
Then STOCKHOLM, COPEN
HAGEN and BERLIN. 

'1~280 
plus rail farea in America 

Inquin for ..."./J "'4P und rompl.ete itin4rury 

~M EIlICJ\1\I 
M41L LINE 

604 Fifth Avenue, New York 
BO<Iton PIliI.delphia W .. hio«ton Chic:aso 
Poctland. Ore. eaule and.nd Detroit 

or your local agent 
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Helen G. aton, '26 , and Mark R. 
Dull, Jr., formerly of an Juan, Porto 
Rico, and ew York, were married May 
27 at the home of the bride's parents in 
Minneapolis. They will be at home at 
8145 Girard avenue south, finneapolis, 
after J u.ly 1. 

Twenty- even 
Ray Lindquist, '27A, 'SOL, writes : "1 

a m now employed by the Government as 
Librarian at the United tates Peniten
tiary nnex at Fort Leavenworth, Kan
sa . Vie have some 1,900 inmates, al
most all of whom are violators of the 
narcotic laws. The work is intere ting, 
but the climate is HOT!" 

Twenty-Eight 
The engagement of Richard D. Fur

ber, '28E, to Lila Hicks was announced 
recently. The wedding will take place 
on June 25 at Madison, Wisconsin, the 
home of Miss Hicks. Miss Hicks is a 
graduate of the University of Wisconsin 
and a member of Delta Zeta sorority. 
Mr. Furber is a member of Zeta Psi fra
ternity. 

Irs. George Raymond MacInnes (Ce
cile Yelland, '28Ag) and her son, John 
Raymond, arrived last Friday to visit 
Mrs. MacInnes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Yelland of Minneapolis. 

Wallace Drevescraft, '28E, will be his 
brother Thurwin's best man at his mar
riage to Zona Miller on June 1 . 

George Thwing, '28E, who was for
merly connected with the St. Louis of
fice of the Winston Brothers company, 
is now with the Minneapolis office of the 
same company. 

A recently announced engagement is 
that of Martha W. Shute '28A, and Wil
liam R. Sandison, '80Ex. They are mem
bers of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, respectively. 

Edward H . Erck, '28M, was married 
on June 3 to Aletha Hinman of New 
York City. They will be at home after 
July 1 at 406 West Fifty-seventh street, 

ew York. Mr. Erck is with the Apollo 
Metal Works. 

Twenty-Nine 
F . S. Freeman, '29E, is now living at 

2819 Kenmore avenue, Charlotte, North 
Carolina. He is still with the Ingersoll 
Rand company. 

Engaged-Betty Lazarus to Sol L. 
Bacal, '29B. The date for the wedding 
has not been announced. 

J. E . Sutherland, '29G, has been re
elected to the superintendency of the 

tewartville, Minne ota, schools. He took 
charge there in 1980. 

Arthur L . Abrahamson, '29E, is now 
in Indianapolis. He is still working for 
Westinghouse Electric. 

Margaret Ellen McConnon, '29A, of 
Winona, and Niles Thompson, '27E, were 

married June 4 at Winona. They are 
Chi Omega and hi Phi, respecti\'ely. 
They will make their home in orth 
Bergen, New Jersey. Mr. Thompson is 
in thc engineering department of the 

ational Battery Company. 

ineteen Thirl 
The marriage of Justin B . Frost, 

'30Ag, and Myrna mack of Lincoln, 
Tebraska, will take place June 12 at 

the home of Miss mack's parents. They 
will make their home in Minneapolis. 
Mr. Frost i a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity . 

]fred D . Lindley, '80L, who led the 
fir t expedition in hi tory which scaled 
both peaks of Mount McKinley in laska 
in the arne trip, returned home May 2 
to Minneapolis. The thought uppermost 
in his mind at his arrival was to get to 
Fort nelling to take part in a polo 
game. For the time being he is not 
going to think of future xpeditions, he 
says, but he has no intention of giving 
up roving for good. 

Dr. Robert Hargreaves, '80Md, was 
married recently to Mary Carney, a 
nurse at Gorgas Ho pital, Panama. Dr. 
Hargreaves will r main at Corozal for 
another year. 

nn Weisenburger, '80A, was hostess 
at a bridge and shower for Mary Alice 
Keirstead, '80MdT, last week. 

Dr. Howard Vogel, '80Md, of New 
Ulm will be one of the ushers at the 
wedding of Russell Spittler, '82Md, and 
Gwendolyn Wehme on June 20. 

Clifford A. Olson, '80Md, is now per
manently located at Hammon, Wiscon
sin. He was formerly in Plum City 
where he had charge of the practice of 
his uncle, Dr. O. H . Anderson, '09Md, 
while the latter was vacationing in Eu
rope. 

Mary Alice Keirstead, '80MdT, and 
ErcelJ Addington, '82Md, will be mar
ried on June 22 in San Jose, California. 

everal parties and showers have been 
given for Miss Keirstead during the past 
few weeks. 

Glenn H. orthfield, '80E, is now liv
ing at 469 East Ohio street, Chicago. 
He was formerly in finneapolis. 

Mr. and frs. Louis R. Mohs ( lice 
Benepe, '80DH) who were married re
cently in Devil's Lake, orth Dakota, 
are on a wedding trip in alifornia. 
They will be at home at East hore, 
White Bear Lake, for the summer. Mrs. 
Mohs is a member of Delta Gamma so
rority. Mr. Mohs is a graduate of St. 
Thomas College. 

Orville Peterson, '80L, is practicing 
law in St. Paul. 

Thirty-One 
Mr. CIHEx) and Mrs . Rob rt L. Bard

well (Eileen Fowler, 'ilIA) spent the 
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Memorial day week-end at Detroit Lakes 
at the summer hom of Mrs. Bardwell' 
par nt . 

rthur Imm, '8IEd, is spending some 
time in tinn apolis. He ays h en
joyed hi year of t aching at hilton, 
Wisconsin, very much and is going back 
next year. 

The marri ag of Joyce M. utting, 
'81Ed, and Lloyd B . Knutsen, '82E, will 
take place Tu sday, June 14, at Byron, 
Minnesota. Mi s utting is a member 
of Phi Iu sorority. fter their mar
riage they will make their home at 2609 
Fremont avenue south, Minneapolis. 

W . Togo Ericson, '81M, was elected 
Chairman of the ixth District Repub
lican committee for the next four years 
at the organization meeting held at 
Brainerd on fay 28. 

Charles F . wenson, 'alE, was marri d 
May 26 to Louise M. Johnson of Min
neapolis. They left for a motor trip to 
northern Minnesota and will be at home 
at Fergus Falls after June 15. 

Arthur altness, '81Ed, has been teach
ing commercial subjects at Cbatfield, 
Minnesota, the past year and plans to 
return there next year. 

Thirly-Two 
Carol Pettit, '82Ex, and John J. Plank, 

'81Ex, were married recently in the Con
gregational chur h at Wayzata, Lake 
Minnetonka. Mr. Plank, whose stage 
name is Johnny Bryant, arrived for the 
wedding from Denver, Colorado. He is 
with th Fanchon and Marco circuit. 
They will spend th ir honeymoon in the 
east and will be at home in !ew York 
City after eptember 1. Mr. Plank is 
a memb r of Ipha Kappa Psi frattr
nity. 

The marriap; of Elizabeth Lockwood, 
'82Ex, of finn apoli, and Paul A. 

evareid, '82Ex, will take place June 17 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood. 
Miss Lockwood also attended Carleton 
College. he is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Dr. VerI Borland, '82Md, will be one 
of the ushers at the wedding of Ru -
sell pittler, '82Md, and Gwendolyn 
Wehme on June 20. 

Wayne Plank, '82Ed, attended his 
brother, John, at hi marriage to arol 
Peltit. 

Harold E sen holm, '82Ex, was gradu
ated in June from the University of 

outhern alifornia. He majored in 
speech, having b en president of the 
school of speech in his senior year. Re
cently he had a smoJl part in the mov
ing picture, "Huddle," wbich featured 
Ramon ava rro. 

Robert Lynn, '82 , will be one of the 
ushers at th wedding of Dr. Ru sell 

pittl r, '82Md, and Gwendolyn Wehme 
on June 20. 
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BUICK PREFERRED 
BY THE 

ALUMNI OF WISCONSIN 
Buick invariably leads whenever any group of 
notable men are checked with reference to car 
ownership in Buick s price class. 

Consider, for example, the alumni of Wi con in. 

Impartial figures, recently arrived at, how that 
21 per cent of all the readers of the Wi consin 
Alumni Magazine own Buick , .. that the econd 
car comparable to Buick in price has a showing 
of only 81/2 p er c nt ... that Buick tops el'en th 

lowest p"iced car! 

These impre si e figure * ubstantiate Buick' 
record among the alumni of all c 11 ges and uni-

r ities, and add gr ater mphasis t th nation
wid preference among all mocori t in Buick's 

field for Buick reliability . . . performance . . . 
and dependability. 

If you ha e not yet become a Buick owner, may 
we sugge t that you i it your local Buick dealer 
and ee the big roomy, lUA"Ul'ious Buick Eights 
on di play there. 

There are 26 models from which to select the car 
best suited to your 0 n and your famil 's require
ments. The price range from 935 to 2055, 
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. 

• Th Gradultt Group, 1ur .. urtifies the aCCllraC)' of these farts abollt 

rh ou'n rship of Buicks by graduates of Wise-omits and other coll '8 s 

tllld unit' rsiti s. 

STRAIGHT B UI CK EIGHTS 
W il EN B rTT[n AI I TOM06 1 LES ARE IlU I LT. BU I CK W I LL DUILD T ll fM •.• P RODtlCT OF CENfR,o\l MOTOR. ,"\ lTH BOOl6S 8Y rlS11'SR 



FRESH! not parched or toasted! 
WHEN you smoke Camels you enjoy 
all the rare goodness of choice Turk
ish and mild sun-ripened Domestic 
tobaccos. For the tobaccos that go into 
Camels are never parched or toasted. 
The Reynolds method of scientifically 
applying heat guarantees against that. 

Protected against drying out by the 
Camel Humidor Pack, a positive air-

seal, Camels come to you with their 
natural moisture still present, insuring 
a cool, mild, flavorful smoke wherever 
you buy them. 

If you haven't smoked Cam Is lately, 
compare their fresh, mild delight with 
the sting and burn of dusty, dry ciga
rettes . Smoke Camels, then leave them 
-if you can. 

R . ] . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wioscoo·Salem , N . C. 

D 011't remotJt the Camel 
HIUllidor PtlCk - it is pro* 
tection against /Jtr!mne 
and powder odorsl dlllt 

and lIerm1. B IIY Camels 
by Ihe carlon fo r horm or 
office. T he Hllmido r 
Pack keeps Call1tis fmh 

© 1932, R . ] . Rey nold. Tobacco Company 

iJ'lade FRESH-Kept FRES H 

'~10S3NNIW 30 AllS~3AINn 
'lH~H811 ' . ~O 'n 


